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ABSTRACT

The study dev_lops new/revised us Army doctrine and procedures for
captured/detained US military personnel. It anal·yzes key Communist
prisQner of war ~nagement principles and applicable national/DOD
policy in light of their impact upQn Army doctrine in three phases;
pre-internment (training), internment (family assistapce)s and post
internment (evacuation ,nd processing}. An analysis of current Army
doctrine/procedures identifi~s voids/defioiencies in its adequacy
to meet requl rements generated by Communist ,treatment of prisoners of
war and guidance from national/DOD level. Specific doctrinal recommendations are offered to correct the '4f!fi cl'enc; es and fi 11 the VOl ds.

'w
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SUMMARY

1. INTRODUCTION:
a. Origin of Study. On S' June 1968. "the' Deputy Secretary of
Defense (0500) issued a policy memorandum to the Secretaries of the
Military Departments and the Chairman. Joint Ch;efs of Staff. which
provided guiaance relative to the processing of returned US prisoners
of war and other detained military personnel. 1 This initial memorandum was followed by a supplemental policy memorandum issued by the
0500 on 18 January 1969 which provided guidance.for repatriation
planning by the services for the return of a relatively large group
of USPW/detainees who are interned 0" th~ Southeast Asia land·mass. 2
A subsequent HQ CDC review of Anny doctrine on the subject of US
. prisoners of war revealed that,doctrinal v~ids exist in the area of
_ captured US personnel. 3 Further, the NO' CDC review revealed that no
'agency within CDC had been assigned o¥erall proponency for captured
US personnel. According1.y~ on 22 Qctol;)er 1-969, HQ CDC tasked Special
Operations Agency, Fort Bragg" North: Ca'ro.Hna. with reviewing. and
Qeveloplng doctrine for captured US Army 'personneL It
, '
,

'

b. Need"for StudX!. Exploitation of cap.tured US m1Htary personnel
by' unfriendly foreign states 1n reeeAt ye·ars·,., during both peaee and
war. has di ctated the need for fn-deptll revi,w of the adequacy of I:IS
Anny' doctrine to meet this situa'ti9r}. Thi's ex.ploitatton of captured
US Army' personnel, often in: vi'olation of. tlile,.GeReva Conventi ons, has
: ser.ved tlle- cause of unfriendly foretgn powers- by PJ'9v.i di-ng a: means
' .. by" Whi ch poH ti ca 1 and other barga:i-ntA'g' p'ressu re c:;a.n be brought to
b&ar on the US. A study'was needed to ~ssess the adequacy of current
. doctrine and-. 'wllere necessary, t9 develop requfl!'ecf doctrine for US
mi 11 tal"Y' personne 1 whi ch wi 11: best support naft.ona'l i nteres.ts and
concurrently insure to the maximum extent possibl'e the rights and
·,di.gnity of· the' individual during- and·.fo·llow4ng' captur&.

'..

•

~.."

Deputy Secretary of Defense Memor.andum. 8 June 1968, Policy for
Processing of Returned US Prisoners of War and Other Detained
. Military Personnel.
2 Deputy S~cretary of Defense Memorandum. 18 January 1-969. Policy
and Processing of Returned US Prisoners of War and Other Detained
Military 'Personnel.
3 .HQ CDC Fact Sheet. 26 March 1969. Doctrine for Captured US
Personnel.
It HQ CDC Study Di recti ve t 22 October 1969. Doctri-ne for Capturedl
Detained United States Military PersoAnel.

,1
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2. PROBLEM. Many of the policies and 'procedures pertaining to
captured US military personnel are outgrowths of.the experiences"
of World War II and the Korean War. They are oriented mainly toward
insuring that US treaty'ob1igatjo,n~ of :the,Ger)eya Conve,,~ions are
observed and that national Secu.r:it;y, intet1i!$'f;'s,:are protected. The,
Code of Conduct empha,sizes both"area's: ,Al!:Ho~gh. cO,nsideration' for the"
surviva 1 and we 1.1 be; ng. of the tn(livi' dua r :So 1di er duri ng' capti vi ty ; s·
ref1ected.ttl,roughout national po1{cy,:~th1s cons.ideratiQn is' bas'~d
mainly on the assumption that .huma~e.treatme~t by the US'toward, enemy'
prisoners of war wi11 be reciprocated by unfriendlY po~rs ,tow~rd
captured US military i>ersonn~l.,: Recent experiences of US prisQners
'of"'war 1n North and South Vietnarl! and
Korea (USS Pueblo cr-ew), '.
however. have'evidenced this:assumPtion to be .incorrect. The US
policy of humane treatment toward.pr1soner~ of war has not been
reciprocated by the en~y ~ho constantly.~ircumvents the provisions
of the Geneva Conven:ti ons by us~ of. dur.ess· .and coerci on. Furth~r,
experience ,has, evid'Jlced'th~:t::und.~r the mental a,nd.. physicl!l ,duress'
..;
imposed by Communist .captors, US pr1sqners 'of'war cann9~ rigidly'
adhere to the cORl,OOns;.onception.of conduct. i.e •• strict adherence ':
to name, rank, serial number, and date of birth. In fact,' their
survival often ... depended upon ,their .knowil'gly v191ating this concept.,
The main problem.aqdressed pY,~his studY,is how best to reconcile
dQctrinally US natio!,)al .interestS: {as expressed by.OOP policy
,
guidance).wUh t~ose of··the indi.vidual in the light of prevai1HI9.' . " :
Conmunist', prisoner 'of war managemen~' principles and techniques. . .
A secondary problem-is to identify those ar,as requiring improvement
in Army poli~y anc;t,doc~rine (and'make appropriate recoR1Tlendation's)
where Comunist management pri.nc,iples are not a consideration.
~
., .-...
"
3. OISCUSSI9N:.

in

'.

k

.

,

..

a. Purpose. s The- purpo$e of the study i$ to develop Anny
doctrine for captured US militarY personnel applicable to both
peace and wartime situations including all levels and intensities
of conflict.
b. Objective,6 The ~bjective"of' the 'study is' to develop
recommended new/revi s,ed US Army doctri ne and procedures re 1ati ng to
captured US mil1tary personnel':
'.
5

Ibid.

See also 1st Indorsement (HQ CDC, 16 Feb 70) to basic letter,

~, undated, Doctrine f~~ CaptureqfOetained United. States Military

Personnel ,wh1c~ deletes requi·re~n~. 'to ~ev~lep ~'joi.nt service doctrine and procedures" from the study plan.
....
..
6 HQ CDC Study Plan, approved 16 Feb 70, Doctrine for Captured/Detained
United States Military Personnel.
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(1)

Ouri,ng

the.tra1n1n9'phase~'and·

pri Ot:' , ,to, internment.

'(2) Ouring"internment~and"~ettvtti~s assoehted·w'tth release.
or return.'

~e.covery

. (3)

Following ·...ecovery oY"'return •
. . '... ..
c. Assumption.', US ·mu,aary.:'personne'l"·wtH' can·ti nue to· face the
threat"of capture1C1etenti'on ',and-p6s'Stbie"'~p'lo1tatton' dut!'1-n9-' pe.aceUme
. .
, as well' as duMng· armed "con fl1 ct. .
~

d~

"\

Limitations:'

(1) Study will 'be 'can4\Jcted' based,' on current· US natlona1 pOlicies relating··to captured;'US,mi1 ifary,. personnel.

.

...

.

(2) . Study wi11, not infrtl1ge"lff)on ,US' Ai'r FQrce escape and evasion
respons.lbility:
. ~ ..' .
e. Oefinit1on~ ·-:rhe term'lId()ctrt~It;'iS'used tn' 'this study in its
broader ,context and includes infeMm4tion contained in Army regulations.
pamphlets I fl el d manual s. subject schedttles. and operati ona,1 p'l ans.

f. Methodology:
(1)

Data sources were:
(a)

.,
.....

•' '.1

Li tera.tllre:

1·,

Official US Army p\lblications.

£.!~.

Other related

boo~s/s.tui:lle$ .

(b)

Input from other sources •

(c)

Input from Army

(d)

Debriefings.

(e)

Interviews.

(f)

Questionnaires..

~

"

~

('2)

S~ff

and Activities.

Procedure~:

.'

.

following:,

,

(a). The above data sources were·utilized to determine the
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principles.

'

. '1. The Cammuni st prisoner of war management

1. Exi~ting national policy.
1. Existing Army aoctrine.
. (b)' EXisti,ng Army :doctrfn~' was then evaluated for adequacy
by means of' comparison agatnst the requirements imposed on the Ar'!'\Y by
the ,Comm~n1st prisoner of war management principles ~nd by'nat1onal
policy. This resulted in the categorizations of current doctrine a~
either adequa~, inadequate. or. need,ing mil10r improvement.
(c) - In those instances where doctrine was determined to
be i nadequa te or in need of mi nor improvement. a f~rther ana lysis was
cQnducted for the purpose of developing effective recommendat10ns fpr
either a'change in existing doctrine or add1t10ns ,to.existing ,doctrine.
All 'alternatives were examined in cOQrdina~1on with appropriate OA staff
sections and activities to insure that t~e recommendations would,be both,
"
feasible and effect1ve-.
phases: ,

(d)

Analysis'. This study encompasses four analytical,
1~

Historical review:

,
A. Ou r:i ng th; s phase. the Commun1 s t pri soner: <>f
war.management principles were derived from a review of-the Communist,
treatment of PW's in World War II. Korea. an~ Southeast Asia.

2. Addit10nal histor1cal surveys were. made on US
national"PW policy-a!'1d on the· repatriation procedures util1l:ed in KOrea
and Southeast Ash. ~.,

a. The doctrinal requi~ments imposed by the
Communist-management principles and by national policy were derived,
b. Current Army doctrine was analyzed far those
aspects which are relevant to ,the pre-internment. internment. and post~
internment periods.

,
3. Existing doctrine was compared with the requirements imposed on tlie: Army by the Communist pr1so~er of wa'r. principles
and by na~;onal policy. Th~ result of this comparison was ,that some
reqUirements we-rede~ined to ,be inadequately me't by existing
doc~r1ne.'
,
.
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4. Evaluation: That doctr·1ne determined to be
inadequate was examined for the purpose of evaluating alternatives in
order to elimi"nate .a11 doctrinal voids and 'inconsistencies.
'

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. '
a. Conclusions:
eoncluded that:

Based on the study and its findings. it 1s

.
(1) US militar,y perso~nel captured by Communist countries will
ie subjected to PW management princi~'es and techniques designed to
further the captor's political and mi11tary goals. Individual survival
ef the USPW will depend in large measure upon his ability to cope with
these principles and lessen their psychologi~al and physical impact.
(2) US Army SERE training must be as current and realistic as
possible. incorporating the best features of the other"Services as
applicable. A 'cornerst~ne,principle must be that the·US soldier receive
such trai ni ng as ; s conmen~ura te wi th' his risk of capture potent; a1.
,(3) Strict a~herence to name. rank. serial number. and date of
as the sole resistance' to enemy interrogation/indoctrination is
,nrealistic. DA must establish positive guide1ines,which will assist
the soldier to resist en~ manipulation to the utmost of his ability,.

6irt~

(4) Captured US military personnel will be faced with situations and circumstances not adequately addressed in current doctrine
and training. Tt1e soldier should be given guidance as 'to what he may .
expect from his captors, what he can do for himself to aid his survival,
and what the US·government will be doing for him and his family.

~

(5) Current assistance progr~ms adequately provide for. known
and anticipated needs of next of kin. To improve consistency in
implementation by local comanders, additional DA guidance should be
provided concerning selection of personnel for notification and
assistance of next of kin. To reduce unnecessary emotional strain on
~he NOK. a new procedure for the delivery of personal effects should
be established.

(6) Procedures rel~ti"g to the evacuation and processing of
returnees are adequately defined to permit implementation at the
action level. Stronger emphasis in the regu1ations on the welfare
and morale of returnees is needed. ·however, to insure that this remains
a paramount conSideration during. each step of the repatriation process •.
(7) Returnees will experience emotional stress after their
'retur.n to 'freedom ar.'lir"famflies. Reunion of returnees with thei-....
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families under ideal conditions (half~wpy house concept). devoid of
official pressure and publi.c.exposure. ·might less~n the shock of
repatriation and facilitate, the~r return to society.
(a) Returnees require additional guidance on'what they may
and may not reveal to the press in order to protect the interests of
the returnee. other~SPW's, and the US gove~nment.

(9) During debriefing, the use of DA prescribed material
intended' for conduct type 'investigation~ and the read1ng of Article
31 UCMJ. may cause'many returnees·to believe that the primary pur- ,
pose of the debriefing is to in.vestigate their conduct during captivity'
rather than to acquire inteJ1igence information.:
.
t

b.

.

.

'

Recommendations.

It,is recommended that:

(1) DA (ACSFOR) task COHARC ,'in coordination with USACDC.
to develop a resistance training program structured to account for
varying "dsk of capture potential" which incorporates practical
instruction on: 7

(a)

C~mmunist'

PW management principles.

(b) Psychological stresses of captivity.
(~)

Evasion and eS,cape.

(d) Code of Conduct.'
expl 01 tat; on.

(e) Resistance
(f)

to

;nterrogation_, indoctrination. and

Internment survival.

(g) Per-sonal affairs ,and'Army NOK assistance programs.
(h) Geneva and Hague Conventions.
(2) DA (ACSFOR) task CONARC. in coordination with USACDC~
to revise its doctrinal/techniqu~ literature using the results of
7

This training program should include a film series similar to the
CIA IIR1sk of Capture" program to insure uniform presentation of
material and proper correlation between topical subjects (a) thru
(h).
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'

...

this study to present those subjects, tactics, and techniques, which
have been identifjed as practical. aids 'to the soldier in·his efforts
to survi ve the ri gors of internment and to resist tne manipul at; ve
efforts of his captors.
'.(3) As an interim measure to 'l} and t2} above, OA task
eOHARC, in coordination with USACDC, to publish a pamphlet enumerating and explaining th~ Communist PW management principles and
.', furtber. that CONARC and overseas comnanders b~ tC4skeq to use the
CONARC pamphlet as source material to insure that every US Soldier
is' appropriately instructed in Comnunfst PW management principles.•
{4} DA (ACSFOR) revise those regulations (AR 350-30 and AR
350-225) most direc~ly related to Code of Conduct policy so,that
reql,lired doctr1ne.-and training insure the individual soldi~r is' .
provided positive guidance. to include'practical techniques, on how
to resist Comnunist interrogation and 1ndoctrination to the utmost
of his ability.
(5) DA recommend to DOD that a comprehensive interservice/
interdepartmental review be condu~ted of the Code of Conduct and 000
implementing instructions to determine their current adequacy in light
of Communist PW management principles and USPW experiences since the
Korean War. The review should take cognizance of the fact that DOD
implementing instructions do not allow the flexible response to Communist treatment that is necessary if the USPW is to pre$erve us national
security interests and. concurrently, his own health and well being •.
(6) OA (TAGO) ·publish explicit selection criteria for personnel ~
-to be used in the. NOK notification and family 'assistance programs. Fur--'
tner, that OA (TAGO) request ~he 'Inspector General to ~ke subject
programs a matter of increased emphasis during Annual Inspections.
(7). DA ,(DCSlOG) direct·the Office"of. the Chief of Support
Services to review the feasibility of shippi09 MIA/PW.personnel's
personal effects· ~·the installation nearest the primary next of kin
for delivery by the FSAO.
'.

(8) .oA (TAGO) revise AR
8

l~O;..?5

to include: 8

TAGO is currently (Feb 72) revising A~ 19,0-25 based on concepts
identified in this .study; Other areas, identified during the
early development of the study, have likewise been reviewed by
the DA Staff and are conSideration or actually are being
implemented. (See para 8, chapter 1, volume II, part 1.)
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(a) A comprehensive and detailed "concept-,of operations"
which places proper emphasis on the returnee1s welfare and'morale during
00. step of tne process,ng procedure.
'

(b) Comprehensive public information instructions which
clearly delineate the -desired returnee/news' media' r.el'ationship.
,
.
,'.
(9) -DA (OTSG) eXamine'tne adviSability of i'ncorporattng 'a
"half-way housell concept as part of the retlabilitation program for
return'ees and, if considered feasible t make appropriate recorrmendations
to DOD for Army implementation.
(10) DA (TJAG) publish guidance which eliminates. except for
cases specifically designated by DA (ACSI/OCSPER), the necessity for
any reading of Article 31, UCMJ. during the initial debriefings of
returned US Army Prisoners of War wh~n'such debrief1ngs are for
intelligence purposes only and, 'not associated with conduct investigation.
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MAIN·~REPORT

.,

. CHAPTER 1
(~) . I~TRODUCTION

. ",

1. ,PROBlEMIPURPOSE~ . Expl01tat10n; of captured/de-ta~.ned 'US-military
personnel by unfr~er:ldJy'··fore"'gri states ..1n· recent yearS;" d"ring ,both
peace'and wa~. has dictated the need for a·review of present US
,
military doctrine-. -thi"s· exploitatian, often ,in violati,on of the _
,_ Geneva Conventions, has served the·cause of unfriendly foreign powers
by ·providing· a means by which political and other bargaining pressure
cQuld be brought to bear on the United States. The problem involves
the difficulty of implementing policy relative to training and the .
, inadequacy of guidance to the individual cQncernfng his actions
during'the pre-internment, internment, and postinternment phases.
Th~ purpose ,of this study is' to interpret policy, and to formulate
doctrine'and·proc.dures which will best support national interests
wbi le .concorrent1)" preservi ng 'the ri ghts and di gnity of the i ndividual during and'following capture/detention •.

2.

BACKGROUND:

a•. Corrmunist powers have exploited prisoners' of war for political
propaganda' purposes since the beginning of World War II. During.
the KQrean War, 'the full brunt of this exploitation was brought to
bear 'against US military personnel. The US Soldier was not,trained
in the methods and purposes of.exploitation, and was inadequately
prepa red to contend wi th the threat whi ch they posed. TM s 1nadequacy
resulted in greater hardships for USPW's and in consid~rable concern
to the Uni ted Sta,~s. Peace peti ti ons and propaganda broadcasts by
'USPW's shocked the nation and resulted in a great deal of post-war
contreversy~ The Code ,of Conduct for Members of the Armed Forces of
the.United States was published by Executive Order in 1955 as a
behavioral standard for members of the Armed Forces. As it wasn't
intended for anything .@ther, than a behavioral guide, it made no
provisions for'a,coordinated training program for US mllftary personnel
to .deal wi"th COIII1IJnist exploitative 'procedures. As a result. US mili"tary personnel were"again"inadequately prepared to deal with Communist
exploitation when it,reappeared in.Southeast Asia.
an~

.;
J

b~:' During negotiations to"terminate the Vietnam conflict, the
release"of'USPWts became a critical issue. Exploitation and mistreatment of USP\Cs evoked a react; on in the United States. This
reaction-resulted in the formation of the league of Families and
ather civil1an'organizations ,dedicated to keeping the PW issue,
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before the·public.' These' organizations have! placed heavy pressure on
the US government to exert whatever effort is necessary·to·repatriate
USPW s.
.
,
1

e. Conrnunist exploit~tion·has. not been the only undesirable
experience that the USPW's have·had to face. Several servicemen have
stated that. upon return to us control, some aspects of recept10~ and
process1 ng were i..nadequate.·· :Major Jan:M!s. Ni ck Rowe' of the us Amy.
Special Forces.spent more· than five years as, a captive of the Viet
Cong in South Vi~tnam. After his escape in December ·1968, he was
flown back to the United States for interviews and debriefing. In
Major'R9We~s'opinion, the, treatment he received was insensitive and
left much to be desired. '.In his book·.. :~F1.ve Years' to Freedom. (Boston.
1971), p. 441) Major Rowe describes'his reception' and debriefing as .
follows:
'
I was introduced' to the group of men in
the room after. whien there was another short
'perf o~' of reca 1.1 i ng old aequa; ntanees. The"
the formalities began. I was read my rights
under Article 31, UCMJ. which a:ffords an
individual the right to remain silent during
questioning if'he so desires. I was 'informed
that anything .1 might say could be used
aga1nst me in a' cour~-martial. "

,My first :reaction was Shock. My mind
.

'"

,

~~~!~e~~r~d~~~~r~:fl:~o~;~~~~ ~d!h!:

curl up within IlIYself. "Whatls going on?"
My mind screamed." "What h"ve I done?" The
officer continued to go thrpugh the,format,
i"nformtng me pf my rights and asking me to
, sign'a form indicating that r understood
'my rights and; that'! desired to.make a
statement. not to'remai~ silent.
The'feeling of freedo~ was gone. Once
aga1" 1 was alone and these were interrogators. I looked'around the table at,the
men. They were all watching me.
I sUp'pos~ my' repulsion had been ,
evident to them as I stared at the waiver
of rights form. not moving.to sign ,it. . ',
Five years of.develaped cynicism washed over
me as I viewed the interrogation'procedure .
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through the eyes of a prisoner and· saw this
. debr~~f~ng· as being as d09'latic as :my former
tormentors.
It took a moment before I could convince
. myself that· this was a requirement placed on
those·men·and· they wer.e only carrying out
thei r· orders.
d•. The Comunist exploitation of·PW's, the fomation of domestic
q",as i -poli ti ca1 'groups ,based on the PW issue, the mass med; a coverage,
and. the traditional need of the Anny to "take care of its own" require
that existing· doctrine be·' examined· to determine its adequacy for
. countering the threat posed by Communist prisoner of war management
principles. us Amy·doctrine for captured/detained US military per- .
sonnel is widely diffused. There is no single source of documentation
which prescribes required' actions at all .levels of command to counter
the prisoner of war. management techniques employed by potential enemies
~f:the United States~
Many US Army policies and procedures are outgrowths of experiences of·World War II and the Korean War. They deal
largely w;·th 'adhering' to the Geneva Conventions and seeking of recip- .
rocal humane treatment. The Code of Conduct has frequently been
~is;nterpreted'by training units; by individuals and, in,some cases,
not tnterpreted alike by the Army, Navy. Air Force. and Marines.
The--ana1ysis herein addresses three phases: pre-internment, internment~'and postinternment.
It examines each phase with a view toward
ident1.fylng effecttve countenneasures to Communist prisoner of war
. _.' ·management principles.' 'This study is designed to provide resource
'. guidance to Department of·the Army. OA staff officers. major co~nds.
troai n1'ng . a'nd .., og1 s ti ca1 uni ts. hosp; ta 1s. and t~e ; ndi vi dua1 .
3. . SIGNIFICANT"CONTRIBUTING ·STUDIES. There was only one s; gn1f1 cant .
. , contributing:study: itA Review of. United States Policy on Treatment
, gf Prisoners of War," published by the Office of The Provost Marshal
,::. -·.General· in"Oecember 1968,,' The Provost Marshal General Study provided
... ' substantia1 'input in the nature of background history of· current
.
. Ji)rob'ems. 'and of Cotmlunist techniques.
4. ASSUMPTIONS. The study directive cQntains only one assumption:.
US.m~litary personnel wi11 continue to face the threat of capture or
de~ntion'during peacetime as well as war •
. , .5~ OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE. The study synthesizes current policies and
'.procedures pertaining to captured/detained US military personnel at
'~. '.national t . Department ·of Defense and other service levels; detennines
..... 'requirements for new doctrinal literature and/or mo~ifications of
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,existing'literature; and makes recommendations for ArmY and joint
'doctrine.' Doctrine for' military personnel clas,sified ,as missing,
or ,as defectors; 'is addressed only' to, the extent that these i ndtvtdua 1s
.are involved in a 'captive role and/or' repatriation process.' 'The study
addresses thre.e sped fi c ~reas:,
.
','
a.' Training prior .to internment.
b. Conduct'during,inte~nmen~t and doctrine and policy applicable
to treatment; release', recovery t or return,
. ' C. 'Ooctri ne' and pol1 cy for captured/detai ned US ,military personnel' f011owing' their recovery or:return.
.
..
6" "STUDY;ORGANUATION,

Substantive matter of the study 1s organized
into seven: chapters. Chapter 2, "Conrnunist Prisoner·of War Management
Principles," describes ,the treatment that USPW's will receive at the
hands 'of Communist captors during the 1972-1975 time frame. Chapter 3
. , identifies the elements of national and Department of Defense policy
,: '.... iinpacting' apon Army doctrine. Chapters 4. 5. and 6 examine existing'
.doctrine'for adequacy in'terms of the requirements posed by Communist
management principles and National/DOD policy, . Chapter 7 identifies.
the conclusi'ons and recQnmendations.evolving from the study, Indi'vidually identified doctrinal requirements are analyzed in discussion/
ana1ysiS APP.ENDIXES "~", "I", and "J",
7, DEFINITION: Th~ term "doctrinel!, is used in this .study in. its
.broader·context.and'includes 1nformation contained in Army re~ulations,
pamphlets. field .manuals, subject schedules, and .operational plans,' .
S',:', ':ON~GOING

OA ACTIVITIES. During the progress of this study, there
has been continuous interaction among members of .the study team and
representatives of.varieus DA staff se~tions. As a result. some of
. the early iden~ified problem areas have become subject of immediate
consider,ation by the DA staff and, in some cases, DA action has been
ini~iated to resolve the problems.
Due to the continuous update of
programs and policies now occurring at OAt there are a number of
recommendations in chapter: 7 that may be completed prior to final
pub'itation'of this study., Examples of S4ch a~t;o~ are:
.

a.' Revisi.on of AR 190-25 to include expanded guidance on.the
need ~orcontinuing concern for the welfare.and morale of the returnees
·,throoghout their processing and expanded guidance on returnee/news
media re,lationship.
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b. Publication in August 1971 of DA Pamphlet 608-33, Survivor
Assistance Officer and Family Services and Assistance Officer Handbook, which details the duties (although not the selection criteria)
of the Family Services and Assistance Officer.

c. Publica~ion in January. 1972 of DA Pamphlet 608-34, Handbook
for Next of Kin of ArmY Prisoners of War{HiSSfng Personnel. which
provides information on services and ass stance available ,to the
next of ,kin of ~S Army PW/HIA personnel.
d. AR 600-10 is currently (Feb 72) under revision by the Adjutant
General.
"!

e. Deletion from USA Intelligence Command"s 'Debriefing Qperation
Plan 107-71 and other pertinent regulations of referenced publica~
ti ons whi ch prov; de i nterrogati on techn1 ques for counterintelli gence
or co"duct debriefings.
.
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CHAPTER 2

SECTION ,I:
1.

(U). GENERAL

HYPOTHESIS:

a. The existence of deliberate. time-tested~ and documented
prisoner of war (PW) management procedures provides'a' CommuJ'list State
wi1;h ~e ci'!pability to exploit American prisoners. The opportuni,ty
for such exploitatie~ exists i~ Southeast Asia as long as'hostilities
continue. Addi~iona1 opportunities are presen~ed by 1nadvert~nt
overflights of.Communist territory by U.S. a1rcr-aft and by seizures
of U.,S; vessels upon th~ high .seas. '
b. A review of ~ommunist managemen~ principles used by the
various 'Communist Powers was sufficient to indicate a thread of
similarity.· This ,thread extends from the prisons currently holding
~.S. persQnnel ,in North Vietnam back to the hard labor camps in
Sineria during-the early d~s of·the Soviet Union. The hypothesis
was made that ~hese pro~edures .have been refined aft,er applica~lon
upon millions of human subjects who have ~ndergone exploitation .by
COlllllunist captors. The present,level of sophistication in, PWmanage~nt i~ represen~ed.by the treatment of·American .c~ptives by the
Demo~ratic Republic of Vietnam -<North Vietnam). The precise identif; cat; on, of these proc~dures (or prinei p1es) wou 1d be' the key to
devisin,9 the steps . requi red to ,combat them or at least lessen their
effectiveness., Based on these assumptions. this in-depth analysis
of ·,Cotm'flun.is-t management principles was initiated.
2.

~

METHODOLOGY:

~.' a. In, order to minutely 'examine the IIthread" mentioned if! the
above hYpothesis, a det~iled bibliographic sear~h ~as conducted. The
volume an~ quality of ~he material available varied for each of the
con,fHcts revi'ewed. Ma~eria,l 4irectly relating to ~e Russian t.rea1;ment of ' German and·Japanese,priseners of war, though scarce, was
speeific enough for the purpose of·evaluation.
~.
The amount of:~terial ·available for review on the Korean War
and the ,Nor.th Korean seizur~ of th~ USS'Pueblo was prolific. Due to
the cont.roversy which raged over ~he alleged misconduct of 1;he USPW
1n the Chi nese/North Korean. pri soner of war camps, every exper1; in
th,e fi.~ld minutely.examined,the Communist.procedure's in an att~mpt
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'to either pr.ove or disprove the collaboration thesis. Similarly,
recent publ1sh~d accounts by.the captain and crew of the USS Pueblo
made the task of ,analyzing the ,North ~rean interrogation and indoctrination techniques considerably e~sier than that encou~tered forthe Soyiets in World War· II.
c. The preponderance of -material ava·ilable -came from .the Korean
War/Pueblo. Since these two incidents represent confrontations
between Communist management techniques and the ~SPWt greater emphasis
has been placed.on the data derived from these incidents than on data
derived from 1;he exp.eriences of USPW's in German/Jap.anese custody
during World War II.
.
d. The scarci~ of,published materials on the ,management
principles applied by the NVA/VC is due primarilY 'to the rel~tive
sensi tivity ·of the material and -the resu1tan1; securHy classification
pl4ced;upon.it. To overcome this problem, an examin~tion was
.
t;tilnducted of individual-case histories (official debriefings) of·the
nine returnees (6 USAF, 3 USN) from North Vietnam and thirty-three
(24 USA, 9 USMC) of·the forty~four from South Vietnam (as of
1 Septem~er·1970). The major management.techniques were revie~ed,
and a statistica.l analYST,S was performed. This con.sisted primarily
of subdividing each major technique.into important sub-elem~nts; i.e.,
interrogation was subdivided into occurre~ce, frequency, purpose,
technique. and facilities. 'Indivi~ual experien&e factors were t.hen
~pplied:to obtain perc~~tages of application. This resulted in the
tentative identification of those techniques and sub-e1em~nts which
are most frequently employed by the NVA/VC. Again, as in tne
examinati..on of the Korean War ~xperience ~nd the Pueblo, the IIthread"
was there.: Many of the techniques used in North Vietnam or in the
jungles of South Vietnam originated in the .Soviet Unton prior to,
during, and following World War II.
~'.
E,-:ery .effort ·was made to retain object1vi~ in. the analysis
of the techniques. No preconceived notions were apparen~ at the tf~
the investigation of Communist management·techniqu~s was underta~en.
The hypothesis that the~e techniques have been developed ~nd refined
by Communist Sta.tes .over .the past thirty year.s was proposed only
after an exami.natlon of thei.r historic;al background. T~e .striking
simil~rity ·.of te~hniques utilized'.by the various .Communist States in
the conflicts examined valiqates this hypothesis.
.

f. As a final note, many of the techni-ql:.les described herein as
manifestations of Communist management principles were used long
befo.re the advent of Communism •. Although not peculiarly Communistic
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in execution t the fact that they have been adopte~, refined, and
applied by the, Communists on a universal scale .labels them as,
techniques of.Communist doctrin~ for.exploiting prisoners of war.
3.

LIMITATIONS:

a. The Hi nciples an,d techniques be; ng used .by enetI\Y forces in
North and So~th Vietnam represent.the culmination of~hirty years
refi-nement of COI1II1Uni'st management te~hn;ques. Unfortunat~ly. our
knowledge of the~e present pract;ce~ is incomplete since the number·
of 'PW who ha·ve escaped or been ,repatriated represents only a small
fraction of those held. Consequently. any conclusions based on ~e.
experiences of these·returnees must be regarded ~s only tentativ~.
b. furth~r complicating the analysis is the fac~ that the
ConJtM,inists- selected those·who would be released and, therefore, the
sample ~annot be considered random.' Th~ fact that they' were
selected fororepatria~ion in no.w~ impugns the character of:those
repatriated., However, it dGes cause ,speculati.on c;oncernin,9 Communist intentions. A conclusive a,nalysis 'of Communist inten.~ioris'
will have ,to wai·t until all USPW's in Southeast Asia have been repatriated.
.
.
c. Although the small·sample limits .ana1ysis, it does not
nullify. the vqlue of tHe ·information extracted from the official
~eb~ief~ of repat~1ates and/or escapees. As indicated ,in the discussion
on methodology, the "thread" of similarity was readily apparent; as
the repatriates/escapees relate.d their experiences. Their experiences
varied but. this was due more to,the differences in ,the number of
prisoners held than to new or unique innQvations.to proven.procedures.
The extensive use of,isolation by the North Vietnamese is ~he mos1;
re~di ly apparen~ example, The',re1atively small number, of USPW's on
hand and the ready availability of.former French 'prisons permits the
North Vietnamese to use this ~echnique to the maximum. However. the
reasons for using isolation in North Vietnam.are identicaf,to those
th",t warranted its use ·in Korea iii the early 1950 l s and in·the Sovie't
Union in the 1940's. Due to the similarities ,revealed, it is pOSSible,
in .spi1;e of the limited sample. to make reasonablejudgmen~s ~s to
the techniques currently being applied to USPW's.
d. Although the amount of reference material available on the
Korean War is prolifi c, the majori.ty of the ',data involved ..is focused
o~ ~he investigations.that:took:p1ac~ shortly after ~he repatria-:tlo~ of tbe majority of .the PW's during Operation Big Switch. Most
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writer:s and ~nalysts have confined thei.rapproaches to dividing the
USPW's into three categeries: resisters, ~o'laborators, and
middlemen. They proceeded from t~ere to prove or disprove mass
collaboration, limited collaboration, or in some cases, just
collaborat1o~.· Consequently, the data is more·concerned with USPW
responses to the pressures.appl1~d ~han to what the Communists did. to
gain their objectives •. The shifting and rearrangement of prioriti~s
was the ,firs~ task. This was done t,o insure that alleged collabora- ,.
tion or non-collaboration of the USPW'd1d not become·an .identifiable
issue in ~he study. Objectivity was constan~ly soug~t.1n order to .
an unbiased
picture of-Communist management principles.
obtain .
.
.
,

.....

4. CHAPTER ORGANIZATION:
a. The remainder of .the chapter is divided into five sections. The
first represents the hi~torical development of·prisoners of w.r treatment by Communist Powers. The Qiscussion includes the treatment of PW's
by SQviet Union during World War II, 1;he experiences of th.e USPW in
both 'Korea 'and Vietnam, the ordeal of the Pueblo·crew at 'the hands .
of the North Koreans. and the deten1;ion ofTethree-man hell co,pter'
c:;rew shot <fown in 1969 ~ver North Korea •.
b. The second section discusses and analyzes the individual t,ech,niques used to condi~ion the prisoner·of war and facilitate his exploitation, This ~;scusslon includes camp management. interrogatiQn, isolation, segregation, indoctrinatiol"!t 'and 'exploitat;ion,.
c. The th,i rd sect; on pr.esents ~he impact of these techniques on
the prisooer of,war •. It summarizes the sequence of even~s of the PW
will experi ence from capture to repatri a ti,on, and the s igni fi cance of
eac~ event to him and his survival.
d. The fourth section identifie.s significant US Ar:'JTlY doctrinal regenerated by the Communists' treatment Qf pr;~oners of war.,
In ,subsequent chapters. ~rmy q,octri ne wi 11 be revi·ewed in depth to detenni n~ its adequacy to' meet the challenges represented by the~e. requ; re.-·
ments.
.

quire~nts

e. The last section provides in as concise a fashion as possible
the ,significant findings based on the analysis of Gommunist.prisoner of
war management principles.
5.

SUMMARY:

a. The underlying hypothesis of this study i~ that ther:e is ·.a c:;on:;istent pattern of Comrn.unist exploi~at10n of ·PW's wnicb constitutes .a
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threat to bot,h the indlvtdual PW ~nd to his c;ountry •. Understqnding
this pat~ern of exploi~ation is the necessary prerequis1~e to devising"
means to counter its effectiveness.
'

l,

b. Th~ objective is not to prove or,~isprove a11eged.individual
or group co11aboration. but to identify the me~ns by which Communist,
States attempt to exploit the capt1v~s ~ey' hold. Suffi~ie~~ mat~rial
is available to allow such an iden1;ification to take place. HO\I(ever,
the complete picture of 'what is happening to USPW's in.South ~nd N~rth
Vietnam,will have to await the termination of hostilities and the,e~
change of prisoners.
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SE~TION II:~

L

Goe")
!.

THE

~ESSONS

OF HISTORY

USSR' PRACTICES WORLD WAR II:
~

General;

(1) (U) The patt~rn for Communist management Qf pr1,soners of
war ~volved during World War II and was displ~ed in'the Sovie~,Un;on's
handling of German,' ,Japanese 'a"d other captives. The pijt,\:ern th~t
eme.rged was de,ply rooted in the Soviet, Un,iQn's past •. Its origin ~an
be 'traced to ,the pen~1 experfen,ce g~fned in dealing with 'large masses
of ,political prfsoners generated by the collectivization ,efforts and the
large pur-ges of the 1930's. Millions w4j!re ,imprisoned in sl.av~ l'aborcamps •.
It is est1mat~dt b~,sed on official government figures, th~t 6 V~~o 7
mi 11. ; on people ~ere i mpri soned ; n 1940 ..;. cons i de red acompar.a ti ve ly ,low
periqd for camp popI,t1a.tio~. In the immediate post WorHf'\Var'II period.'
it, is estimated' t~at th·is total had grQwn to 15-17 mllli'on"wi'th the
1nc11:15;.of.'l of ·enemy·priSoners 'of ·w~r, r~patriated fornier s,oldiers, .
civil i ~ns reguiri n9 "rehabi 1; ~tion, I! anQethni c gro~ps puni shed . for
co 11 aborating ·wi th ,.the enefl\Y.1 Offi ~i a 1 Sov'fet policy recogni zed, . at
an e~r1.y :s'tage. the prin,ciple th~t prison labQr should be exp1Ciited
to ~eneff:1; the state. Prison labor was ac~epted 'as a normal component
of t~e SQvie1;·e<;on.o~.· Adniinistrative staff~"of slaVe labor camps
were required to meet pr.oduction quotas anQ operated unde,r ~n
~laborate sys~em of penalties a~~ rewards. 2 This prin~tple was
carrie~ over in1;o th,e managetnent of war 'pr:'iso~,ers"
.
(2) (U) The Soviet PW program was chara,cterized and
domin,ated by, tJ:te pol.iti~al ,ideology of 'Colrl\lun.1 sm." In, varying degrees
th is 'centra l t,heme, 1s the core of all PW programs devi sed by' var; ous
Commun~st co~ntr1es in t~e 20th Century. It explains Co~unis~.
emphasis on i~doc:1;rfnation as opposed to interrogation and provides
a-rationale for the use of·such techniques as self-criticism,
repeti'~ive in..;,d,ep1;~ personal ,history ·statements ~ group .discussions
anQ seminars, in~;vidua1
st~dy sessions, and' sfg~ed confe~s1o~s.
.
,
'

:i

. (3) (u): Since its inception. -the Soviet Union has bee~
cQncerned··not only \'lith ~conomic an~' polft1c~1 goals b4t wit~, :
psych,ol,og,"cal g~als invol,ving th,e bel,iefs, lbyalties an,d behavior
which it ..sough~.to ;n.still into the,niasses of people. 3 Th~ in4iviQu~1 'l.s viewed ~s ~ pro~uct;ve ut:'it who must play his .allo·tted
rol~ in·Communist so~i~~,w~e1;her he be prisoner or·citfzen. His
behavi or :i s judged accQrdlng to the contri bll-ti-ons it mak.es tb :-~he'
state. E~efY effo.rt is made to ~re,ven~-the developmen~ Of .the '
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Western concept; of individualism. If In its ,place. the con~ept'J:>f the
IIfndi vi dua '-as-a-meiTber:-of-:a-collective U is substituted. Indoctrination alms at identifYJng personal goal~ with soc;~l goals; person~l
interest is consciously subordinated to social intere~~.5 The ultimate
goal af indoctrinat;o~ and educatio~ in Communist soc~ety is to
dev~lop in the individual such ~ level of consciousness-that he will
perceive ,par:ty goals ·as 1f they were ·his . own.· The first qnd most;
impor.tant trait of "Soviet discipHne" i.s subordil'lati·on of ~he ,individual.
Init;~t;ve '1s defi.ned as ·an "independent search for the best way to
ful fi 11 a cOlTJlland. 116 'It'i s a readi ness to do one 's, duty wi thout .
wq1ting for ~n order·or reminder. ~aptur~d U.S. 'milita~y perscm~el ,in
the hands of the Carrmunists. experienced frustration when ~h~ir indoctrinators refuse~ to accept the parroti Ag of ··terms and.sloga,ns which' .the
prisoners .had been spoonfed., They preferred a response whi.ch s~owed ~ha~
the prisoner had accepted and could put .. into his own words the thought's ,
behin.d the terms and slogans; The ,requirement for repe.titive. indepth.. personal history statements on pris.Elners reflects COl11l1unism's,
natori04s invasion of priv~cy. Every tI1Ol!.gh1; and act; ,Of ,an individual
is considered the common property of the group within which he· .
funct.i ons. If\di vi dua 11 ty is, submer-ged to ach1 eve "co llecti vi sm. "
When personal independence 15 :expressed, the 1nd1vi·dual is publi'cly
hum;lia~ed •. Thts .is achieved by.the technique.of grqup a"d'
self-criti<;ism. In ~ddition to, overcoming indivi.dualismthe prGcess
exposes errors and 1s ,used ,to 'instill collecti.ve norms~ It also penn1ts
a ch~nging of personality thereby assisting the individual in regain- '
lng his ·self-este.em and respect.
(4) (U) Atlother root source up.on 'which SQviet .PW management
principles are based involves ·the conc;ept )'~hat t,he ,character.isti:cs
and traits ',of ·human beings can be shaped..1n desired direct1Qns."7 .
A majer.goal,of the Communists ~fter seizing ,ower in Russia.was ~he
establishment ofa'new, more perfect society. They ~her.efore set
~hemse1ves the tasJc ofchan9ing peopl.e-:-their moral attitudes. their
c;haracters ~ and tbe1 r·1 ntel1ectua 1 . vi ewp,o; n~s. To' a.chi.eve t~i s-enEi •.
they adopted the Pavlovi,an condition-response principle as the
9uidi~g prinCiple in their·approach,to,bothindividual and mass
indoctrination. It 'was the Communist view that the ,i'deal Soviet
man could no.t be ,developed until COlTll1unism had achieved wGrld .
dQlllination or until .the ca.rriers of the remnants ·of·capitalism
in hUman natur~ had ·died. or were complet~ly.reeducated. B SQviet
PW indoctrination techniques reflected exploitation of P~vlo~ian.'
principl~s.
In his ,exper.iments wi,th al'\imals. PavlQv. had'
deter,mi n~d that condit1.oned reflex <rQ.uld be 'developed more
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readily in a quiet laboratory witn a minimum of di-sturbi-ng stimuJi"
This confinned the findings of animal trainers who· had long known...
that isolation and patient repetition of ~timuli are require~ tp
tame wild life,' Pavlov formulated his findings into a gener.al rule
in which the speed of·l~arning is positively·correlated with quiet
and isolation .. This ·principle was adopted by Soviet ,uthorities .for
the ,reedu~ation or. indoctrination of political and other prisoners.
A similar polley was followed regard1ngano~er of f>av1ov.'s fi'ndings.
Namely. that some animals learned more quickly .1f they wer.e rew.arde4
(by affection, by food, by s~rokln9) each time theY. showed ~he right
response, while others learned more quickly when ~he penalty for no~
learni ng was a painful stilllllus" Thi s hadsi gnif1 cance for ij:Ie
Soviet indoctrinator as well as for the psychology of l~arning.
R~ar.d or punishment were stimuli to learning, depending upon the
individual ·invo1ved. It became the task of the indoctrinator to
detenni ne whkh .stimu1us would prove 'mos1; effecti.ve with a prospec-·
tive victim. for that reason, considerable care was.taken to asse~s
a prisoner!s persona1i~. Pavlov's findings, therefor-e, provided the
·bas.is for careful personality assessmen~ and for the use of·such,
indoctrination techniques as reward, punishment, and ho1ation .. ,,
(5) ~ There were .five distinct phases in.the Soviet treatment of German PW's during and after World War 11. 9 Very few.
pri soners were taken during the fi-rstphase whi ch extended from the
opening of hostilities to the spring of 1942. The second phase, which
lasted until the Staling~ad campaign of 1943, wa~ marked by imp~oved
PW' treatment -resulting from the enforcement of Red Army .disci.pline
and recognition-af·the value of prison 1a~or. The third phase.
extending to the .end of the war, was characterlzed br the extensive
exploitation of prisoners for propaganda and politic~l purposes.
Selected P~'s were trained to form·the nucleus of.a Communist
movement and espionage sys~m in post-war Germany. Phqse four, whicb
lasted until the autumn of 1947, was a particularly difficult one
for <tne PW's. There were made to suffer punishment for what was·
viewed-as ·the collec~ive guilt of the Germaq people, Maximum use
wa~ made af prison Jabor and many received long sentences for "war
~rimes." Guilt by association was practiced. Service wi.th a .unit:
that ~t one time or another may have perpetua~ed a war crime was·
sufficient evidence for penal action.regardless of whether the
lndivl~ual was with ~he unit at the time . .f>hase five, whi.ch 1asted
until the repatriation process was well underway in 1950, was marked
by better treatment and an intense propaganda and indoctrination
campai gn as well as renewed efforts to f1 nd "wa r cri m; na 1s . The
1att~r provided the Russians with an excuse to detain PW's which ~hey
di d riot wish to repatr:iate.
II
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(6) ~ Tactical intelligence was condu~ted by ~eQ,ArmY,
intelligence agencies; however. the ,State Securi~ Police (NKYD)
played the leading role ·in strategic interrogation and was charged
with the evacuation, security, care, and' utilization of PW's. The
NKVD was also responsible for the political reeducation of·the PW
(indoctrination) and ·the initiation of various anti-fascist
movernen~s.lO .
:
(7) ~. Communist ideology strongly influenced ~he '
interrogation and indoctrination process. Soviet·PW directives
frequently mentioned class dist1nctio~s, and interrogators were
required ~o establish the social origin of each prisoner .. A captured
Russian PW c:rect1ve dated.3 October 194'1 illustrates the influence
of Communist ideology on· the PW program:
From~he moment of his capture by the .Red ArmY
and during the entire dUration of his captivity, ~
the ene~ enlisted man (Officer) must be under .
continuous indoctrination by political workers. ",
The basic objectives of this indoctrination is:

a. To discover, unmask, and isolate fascist.
elements;
.
b. To arouse class.consciousness and to reeducate along anti-fascist lin~s the soldiers
who were deceived by H1tler and his henchmen;
c. To round up soldiers of·anti-fascist
conviction and to give ~hem a.comprehensive
political indoctrination.
The political interrogation of prisoners of war
is ·to pursue the following objectives:
a. To asce~tain the political ·and moral attitude·
of ; nterrogated personnel;
','
b. To as certai n the po 11 t i ca 1 and moral cO!1di ti on
of the unit in which the prisoner served;
c. To determine the type of ideological tra,ning
which the soldiers had received as ~ell as the subject matter of such training and ttie topics used .
in discussions;
d. To obtain information on the effect of Russian
propaganda and on anti-fascist activi~.among the
enemy's frontline troops and the ArmY rear area.
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e. To indoctrinate ·the prisoner morally and
politically so·as to unmask fascism and-arou~e·
sympathies for ~he Wor~er's Council 'among the
elements which were socially akin;
f.· To collect material and ·information which might
be ,i""ortant to Russian propaganda efforts direc1;ed ,
at t,he enemY's' troops ~nd ,populatlon. l l..
(8) ~ Political interrogations were carri~~ ou1;.at
div1siqn, Anm¥,.and Anm¥ Group ,levels in ~he fteld. The interrogator,
followed a questionnaire designed.to probe into the ,details of the
pr1saner's life. education~ polit'c~l.attitude. ~nd attitude toWard·
Soviet propaganda. A copy of ,the interr.ogation ,report was sent with
each prisoner ~nd became an ,important par~ of 1;he doss1 er ~ep.t by. the
NKVD. It;s 'i~terestin9 to note that even during these early:s1;ages
of .interrogation questions were often 'relat~d to·morale, politi:cal
orientatton of the ,individual, rank relationsh,ips. ~nd ·what Was
happening on the home front. It was the task of intelligenc~ officers
ta obtain tactical order,of battle information while the palitical
section sought information concernlngeconomic,conditions, politics,
morale, and di~cip11ne. prior to the NKVD's ass~mption of re~ponsi
bility for 1;he prisoner. A variety of interrogation techn1qu~s·were
utilized by. the Russians. Sessions were often frequent and lengthy
despi te the vas t number of war pri soners held ; n capti vi ti. ,Reward
and punishment was a favored principle employed. Threats and·tempting
offers of freedom..were alternately used. A conscf ous effort was
made to keep the priSoner o,ff balance. It'was not unusual for him to
be awakened 1n the middle of the nigh~ and accused of some crime,
omi ss ; on, or fa 1sehood. Sentences' af several years were meted out.
for minor offenses. A conviction resulted in the loss of PW status
and meant transfer to' a convict labor camp. Brutality was frequently
employed ~o obtain sign~d confessions and information. Oft~n
de~ent;on facilities, employed during the interrogation process were
so constructed that it was. ,impossible for ~he prisoner to stand or
lie ,down. This, coupled with the fact that·the cells ~ere unheated,
intensified the stress experienced by the prisoner.
(9) ~ Officers and en1is~ed men were segre9a~ed ,by
sendi ng them to different ea"",s .. The off; cers were also segregated
according to rank. The purpose of ~his aetion was. to eliminate eommand
influence and deny mature leadership. Tbis facilitated Communist
management principles of interrogation, indoctrination. and •
exploitation.. '
i'
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(10) ~ The organized. concerted indoc~rination program
~egan at·the ~erma~ent.PW camps. All captives were forced to take

part i~ an anti-fascist program consisting basically af evening
meet; ngs in whi ch the PW 1i s ten~d to 1ectu.res and readi ngs fr~ books I
magazines, and the camp newspaper. An attempt was made to make.
participation 1n the pr.ogram voluntary. At first •. the meetings were
led'by Soviet pol.iti~al officers or· German Communists. who had been
in Russia f~r se~eral years before' the war .. Later .the progr~m was
turned over ~e collaborating prisoners who had bee~ sent to specially
established anti-fascist schools and occupied privileged positions.
in the. camps. A display Of resistance or apathy tgward the program
by the prisoner resulted iR·punishment or dlscriminetion·in the form
of an 1nc~eased work load. reduced ra~ions, or 1so1~tion.• ' Improved'
tr~atment and early repatr.iation were promised ~hose.prlsoners. who,
show.d progress in their reeducation. In order.to·weaken grouP.
solid~rity and morale, 'diaries and letter.s af ·dead German officers
exp.ress-ing defeatist attitudes were distributed to newly. captured.
prisoners. This helped to discredit the officer class and weakened
the ,enlisted prisoners I faith in the German hi.rar~hy.
.
,,'
'.

,,'

,

(U) Prisoner exploitatlon by ~he Russi~ns took,various
forms.- ~erman prisoners wer-eduped intG. making recordings astensibly
to indicatf# to their friel1ds and relatives that they were alive and
well. Inste.ad • .the recordings were used as tactical propaganda
~1 rected at the G~rman Arme~ Forces." The most dramati c propaganda
exploltqtion of the Gennan PW's involved, the fonnation af ·the IINational
Committee fer Free Germal'\Y'l (NKfD). It was given th~ ·appearance,·of
a spontaneous movement on the part of the prisoners. Its goa~ was:to
promote active oppos1ti.on to the Hitler regime within Gennany. High
ranking German prisoners were identified with this ·9rgan;zatio~,.
aften against, thei,r wishes.and wi:tho~t,their knowledge. 12 'Use af.
their respected names on peace petitions helped to sow confusion
among the PW's resulting in divided layalties ·and weaken~d group
soll dar; ty.
.
'
(11)

"

£t1

(l2)
An indiE:at;1on,of the manner in which Gennan PW's'
were, recru.l ted for exp 101 tati on is prov1 ded by the fO,l1 OWl ~g. account: .
I~ mi d-March 1945 •. the subjer;:t (German L;'el:lten~nt)
was taken prisoner by the Russians in Siles;a.
He was· escor~ed wi th ·two other ·German off; cer:s ...
to a vi lla.ge where tt\ey were .interrogatedby the.
~ussians. A Captain P
was the interrogator •.•••
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During the course of his interroga~iontthe subject
was shown, a propaganda 1eafl et wri,tten i n Genna~
which he criticized as ,not being of the rig~~
composition to appeal to the German.mentality.
Thi,s appeared to i nteres t hi s f nterr:oga tor who
1ater told him that he ,coul,d choose bet;weel:! a
pri soner camp or he 1pi ng the Russi ans with th,eir"
'propaganda. After short consideration, subject
accepted the secQnd al.'~ernative .... His first
ass,; gnment ,was broadaas ti ng by 1ou$peaker. from '
a truck; ... (Subject was. 1ate\" sef)t to an antifascist school and became a Soviet agent in the
American zone of occupation in German.l~

(13) (U) A concerted effort was made to exploit.specific,
Of parti cu 1ar interest to the Russ i,ans were ,prefess i ona 1 men ,
memb~rs Qf the"int~lligentsia," or ~hose:who had held positi~ns of.
leadership in their .homeland prior to the war. By careful. 'fndqctrina-.
tion ,and prefereritfal ~reatment. the ,RuSS1ans.sought to develop ,roCOllll1unlst atti,tudes in a group which would assume a leadership role.
In post-war Germany. A description of '-one of the ,"Intelligentsia
Camps" is p~vided in Fehling's work One Great Prison:
groups.

Here at Krasnogorsk (camp near Moscow). ther-e '
are officers a~d soldiers of,a11 ~ges an~'ranks.
Many staff officers, officer:s from head~uarte~
s ti 11- weari ng broad and red s tripes ,on thei r
trousers, chaplains of both conversions, doctor.s,
from the youngassistant.up to noted German
p'rofes~or, famous men 9f science, ,and espe~ial1y
eng; neers. But there ,are also craftsmen anq' ,
~ aborers • All t~Qse' who in any way belong, to,
;
the intelligentsia are deliberately concentrated
in Krasriogorsk: 1 '+, , ' ' ,
'
,

,

men with neede,d skills were alSo used on htgh-:-prjor,ity,
projects t~ benefit the state. InmQst, instances, the p~y.sical
conditiQn~.of the prison~rs were goo~. An outline Of. the way of life
whic~ prev!liled in these "professional" prisons ,is provi~ed in
SQ1zhen1tsyn's novel The First Circle. IS
Prefess;o~a'

, (14J, f,r1 An i dee of ·the genera 1 treatment ~c.;:orded German
prisoners of war ~an be gleaned from a ,survey conducted with 200·
returnees, between 1 December 1949 and 10 Feb ruary 1950. Ni ne.ty .
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percent of these former iprisoners of the Russia~s stated that·the
treatment re·ce.ived had been poor. •. ·All Qf the prisoners st~ted that
they were periodically beaten and mistreated. Food consisted of 400
grams of bread and 500 grams .of soup (daily) .• Prisofjers rece1,!ed.~at
of the worst quality .on 'an average of twice -a week. : Sleeping facl11ties consisted of wooden·bunks without mattresses. and each prisoner
receive4 'one blanket., Heat was kept at a minimum. and wood was
rationed. In most cases. room 'temperature did ~ot exceed 55 degrees.
Medical care and treatment was very bad and most campS,lacked
medical. supplies. The German doctors tried their·best ,with the
equipment on hand, but manY prisoners died Qf exhaustion, malnutrition.
tuberculosis. Working conditions were dep1Qrabl~. E~.ch prisoner nad
a quota to me~t whf ch was prac ~ ca 11y impQss i b1e on a ten-hour-a·da,y
schedule. Propaganda ag'ainst capitalistic systems, specifically
against the United States, w~s preached daily ,for one·hour. N,ne~y
percent.of the prisoners, stated that -they were not impressed with .the
Communist system and were not misled by the Russian ,propaganda
methods employed. Ten percent of the pri soners. who attended UAntiFascist" schools stated that treatment was excel"lent and that housing
facilities included beds. mattresses. and other comforts •. Medical
facilities were fair and food was p1en~iful. Working conaiti~ns
were also excellent. r6 :

••

(15) (U) The number of German prisoners held by the Russians
will never be precisely knaNn, but the figure has been estimated in
excess of 7 million.' Of this.number fewer ~Qan half returned home •.
One mi·l1ion were.Jisted as having died in captivity while the fate of
2 1/2 million remains unknQWn. 17
(16) J,Iif Approximately 1 .'1/2 million Japanese soldiers and
civilians became prisoners of the R~d ArmY at t~e close of.World War
u.. They were interned in over·SOO labor camps where the death rate
was high. Their pr,fsoner of war experience par.alleled that-of the
Gennans. The SO'J;ets carried on an intensive indoctrination program
with the general objective of extending Soviet ideology into Japa~
by converttng prisoners to Communism before their.repatriation.
Prisoners were also selected and trained to perform intelligence
, missions following repatriation or to become the nucleqs of a militant
pro~Soviet movement in Japan. xa The ,indoctrination progr~m was
skillfully adapted to Japanese habit and thought and progressed ~hrough
three stages, The first was designed to ~evelop a pro-Russian
attitude among the prisoners, The second attempted to inculcate the
prisoners with Communist ideology. The third cQnsisted of an ,'intense
anti-American propaganda,campaign.
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(U) Summary - USSR'Practices:
(1)

In summary, this examination of·Soviet PW programs,
policies, and ·procedures identifies ,the basic principles
for the ,Communist management of PW·s. The basic objecti~ of ~he
overall p~gram. as derived from this analysis, was, the IfIaximum
exploi~ation of the prisoner. T~is exploita~ion .took the following

obj,~tives~

'.

fQr.m:

,

(a) Economic - the ,prisoner was ~onsidered a productive.
unit ·and was. required to meet "economic :objectives. 'Prison labor, both
s~l1led 'and uns~ill~d, was utilized to .ben~fit the state.
(b) Political and Propaganda - to meet national!
objectives and 'influence world opinion the prisoner served as ~ tool
of propaganda.
. .
(c) Intelligenae and Subversion -,PW's we~ recQgnizeq
as ·a prime source for the recruitment of agents and for s~reading the
Communist cause.
f
(2) Undergirding the Soview PW progr.am was the political
ideology of Communism which formed ·the ba~e fo,r the policies and:
procedures which evolved. Belief in the con~rolled "reg~nerationn
of .the individual led .to the employment of procedures (indoctrination,
isolation •. qllestionna1res. discussions, study" and criticism) designed
to change. or re-fonTI.prisoner attitudes, beliefs. and personality.
(3) In pursuing their objectives the Soviets utilized many
techniques' some of which have already been desaribed.· They evolved
and ul')Qerwent change during ,World War II and in the immediate postwar era._ Emphasis 1n the use of thes,e techniques frequently shifted;
h~ever~ 'certain procedures 1;ended to remain constant. 'll'ese
.
included: .
(a) Segregation of prisoners according to
posi·ti on •. skills t and po lit; ca 1 conv; cUon. .

r~nk. class~

.

(b) Detailed interrogation to obtain intelligence,
assess personality, and gain deta1ledknowledge of an individual's
personal history.
(e) The

i nt~rroga ti on.

~se

of brutality and .coercive .tactics during
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(d) A concerted effert to ,isolate the personality andestablish within the prisoner a feeling of ,dependency.

-.

loyalties,

L

an~

(e) Intense indo<;trinatien ~o undennine personai
prepare the individual for explf:)it~1;ien,. '
•

(f) Deliberate lIS,e of -reward and pu"ishment a,S means
for condi ti oni ng ~he pri s O ' l e r . ·
,
morale~:

(g) Use of misinfonnati,on a,nd infonners to
weaken group solidarity" a,nd :enhance contra1.

~estroy

(h) Deliberate efforts to ~ndenni~e the personal
integrity of ,.the prisoner ("peace" pet.iti,ens, confes.sions; and propaganda tapes}.
(1) Location of prison camps in remote areas to reduce
the ·need for security measures that would drain,resources (exceptions
to th1~ rule included work c_ounds for skilled workers; and
privil eged .groups). '
.
'

(j) Principle of Ac.;countabi lity ,- the performance
rating of prison staffs was dependent u~on meeting r~quired pr~ductlon
quotas and/or indo~trlnation objectives..'
.

(k)·· Minimum allocation of resources t~ support the
physi·cal requi·rements (fo·od. clo'thing, shetter, heat, ,and medical
care) of the .prisoners. .
(l) The .use of ioducements to wi~ coop'erative·behav.ior
inc1udi·ng, with some exceptions, ~arly repatriation.
,
.
(m) Treatrrent as "war criminals'! and loss of .PW
fQr staunch resisters.
2.

¢

sta~us

THE KOREAN WAR:;

a. j/i!If General:
(1)

The United States first direct exposure to Communist
principles employed aga1,ns1; pri,soners of war occur-red during the Korean ~onf11ct,,1950-53. Tne publicity given to CQmmunist treatment"of U.S. prisoners by ~e mass 'media 1quicted heavily on ,botll the
U.S. militar,y and the general public. They were shocked'and ~ismayed

manag~nt
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not only by the high prison ~amp death rate but also by th~ claims
of·~11egedly widespread collaboratio~.with the en~. Bftter~ontr9-'
versy ensued between .conc~rned individuals who feJt that curren~
servic~ policy expec~ed ~oo much of'an Amerjcan PW when ·under
Communist control and those who criticized both se~/ice policy and
American society in g~neral fer so 1l1-equipping the individual ~o
face the ~ontingency of c~pture. This led to official and ~nofficial
reports, surveys, books, and articles all stressing the physical
~spects of COlllTlllniSt PW ~re~tment. As a resul~, changes~re .
recommended to service training; ~nd,a Code of ~onduat was. developed
for:' members of the Armed FQrc;es 'to guide ~heir actions in the event
of capture. Little attention was paid to Communist.ideology,which
undergirded the Communist PW system or to ,SoviEj!t penal experience'
which strongly influenced the PW po1i~ and pro~edures of~ther
Communist countries. Inst.ead, 'attenti.on was focused qn IIroot,cau~es"
for US~W'defection and/or collaboration. No real ~ttempt~~s ma~e
to develop an understandi-ng of the .nature ·of the threat.' Variathm
in the treatmenCof USPWls was, 'fnteIYreted ~s forming no ~ner,l
pattern, and ·the harshness ~hich they encoun~ered was of~n attributed
to the enemyl·s logisti,cal,problems ,rather than to a c;le1lAberate ap.plication of policy. An exception to this ~pproach was an e cell,ent ~tudy,
conducted by a Joint Se'rvices Team in 1954 entitled, "US Prisoners ·of
W~r in the Korean Operation," ~nd published by the Armyl.Security
Center. FQrt Meade. Maryland. It contiline~ a deta1'led acc9unt af
COlllllunist manage~nt pri,nc1ples ,employed during the Korean War and.
in addition, warned that in any future conflict with Communist
nations the U.S~ prisoner C!f war wOl!ld continue to be a ,helpless
vict1,m of exploitation~ further. it accurately predicte,d that the
hapdling and treatment of U.S. prisoner~·1n Korea might.be repeated
1n ,any future. con·flict with Asiatic Communism. The follOwing
Qescription of the USPW·treatment in Korea is largely taken from
thi s .study:
The ftrst American pw·s were captured during the manth
of July. 1950. They were moved North in stages to the vi-cln;,ty of
Mampo, North Korea (NK), where they were held until 31 O~tober 1950.
During this ·period, ~he first ~ropaganda broadcasts were made by
captured U.S. personnel and peace groups were fonned. Th.;s was a
clear ind1cation that the North 'Kor~ans were follOWing the Soviet
pattern of prisoner of war management. Confi.nement 1n the PW camps
af North ~orea may be cons idered in three phases,19 . The fi rs t
ex~nded from July 1950 to. the fo.11~ing November, at which time·
the Chi nese Comani s t forces (CCF) entered t.he war.. Ouri ng thi s .
phase 'of ~he war. the North Korean Army (NKA) was in sole:charge of·.
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the pri soner; and condi t1 on~. were': severe. Camps we're mobil e rather
than fixed. It was during this phase that the infamo4s death march
was ~de. Of the 651 USPW's who started t~ ~·day forced march from
M_o to Chunggang·j1n,80·TflO died ·from exposure-·and fatigue. 2o
The ·second ·phase began in Dece!J1ber 1,950 and ·extended .through ~he
spring of 1951. During this period,.m.ny Americans we~ captured.'
and the first permanent camps were established~ Join~ .con~r.ol over
the pri.soners was 'exercised by. the NKA and the CCf,,· Conditions
worsened. and the majority of .deaths oc<;urred during :this time. The·,
third pha$e marked the'elimination of~temporary camps after th, spring.
of 1951 and extended until the end Df'the intern~nt period in ~~e
sumner·of 1953. With ~he exception ot: "Pak's Palace" and CaRl) 12.
the <;hinese had sole control over the prisGners •. COnditions iQ)roved,
and the death rate declined.
(2) IIpwlS were.~egregated according to national1ty~ rank"
race. and' in some cases, on ,the ba,s1,s,.of their susceptibility. car
resistance to 1ndoctrination. 1t21 A consciaus effort was-made to
obliterate the concept of rank. Prisaners were considered ,as dupes
of "Wall StreetU 'who. had be,en drafted to fight it~ .war~ ,rather than
as soldiers, worthy of rank and privilege. , T~ey were organized in~o
squads, platoons ~ and 'compan,1 es under .the centrol af the. North :korean
Securi ty Po 11 ce. The occupants of each hut J or room in larger huts "
were 'considered squads and ~ leader.was appointed py the North
Koreans. The CCF'command struc~ure,of a prison camp consisted of-a
~amp t;:o~ander, company conmanders (controlling ',a company ·af .pw!s
ranging in size from 60-350 men). platpQn leaders. and ,instructors.
The c!.!'IP was ,divided along' politic,al a,nd 'miJ,itJry ·lines with both .
functions ,being exercised b".the camp cOIII1ander. CorilP8l'\Y cetrmanders
were concern.ed with military admi ni strati on ,and ,discipline. Thei r
political counterllart. the c'ompan,y instructor. had the ,greatest impact'
on the pri soners • He ac'ted as an interpreter. 1ectured, andadministereq punishmen~. He could recommend med1caJ assistance ~nd
infl·uence work assignments. Plat~on lead.rs were concerned wi th
assigning work ~etails and keeping headcouD~. Platoon instructors
were respons1ble'for.;ndoctrinat10n at platoon level •. PW squad
leaders. ,ppoin~ed by·the Chinese. were responsible.for foed and
supply distribution, choosing prisoners for details and seeing to
it that they were properly formed:.
'
(3) Interrogation of -U.S. 'prisoners stressed strategic.
rather,than tactical intel11gence.2~ In addition, it followed' the
pat~ern .developed.by the Sov.iet ·Un1on in World War II. emphas'f.zing
inte.nsive .questioning along pe~ooal-poHt1cal lines.. Beth'th. NKA.
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and the CCF indicated greater interest in ~his field ,than .in either
tactical or strategic mi.litar,y interrogation. 23 North Korean prisoner
of·war interrogation was the responsibility of the Preliminary
Inves ti ga t.i on Secti on of the Mi 1i tary Securfty. ~ureau. It functi on~d.
directly ,under the North Korean Social Security Ministry. lilt
was an elite group composed largely of Koreans born or educated under
COlllTlunist tutelage in the USSR.1I21t Prisoners received their first·
interrogation at ~he hand of a nine-man. teaJl1 located at regimental
PW collecting paints •. They were required to give their name, rank,
serial number, identification of their units, and'identity of adjacent
units and boundaries. Few attempts were made to expand;.. on this information and the whole process seldom took more than 15-30 minutes.
A relatively small number of prisoners were selected for intensive questioning to gain strategic information. Many questions were direct;ed along
political and personal lines with the aim of assessing personality
and political stability. Normally the prisoner was not interrogated
again until he reached a permanent camp. There were except;ions to
this rule. A US ArmY lieutenant captured 1n.1950 was required to
complete a questionnah-e containing 250 questions at th~ regimen~al
PW collecting point. The questions were of a military, pe~ona1, and
political nature. He was '!;hen interrogated for an hour at divisio.n
level by a Soviet..Army Offi cf!r dressed in the uniform of an NKA
captain. Questions:were non-military in nature and generally covered
political subjects. Next came an interrogation lasting 5 to 6 hours
at.Corps. Again the theme was political. Great pains were ~aken to
explain the basic tenets ·of·Communist ideology.' The fourth inter~oga
tion too~ place at Anmy level lasting 8 hours. It was ~onducted by
two civili~ns. in the presence of two Soviet; officers, and ~as
more in the nature of an indoctrination than a questioning on'military
subjects. Personal history forms and repetitive autobiographical
statements provided the interrogators with a wealth of statistical
and personal information which was used to assess .personality, a
prerequisite for political and propaganda exploitation. The PW was
categorized as to wealth, class, positi.on, and.. e~ucational lev.al.
Spec1.al interrogation centers were established by the North Koreans
for the intensive interrogation of select prisoners, usually .Air Force
crew .members and US Army Offi cers wi th .techni ca 1 bac~grounds. The
approach .was generally informal and the interrogation was more like a
topical discussion. For·examp1e, a general topic such as "bridges"
would be assigned and the PW would write a paper on the'topic. The
next session would require him to be more specifi c by developi ng an
essay on the "Bailey" Bridge. Extreme physical violence was the excep~
tion rat~er than the rule. During interrogation, the PW.was placed
in a seyerely uncomfortable position and was subjeCted ~o quest;ions
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designed to bring about mental stress. Brutal trea~en~ was usually
administered only·for offenses more serious than merelY.resisting
interrogation."However, physical pressure or ~uress was el1'4'lloyed-as
a principal interrogation technique during the extraction of
Bacteriological Warfare confess10ns~25 PW's were frequently reminded
that the1r captors had the power to take their lives but threats of
immediate death for refusal to talk were rare. Many PW's. reported
such abuses as having ~ostand at attention for·several hours, sometimes in the ~old, and being slapped-in the face by their interroga~ors.
A few were thrown in lithe hole." and others were qepr;ved of food. ,
No PW in Korea is knOHn to have died .~$ a direct result of resisting
interrogation., CCF's interro9atio~ resembled that of the North
Koreans except that·it was more thorough. The CCF carefully studied
and analrzed ~~e .results qf their interrogation. A ~aptured booklet
iss·ued by the CCF, March ·1951. entitled "How to Interr:ogate Prisoners
of War,1I describes the thoroughness of ·CCF's 1nterroga~ion:2Ei

..

THE TASK OF POW INTERROGATIONS
~

We have interrogated more than 30 American
POW's since we entered the Korean War. They
" are off1 ce rs and EM from the rank of 1i eu tenant
colonel dawn. and from various branches of
service, such as Air Force. infantry, engi'neer,
tank, and artiller,y units. Twen~-two files of
sys tema ti c rna teM a1 have been made perta hii ng
to this matter. The interrogation of American
POW's is a new task. With our differences and
our limited'knOHledge of their characteristi·cs
and thought. we have. so far. in the past four
months, gained some experience; however.
methods will ~e developed step-by-step according to circumstances. As for battlefield.
~interrogat1on. this book only·mentions .it for
. ·.refer.ence.
1. The preliminary preparation.
A. Selection of subjects. If there is
only one prisoner, there is no necessity
for' selection. If there are a few or many POW's,
those with the.longest service. the most experience.
or with a speciality, should be-selected for
interrogation. It is better if the prisoner
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to be interrogated has an open mind a~d ~rogressiv~
thought ,(generally there are'very few amo~g the
officers). It is bad'to selec~ an,ignor.ant.
stupid. professional so1dier., Therefore. our
offi cers should hold a pre11.m1 nary conversati on
with the pr~soner to selec~ the pro~er qnes
for ,questioning.
,
I
B. After POWs are registered and personal
data obtained. draw up,a plan basec;l on the
ge~era1 intention and prattice'a si~ua~ion ,to
group the POWs under the control and·guldance,
of the officers-1n-char.ge and the interpreters.
This should be done. in ,a~cordanc~ with the
ability ,of the members assigned-to this du~.
C. Prepare a concrete plan for the interrogation of POWs (summarized procedure ~nd methods.
et cetera) and then summon groups to conduct '
resea~ch an4 discussion ,in'order to let~ever.Yone,
know ·his, dutie~ and how t.hey should be done.,
At ~he same time tasks should be distributed
among,the groups.
2. Procedures.
A. Comprehens,i on of the pri soners lhi s tori ca 1,
and political att1tud~s: Establish a foundati,on
fO,r the interrogation and training of ~he .pOWs
by ,unders tandi ng the, pract; ca 1, experi ence they
have undergone .since they enlisted in th,e service.
and their views and personal attitudes tow&rds
the Korean War.
I
I

,~

B. Interpretation qf our,policy an~ conduct
of training: Interpret our politY of treating
the POWs well in order to overcome thefr. hesitation, then ·explain to, th'em in si,gnificl;lnce of
such big problems ,as the nature of the war"et,
cet~rat in or4er.to reform.their tho~ghts and,
combat their pride. By this process we can also
secure a knCJNledge of thei,r pol'1t1ca·l atti tudes·
and their,personal~t1es. which is helpful in the
selection of ,methOds er attitudes with whi·ch to
approach them.
'
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C. Que'stioning:: The cRoice of ~ .written or
eral form of interrogation.is to be'determined
by the practical situation •. ·For instance, for
i nfonnatian' on the.organtzat1 on, ,strength and
. tactics used 'by the US Army, et 'cetera, the POWs
. shoule be questioned'orally; while other.
information such as bri.ef histories of ·the officers,
et ceter.a, should be written by the POWs them- .
selves according to the.subjects .prescribed·for
them. (This, of·course. depends upon the cultural
standard of: ijle POW.)
'.'
D. In~errogation: A well-prepared (method)
of, interrogation is neces.sary for the stubborn,
cUnning and: reactionary POWs who try to deceive.
and ignore ~s. however, we must no~ forget to
make use of their weak pOints (such as!.fear ~f
death, homesickness, anti-war tendenc'ies, .et·
cetera). ' Whenever a contradiction in ithe wards
of·the POW is found. his tr1cks should'be carefully uncove~d by questioning ~ith a sever.e
attttude. However, this 1s not to be·considered
as a ~eneral method.
'

~

'i-

E. Meeting of the ~OW: To solve problems of
contrad1ct1.on and to supplement and verify the
statements,·,we must be well-prepared befQreh~nd,
before a·meeting Qf the POWs 'can be held (the
· preparation includes deciding ,upon the contradictory points to be discussed, the cultivation
of active POWs, procurement of more 'materials,
and rectify1ng ~he contradictions in th~
materials). During t,he meeting, order must be
pres.erved (prevent the POWs from Qamagi n9 the
· meetfng place. et ce~era). To save time only
mee~ing .
valuable POWs are to be. summoned for the
..
F. A~rangements.
I

. G. Checktng, amending and supplementing:
Among 'the apove·procedures, only the "comprehension of bistorical and political attitudes ," .
"Conduct of trainingl!. and the "Arraf'!genients'"
· are ilJ1lerative;· other items, may .~ither'be
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adopted or 9iscarded to suH the practical
situation.' Do not stick to the rules too .
rig; dly.
.,

3. Typic4l characteristics of American POWs
and the ait1.tud~ and methods to be a~opted.
The basic characteristics of American POWs·are
fear of death, homesickness. and anti-war
tenden~ies. They do not have ~ clea~ understanding of their aggressive w~r in Korea.
T~ey were profoundly ind~ctri.nated with react; onary ways of ·.thi nki ng before be; ng
conscripted and deceived by being sent·to Korea •.
They especially long for the American way of
life. If we can make use of their fear of
death, homesickness, and their unstable standpoint, and give them good li-ving co~ditions,
we will find that they are not stubborn, and
after they understand' our policy, they will
generally give us information.
,~*'~

The POWs we have met so far are generally of
~Ile fo 11 ow lng types:
'(1) Active ones: These ,are chiefly young
enlisted men of higher quality, theyaccept.our
way of thinking, are willing and have the
cour-age to spe~ and speak actively. W~ should
do our best ._courage and train this ·.type .of
POW and 'give them due consideration in order
to make them work for us and supply 'us wi th·
jnforma~10n. 'We'may ask the~ to w~ite
~ccord1ng to the subjects we present,to them •
. In"this way th~y are allowed to express themse Jves. free ly ~nd II1)re, i nforma ti on can be
obtained.
(2) Pretended acti ve ones: They pretend
to,be ver,y active in order to be ,treated with
consideration or to procure certain personal
benefits __, However J basi ca1ly speaki ng, they
~re useful in ~upplying 1nformation to'us,
although ~e1r·motives in giving 1nfo~ation
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are dishonest. We should train those who· are
ubacKward,";and handle those.who ar~'wil1ing
to supply info~ation with a severe attituqe
wi trout'reveal1ng that we ~now their true
intention .. This attitude can preve~t them from
cons'1rant1y :demanding better treatment, and so
forth.
(,3). React,.pnar-YJ fearful 'and homesick one.s
with an unstable ~i.ewpo;nt, but who ar~ willing
to supply infonnation: We should make use of
their weak points, handle,theml~ith a severe
attit4de and make them·respect us •. However, as
long as th~ give information,.do not spend too
much time t.raining them po1itical.ly.;

(4) Cowar.d1y and hesitant ones who give
only insignificant or ambiguous information:
The usually .try '~o flatter and pret~n.d to .be
fri endly toward us after 91 vi n9 a,'l i tt 1e ,i nfor- .
mation. For·this 'type of POW we should. seize'
upon their contradictory points and the,r basic
weak points of cowardl;n~ss and·fear of .death
and treat them roughly to. force them to obey •
.' Fonna) j 0; nt i nterroga ti on was. adop, ted .w.i th
effective results.
(5) StubQorn ones who si-.mply say "I 'don't
know," and are nevertheless still fearful and
homesick: We should handle them with severity
from the verY ,beginning. Treat them roughly and
then put tflem away for a few days to 1et them
think' it over., Meanwhile acttve PQWs 'sh9U1d
be used toobs~r;ve thei r reactf'ons ; Later on
. another man should be.used.to question them
again. They should not be interrogated until
they have changed ~heir-attitudes.
(6) Stupid ones: The thoughts nf this
type of POW are confused. and they know very.
little. From them we can obtain, .at ·mos,t, such
information as -the designation of troops; the
general 1i vi. ng condi t.1 on of the troops ~ et .
cetera. We should not waste time onl them, but
we must be careful that we are not deceived~
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A. With respect ~o guida'1ce. ,an ,unt;ler- ,
standing ,of 'the ~bilities of ,.the cadre .must ,be
secured fi rst.. Then sped fi c ta,sks .shoulq be
assigned~ccording to their individual experience.
The interpreters'~hould cooperate with the
nrilitary'experts~

B. With respect to the methods of guidance.
the "Group-part; ci patt on" 1I1ethod shoul d be .
.adopted. a democra~ic sp'iri~ should b~ highly
developed and th.e ac~;vity of "the group stimulated.
Interpreters should not be considered machinesi
outlined procedures for POW interrogation should
be presented. di scu,ssed and s tudi ed ~s soon a,s
they ar,e"ready to enable the interpreter.s to
realize the ;ntenti~n and be prepared for their
, jol;)s,;' ,Thi sis very important in the performance
of thei r duti es.
.
.

C. Gener.ally speaking. it"is b\st to ,C~bine
t.he process of ;~ranslation wit" tha,t of arrangement .. because the interpreters know ~he practical
si·tllltion best., Deing it this way. the il:'Jfonnati on ca,n be made. more pract; ca 1. and there is :no
daRger of discontinui~. Therefore. the'
interpreters themselves should ~eep detailed
notes of ·.interrogati.on and check them at certain
time of·the day. These ,notes should b~ arranged
for the leaders' reference and for use as a
basis for'the interr~gation on the follQWing day.

9. We should try to master the personalities, •
. characteristics ~nd political .t~i~des of ·the
POWs. Different methods 'and attitudes of,
questioning should be used for different POWs,.
e.g~--;"consideration for a,ctive ones sh.ould be
distinguished from that',for the stubborn ones;
experience has ,proved that this way: is correct.
E. The policy of'good.treatment of POWs
should be properly carried out, giving .them a
good 1mp~ssion., Those who were well treated
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or given medical care on the battlefields were
often deeply moved and it 'became easy for us
to·reform their thougbts. The importance and.
correctness of the policy of good trea.n't for,
POWs was proven repeate,dly by those facts.
F. The' training of the POWs in thetr w~
of thinking: has 'a specific effect. 'Although
not everyone wi 11 accep.t the' trai ni ng readi ly"
yet they must finally be more or less moved
by it. It ,is often found that many POWs change
thei r !itti tudes after the ~r.aini n9, ,Therefore.
the training of the POWs 1n their w~,of'
th1nking must not ~e neglec~ed.
G. The attitude towards the ROWs-generally
should be severe, this ,is very natural. We
should be ,severe. but kind, genero'us, ,not proud
and ;~er1ous; only this sort of a~tion wHl
make the POWs more respectful of ~s.
(4) Chinese interrogation sessions req~ir~d the prison~r to
sit on a sma~l stool in front of the in~errogator who was seated beh1~d
a table. The prisoner would receive ~,dissertation on the "lenient"
peliey of the Ch1~ese which would protect the PW if he sincerely
recognized his mist~kesl confessed, and cooperated with his captors.
If the frie~dly approach failed, threats were ~sed rang1ng from
refusing the ,prisoner repatriation to death. Stress was laid on the
fact ,that his captors regarded him as a war criminal. Interspersed
wi th the threats were pr9"'i ses of early repatr; at; on if the pri soner
cooperateq. A show of ignorance or a flat refusal to answer questions,
was not acceptable. The interrogators insisted upon a ,response.
Some 'prisoners discovered that the best means of evasion was,to write
reams ,af'information. even if erroneous,. ,The writi'ng of repetitive
detailed autobiographies, wa~ a cOlmlQn experience. 'Information ~as
requested regarding:
'
and friends.

(a)-'M~rital ~tatus, wife, children. parents, relat1ves,
,

ass; gnments.
religion.

(b) Property owned, work experience, and

mili~ary

(c) Schooling. early histor.Y, inter~sts. hobbies. and
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(d) Memership in organ; zations» 1He goals» des·; r.es»
and financial status.

.

(5) When contradictions were discovered on,persenal ·history
questionnaires or autobiographies, the prisoner was subject,to more
searching intel'Togation. A cOlllTlOn ~chnique of the Chinese, was, playi,ng
off'one fW, ~gainst another. The int~rrogator would indicate·to a
prisoner that another PW had revealed the.lnformatiQn being,sough~ and
suggest .that the prisoner could say at least as much. Despite the
effectiveness of COmmun1st'interr~gatiori ~echnt~ues, it was· the opinion
of ·the returnees that resistan~estrategies ~ould be developed whic~
would weaken 'their effect •. Frequently mentioned is the theme tha~ the,
Ameri.can fighting man must be ~horoughlY briefed. prior ,to comtiat,
regarding enemy prisoner management techniques. Also, tha~ orientatJon
'
, on Conmunism waul d strengtllen resistance to interrogatiQn. ' Oth~r:s
believed that pri.soners should be allowed'to divulge infonnatfcm that
has. bec~ public knowledge, and that ·he should adapt hi-Ii method of
.resist~nce tQci.o:umstances. The fol1lJtting list of recomendations
by retuMled PW's is indi.cative Of the ,variety <;'ontained in the sugges-.
ti ans. whi eh have been made.
,
.
,

sti c~

~e

Once an answer is given it
the .story.
(a)

.

m~st

!

never·.be chan,ged;

(b) The PW·should pretend th~t he cannot understand the
. interpreter. This 'wi 11 ',cause the ,interroga~r to 10s,e face and sho~ten"
the inter~iew.
(c) Appear'sincere and ponde,r the ques~ions. Always give
an answer, because to give no answer is an insult ~nd will incur need1e,ss anger on ~he· part tof th4f interrogator.". '
(d) Qualify-all answer:s by saying, III think such and
such, whi ch 1eaves' a way 'out when .¥ou ar~ trapped.
\I

items.
dumb.
education.

(e) Go into deta1.1

~nd

consume time

(f) Do not tr.y to impress
(g) Do not

~e

enemy with knowledge;

rev~al your,backgrou~d.

(h) Pass on,

i~~er~ogation
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(1) Never ,listen to the blandishments of the 1nterregators. '
A fr1en~ly approach by t,he inter,rogater 1s always fer t,t:I:e purpose of
making ~h~ pr1~oner talk.
~

(j) Never volunteer information.' Once the POWf1nds

himself talking on
becomes trapped.
done.
later.
c;:areful1y.

,•

~ny

subject, however

~r.ivial,

he sooner or later

(k) Neier ,try to outwit the inter~ogator.
,

It c~n't be

,

(n

Never'tell anything
that cannot .be rementlered
.

(m)

Never hurry to give

~n

answer.

T~;nk

it over

(n) Don't lie unless the 1ie can ,be corroborated.
Remember-·there ar.e othe~ POWs who are being 1~terrogated~ If the .other
POWs say something that contradicts your statement. someone is 1n
trouble.
.
~

Talk freely but divulge as little ,information as
possible. If a POW remains s~nt. the interrogaiors.b~lieve h~ is
conce~11ng something.
~
(0)

(6) Maximum exploitatio" of the prisoner was ~he.pr;~ry goal
of the Communist ~W program during the Korean conflict; indoctrination.
was the chief vehicle for achieving this end. 'ElI'Phasis was on the,
achievement of political and propaganda objectives rather than on
economic exploit,at10n. Compulsory indoctrination was inaugurat.eq in
II1Qst "rison camps'bet;ween March and November 1951, an.d prisoners were
subjected.to a variety of.indoctrinationa1 experiences. A ~oncerted
effort,was made to separate younger ,men from their older more experienced,
comrades Who were in a position to refute Communist ideology or
propaganda .. Politic~l lectures were often deSigned to .p1t one racial or national group against another and to pl~ upon latent·prejudi~es.
Use.of this "div1.de and 'conquer" technique facilitated control.
Pe~sonal histor,y questiQnnaires and'autobiographical data guided
instructors in their relationship with individual "progressives II or,
1I
Il reactiol"!aries.
Prisoners were required 'to take notes .on lectures
which usually took the who1e lOOming.· Notebooks were periodically
checked and Qi$crepanc1es and laxities noted. Squad monitors. '
selected frQ~amRog the PWls. presided over discussions which
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followed the lectures. The opin'ions expressed by e~ch man were nG~d.
PW's who expressed eontrary opinions were subjected ta reinterr.og~t;on, self-criticism, and veiled threats ,to shew them the.
"error of their wayS." The practice of self-cri1;icism~ employed
extensive'ly in COlllllunist.nat.ions, was ~D integral part of ttle
indoctrination ,program. PW~s wene requir~d to devote'one ho~r per?~eek,
to confessing their shortcomings.•. These self-incriminations we~ .
car.efully 'fi-led to be used eithe'r. in indoctrination le,ct;ures -as, proof
of c.pitalistic ~ecadence or as possi,ble:·supporting evidence' 1n"
jud1ci~1 proceedings.
lI~ompulsory' il1doctrina~ion gave way"to vol un- ,
tary stuqy groups in which from 10 to 30 men would.consent,'under'ttie,
tutelage of a polit1cal ,instr~ct~r, to pursue a program Qf independent,
readiflg and d1scussion."27 Wj!11-stocked ,libraries con~aini"g
Connun;st ',reading material and camp newspapers ~upported t,he' indoct.rination program. During the spring of.1951, the Comrnunist~ o,rganized
'peace committees 1n most ,of the'permanen~ c.mps u~der the su~erv;sion
of a Central Peace Committee~ located at·C~p'l?·in P'Yong·Yang~
This committee was simi lar to the "National COlll11ittee for Free,Germany" .
.
organized by sennan PWls at'tlie direction Qf the Sovi,ts." The'
~pparent objectives of the Central Peace committee were:~8
, radio
',pared

,
s~ripts

~y

(a) To prepare peace pe~itions., Isurrender leaflets, and:
for dissemination by the C£F and ~K propagandists.

!(b) To assist in the spread
camp authori ti ~s ..
(e) . To aid

indoctrination.

an~

o~

COlll11un1st propaganda.pre-.

encourage other .PW Is·to-accept ,CoP1{llunist

Cd) To detect any organl~ed Qr. incfpient'resistance -to
the indoctrination program among the non-progressives or reactionarie~.
,
(7) Th;'lIpeace committees" ~v~nt;ually ~issolved,;fol1ow1ng
transfer of PW's to CCF authority. A~t~mpts to revive them met with
fa,i1urewhen'prisoners refused,to serve on the,commi~tees. The
Communists also ,experimented with ,the early ,release of prisoners for
propaganda purposes. Between 20 December .1950 a,nd 3 March '·1951, 18
US Marines, an Amy cOrP.ora1~ and 300 other UN PW!s were'subjec~ed,to
8 weeks of intense indoctrination., Early re1~ase was offered as an
inducement fQr cooperation. The 19 ,Americans, carrying propaganda,
bundles for th~ purpose of indUCing other tPQops to $urre~der, were
released to fr:iendly control ,on the 24th of May 1951. ' They were "
urged tQ carry the "truth" back to the people ,of ',the United States.
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A by-product of the indo~trination program was ,the use made of.
persona 1 correspondence an9 recordi r:'Igs by PW' s: for propaganda purposes:
~~tters and 'recordings for tne purpose of easing the ~nxieties -of
.
family.and fr1endswe·re co,)sidered . pri vlleges and rewards ;for
coope~~ti~n.
.
(8) In'1952 the Communists launched a world-wide .proJ)aga~da
campaign charging the U.S~ wi-th the employment of bac~eriological
warfare.' To support tllei r charges ,befor.e the UN and '~he nCQu~t of worl~
op;n;OI}," they· sought signed ~e.stimony to.thafeff.ect from captured:US Air Force personnel •. :The methods and techniques used in obtaining
these signed "confessions" deviated frOm nonnal interrogat1Qn procedures.
The PW was told.that he wouJd be denied PW'status and-treated as a war,
crimin'al unless he signed a: confession., This was usually fol1(J1t.ed bycomplete isol~tion and incessan~ interrogat10n •. Intimidation.
depr.ivation.of'basic n~eds; isolation, mental ~nd:physical torture,
and the occasional ,soft approach were ~11 used. The te,chn1ques varied
with the response of ·the indi·vf.dua1. ' S~~adfast refusal tQ si9!l led 1':0
severe an~ fr~utl)t beat:ings. ~ock trials and .!!xecutions, solitarY
confinement, and other forms' of physio~psychological pressures. The
prisol"!er ~nderwent first,a conditionill9 pe.riod, ,the. object~ve of
which was tq c,reate ~ st~te of mental confusion an,~ sen,se of-futil.ity.
This was followed.by coerc.i.on to the point of the prisoner's- complete
physical collapse. It was a calculat.ed effort to dhil1tegrate the '
th1nkl,ng processes of the prisoner, to distort hfs sense Qf val~es,
to destroy' his'.integrity, and to cause him t~ s1gn a false co~fes.sion.29
Isolatiqn was extremely ~ffective as a means of condi·tioning.
Deprived of contact ,with fellow prisoners, cut off from· news ~of home'
and famfly, and wi thout· any 'l1JE!ans of ·diversi on, 'menta 1 atti tudes
regressed rapidly from n~rvous antic1pation to, pa~sive ~cceptance anq
firJally to mental apathy. Seventy-eight U~S! ~irmen were subjected ',to
press ure -for the·17urpose .of obtai ni ng confessi o·n,s. Apparently,
personality assessment and, in some cases, rank played a role.in th.~
selectiC!n. process. Some members of the same'ai.r crew received intense
biologi cal warfare interr.ogation an,d were made to ccmfess whi le others
were interrogated on ~flitary 'matters 'only or were lef~ alo~~" Thirty,,;,
eight airmen "confessed u :although eight·repudiat~d their confessiol')s
while in the hands of the enell\Y.: The retractors received no greater
pun;sh~nt after their repudiation than they recefv~d bef~re.
A
handful signed confessions after only a few days duress .. -At the o~her :"::.;.
extreme, one officer and .three ai nnen successfully Withstood the fu.11
f' ... .'
gamut of Communist pressure, ,including e~t~me physi~al torture a~d
isolati,on" for over a ,year before confessing. Forty prisoners who
experienced the same physica1·and psychologica1.prpssure res,isted
successfully.
-_..
.

/.1 _...
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(9) The use of infonners in every . camp and PW company.
prevented the formation of effective ,res1$tance'graups among the PW's.
Those ··that di d manage to operate. untll di s,covered. concentr.at:ed thei r
effert on preventing coll,aborat10n and ,threating IIpro.gressives" wi~h
retaliation. As a. means of control. the Communists st~ictly enforced
prohi'bftions against conmun1c:;atiQn be.~een members .of various sections
of ~e camp, but· the PW I S c;!evi.sed ,many ways to ~ communi ca1;e. Of
, 4,428 U.S. mili tary personnel repatriated in operat10,,~ IIBig anq,
little 'Switch. only 94 'participated in 46 well.-documef\ted unsuccessfu'lescape attempts~30 'In addition to the problem of fnfonners,
factor.s'detrimental to success included ·th~ physical stamina of ' the
prisoners, their.inability to live off 'the land, and the,difficul,ty
of }'passing" unrecognized in the population.~ An successfu.l, escape~
occurred shortly after capture during the confusion of pos~7combat
when security measures were lax and" sear.ch procedures often
. careless.
,
U

...

'

, (10) American PW's during the Korean War can be grouped into
fi ve general categori es • 31 So cal red II Reacti onar1 es" ,,( res is ters) ,
'comp~ised two·dis-t~nct ,groups. The first included ~hose .men bit.ter.ly
'resen,tful cif ·the Communist vilification of the UnitE!d States and its.
, 'society. The second incl ude<J those men who were by In.atu~ 'rebelli aus
'and resented all forms of ·authority. The "ProgresslVes" can also be.
,div~~ed into tw.o major groupings. The firs~ included young,
impress1Qnable men who succumbed to :Commun1st indoctrination. and the
second was composed largely.of opport~nlsts. T~e most numerous'
catego~ includeq those PW's who sought ano~ymfty ~s a ·means of se1fpreservation an,d ~en~ed to nemain apa~hetic to all ~hat went on aroun.d
t~em.
. .
'
,

b.
".

-.;

(U) SUlmlary - Korean Exper1encQs.

(1) Conmun1st pr.;soner of war· management prinCiples app1ied
during t.he Korean War ~ere siml1.ar to ·those developed by the USS~
. during World·War II. Although the emphasis varied somewhat, the basic
objeetive of the Conmunist PW program remained the same -.maximum
.
exploitation of the PW. EC9nom1c'exploitationt'althQugh,;~ may have
bee,! considered, :was not ut1.li-zed in Korea. In,stead, political anq
propag~nda.explGitation wer. emphasized.
The exploi~ation of ·the
,
prisoner for intelligence pur.po$es was downgr~ded in favor of ,gaining
co~v~rts to the Comm~nist cause and ~nd~rm;~;ng the prisoner's fait~·
in·his country. It is believed that attempts were made to recruit
agents. The success of this e,ffort relllC!i ns .undetenni.ned; hOwever t a
'
small n~er (21 US A~ perso~nel) of'Americans did defect tQ
CQmmun, s t ~hina. -'
.
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CZ) The Korean :experienc~ was unique in that, ,for ~he first
" time, ,Conmun,ist PW manageme~,t ~e~hn~ques were ~pplied 't~ Amer;ca~s on
4 1arge ~ca ~e. Caught' unawa:re and with~u1;, s ~r~tegi es ,for cour:r~e~i n,g
.. the COll1l1:lunist effort, ,the American capt1Ve w~s effe~tively exp,lol,1;ed.

."...

~:

.

:

(3) The bas1c princfpies an~ .techniques deve.lop~ by ~he
, RlIssians in World War II' were, for the mqst part, carri,ed ov~r 1;0 1;h~"
Kqre~n confl i ct: In s~e respec~s 1;hey were modi fi eq ~nd, a 1tere,d 1;9
~onform with concepts emphasized or.favor~d by the ,Chinese Gommunis~s •
. As a result, "thought. re,fQrm" '~rid "bra.in. wa.shing" b~came household
. ' , wo,rds i!:l. Ameri ca follow; ng the repa tr:.i ati on, of U. S. pri soners -: To
.:av.oiq ·the unfavorabl.e reaction of·world opinion to Chinese "thoug~t
','control," these tenns.have.been rejec1jed by the Nort~ Vietname,se.~o
.' ,: .. ',p",efer t,h~t thei,r prhoners gevelop "prope,r" attitude.s, ~"und.er.
"s~~ndi~gs," and "sincerity" in the tra.dition of·Soviet exp~rie~ce.
'. ", The Chinese, in their in~octrination progra~,incr~ased the emphasis
.' ~ ", ,on self-crit.i~ism and,confession as a'means of·ac:;hieving politic~l and
,...
propa.ganda obJecthtes. They went to great lengths to creat~ a
'., " .. controlled environment that would enhan,ce the Fonditioning process.
',>~'
~.,.. determined effor~ was made to assess indivic!.ual. pe.rsonality 1n order .
...:~ . to ma~imize the i~act of the conditioning ,process. Th,is led ~o an
: ,,' :' ·il)tens.ive use of personal history,forlJ\s, questionnaires, a:.utobiogra-:
"
pM'es, essays, an~ personal and group discussi.ons. Emphasis 'on these
techniques highligh~ed a: tren~ which was first n.odc:;eabl.e in World,
" ,·War II - a r;1iminishing interes~ in .comba~ intel1igenc~ in' f4vor of
.. ,", sec;uri'ng persona 1, an~' po 1i ti c~ 1 f nfonna,t1 on from, th,e pri sone,r •. Whi 1e
" ; the ,Kore,a~s ~n<! Chinese followed the tradi ti on of ~egregC! ti I')g thei r
, 'prisoners according to rank, they ~er~ more concerned with keeping
'" the younger, more impressionable captives separated from the older,
. more experi enced pri soners. , They also ,employed, segrega ti on by ra,c~
.. "in an a.ttempt tO~.,exploft t:heAmerican,raci,al issue .. , T~e organ,izat10n
'of the priso~ers in1;o squads, platoons, and cOlT4lanies headed by
II i ns tr4c:;tors·· provi ded eff-ect.; ve control and enhanced the ; ndoctri nati-on process. Maximum use of informers alsQ' proved an ,effective
'
contr.ol measure as' did t~e l,ocation of prison :camps in 'a hosti,le and
~emote environment.
In order tQ 'achieve the m~ximum exploitation of
the'pW, the Communists in Korea were forced to' circumvent the Geneva·
C6n·ven.tio~. This was achieve~ by ,categqr1zing' their capti.ves "war
c,rimin~1s.11
It proviqed them with a~ditional ammunition at .the
bargaining table, increased the stress on the 'irdividual PrJ, and provided them with a "legal·~ ra~iona,1e f~r th~,ir,actions. : Classifyi~g
American PW· s as war criminals. litid the founda·tion for the ilJlPlement,a. ~ion of the C~'n.ese·poH,l>y·of:"1eniericy," 'e,xte'nded to IIcriminals·· who
IIs~ncereli' regret~ed' thei r a.cti ons, cqnfesse'd, ~nd sought amnest"y.

......
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The ~hines~ a~d Koreans also experimen~ed with the early relea~e of
PW's for propaganda exploitaHon. Evidently the results of ·tti.s ac;.tion
prove~ fnconclusive since 1;.her~ w~sn<? repe~t of 'ijlis act.i~ity.
.
As has been previously·noted, most ,of the prisoner
principles developed by the RUssian Communists during their
consolidation, phase and in, 'Worl" Wa'" II we,re s'uccessful1y used by . the .
No~th korea~s an~ Chinese during the korea~ cQnflict.
K~ techniques
use4 by the Conrnunis~ in Korea included: ,',
.
,
(~) Inten,sive use Qf physica.1 abuse a~ brut~1ity to
aC;hieve specific ,objectives
.(gem warfa,re
confession,s,>.
.
.
'
(4)

manageme~t

,.,

(b)

level.
PW's.

"

Formal interrogation
of PW's initiated at'regimental .
,
'
)

(c) Civil~an agency respons1bl~ for the secur.1ty of
(North Korean Security Police had:a role similar to the NKVD.)

{d) PW camp administra~ion divided along military a~~
PQl1tical l,ines wi·th politiql officers ~.eld af-countable for meeti~g
indoctrination objectfv~s •.
tion of

(e) Special c~nters established for intensive i~terroga~
PW·s.
i

s~l~ct

(f) Special in40c;trina~ion a,ng training pfogrCl)lls for the.
most:"progress1veu PW's and their incorporation 1n the control system
(squad mo~li-torst ·discussion leaders, writers, e~c.).
(9) Emplo~~t of reward anq pun1shment as a me~ns of
g~ining cooperati~e b~h~vior fro~ the'~ (promise of early repatr~atfon
for c;ooperatitj" ~~.rsus treatment as ~ war ~riminal).
(h)
. . Extensi,«e use of:.isolation.
. .,
"

(i,) Ghannel1n.g PW e,ner.gies'1n support of ,~brean. nllt~onal.
p~paga~da objecti yes . (Cen~ra 1 P.ea,c~ Cllrrmi ~tee I s effor:ts, i" ,Korea
were simi1.ar to those of the UNational ~ODIIIit~e for free Germany.")
.

(j)

intenshe indoctrinat~Qti and insistance on PW

'

re~l?onse, ~t.o ~nQermine personal, lQya,ltfes ang prepare the f~dividual
fo~ ex~lo1ta~lon).
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(k) Minimum allo~ati9n of per~onnel and resources to
support PW program.{with the s1gnifican~ exception of skilled
indoctrination personnel.).
.
{l} Invasion of privacy (extensive use of p~ ~orre~pond~
ence, petition~, tape recordings, written statements, and articles. for
propaganda purposes). :
3. £i1
a.

NORTH VIETNAM EXPERIENCE:·
~

....

General:

(1) (U) Information regarding Communist treatment of captured
U.S. military personnel in North ~1etnam, at ~he t~me of thi~ writing,
is extrem~ly limited. The ,exten~ of ~urrent ~.S, captive exper1enc~
rematns unclear and only partially documented=a~ present since a
complete ac~ounting cannot be made until all USPWls ~re repatriated.
The description of the North V,e~namese Prisoner of War program·provided here is based upon the debriefi~g of nirie releasees .from North
Vietnam and offic1al publications and stateme~ts of both the United
States and North Vietftam~ One immediately ap~arent distinction between
1;he Vietnamese conflict .and USPW experiences tn Korea and Wor-ld War II
is the difference in the numbers of ~IS involved. Althougn North
Vietnam has acknowledged the ,presence. of 339 American military
pr1sane1'S in the country, 'it is certain ·that more Americans are ·in,
enemy hands. Off,<;;a1 prisoners of war qnd missing in action figures
1n Nor~h Vietnam totaled 781 i~ Jan~ary' 1911 32 (S~e Figur~ 1, Page 35),
This number has sign1f1.cance when consi·dering 'the use of isolation as
a techniqu~ and the physi9al facil1ti~s requf~d for. the practic~l ~s
pect of confineme~t. Existing penal facilities. with 'their provision~
for isola~ion, can ac~o~dat~ the few USPWls being held. Unlike pre-,
vious experien~es. the PW's held by Nor.th Vietnam today have similar
backgroundst·military traj~ingt 'and occupations. They are overwhelmingly.officers - pilots and flight crewmen. Of the nine releasees.
siX were USAF·piTots, two were.US Navy pilots, and 'one was a US Navy
seaman.','
.
(2). j/Itf The max111'RJm expl.oitat1on .of -captured ·enemy personnel,
is the primary gQ81 of the NOrth Vietnamese PW program Just as 1t was·
for th~ Communist nations in World War II and t~e Korean conflict.
The Vietnamese program ~hasizes, as was true' 1n Korea. political and
propaganda ~xploitation. A major policy~~al of the,North Vle1;n~ese
governmen~ is to .establish ~e culpabl1ity af .U,S. 'involvemen~ in-
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COUNTRY

MISSING'

CAPTURED

403
463
221
'f;lm'

378
78
3

North Vietnam
South Vietnam
Laos
Totals;
STATISTIGA~

Missing
Captured

Tot~1s :

~

RECAPITULATION BY

TOT~L

781
541
230

~

YEA~ ~OST

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

1970

TOTA~

4
3
7

54
74.
1?8

206
93
299

249
160

284'
113 .
397·

~OO

96
5
101

1,093
'459
1,552

409

I

11
'211

""

Only nine American prisoners ,h~ld in Nor~h Vi~tnam have bee~ allowed
repatriation by the H~nof gover~nt. Mos~ of .these men,h~d been
prisoners for less than two years. Seventee~ known prisoners have
bee~ murdereq or have d1e~ 1" V1et Congcaptiv1tY •. The phys1cal (fon,dit10n of the men who have been.released has been far below normal
stanqards. (DQD Pamphlet, Comanders.Digest, 16 J{lnuary 1971, p. 7.).
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FIGURE 1. American prisoners of w~,r a.nd .missing in action
in Southeast 'Asia, (as of 16 J~nua,ry 1971,)
"
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Vietnam and influence American and world opinion ~o achieve the withdrawal, of ·,the U.S. forces fr9ffi the South •. US~IS are exploited
extensively in the propaganda campaign designed spec.if1cally to.this
end. Politically, the OSPW 1s in'~he position of ' a hostage. He has
become a pawn at the bargaining ,table to win con~essions from the
Unit~d States in return ,for his ultjmat~ release and repatriation.
There are some in~1:cations :that ,economi~ exploitation of the PW'1s'
being seriously considered.' Interrogations of captured NVA officers
have disclosed that....North Yietpam pW policy discussions frequently
ill1'{Y that the I).S. will qe:required to·a.ss1s~ in ~he rebl,tilding of
North Vietnam if it.l:,expects its ,~W;IS b~~k .at the end of the war.. ~3
(3) .k') the p~tte~ esiablhhed during the Korean ,conflict;
namely. t~~t prisqner 'of war' status could arbitratily be denie~,
permit~d the captor to,evade humanitarian co~siderations'in order to
further the goal of exploitation.' This, same pattern has, emerged in
North Vietnam, All returnees f~am North.Vietnam were denied legal
status as pdsoners of ,war. THe eight ,pi lG~s were accorde'~ the status
of "war criminals" with t.lle concurrent·lack of·privlleges.anCi Seaman
Douglas ',Hegdahl, alth~ugh occa.s'ionalJj ,treated sQmewhat·~iff.~ntly
than the others. was ne~er,acknow1edged as a Prisoner of War'in the
terms of,the Geneva Conyentions~ In July 1966. the North ,Vietnamese
governmen~ announced ~ha~, ~aptured American flyers would be breug~t to
trial as "war crim1nals." ~lthough no further action was taken in' this,
regart;i. ~he ~hr:ea1; is: st; 11- in'fqrce •. Thi~ may have serious consequen~es
in the fl,lture. '. It should be noted. that 'many !former German and Japanese
prisoners of war are stnl serving'sentencJ;!s ranging from'20 to 50
years in the Sovie.t Un,ion for a11eged'war·crimes dating back ,to Wprl~
War II: Also,·it rilUst be remelnbere.d ,that. the alleged "criminalit.Y'~
on the par.t of U.S. detainees held by the Communists was a key issue
dur1 n9 the Korean Truce :neg?t1 at; on~. .
,

(4) £II'!' The ,It 1eni ent' pol i cyll ,pproach lAsed by the Chi ne~e
during ~he Korean cRnflict has reappeared in ~he form of North
Vietnam's policy of "hul1lj!nitar1anism.~' :Nor'ijl Vietnam is willing to
extend ~'humani,tarianism" toward' war ~rimif1a,ls who ~ave sinc.erely; :
confessed their guilt al'\d resolved,to·mend,the lIerrors of their ways."
by actively partic1pating in the fight for ; Hpeace ll and ~'justfce •. " ' A
conCerted effort i~ made by-the NortH Vietnamese' to have captive
,
Ameri can pilo'ts assume personal responsibility. for .the "want,on 'kHli{lg
of innocent civilians." Their objective is to implan.t guilt feel,fngs
in the individual prisoner •. Ii;; is impressed upon the captive t.hat
his sol~ chance for survival depends upon his accept~nce of criminal
status and of at least some degree qf cln,pabl1fty.31o This process not
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only creates self-doubt and a fee1ing of
but
also reinforces the prisoner's dependence upon.. the 'lhumaFlita,rianism" of
his captors. Once again. American pilots are being pressured to sign
confess,ions. The BacteriolOgical Warfare confessions of Korea have
been replaced by the admission to l'crim1 nal,acts" (indiscrimfn.~te
bombing of innocent ~ivi11ans and po1soning of.food.and water through
defo~iation). These signed confessions. statements. and tape record. fngs, not only serve the COlllDunists in inf1.uencfng American and wor1d
public opinion but are used against the ~WIS themselves. Newly
arrived prisoners were shown statements written by other inmates
explaining that it was foolish to resist since their captors had ~h~
power ,to obtain any infonnation desi·red and that it would be better·
to coop'erate in order to insure '9Qodtreatment. This usually ~ad a
demoralizing effect on the new arrivals.. As was the case of ,ColJlllunist
captives in previous conflicts, subterfuge is rarely used ~o obtain
signed st,tftments. Through ~e process of indoctrination, the 1nd1.vidual
is fi'rst. made to believe. then to .wr1:~et and finally to sign. The
individual prisoner must display sincerity bef.ore his confession is
~cceptabl'e. Once tile prisoner has signed, admitting his cOlllJJ1icity or
guilt, he has placed himself i~ a vulnerable position since hf~.eap~ors
have the power to try him as a war. ~riminal.
(5):, '" Several major detent; on faci 1iti es hous; ng U.S. captives 1n North Vietnam were identified by the Defense Intelligence
Ageney.35 They included:
(a) Cu Loc Pr,i,son, located 1n the Cu Loc suburb, southwest of Hanoi, was nicknamed the "Zoo" by American prisoners. The
entjre compound covered 650,000 square feet and was div1ded into four
areas. (See Figures 2 and 3. Pages' 38 and 39.,) There were three entrances into this compound. through steel bar, ,gates. Area A had dimens i ens' of ,29,5 t x 295 I . The bui 1di ngs were arranged a round a 62 I x 33 I
swillllting p.llel and were enclosed by i) 10-foot high wall. The (ietentio!"
buildings in this area were secured.by Six-foot walls which were one-anda-half feet thick. Area B contafned only detention bwl1dings.· Th~ ,di-'
mensions of this·~nner court were 115 1 x 2?0'. Again the walls were 10
feet high and two-and-one-half feet thiCk. There were no outside
entrances, only those 1 leading lnt,o other areas •. The third area, C.
hag dimensions of 295 , x 235'. Except for the one forming Area Bt
the surrounding walls were lower. Here were located the living quarters
of the prison ~adre. The four~ compound, Area D, was enclosed on .
thre~ sides by 'wire fences. Irregular in shape. its d1mensjons were
apprOXimately 100 1 x 295 1 • It contained the administrative offtces
and controlled the main entrance into the c.amp,~
.
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(b) Ha Lo Prison (see Figure 4. Page 41)~ which had served
as the Hanoi City Jail, is located in downtown Hanoi. It is divided
into two smaller installations referred to by its inmates as the "Han01
Hilton" and "Heartbreak'. II The latter serves as a process1ng center
while the former was primar1ly a place of detention. A third part of
the prison was also used for the detention of prisoners. The entire
compound covered a city block and had dimensions of 200 ' x 400' x 450' X
425'. The stuccoed brick wall surrounding the prison was twen~ feet
high and was topped with broken glass. Within Heartbreak (see Figures
5 and ~. Pages 42 and 43), were located cell blocks, interrogation rooms,
and administrative offices. Judging from the comments made by the former
inmates, there were at least two types of cell blocks which varied somewhat in detail. Although both contained eight cubicles, one appeared to
be older in construction than the other. The more modern cells were approximately 6 1/2' x l' and contalned two immovable cement slabs that were
used as pallets (see figure 7, Page 44). At the end of each slab nearest
the door, were placed stocks which could be manipulated from the outside.
The wooden door had a metal covered peephole through which a prisoner
could be observed. The other end ,contained a barrel window near the
ceiling. The window was equipped with shutters Which could be
closed from the outside. The only other contents in the room were a
II honey"
bucket and a bare 25-watt light bulb which hung from the
ceiling. One of the cubicles was used as a wash room and contained
two washbasins with faucets. The older cell block had larger
cubicles, approximately 8· x 10·, However, the beds were made of
three boards and two sawhorses. In place of stocKs, there were
shackles fastened to the walls. The doors and windows were similar.
as were the rooms' contents. Again, one of the cells was· a .washroom
but with a hole in the floor into which the pots could be emptied.
All prisoners complained of unsanitary conditions, filth, and, above
all, rats. It was not uncommon to have rats run across their faces
and bodies while they l~ on their pallets. The Hilton compound,
another part of the Ha Lo Prison complex, was a maze of courtyards,
cell blocks, guards' quarters, and administrative offices (see
Figure 8, Page 45). It contained three sizes of cells. One was an
8' x 10'. which contained two cement slab platforms (see Figure 9,
Page 46). The other two were ~ 12' x 12', which had three-board beds
spaced 18 inches apart as well as 18 inches from the walls, and a 20'
x 20', containing two bunk beds (a total of four beds). Every room was
equipped with one or two tlhoney" buckets depending upon the number of
prisoners rooming together, a bare light ~u1bt and a loudspeaker.
The latter was controlled from the outside and could not be turned
off or disconnected. Some of the rooms had shackles. others did not.
Although sanitation conditions were much improved over Heartbreak.
rats and other vermin were sti 11 present.
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Cell block

3.

Courtyar~,

16.

Room

4.

Arcade

17.

In~errogator's

5.

Interrogation room

18.

Two-story eastern wall

6.

Sma.11 er courtyard

19.

[nter~ogatio~

7.
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20.

Telephone room·

8.

Guards room
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Water tank
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. 10.
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23.
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(c) The Citadel, located in downtown H.anoi approxirna.t~ly
1 mile from the Paul Doumer Br.i dge. was ni cknamed the "Country Cl ub"
or'the "Plantation" by American prisoners (see Figures 10, 11, and 12.
Pages 48,' 49, and 50). This prison served as a staging area for the
nine prison~rs who have ~een ~eleased. I~~ perimeter covered an entjre
city block 'whose' dimensions were 241 feet on the north, 342 feet on
the east side, 164 feet on the south side, and 338 feet ·on the west side.
Originally buil~ by ~he French as a villa-type domicile, most of the
buildings within the compound had been newly constructed. This camp
was .considered by the released prisoners to be the best in North Vietna,n.
At; the ~itadel. prison life was, less .rigid and security was minimal;
and·the men knew that. if they were ever released, it would be· from ~his
compound. There was a variety of,buildings 'located within the l.O-foot.
walls of the Country Club. ' The large two-story ~ouse near·the entran~e
gate ("french House," or "Ho House
w~s ~he .hub of, the ,camp. It contained the officers' quarters as well as: t,he administrative offices and
interrogationjin,doctr.ination rooms. Prisoners 1 ·ce1ls could be found in
~st buildings.around the compound. B~~ause. of 'the size and shape of
each .structure.' the size and· shape of each cell vari ed. Some were 11. 1/2'
x 24'~. Others were 271 square. A third had 15' square dimensions. Beds
were generally made from wood slabs or bamboo strips placed on sawhorses.·
MOst cells contained a wooden stool and ~able and the usual bare light,
loudspeaker, ~Qd ,lfhoney" bucket. 'The nUnDer of men pl,aced in each 'cell
ranged from'one to five. ~ormallY, two or-three men roomed togethe~.
However, isolation.was a CCl'llllln occurrence. To create an isolation.
cell, men on either side of the proposed isolation cell were moved out,
thereby preventing any noise. especially communication tapping, from pene~rating.the 10-in.ch walls. One building contained the cells of those who
wer~ to be released.
When a man moved into one of ~hese rooms, i~ us~ally
meant that,he,was going to be repatriated.
ll

).

t7.t

(d) Xom Ap Lo PW Camp. located approximately 65 Kilo~ters
west of Hanoi, was originally an ,ammunition storage facility. It was
confirmed as an operational PW camp in 1965 bu~ may have been temporarily abandoned in 1967. It was again reactivated in ,late 1968. The
facility consists of three separate walled compounds (see Figure 13,
Page 51}; Ar.eas A and B housing the ~W's and Area C for the us~ of the
ca~ cadre.
.

.'

(6)
,

.J!

~

ACditional Sites·identified by OIA are:

(a) Hanoi PW C~rop, MHO, N-67. This facility, suspected of
housing senior. ranking prisoners, is located approximately.500 feet
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THE CITADEL (COUNTRY
1. Guards quarters
2.

3.

L~rge ~r~es

31.

T~ree-r.oo~,build1ng

large tre,e
Water tank
7. 'O~thouse building

5.
6:

38 •. Guards I qu~rters

8. , Pig pens
9. Water tower

39. Theater

10. Garden '
11. Tras h dwnp
12. Detention, rOO!l1S
13. ' Porch
.
14. Large water kettle
15, •

Food room'
Supp1y rooms

Large tree'

Washroom

32. Urinal
33. Wash: ho'uses
34. Detention area
35.: G4ard 'tower
36. Room
37. Kitchen

'

4. , Cell

16.
17.

CL~B),

40. ' Volleyball court

41. Trees
42.

43.

Bunker

B6mb shelters

44.' PW rooms
45. PW rooms"

46., Wall,

.

47. Street
48. Gate

1'8;

T~o-s,~or'y"

19.

I n'ter.~oga ti on roOms

49. Walled area
50., Large building

til/i,rig room,

51'.
52.
53,.

20.
21.
22.

building
(French House)'

Office area

Front gate
23. Trash burning area
24. L~rge tree
'
25. B~,l c;ony
26~ L4rge porch
27. Clothes ,line
2~:

Stairs

House·

Hous~

54. Garage
~5. Two-s t;ory ~uf 1ding
56. Railroad and tr~st1e
57; Railroad and trestle
58. One-story 'building
59. One-story building
60., One-story building
61'. Trees

PW quarters

29.' FbocL room,
30. Water tank
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North of the Country Club on PHO LV NAM . DE, Street.. PW's have n,ic;k-,
named MHO the '''Country '~lllb Annex" and "Plantation West", this 'facility
is nQt'know~ to be holding any US PW~s a~ the pres~nt time,

(b) Possible PW CaJ11lS in vi~in.ity' of Han,o; Thermal Power
Plant. Analysis of al,l 'source ,information resulted in confirmation
that US~WIS are being 'detained c1os~ ~o, i~ 'not actu~lly insi,de,'the
pewer plan~. Ther.e ~re four installations in t~e area that could.be
used:
1 ~ Hq.noi Therma 1 Power Pl ant. This ; s a ·on,e s tQry·
building fronting on'Pho Pham Hong Thai (s~ree~). I~ appears to ~on·
sist of 9. rooms/apartJ:nents each with .i~s ow~. ·entra".ce. ~n unroofed
shower/toilet facility is a~j~c~nt tO,the west end of-the building.

2. Hanoi Water Plant. Any.or all of the major buildings insi,de this compound'could !>e used for detention purposes.
'
3. Hanoi Tobacco Plant. ' This .. 1s' a prime suspec;t
for a.d,etention facilit.r. Tl)e windows in a 'one and one-ha,l~.s~ory
bui14ing 10cateq at ·the west end of the compound appear to be barred.

4. Unidentified Compound Southeast of Thermal Plant.
There ar-e two 2-s,tOry bui14ings in th1·s compound; elther. Qf which could
~e used for detent;ion purposes •.
(c) ~an Hoi. B~rracks Clnd PW Cqmp, N,-84. The Dan. ·Hoi
facility is located 7.5 N,M 'northwest of .Hanoi. I't was apparen.tl'y activated as a PW camp during 'the summer of 1970 when a major relocation
of US PW's ~ccurred. It is estima~ed.that,so~ 200 USPW1s ~re cur-:
rently hel~ inthis.camp.

IJl1

"
'(7)
Four of the nine returnees ~ere proj;)q.bly detaine~
in a ca~ at Vinh {see Figure·:14:). The main building was 'construct~~
Qf bamboo ~nd,that€hing material and was approximately ,16 ' x 60',
Within this structure were t~o r~s of .cells facing on~& ~ hail .which
passed through ,the center of the ,building. E,acR cell. and t,here were
six on each side. was approximately.four feet ,by seven feet'i The bed
was nothing more than ,two boards laid on the dirt floor. Because
there were .no windows. the men suffered greatly fr.om the heat aggra-.
vated by a mu1ti~ude of flies .. vemin.and filth. Usually the men
were handcuffed 'and shackJed since other secur; ty mea.syres ~ere
lnadeq~ate. O~her ~amboo:huts. including one used for in~errogation~

'

.po-

I
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w,ere lQcat~d in th~ vic;inity. La~r1,riesdid no1; ..exist. Ins~ead ~tie""-'m!ia
wef"e walketl tQ' etther a gar;den,located in 1;he .middle of the village'
•
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.

,.~,!,

...

"

~~

ef.Vinh or<else to' a field serne distance frem their ceHs ... Th~·.guards.
usually pnly ~o or ~6ree., stayed:cJose'by the. main building a~,a11
times" '

{8} J/iIf' The staff s~rtlcture of t'~e 'p'risQn compoun<;ts ~as
ergan1zed'in the Commu~;st tradition.," Two channe1s of :collll,l)and existed •.
The cOIIIIIand1ng officer direc,tly s,uperyised {ldmin;strati.ve,func~i9ns.
a"d Elelega~~d responsibility fqr t~e prisoners, o'f war tCt ppol H:ical
qffi,Gers .. Hi~ second-;'n·c~na, 'or :executive,offJce,r. was ~hieT of,
the ppHtical :section., The a,dministrat1-v~ section :,includ,ed g1Jards.
~urnke.Ys. ,medical staff, cooks. 4J'1d k'itc;hen help. Ex.ec,ttt.ive officers
hac!, ass,J gned to th'em', inteJ:"roga tors,. ,; ndoc1;r.i na,tors. arid 1nterpreters •
These officers, a~ was, the case of tne political instructor.s,jn Korea.
had responsibility for,a spec1fic' group of pr1sor:'lers, s~~ing ,to their'
~r.eat;rn.ent and· progress.', Mmlnistrative pertsonnel lived with~,n the
compound.' The number. of ~adre v~ried. ~t Hear~breakt the primarY:·'
1nt~rrog~t1Qn center~ there ~ere thre~ interrogators. two ~urrkeys"
and approximately .25-35 guards •. I~ ; $ ,estimated that, tfle Coun,try" Cl ub
hQus~d 30-40 guards, plus three politic~l offic,ers and three, ~urnkeys.,
At, H~artbreak.,: where securi~y,was s1;res'sed, guards were .sta~i.C:!rIed ~t
fixed .p~sts· in', 1;he' corr~d.Qrs. bf, the -pr;$9~ 'as ,well, "as a~;gu~t.fp()sit1Qn~
on th,'~alls; Two g"aras w.e~u~ed a~,:tt\e. Hilton for,each',p6s:t-.-· At
the CQuntr;Y. Cl ul;) I where securi ty was !OOre' re l~ed. there were .four,
station,ary post,s whlch often rema1!'1ed u~nned. Whi le eS,Gape ,may
have been possible. all ret>urnees~gree that it would.h4ve,beel'\ ~xtremely
diff.i CLlJ,t to eyade s; nce it was imp~s~;bfe: to proc;ure the ~lothes: ..and ,
papers ne~ded ~y 'an ~r;c~n es~apee in.order to.pas~ himself off as
a visitor fi"OlYl.a,ColllJlun;st r:lation~ Outside ass'1stance was.considered
essen~i a 1 for any s'uccesst'l,Il' Els~ape at~erDpt! '
:
,
'
.
. ,
I

"

(9) 1,Wf' The :i~ltial~ capture experiences of mo~t pilots were
strikingly similar. 36 Shor.tly after c;aptur,e. they were s~~r<;l1ed.
~~,:,ipped -of Clothes, exc~pt f0r underwe~r ", ti ed ,up, and march~d ~o B.n
1n11;1a1 .hol~1ng'a.rea where ,they awaited movement to a· pennan~nt camp.,
S~me.. pil ots reported a less 1;~aJ'l 1;hGf1)ughbody searc~. A~ ,the, i.n~t'h,l
de~eRtton area, the clothln.g was returned.: Movement 1;0, the pemanent
camp was,usually, by truc~ with the prisoner blindfolded. 'Enrpute.
caves, qu~kers, or huts ~ould.be ~s~d'for stopovers. The :sec~ri~, at
these s~ati ons" var; ed from ~el n9 P1ac;:ed: ina locked room t9 ~~e '
additio~al precautian of,using 'leg iroD~ ~nd placing 1;he pris~~er in.
such a PQs"tiot'\,that,he woul d ,draw :the ' attention of,th~ gu~r.d:with
the slightest 'movemen~ .. 37 They'~ere, pravided with sufficient
'food,
'
.
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and drink but had to be protected agajnst physical mistreatment by
civilian mobs. This pattern of mistreatment by'enraged civi11ans is
such as t.o' strongly suggest that it was an integral and important
part of pr.isoner conditioning~ So important, ,in fact, that in those
cases where the circumstances of capture ~nd evacuatiQn precluded
exposure to it, recourse was made to comparable physical viole~ce at
the place of detention. The experiences of three of ,t~e returnees.
strongly.support such a hypothesis t ; :e., ,that some exposure to
physical brutality is a mandatory prerequisite rn-the.complian~e
.inducing technique. This procedur.e seems to be omit;te.d only in those
instances 'where at least an acceptable degree .of comp11ance has been
demon.st.rated by the prisofJer or induced by ot~er means. S8 ,
(TO) jM1 Hea~tbreak was the main processing center for the
PW s; from here they were ass.; gned to other: pri son compounds.
Although some prisoners were asked to complete a quest;Qn~aire while
en,route to HanOi, it was at Heartbreak during the initial ·interrogation
ses'sion that a detailed personnel history: was completed.' The returnees
believed that the fate of a,captive,'including his release,·was determined before he left Heartbreak. Following the disposition 'of a
prisoner, he was is~ued clothes and personal gear. and given a shave,
haircut, and a chance to take a cold water shower. His clothes
usu~lly included two sets Of I,Inderwear, two sets·of prison:uniforms
(long sleeved·shirts and trousers), and a pair of sandals made from
rubber tires. During cold weather, he was issued a sweater." Sometimes the men were given sets of short, sleeved shirts and short pants "
for use during the s~r! As personal gear, each man received·two
blankets, a straw mat, mosqu1to net, washcloth, .toothbrush, a tube .of
tOQt;h paste, a bar of soap; ,a teapot Qr water jar, 'and a cup with a .
lid. Each article had to be signed for upon issue, and the pr;son~r.s
were held, accountabl e. soap and tooth paste were tQ last. for a spe.,.
~ified ~ime •. However, the returnees interviewed reported that t;hey
never· ran out of either. The placement of prisoners was designed to
weed out the prospective, troublemakers and those who. might attempt 'to
organize the other prisoners of war. TherefQre. ~ost senior .
officers were housed in a separate'camp from·which communication was
vi~tual1y ,impossible.
Nevertheless, -some orde~s from the ranking·
prlsoner were circulated among the various prisons. Most prisoners
were in isolation or only in contact with 9ne or two ,others. This
doubly ensured against any·chance of a strong 'prisoner organization
be; ng formed. As to the treatment of wounded pri soners, a uni fo·nn.
policy was not followed in North Vietnam. It was.generally held that
the Communists did attempt to treat the wounds·of those captured as .
soon as possible a,fter capture. However, ·treatment varied frOOl man
f
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to man. One. suffering from a back·wound. received ,only rudimentary
care. Dur.1·ng his journey·to Hanoi,.his wound was tended. by inexper1-.
enced 'personnel who had' him strip. and lie down on the floor.while th~
atten~ant man'ually, squeezed hi's·wound·and placed new ointment and"
bandage~ over it. Another, who sutfered·a broken arm. receiv~d· i~diate'
attenti.on. ,which included setting the arm and giving M·m a sh~t 1;0 re-.
lieve the pain. Upo~ reaching Hanoi, he was,sen~.immedia1;ely to a ho~-"
pital. A thir:9 prisoner, suffering ,from mult.iple fractures of all, limbs;
lay o~ a dirt floor for 3 days before ,being tak~n to a hospital" 'where
he'awaited treatment for half a day. From th'ese ep1sodes, one"sur':'
mises that most wounds are treated eventually but not always 'by competent personn.e 1.
.,
..
(11) (Ji1 Prisoners were required t,o live- unde.r a strict se~
of regulations carefully designed 1;0 ensure proper'submissivenes~ and
to maximize con·trol over the indiv1dual captive.. In the fall of 1967,
u.s; ~roops in South Vietnam captured a·list of camp regulations for·
Americans from an ~VA political cadr~man~: It is .published here in
its original form: 39 . . .

REGULATIONS-OF THE CAMP
All US agg. captured in th,eir,pira~ical attacks
against ~he DRV are criminals. During their
confinement.in thi,s'camp they must str:-ic1;ly observe
the following,regulations: '
1. Obey a~'order given.by the officers
and ·guards in. the camp.·
2. Stand'at attention and salute politely
when met by the VNese officers and guards in ~he
~~.

'

.

3. Give accurate and.complete information
when interrog~ted. Any att. . t to evade a.nswer- .
ing questions,w111 be 'severely punished •
. 4. It is :strictly forb·idden to write, engrave, .
or dr.aw anything .on the walls, floors, doors,.
windows etc .• : .. ;n the room or to damage the walls.
doors, w1ndows, floor. etc .•• of the room.
5. Anything which is not been provi~ed by
the camp authorities must nat be put on kept 1n
the room.
"
6. Keep ~bsolute sllence in the room all,
attempts to corrmunicate'wit~ the criminals living
in other rooms are 'strictly forbidden:.
'
7. When allowed to get out of'the room must
go the way fixed by 'the guard and mus t. n?t speak.
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'whistle or sing. In the need of asking anything,
may,only say if.! VNese "Bae cae." The guard wi11-'
report it to the 'duty officer .•
8. AlwaYs keep the room clean.and in order.
keep everything provided by the camp autnorities
carefully.
, 9. The care of all books or.newspapers len~
by, the camp..
'
,
10. Go to bed and get.up a~cording to ~he ,gong,
sounds.'
,
11. Any stubbo~ or hostile conduct, any
violation of ·these regula,tions ,or any at~empt, to
go out of the room without permission will ~e
severely punished on the .~ontrary, the criminals
who observe 1:;hose, regtll at10ns correc~ly ,an,d have, .
by concrete acts, repented ~~e;r,crim~s agains~ ,
the VNese people win be given a deserved trea.nt,.
1~. The lights must be k,ep on all thrQugb
~he night.
'
At the camp known as "Halo PW CaJIl)" :the PW's were expected ~o a,dhere
to a set qf regulations that wer:e'typed and posted on the back of their,
cell doors. The gist of these.regulations
.fallows:
'
. ,

Due to the n,ew' condi t1 on 1n t.he camp and as a
result of the camp policy which has been revi,s~d
and approved.b.y other'cri~inal~, the folloWing'
camp regulatl0ns ~re in effect:
1. Whenever a, crimi n~ l' i~ met py an offi cer, of
the camp, he will 'present a'poli~e'a~d quiet
attitude and will bow'in greeting.
? All -crimi nals wi 11 remain quiet .in thei r
rooms. ~ny .attempts,to communic~te with the
crimi,nals in: a,djoinfng ·.rooms by ~apping,
s'houting or any otber loud noise will be cause
.
for severe pu~ish~ent~
3. When guards come to ~~ke ~,crim;nal to the
offices or other raoms,of the camp, the criminals
will dress neatly and quic~ly.
4. In case of an airraid. all criminals will
immediately take s~el~er in their foxholes, -or
underneath their bed.
5. If any -criminal. 'wan~ tQ ask a question, .
he ,wil1 saY sqftly to the guard" "Bao Cao", the"
guard will noti.fy ~ne Ole •.
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6. If a crimina" ever gets si ck he wi 1] noti,fy
the guard immediately; medical atten~;on wi1~
be given to the cr1minalsin their roomt-or 1f
necessary they will be ta~en,to the hospit~l.
7. All criminals will arise fn the morriing
and go to sleep at night in accordanc~ with the
gongs.
..,
8. All criminals will obey all orders given by
the guards·and officers of the camp or be subject
to severe puni shment. .
.
9. All wil1 answer ~11 questions and.write any
answers t~at .are.put ~o them by ~he .camp
authorities •. Any devhtion. from :this will ·be a
manifestation of an iq:lroper'att1tude and win
be subject:·to severe .punishment.
10. If any cdminals are inclined to report any
violations of these regula~ions they will be
rewarded. but if viQ1ati·ons ·are known and not
reported, they will be punished along with the
vi 01 ators ~
< '
11. All criminals in a room will be responsible
for any' violation conmltted by 'one' of ~h'~. "
To insure that they were to be re~d a~d understood by ~he,inmatest .prison
officials requh."ed'~hat ~he rules be n,emoriz.~d. Then. ·o<;ca~:ional1y.
questions 'were put, t,o the :pri3oners t,o see that ·they· had campli ed.
Infractions meant punishm~nt, and tl!e rule which was con.sidered by the
prls0n cadre to be the most sensit1.ve pertained to commun,ications ·with ,
othe~ prisoners. Some of ~he capti.ves ·were tI1reatened with death if they
a,tt~ted to communicate. Others were sev.erely bea~en.
For .example;
beattngs·o~curred when a guard found a. ho1e.which had:been bored between
cells forcommunicatio~ purposes. Some'guards took ,it upo~.themselves.
to stri c~ly enforce the rule ·whi ch pertained to lIa courteQ,:!s and poli te
atti tude to all off; cers and gl,lards ~ II 'It wa~ a fom of harassmen~ whi.cn
see~d t,o amuse them. At Heartbreak, they opened the peep holes' ; n the
doors every f~fteen minutes wh1c~ meant' that the priso~er h~d to stand
and bow. Even if a.s 1eep, the i n!JIa tes were awakened by the guards to
assume t,he "<::orrect position of respect. II Beatings were frequent regard- .
; ng this rule. One prisoner forgot to bow to a guard whi l.e passing in
'a hall. He was put in the stocks for' two nights to remind him of his
disrespect. O~her forms .of punishment:which were meted out to.~h~
prison,ers involved Sitting on,a'stoo'l for several hours or,:;n the c,ase
of one officer, two qays. Another form of punishment wa$to put a man
in a darkened room by himself. One prisoner was· kept thi.s .way for,38
days. "notl1er was kept in a ,black-out ropro Drily 30 minutes. but he
had been put in a fish net and suspended from the,. ceiling.
it
.
. To him,
.
\

.
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was.. the worst time he spent in captivity. It was .import~nt to tj1e guards.
to insure t~at prisoners did not see eac~ other vnless ~uthorized by
the camp officials. In fact. they became dlstresse.d if •.a~ciden1;ly. ~o
prisoners saw eaen other when rounding a cor~er or enterin~ into· the'
same hallway. This poli~ was. enforced so that the inmates of t~e ca~s
would be unable to tell who or how many captives were lodged in the
same compound.'
..

',.,

...

,

~'

,:'(

(12) ~ Although there were 'some variations. in general. the
daily prison.routines a1; the camps were similar.' A~ Ha Lo, the.retur.nees.
wi th one excepti on, had no oppor~un1 ty to see other: USPW I S th'a t may'
have been held there •. When necessary they were removed 'individu'~'~
from their cells,and returned before another prison.er was tak~n, out.ItO
A conscious eff6rt,was made to maintain the isolation or semi·,
1solat,ion (some'prisl;mers ha~ rOQJlllUites) 'of ,the captives. A~, the
Ci tade 1t or II Country Cl ub, II pri soners pi eked up the; r food ; ndi vi dua 11.y
and ·were .returned to their cells. The sam~, .procedure was:,.followed
when the was~rooms were ~ti1.i.zed. PW's, howevert'man~ged to
cQl:lllluni cate between the; r '1 ndi vi dua 1 s fa 11 s by wn; speri·ng' thr:ough the
drain ~rou9h., The fo1Tciw1'lg.dal1y schedule was maintained at·Ha lc:i: 1t1
a,.' At app~oximat~ly,O'500 hou~s a gong' sounds,
at·which time prisoners' are r~ui~ed 1;0 get,out
of bed. remove ~he mosquito nets. and make up
the bed.
::",
b. A thirty-:m1nute 'radio progr~ by "Hanoi
Hannah'~ was broadcast over the cell speaker.
c. After the broadc-ast. prfsciners were, .
taken from their cells t one cell at a time. :t.o
empty and'rinse out,th~ir,"night buckets." .
q. Next. priso~ers,~re'~aken individually
by cell to the wash cubicles where they were
given approximately ten minutes to wash themselves and their laundry: On Tuesd~s and
Fridays they were given the opportunity to,
shave., A sma" mirror .and a double edged razor
were placeQ in the wash cubicle for. t,his
purpose. The guards made certain the mirror
and razor blade were 1eft behi'nd wnen the .
prisoner left the cubicle and returned 'to his
cell.
.
.
'
~. The morning meal was ~erved.approxi
mately an ,hour ,and half after'returning from
the wash .cubicle. Approximately fifteen minutes
were allowed for th~ meal. Normally~ meals
consisted of variations.and combinations of
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bread, soup,.vegetab1es, cook~d pumpkin, plain
granulated sugar. salt, rice. and water. food
trays were placed.outside eaGh c~ll door anq·
one at a time the cell doors ·were opened for
the PW1s.to receive the1.r trays. ,
f. At approximately 1200 hours the gong
sounqed ,again indicating a, two hour nap'
period. During this ~i.me 1nspect;0~s w~r.e
conducted to see that ',pri soners were lyi ng
down.
g. At 1400 nours a gong sounded and
prisoners ~ere required~to rise and make their
beds. No further.activit1es were scheduled
~nt1l 1630 hours when the evening meal was
served.
'
h. After the mea), nothing was scheduled
unti 1 approximately 203Q hour,S when the, "Hanoi
Han~ah" radio pr:ogr~!It'~ou1d come on. a.gain:~or
30 minutes. At 2l00·hours.~he gong so~~ded
Jndiea:if1g time to, go .'t.o'bed~
!

J

"

....

'

. 1

The schedule was broken only for spec~fic reaso~s;,such'ast ba~h ~ime
which occurred generally in the morning, individual,indectrinat10n/1nterroga~ioll sessions, or work de't~ils.· The la~ter: occurre~ infrequently but
were expec~ntly awaited by,the'prisoners, since they aff~rded them physical exercise and a chance to be outside their cells. These.work de·
1;ails cQnsisted of limited du'ties and usually for short periods, of ~ime ..
The men were permitted t,o :sweep the yard or halls. make coal bal.ls
out of coal dust, dig pits, ,water pla!)ts, or mold adobe bricks for,
construc~ion purposes.
In addition, [men were assigned to kitchen
police duties for four-day periods.' They picked up the dishes outsiQe
the cells and 'rinsed them. Once every '4 days they washed the dishes
in.,co1d soapy water', whicn was a.1so ~sed for laundry purposes.
'
Never were they permitted to help prepare the .food. Throughout
their .period of ·captivity. th~ men complained bi~terly of .. the boredom
created by the daily routine and by ~heir,inabi'Hty to converse with
or ~ven see other inmates.. As ~aptain Carpenter dessribed it:~2
Spen~ a lot of time sitting on the ,bed -- ~ot
doing anYthing but thinking, dreaming, making
plans for the future, ,thinking about what
you would do ..if yeu got· b'ack, thinking about
the war -- the'way it was going --, the chances
of us winning -- just .,~atch t,he shado\'( under
~.he door and wait tn the sun went down. :.
I~ was a time for much reflectfon,;something which was encouraged by
the North Vi etnamese •. For indoctri nation purposes ,the; r capti ves,
I

t
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must think about the war, their families, ,a~d their .way of life .. They·
were then prepared to engage in a dialogue which could be guided
toward ~es;red cha~nels.
'
(13) ~ In general, 'the medical ,treatment provide~ U.S.
captives was.cons1dered'barely adequate by the returne~s. SQme
c~ptives who became ill were ~t the po;~t of death before ,medication.
was administered., Methods used in t.reating pa'tlents indica1;ed'that
there was e1ther,a lack of supplies or. that ~he,personnel were
inadequately trained, or both,' For example, ~he oj'i)era~fon"which
Lieutenant Frishman underwent was. performed without anesthesia.
Another,prisoner's broken arm was badly set, and the c;ast was too
tight caus;.ng 'permanent damage to the arm. During thei,r period of
captivity, the returnees occas1ona1ly r~celved vitam1n shots ,and pills.
They received the best care just prior to releas~ when they wer.e given'
cholera and smallpox shots, as well as vitamin pills.' Den~al .work
was performed on ,some internees, but was of lill!it~d s,cope on,ly. Pills ..
iodioe, and' salve were distributed ,for' various ailments:which includeq
rashes, r1 ngwQrm, parasites, ~i arrhea,' ,and colds. However, 1adi ne
was taken a"!ay from the men whep ~he. North Vi etnamese d,i scovered
~ha tit was be; ng used to wri te no~es wi th. " Those who. c~me down,
with ,gastro-intestinal complaints ~ere given a special diet,consisting of noodle~, rice, sugar stew,',or, rice and mea'!: s,t~. Nevertheless,
as soon as ~he illness had been cured, the normal 'diet was resumed.
This diet consisted of very greasy food which was high in starch C9ntent and low in protein. At each meal, the men received one and a ..
hal.f lqaves of French bread. (4 ozs.), boiled pumpkin. a soup made
fFOl1l a .green leaf' vegetable or ca,bbage a~d pork fat" and OCCasionally
three ounces of sugar ,and a quart of boiled water. Rice generally,
supplanted bread at the S~nday evening meal. As a luxury, each ,man
received three cigarettes a day, Which were lighted for them by the
guards following each meal and just pr19r to retiring for the nlgh~. '
Variations to the menu were not uncommOn., yet. they were not everyday'
Gcc~rrences.
Occasionally patatoe~ or.beans were:added., ~~a~, hqw- ,
ever, .was rare lj{ served." Bananas 1n season were di s tri buted.· Peanuts
sometimes suppleme~ted the mea~s, while turnips beclme a s~aple when
foo~ shertages were acute. Some.of the prisoners cons1dered:this ~ie~
adequate; others complained ~hat t,hey wer~ suffering from malnutrition.
In general, most prisoners lost weight. Captain Carpenter alone lost
20 pounds. However. 'the North V1etnamese'~ried to'correct this weight
defit.iency j~st prior to release when the prisoners who were scheduled
to leav~ HanGi were fed omelett~s or.meat,for breakfast; beer, meat or
fish" and vegetables for lunch; and for dinner they ~te'qua~.tities of·
native »ishes. Much of the weigh~.loss was incurre~ ~uring the time of·
capture and incarc~ration at Heartbreak •. During their trip to Han~i,
many of the prisoners ate nothing or else a little bread or. rice~·
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Lieutenant Colonel Overly received small but varied foodstuffs.
~-~~,
including a small bowl of: boiled rice twice a day, and a small tin of'
cream cheese, supplemented sometimes w;'th ~ried fish.. The men who
acted as dish wasbers evidently suffered ~he most:when ,it caJl!e'to fGod.
for they intjmated to Captain ~lack that the only food they were given·
was ~hat remained on the plates ,of'~eir fellow prisoners. O~ce or
twi ~e a year t.he monotonous d1 et was broken. : Th; s happeoed on
Chr1s~mas and.T~t., On Christmas, the men ate ~ traditional American
Ch'ristmas dinner complete .\!ith' .~urkey,.lett~ce, ~omatoe.st and c;arrots.
For Tet, some of the prisoner.S ,were called lnto. the· presence of·the
Caq> Conrnander and g1 veA ca.n.elY t cook1 es, and even . beer.

(14 ) ~,North Vi etnamese fi e 1d .;' nterroga ti Or) of pr1 soners . of
war resembles Conmunist procedure.s used ~uring ,~he ',I<orean .War., NVA
units below regimental level send prisoners to their regiment·for
preliminarY'interrogation and tactical debriefing. ~a.cb. regiment has·
an interrogation team which ,is part of ,the political .section at regimental headquarters. 43 As in the Korean conflict, field' lnterroga~10n
seeks personal and'poH't;ical·data as well as mil1ta,ry informat.iQn. (
The fG,110wing captured NVA interrogation .. questionnaire illustrates this
point: 44
. .
, '

ASK THE PRIS.ONER OF WAR
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

~.

10.

11.

What~s

your name in full? What's full name?
I didn't quite catch w~at you. said?
Repeat you. 1a~t (family) name?
How d'you (d'ye) spell .it? Give spelling
of it?
' .
What state d',you come from?
What state of America you com~'from?
Your native land (town and state)?
Your date of birth?· ,(HPW old are you)?
Your place of birth? (What's your c,ge)'?
Of what descent are you?
When did you join.the Army?
What/.s the date of your enlistment in t;he
US Army? .
i
What arm or service do you.belong.to?
What arm or service are you assigned ~o?
Your military unit (company, battal1en, ,.
division)?:
.
I~ what state 1n'USA·(or in w~at country)
this mi.litary unit is sta'nding?
Your military grade? (rank) or'when have
you been promoted to. this grade?
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12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
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17.

18.
19.
20 •

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.

28.
29.
30.

'31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
}v'
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You are allowed to come in. Go on you are
dismissised, sit down.
All what you said will be recorded and may'
be made use of against you.
When (at what date) ~id you come to VN?·or
what the date of your coming to VN?
How many bat~les did you figh~.so far?
Up to now?
How'many campaigns have you participa~ed
since your arrival in SVN? Where these
campaigns are organized?· What do you ~o
and what do you eyew.itness in eac;h of
these campaigns? You fu~ction in these
campaigns? What do you ~o before falling
into our hands?
At what a;'rfie1d did your plane take·off?
Have you.been all the time in the US Air
Force so far or did you belong to a~any-·
time to any other arms?
Are you married?
Your capacity of student? Or your level ·of
. education? .
Your profession?
.
How many times did.You s~rafe NVN?
What.target did you.strafe and bomb in VN?·
Which are your primary·target?
Which cities in NVN wer.e you assigned to
particularly ~trafe or bomb?
Did you receive order ~o strafe or bomb VN?
From whom those orders are .issued?
What objective in VN do those orders deal?
] mus t warn you if you don t ta 1k you wi 11
be put to irons. (punish)
What's your army servi ce number? -. Your.
-inili tary number?
.
Have you any documen~ on you?
At what airfield have your plan ~o la~d
for refue11 ing?
Had you to as k for penni ss1 on to bai.1 out?
Your function in VN? What·are the orders -and
adv;ces of·your.chieves before sending you
to SVN?
Your impressions before 1eaving.your.native
land to go to SVN?· Do you know the aim of
Wall Street's military action in SVN?
I
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36 •.

37.
38.
39.

40.

41..

42 •.

43.

44.
45.

46.
4,7 •

48.

49 ..
50.

51.
52,

53,
54.

.'P.....'DINfIAt UNr.
. vLASSfF/r-D

Date and spot of your ~epart? Date an.d spot
of your arrival·;n SVN? By What, -way' do you
go to SVN (Tell your,travel)?
You are:sent to VN as volunteer, or as
professional military, or as delayed ~il;tary?
How many officers and soldiers were sel'\t to
SVN at one time with you? Their military uni~?
Your military unit in VN? Equipmen~ of this
military unit? (n~mber of,guns, munitions,
cars, cannons, aeropla~es, helicopters .•. )
Where this unit and i~s headquar~ers are
s~anding? Furiction and.sphere of-military
poi nts that you know' (port;s, aer.odome an,d
other military points, headguarters ~nd dwel,ling
places of American advisers)
Name and grade of your superior?
Your des.ires?
Your promises?
What's name of your father? How old he is?
What's ~is profession? His level of
education?
Your mother.'s ;name? Her maiden name? What
is the 'present address of your parents? .
How many brot;hers a~d sisters have you?,
Mention their.n~me, ag~, and profession?
Are you marri ed?·· What's the ~a te of your
marriage? Your wife's name? Her maide~
name?
Are you protestant or Catholic? And your
parents? Your wife?
Are you ,a Democ;:rat or ~ Repub'lican? And
your father? ,
Por whom did you vote in the last presidential
elections? Why did you vote for him?
What's the living standard of·your·p~rents?
What':is :the monthly pay of your fat,her?
Ment;ion the v~rious facilities in your
parent's home?
And you?' Did you live comfortably with
your ~ife and·children?
Did you live in-your,own house or in military
quarters?
What comfort di·d you have at home (gi ve
details),.
What was your pay and a.1lowance (per mont;h).
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55. How' much money could you save each mon~h.
56. To what daily papers and ~gaz;nes did you
'subscribe?
57.' How much money did you spend each mQn~h on
the ship or.at the airforce base?
58. How sports and pastimes da you like? What
els.e do you lfke (music. reading. movies •.• )
59. How ~ny states of the Union have you visited?
How ma~ foreign countrys have you visited?
In what state of ·the Union did you spend
mo~t of your life7
60. What was.your.understanding of ~he S.V.N.F.
for L? How do you f1·nd the guerrillas in VN?
Why do th~IAmerican people oppose the US war
in VN? . Did you know that ,it is an unJust
wqr of aggression? Why are 300.000 servicemen fighting for VN? Did you think they came
to defend the A. Way of life?
61. How' can the US gvt justify·.its air attacks
on t.he D:R.V.? Did'you think those air
strikes are effective?· Were you enthusias~ic
~hen yau flew missions over NVN? Did you
like to be.separated from your loved o~es
a~d go ~o S.E.A.? for what pu~poses we~e you
involved in such a war?
62. What worried you the most wheD you flew over·
NVN?·
., .
63. What 'did you know about the. casuaH1es
suffered by US aircraft in VN?·
64~ What ~as your understanding of NVN before
your capture?
65. What did you kAOW about our airforce and
air defense •.••.• the Peoples Republic of
China?
'
66. 'And about the Soviet Union? Its military
strength? .'
67. What was your conception of communism and
socialism? Did you.hate commu~ism?' and
w~.so? from what ~ources did you get that
..infonnation? How did you find your way
of life?
68. What was your.opinion about·the political
system of·the US?, H9W did you conceive
the position of ,Navy (orAF-) officers in the
American society?' ~id you think that young
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70.

71.

72.

73.

Americans like to jo;n the armed forces?
Why so?' Do you think they like to go and,
die in SVN? What differenGe~,dld you know'
.; n the bpi n,f o~s of the US Navy and the USAF
about the air strl'kes against NVN? Do you.
think your Government can continue its war
in NVN 10 year.s more? What will be react10n
of t~e American people? What was your.
opinion of the South Viet~amese ~rmy? How
are the relations between the Navy and Air
Force Officers? .
.
How long did you.think the war in SVN will
last? In your opinion. 'how should the VN
problem be'settled?' Did you know the fi.rm
detenninatiot:\.of the VN people to fi.ght·ut:ltil
final victory?
.
Since your cap,ture to npw do you ~now it?
What are your. present·feelings concerning
your 11~e i~ the c~~p? What are y~ur
impressions of the Christmas 1965 in the
camp? What are your opinion .of the voice
of .V~ radio broadc~sts? Did you enjoy
listening to these broaQcasts? why so?
What ~id YQu ~egin .to go to school. Mention.
the various school ·you have attended (their
name and place). How long did you stay in
each school? When did.you graduate from
high school~ Are you.bachelor sciences (~.S~)
or bach~lor of Arts (B.A.) Then. what
college or.university did you attend? When
did you gradua~e from university? Join the
~irforce (the Navy, th~ Marine airforce).
Where d1d you j01n,i~? And why did you join
the ai~orce not ~e.Navy? To what unit and
what job were assigned ~f~er jOining the US
air force.
.
What flying. schools did,you attend?
(name. base, ~~d how long for each ,school)
What kind of aircraft·Aid you fly? When
were you convn;ssioned? What's your:' seri~.l .
number?' Mention the dates of your promotions to.various ranks? To what squadrons
were ,yoLi aSSigned s,ince you were cOll1lissioned? .
What were. in order of preceden~e.,your.
various jobs in the A.F.? When did you
lejJve the US to g'o ~o South Chinese Sea?
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When did you'"come,.,there? To what squll'drons
were YOij ass; gned ,to? I~ how ,many ai r
s tri kes aga i nst. NVN have you take part? '
Type of youra;rcr~ft.
74. What aircraft courier (what wing) ~oes your
squadron ~elong to~'.:In wha~ circumstances
was you shot ~o~?' W~re you injured ,when
you 1anded? '
75. How were you c.aptured?, HCJo1I did our. people
treat you? What~~re your impressions at
the moment of your ,capture? ,
,
76. Did you receive special ~rainin9 before ~oming
~o S.E.A,7"Di.d you receive.~ny spec~flc'
instr~ction 1n other to cope with' any
eventual. ,•• I~, your,opinion, what.'~ere the
r~asons 'ot.,tbe war in SVN?' Wtiafcdid you'
know about that.war? Did you think that
the lIS:'woyld win the war SV~? ~n your
,opinion, what a.re the PrQspect of ~he US .war
in SVN?
'.

c;r

(15)
~hortlY ~fter.:a prisoner's ~rrfv~l, in HanQ1, !he
underwent immediate a~d 1nten~e,interroga~ion.' Th~ initial ,sessions"
we~ ,designed -to assess the pris'oner's personality, induce s~bmissive
ness, an~ establish a r~sponse pat"t;ern. ~~turnees were surpri'sedthat those s,essions d,id 'not !I,t1;elq)~ tq e~tract, in1;elligenc;e Qf ~,n
1l1'111eqta,te. t~c1;;cal v!!lue although i,nfOrmqtion was: sought by simple
qU,~stions conc~rning squadron, air ,wi 119 , laun~~ ~ase a,lid ,hst.. missi,on. (
T~ obtain t~ese answers, ~he 1nterrogators applied ,primarily psycho~
logical ,pressures such as isolat10~~ the denial of'med1e~' ~reatmen~,
or ~he threat .of physical punishme.nt.- ' If ~hese pressures fa'i1ed, ,the
interrogators frequently resort~~ to harsh physical abuse. -This'
incl uded: harass,mel'!t, standing or si-tting ,in otle position for -long', '
periods of time, bea~ings, the ~se of ropes and straps to' bind the
indiviqual· i'n an uncomfortable position or to suspend hi'm from ~he
ceiling, -and qenial of food and water. ' In one case, the e,x.te~ded
~pp1ica,tlon of ..,the "rope tre~tment" r.esu1ted in-the loss ot: c;on,trol
of bedi1y functions and in the t,emp.orary-~oss:of,sanity.4~, Q,nc,e '
~he ,prisoners began to respond, the' j~terrogation sessi,ons ,bec~me more
po1iti~!ll1y oriented. The interrogators would ~s,k si~le'PQ1it1c'a,l
qu~stions and thel! "prove" ,their prisoner',s response wrong ,by u!?,irig
, knewn" II true" s ~a.tements . Thi s. 'crea~ed doubt in the PW',s mi nd as to the
'valid;,~ Qf his own conv1ct1on~,and assisted ~he "s,oftening Upll
proc~s,s,. 46 The eqi)hasis in'lnterrogatian appeared ~o c;enter on
obtaining a response pattern from the PW. Returnee,s were shocked.to
di seover that often thei r ,i~nterroga
tor a 1re,ady posses s'ed the
, ,
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intelligence iflfonnation being requested. The accurQ,cy,of the inforproVi ded by the :PW d1 d n,t)t seem to concern ~~e 1nterroga ~ors ~s
lo~g as it was not obviously,absurd. The key ~bject1v, aLthe
in~errogation process was to induce the ~W ~o participate in a di~logue
wi th hi s cap~ors. ~ 7 The follow; ng ,experi el'\ce of on,e re1;urnee t,Ypi fi ~s
~he interrogation tech~;ques used by ~he NQr~hVi.etn.amese.48
~ti Qn

a. Despair Approach - The prisGner ~asnQt'
penn1tted ':,to sleep for more than 15 ot:' 20
minutes at a time durjng the fi'rst five days.
He became very tired 'physically" su~cept1.bl~:,
to fear, and mentally fatigued. The
Vietnamese would continuall~remind him
that he' was a'war criminal, and 'that he,
w'as gui1~ of atrocious :arid horrible cr.imes
agains t the North Vietnamese >'people. He
was reminqed that he would be a prisoner
for a long, lOng time, separ~1;ed from his
wif~ and ~hiJdren.
:

b. Friendly.Approach - the NQrth Vietnamese
would Si.\)' 'to the' prisoner. II'W~ un,d~rstand
that you are here ,not because ,you ~an,ted ~o
fight a wqr. No man ,wants to go 1;0 w4r.'
You are hEre only because, of the Johnson,
clique; ~he Johnson a,dm'i.!"istra1fi:O!1-. , Dean Rusk.
Robert McNamara. They .hav~ sent you here
against" your wishes. you'.re anly fo,llowing
militarY,orders because y,ou ,are a ,milit,a,ry ,
man. We are not at war with the peace
loving Arne,rican people'.Apd ~e"make
distinc,tion ~etw~en ~he,l\merica~ people,~nd
the government. You're subject to our humane
treatment" depending on your a~tiQns .and .
at~;tude. ,Someday you.will be retur~ed'
home to your mother'.and t,o your wi fe and,
family. We hope tha1f whe~ the ,war is ov~r.
you will r~turn home as a good Americ~n citizen.

a

"

,

\'

c. Thr~ats - the N,~rth Vietna,mese interroga~Grs
prefaced just llbout e~ery s~ssion..with threa~s
of punishment if subject ,di d not tell the t,.ut~.
However. ~hey never.mentiGn~d wh~t punishment
they had in mind. They (lever sa; d. I~W~' re
going to beat you or·put~ou in solitary
confi nement. "" Or, '''We.' re go 1ng ,to torture you."
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As a matter o~act. th~y took offense when th~.
word "1:;orture" was spoken by a.
Thi s worlll .
PW •.

was insulting·to them.
d. Political Appyo~Gh - subject was ~dvised,
that; as an American c1tize~ a~d a man with a
conscience, he would recognize his wrong4oin §
once the ~r.uth were k~ow~.
e. Hour of Charm - the "Hour of 'Charm" ·technique
was used die/ring holiday: occaslo~s. Vsuall.y
during Christmas~'New Years and TET; the Nor~h
Vietnamese would,arra~ge very innocent ~nd,
informal meetings between the .PW's, the Camp
Commander and an interrogator. Cookies, candy
and peanut brit~le were usually served. '
.
The Vietnamese would wish the American PW,'s'
~ Merry Christmas and ~ Happy New Year a~d
as kif they mi ssed -:thei r ~i yes t fam; ly,
chi ldren and if ~his ,was ';their fi-.rst.
Christmas. aw~ from home. No questiQn~ of a.
military nature or concerning other subjec~
were asked.,
f. 9rugs -,~he returnees
any Clrugs being used. '

wer~

not aware of
, .

g. S~litary ~onfinement - one returne~
stab,ed that'solitary conflnement was definitely·
used and quite, extensively.; He himself spen~
approximately 45 days i~ solitary ~onfin~ent.
H~ heard that one of t~e other r~turnees ·was
1n soli~ary confin_nt'·for ~.bout.107 days. ,
He also hea~d t~at ~Ome pe~ple had·been
confined to solitary from seven ~o 12 months.
h. Exhaus,t1on Method,'- the prisoners were usually
left"alone from midnight ',te dawn, hQwever checkS
were made throughout the night .. 'One returnee
was kep~ in his shorts' and T-shirt for the 'first
ffve days in his permanent prison and it was
'very cool during the nigh~: He had no·blanket
or ~ed but was expected to sleep on ~he tile
floor. He attempted to sle,ep on·a ~ooden ~able
which was in the interrogation room, but the
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guards made him 'get off and sleep o~ the floG~.
Duri·ng this periqd he felt t,hat obvtous ,att~lI!Pts,'
were made to exhaust him,.phys;·cal1y and . ,
mentally.
,,'

czr

(16)
As was the c;ase in' prevtous conflicts, the ,C,o!lll1lnists
stressed 'the rndoctri~nt;on of prisoners of ,war ratr~r. th~~ fnterrogation. ~ Formal indoetrination began during ~he interrogation phas~ and
continueQ until the releasees boarded ,the plane fQr their·retur~
j~urney home.' From the d~ .of.his ~a~tur.e,'~ prisG~er of war un~er
went subtle manipulation to change his values. He was made tB.fee~
hl,lmiHation and debasement as'well as 'acquire a:feeling of ~riminal
guilt. and culpability for crimes he supposedly ~o~itteQ·in.Nort~ .
Viet~am. The iF\doctri'naiion program caused th.e fndividual .to question
h1~ motiyation an~ commitment to the war 1n V1etnam .. H~'bes~n to
~hink twice about wha1; was ~aking place in Vietnam~.nQ the results of,
his partfcipation. This was usually th.e ftrst stage .of 'e~osion 'of a,
prisoner's sys't;em of. valyes;; The intensive use of iSQ1a~iQn a,ssis~ed
the indoctrinC!t1on proce~s. The prisoner <;ould not recei ve ,rein':'
forceme,n1; for his values and ~eltefs from ot~~r PW's. Alon,e. he could
only communi cate with his indoctrinators. ' De.moralization an.d ~oubt;
wer~ intensified when he was·confr-onted with anti-~eri~an ~ape~,and
statements made by other PW·s and with ant;;·-war statemen~ of le~diFlg
American politioians and commentators. Once this depressed s1;a~e ~ad
been reached, readin'g material was sent 1nto the cells for flerus'a",
by the pr-isoners~ Books on the histQrY'of V1etn~m by Viet~amese
authors were fo 11 awed by those \ltd tten by' Arneri cans, such as Fe 11'x Gr.eepe. '
Artic1~s by·Walter Lippmann, Spock, Burdett, ~ena~or~ ~cGarthy anQ
F~lbright. and Bertrand Russell IS war ,crimes 1;rial ·were also distr,ibuted. ,
All, of course, denounc~d the war and U.S. poli~ in Southeast Asia.
Once a month, the inmates , were sent the Vietnam Courier which was
printed in Hanoi and carried -articles similar. to what they had been
reaQ1og. 'Once in a while, ~hey were given.the 'New Runway. a I"~p~r'
pUi; "out by the, 1nma tes of Hi 1ton compound. Mos t of i t ~as con,cer,n,ed
with ;ant;·American poli~ statements written by the inmate~ .themselves,
a fa~t whicb did not he1p·to raise the morale of the ,prisoners. -'.
Eventual,ly, they' began to take an active par~ in the, indo~trination
program.' R~p'orts 'were required on material they had read. These.
in ~urn. were discussed with indoctrinators •. They ,were given Q series;
of pamphlets to read, entitled, by the prisoners, the "Burn All, 'Kill. .
A11" seri es, in whi en Ameri cans were pi c;tured qS ~he seourg~ of .~~.
earth. They were aS,ked to tape qrticles.from ~e'Vietnam Courier,';'~"
which were 1at,er read over the pu~lic address system,ofPthe camp.'
These, inCidentally. were made by many prisoners becau~e they al"peared
har:ml.ess an~ were thought t,o be' a part of the prison system. L~~r:'"
on,.tapes qf a, different k.ind were refi1uested.· Genera1,ly •. the-tqpiczs'
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chosen were anti-war propaganda. The prisoners who refused, to
cooperate with the indoctrination program or display~d ~ ."poor,
attitude!! received disciplinary treatment. The most conIOOn form of
punishment was isolation.' It. appears ~hat ~he ult1mate goal, of'
indoctrination was not to transform the prisoner into a confirmeq
COlll1lun';st, but to undermine his tradi'tion.al belief~ and IftQve him ~oward
an acceptance of North Vietnamese cQncepts. Once ~his was achieyed,
it became easier to supplant his eroded value system wi~h one more'
fa~Qrabte to the Communist cause.
(17) £i? Although existing under ~he mos~'diffi~ult circum- .
stances in an almost totally controlled environment, the will of ~he,
Americ,an PW to resist 'has ~ot been lQst. ~esi~t~'nc;e takes :,the fO.rm of
covert communication - rappings, whispers, passeq messages in order
to reinforce morale and 'avoid mental collapse. PW's acceRt the
directives ,of senior officers who communica~e via lithe grapevine."
The prison code adopted by th~ ,PWs at the dir:ectio,,:of ~h~ Senior,
Ranking Officer states:
", ,
"
(a) Don't let the bastards
(~)

ge~

you

~~n";'

Resist up to the point of torture.
'.

. !

" .

(c) Don't try to es~~pe wi~hout outside ass1s~ance.
Pri son'ers. have used the tec~n;que of over~eacti ng to i nstruct,i ons 'when
they were being ~~ploited for propaganda purpose,s: The excessive·
bowing of one ~etainee during the production of a prop~ganda film
effectively sabotaged the propaganda' effort. That the,CQlII1Iunists
have -not had 1t all the1r own way 1s indicated by reports that·a 'spec1al
camp .exists to house and indoctrina.t~,the "i~corrlgibles.'~
~.

.
'

JIiIf Summary - North

~ietnam

Experience.

(1) (U) It is difficult to determ1~e ~e ~~a~t ~umber Qf
USPW·s det.ain,ed by North Vie~am. 'since ~ha..t n,at.iQn sti 11 refuses to
release the identfty of its captives. BaseQ on MIA and cQnfirmed '
captured totals. the North Vietnamese could hold close to $00
captiv~sJ although less than half'this total'are known ~aptives.~9 .
Basing this report on the experienc~ of only nine indivi.duaJs affords
t.oo small a sample for the establishment of a ·st;atis,tica,lly valfd',
model. However,'wit,h the irisi,ght ,gaine~' from a deta; led ex~mination
of . p~st conf1i cts (Worl d War II and Korea). the exper1 ences . re 1ated
by t.he ,returne~s can be placed in proper, perspective. ' Appropriate
validat.on mu~t await,the final repatriation
of all USPW's.
'
,
"
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(2) (U) The curr~nt situation i~ North ,Vietnam ~1ffers '
radically from past conflicts fnvo1vin,g the Ufjited St,ates. in the
sense that detained U.S" p~rsonne1 are almost e,x~lusive,ly Navy 'or Air
Forc~ pilots or aircrewmen,.instead'offrornthe Army. It is '
concei,vable that these prisaners, ~el1 educ~ted, highly trai,ned~ and
possessing at least some knowledge of: what ~o expect in captivity,
~ose a ,challenge ~o the' North Viet~amese pri~ener of war man~gement_
system. Based on limited evidence, it would appear t,hat North Vietna,m
has a~tempted to completely control the prisoners' environme,nt.
Knowledgeable individuals concerned with PW management agree that the
Nqrth Vietnamese have developed highly sophisticated approach to
handling pri,soners. This is not ~ifficu1t to under~t~nd '~hen i~ ,is,
acknowledged that:

a

(a) North Vietnam can draw u!'>on
pen.a1 experience.
; .
.,

40

years of Communist
.

~.

~

(b) Succ~ssful,techniques 'used against America~s ,during.
the Korean conflict can be adapted ~o ~he prese~t situ~tion.
(c) The nation's ideological ,base eflcourages the
manipulation of the environment and the individual to obtain nati~nal
objecti ves.
, . '
(d) The pres,ent situation is conducive to t,he complete
control of the PW by hi s captors. (The sma 11 'number o'f pri soners permi~ t"~ use of ex~ensive fso1~tion a,nd reduces the support requireme,nts
necessary for effi ci ent. and ~ffecti ve, management. In ~d~i ti on, , the
t,lnpopularity of the war in ,the United 'States has provided ~he Nor~h
Vietnamese with an additional source of strength in ~he implementation
of thei r program.)
I

•

(3) (u) A~ the heart of the North V1~tnamese PW management·
system is the conditioning process. The North Vietnamese have p1~ced
great emphasis,on this process. Th~y, have' taken great pain's to'
design a nearly perfect, .contr.olled environment (to penni.t the ftll1
play of Pav10v's condition .. response concept;). This enyironmen,~
1nc1udes the uti11zatio~ of long established prison facilities contain~
ing in~ividual cells insuring the complete isolation' of the in~1vi,dua1, '
Furthe.r, the prison routine is design,ed to maintai!1 the iso1,ation
effect. Prisoners in the early ,stages of condi~ioning lead solitary
lives, E~ting'. s,leeping. wash.ing,and meeting bodily needs are a1'done 1n isolation. The system is considered to have broken down when
a PW catches a mere glimpse of another. prisoner. Severe punishmen~
is ,certain for any attempt on the part of the prisoners t.o cofrrnurii-,
ca~e. The length of an individual's isolation is aependent 'upon his
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receptivity ~o indoctrination. Apparently during a later st~ge when
it appears that the conditloni~g process has taken hold; semlisolat;on (prisoners may have roommates) is permitted. Unauthorized
communication remains proh;b;t~d. It is the environment of isolation
that gives impetus to the conditioning process.
(4) (U) From the mo~n~ of capture, the individual's normal
fear and uncertainity are increased by wha~ appears t.o be a deliberate
manipulation of the civil popu~ace for the purpose of intimidating
the prisoner. While in this s~ate of uncertainity, he is subjected
to intensive interrogation designed to obtain ~n early admission of
wrongdoing. Also during this period. his ~ersonality and character
are evaluated. Fear. shock. and doubt begin to erode his defensive
mechanisms as the conditioning process moves into the indoctrination
phase. Instilling a feeling Qf doubt and guilt is an integral p~rt
of the process. Under constant stress, alternately exposed ~o hope
and fear, possessed of guilt feelings, denied reinforcement of his
traditional value system, stripped of dignity, and forced into a
posture of submissiveness and r.esponse, the stage h~s been set for
restructuring the prisoner's personality. The objective is the
creation of an individual more responsive to the North Vietnamese
(i.e., Communist) view of society and world order. This does not
imply that an attempt is being"made to fashion hard-core Communists.
It i~ sufficient that an attitydinal ~hange is displayed by the
deta1nee.
'
(5) (U) The effectiveness of isolation as a technique in
the condi~ion;ng process has r~dl:lce.d the emphaSis placed on other
procedures and techniques that proved successful· in World War II and
Korea. These include group indoctrination, discussions, and classes;
organization of PW's into squads, platoons. and comp~nies; ~xtensive
use of informers and the incorporation of PW's into the management
system. On ~he other "hand, certain practices and techniques have'
remained constant. They inc1uQe:
(~) The initial interrogation of PW's at regimental
level With the stress on obtain~ng personal and p01itical information.

(b) The administrative organization for the handlin§ of
PW's remains divided along political and military lines.
(c) Segr.egationof senior men and potential trouble
makers from younger, more impreSSionable individua1s.
(d) Continued use of personal history forms,
autobiographies, and ess~s.

q~estionnaires.
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warfar~

Denial of prisoner.sf war status. ,

(f) rlWar c~imes" admissi.ans· have r~pla~ed -bacteriological
confess; ons. . .

(g) The North Vietnamese I'hl:lmanitarlan" policy is ~,
sUDst1tIJte for tbe Chinese poll.cy of "leniency. 'I
.
{h}

Ex~ensive

use Qf PW personal ~o~re~pondence. 'tape

r~cordl ngs t' i?-nd fi lms t~ meet propaganda objec;ti ves. :

(i) Sel,e~ted but·limite.d physical
to ,extract con,fessions.'
. .

(j)

~buse

.

an,d brutality·
.

Early ~e~~as.e of selected PW~s •.

(7) f,I1 Although ~e actual degree of .. success of t,he .Nort~
Vietnamese program remains unknOfln., it is c1e,ar that, some, r:esista,n,ce
1s being offered. by.the PW'.s. Former ' prisoners have ass-erted ~hat the
Senior Ranking Offic;er has made his presence"fe1tr Furthermore, the.
IIresi,sters" ~re :rumored to have b,een ~~ld i'n a se.pa.r~te prison la
situation Similar to the GhicQIIl segregation of the "reacti,onari~s" in
Kore"a). <;lan~estine ,at~empts ·by 'the pri~qners to cO!JU'lluf\:fcate,wi,th
ane another inqicate the need felt by the pr;sqners. to break out.of
the total env.ironmenta1- control establ1shed:'by, the .North Vietnamese.'
The fact such '~tt~f1lJts are be,ing made indf.cates 'that the ~orth
'
Vie~nam~se h~ve not b~~n el1~i,re'y success,fu1 in ~reaking t;h~ USP.W's
wi 11 to resi s1;.

4., /;II{ SOUTH VIETNAM:'
a.

tir

General:

(1) (U) As of' July 1971, there were 459 American soldiers
missing in action in South. Vietnam. 'with an additional 62 known ,to
be captured. SO Unlike ~orth Vietnam. the'prepQnderance of USPWls in
South Vietnam are US A~ personnel. the majority of which at· the'
time of capture were.below
the grade of Staff
Sergeant (E~6). '
..l
.
~

I

~

'

(2) (~) The basic p'olicies which CQmmu~ist management of
PWls in- North Vietnam are applicable to the South ~s well. Most
variations are .due to limitations ,of the situation and the operational
env1ronmen~.
The more primitive fa~11i~ies ~nd,the maxim~ use of
the ha~sh environment to debilitate and depress the captives, are the
two mos~ prominent qifferences. ~ased
this premise. the discussion

on
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on South Vietnam will be reduced in scope. It is important, however.,
to keep in, mirjd that the pr1'nc1p~'es ~iscus.sed 1n the prece~i'~g.
section on North Vie't,nam apply ,with' equal weight to. th~ prlml,tlVe
internment camps in the s.outh~ for r~feren~e purposes,.! ~~rehen
si-ve description of the con'ditions in the Sout,h·. is flrovlded 1n t~e
bOok written by Major.James N. ~owe, a ca~tiye of the Viet tong for
5 years: ~n~ifled Fi,ve Years to Freedom (Bos~on:. lit,tl,e, Brown B.nd
Cqrnpany, 1971 h
'

"

....

{:3) ~ Upon.. c ap:l;ure,. . u. S. .pr1 s on,ers 1 n Sou'th Vi et..nipll a rEl
moved as expe~1~1pus)y as .possible to .camps in "secl!re~' ~r.~,as. To les-.
sen the PW I S capabi 1i ty to es.~ape,. it is a cOlTlDOn prac~i ¢e of ~he captor
to remove the ·boots/shoes 'of .the prisoner. ~l . The relative prox.imity
oLthe camps to th~ F.qntested' areas' requi res t,hat ~he P"I.'s and ·t,he .
camps ~e J:IIoved. frequently so ·as to insure the sec;urtty of. ~he.
captiv~s. Often. t.he·,orlgi nal guard personnel accompany the prisone~s
to their new ~ocatlon wltbin the same'militarY reglan. T~e ~~ptive
popul aU on ,1 n each ~amp 1s ~ept small to fa.ci 1i tate' contro 1. , a~d th~ ,
hQst1le ~err-ain eliminates .the n.eed for era~erate' restraining walls
and guard towers. " 'Car~ 'is tak~n to ,c-ameuflag~ the. :camp. from air obs~rvation •. The cover ef trees is·for conc~al~ent. A typfca1:camp.(see
Figure 15, Pa~e 76) is protected by' a:3 1/2 foq~·wide.moat and:punji·stake pi ts to discourage escape. 52, . Mines and booby. trap,s lire .emplaced.
along' trails leading into the·~amp' •. Lfvin'g ·qu~rters .v4ry. They, con...
sist of.simple bamboo cages, resemble Vietnamese "hoo1;c;hes," or in
$ti.l,1 other'instances migh'~ consist.pf·a,sinl>le ground shefter ~overe<f
wi th 1qgs and d,i r:t (see Figure 16 t Pa.ge 77). A prisoner mi gM' b~ .i'~
carcerated indivi~ua.lly in.a hut or shar:e a typical 12- ~y 24-foot
structure with another cap~ive .. I~ is net unu~ual. for priseners .to·
experience long.periods of isolation, des,ite the fact that ot~er
pri son~rs :·are bei n9 kept wHh i ri the Same cQQlQund. On 1,1 1i ml ted conv~rsation is permitted between p~isoners~ In some compounds"prisoners
'are informed of personnel wi th whom ,they mi-ght speak and t.hose· wi th
whom conversation. is prehib1teQ. s~ It. appea,r~ that there is no policy
to est~blish ,separ-ate compounds for off1cer~ .and enlist~d men, but the
principle of .segregation is main~ained by restricting contact and prohibiting communication betwe~n the ranks. The purpose of ~uch res~ric~ions is aptly Qescr1bed.by Major Rowe.~4

In. depriving them (USPW's) of any 1nterrela,tionship or int.erdependence, the cadre .'
<;:o~ 19 work on i ndi vi ~ua 1 anxi eti es. and a ttack ~he 10yalti,es which ,the man had formed'
under,different circumst~i'tces. Over ~ p.eri04
of ·time, loyalties, if no~ ~eeplY rooted
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and well fonned. cat1 be eroded. ' Wi ~hGut
unity, tnere.is no method of maintaining
tlle va 1i di:ty of o~es bel i ef whi 1e ! th,e
cadre works to destrpy ~hem. '

'...
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<

U.S. civilian captives of ·,the Viet Cong (Vc) were also kept in the,
s~rile compound and received ~o, pref~rential tTeatment ,be~ause ~f ~he1r
civilian status., In at least one lnstance. ,they ,shared the same
captive experience as'their m1l1tary ~ou~terparts~5S
,
(4) '(U) The PWls ~ere normally fed two or thT~e times per
{lay t the food bei ng generally equ1 va lent to ~aptor' staples. The
'quantity provided ~as l~ss: ~han t;~~t required ~G.sustain, l1f~:
'Many survived by supplementing their. d,iet t c~tchlng or trafJPln~r
game d~ring work or bathing periods. A number pf,PW's experienced
the sam~'dietary diff4culty that s.ome American captives e,n!,=ountered
in Korea; this involve~ theirrion-acceptance of a fish and rice
.
di~t as pal at;,abl e,' Thi:s weakened ~h~ir phys'kal ,condition '~nt;l,
exposed 1ehem to 1nfec;;tf.on' an~ di seaS e. It ,1 s the fi nn conv; cti on
of at. least one retu'rnee:that some PW's who died would h'al7e surVived
captivi~ had,they fQrcea.themse~ves to e~t everything th~t was,.
~d~ avai1~ble to t,hem: S6 , Maj.o'r Rowe observ.ed ~hat fou,r VSpW·s,'\\IhQ
r~ach~d such a weake.ned ,state thatl they cou,ld 'no, longer s~omaGh th,
fish
and ri ce diet died
as: a. result. 57 ., , .
,
.
,
"
'
(, 1 :.,
.
(5)" ~ ~ost ~Wls:'report :that 'required m~4.;cal assista,n,ce:
w4s provided by,VC/NVA corpsmen: ' M~dicll.suppliest however. were ,liMited
in ~oth quaJ~ty and cjua:ntit..Y:·-ThO:se'~hat required hospitalization,
'
stat~ that they rec!!ived fair treatment although:fqcili-t1es ,and
medical supplies w~re:i,riadeq~ate.s8 Both food and medic~l t.re~.l'\t
have been used when.,necess~ry as a means of reward and punis~m~nt.

.

The V~/~VA, u~ua~.1Y relied upon ~ ,whiStle to ~ign~l
routine - revel11e. lights Qut; meals.
and
worle: details. 'ne latter normally consi'sied of cu~ting woo<;l. digging
di tches •. ·mill1,ng ri c~~ and other mar:,ua
al1or. .
(6)

fJ?'I'

p.r .•

eS'ta~11shed'prlson

"'·1

(7) lII'f In some camps. radio recei~er~ were available for.
the presentati on of propaganda b.roadcas ts . The guarcfs Qi ct,ated the··
progr:-lmS and the times for listeni'ng.
. :
"
(~) Je1' The YC/NVA established the principle with their PW's
very e~rly,that!the ~C/NVA 'are the only law 1n the jungle; that they
are not ,requi,red to ab.i,de by the..G~nli!v.a Conveotion,t and,that",al,though,
the II cr1minal,capt.i:ves'I' in' thei,r trands. ~eserve"p,rop'er .. punishment. the,
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es tab 1i shed pol; cy of "humani tari ani sm" will,; ns ure them g09d treatment .if they sincerely repent their criminalacts. 59 ~ajor Rowe,
,~
upon hi,s escape, brought with him several lesson plans ~ritten by
the V;~t Gong. ,These lesson plans. written in stilted and often
incorr.ect Engl i sh. were used by VelN,VA ; ndoctri nators, in ins~ructi ng
USPW's. Lesson Plan II entitled "Ten Ye,ars Crimes of the US
I~eria11sts and L.aclceys in SV~II concludes with the forlowif\g
dialogue: 69 ,
'
Sow wind reap whirl\<!fnd. the US arffIY and
government on the other side of the globe come
here and cause 'our country and our peopl.e
numerous mourn; ngs and sufferi ngs. '
The crime. of the US Johns'on government.
US imperialis'ts and you [the USPW] must be,
seriously punished. US,POW's 'are those who.
have directly .covlmitted bloody crimes and
must bear full responsibi-l1ty and pay t;hese
above bloodY debts.
But with the Vietnamese people's
humanitarian with '~he SVN LNF's lenient, .
policy. with yourrepetence. in examinati·on .
the south Vietnamese people and the
american people are not ~nemies t. US army
men as well as POWs are vlct~m~ of the
Johnson fascist aggressive policy. Therefore the SVNLNF the liberation forces and
our Vietnamese people alreadY forgive your
past crimes if·you realize your·government's
crimes in general and your crimes in
particular in past eleven years.

JII'f

IIAtonement for crimes ll generally took the form.of
derQgatory statements against the United States and tape recordings.
The promise of ,early release was held out for cooperative ,behavior. 6l
(9)

- If to practise the international law,
P-O-Ws cannot.be released or ,exchanged untiJ
'
the end of-the'war~ At present the war
between the US imperialists and the Vietnamese
people is carrying on decisely. but the'
front alsways is read to r~lease us p-O-Ws.
who go back home to unite'with their,
f qmilies. Because the abov.~ P-O-W knew to
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awake and r.epent their crimes in the past
and the released P~O-W promise ~hat ~hey
wou~d amend and become a goOq citizen of
U-S-A. • .• ; ...:. . • .
.,
- It 1s the truth that the US servicemen were decefved by. the US gover!"ment ~ .
According t,o in1;ern.ational·la~, the crimes
of' the aggress'ors were .more worth killi ng
than. re 1ease and forgi vi n9 1;hem. H'owev~r
the front declared in the above: Our
aim of resistance is to defeat US
jmperialism's·aggress1o~, not to kill the
body af those servi~ement who~ ~ropped
their'guns and surrendered", Therefor~
the release of·P-O-W in sv~ soon or l~te
is guided concerned with the present
si~uation in ~V~.
II

(10) ~ Physical abuse, in general, was limited. However,
three "hard corell resisters - SGT B~nnett. SGT Roraback. and CPT Versace we~ .executed by the VC .in retaliation. for ·the GVN ' s execution. of two
VC personnel during O~tober and NovemQer·1965. ~rrogant·behavior.
however. was genera'lly rewarded wi th bru1;al beatings. "lthough rare •.
death ~hreats~ reduction of rations. withhol~if1g Qf mec;lical supplies,
confinemen1; in the "hole," and long periods,of ;solat;,on were the,'
major fonn~of physical abuse 'by the .vC~ This "lack.of torture" is
perhaps best stated ~y MAJ Rowe, their fonner prisoner: ..... It is
true I was not physically tortured ,or. beaten during the period of
captivity as such. To add 'this to the Hving co~1tions woul~ insure
death. The living conditions are such that it'is 'a daily s1;r~ggle,a twenty-four-hQur-a-day struggle to star alive.'~62,
(11) !Ii1" The intensity and frequency Of interrog~tion vari.ed.:
SGT Pi-t,zer. exper1 enced two seri es of 1nterr,oga ti on. wi de ly spaced.
dijring his 4 years of captiv1ty. The first series occurred 3 mon~hs
after captur.e and involved daily sessions, 2 hours 'per day for 2 weeks.
The.s~cond serie~ occurred 17 months later ~nd lasted 2 hours per day,
for 1 week.63 Initial interrogation generally occurred on the way to
the prison camp ~nd was occasionally conducted by a ~ommissioner of
the National Liberation Fre.nt (NLF) as opposed to ~ '!Iilit~ry interrogator.' In keeping with the Communist ~heme. ~he interrogation pattern
emphasized personal and poHtical ~nfonnat;on 'mre than ~actical
intelligence. Upon arriving at the camp. a more detailed
personal history ,from was completed as well as questionnaires
conc;erned wj.th political and military 1nfonnation. An frmnedfate
objective was to have the PW ~cknowledge the validity of. ~he vels
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political position and the Ilcrim1nalty" of the U.S. presen~e in Vietnam.
As part of the conditioning process, the prisoners w~re_expos~d, 'in,
's~'instances, ,to propagahda themes written on walls" such as:~4
(~)

"Repatri ation for friends ·of the

(~)

flU.S. aggr~ssors

Vietnam. II
~e1;tle

are c,ommitting crimes 1n South

(c) IISouth VietnaJ1!ese people ,should be
their·own affairs."
(d)

a~

~.ront.1I

the 1<.. K.K. II

IIColored army f!18n,

lef,~

yo~ ar~ ~OITIJlitting

al,on,e 1;0

1;he same'cri!lles .

.

(12) ~ Sessions usually began with friendly small talk
. concerned with personal experiences and t~is would be. skillfully
'correlated with cert.ain aspects of the Vietnam situation, 'leadi~g to
~h~ questioning p~ase. Leading questions required a~ ~dmiss1on tha~
the VC were right on certain minor issues" Next came ques1;lons-of
gre~ter import tied ~o previous minor points admitt~d to.be'true by .
. the ~et.ainee, forcing him to concur with the interrogator's st~temen1;,
···.er ac;lmit tq lying previously. Tbese questions required admissio{l
or d~nouncement and if it was nat forthcoming, the process would be
repeated. As fndoctr1natian gradually replaced·interrogation •. again
th~re'was ~o set dUration or frequency for the sessions, and ~hey
generally involved individual rather than group processes. SGT Pitzer,
for example, experienced 2 ,hours per.week 5 weeks at.one camp and 2
',hours p~r night twic~ a week from May 1967 through.July 1967. He
was also require.d to attend formal lectures. 65 Although oral
. indoctrination was. ell1>hasized, the prisoners received l,arge. amGun~
Qf wri t.ten propaganda 'and were exposed to propaganda broadcast~. The
'anti-war mov~ment in.the United States was of mqjor impqrtance ~o
~h~ Cadre's lesson plans as .was ~he racial theme ~he~ dea11ng .with ,
blac~ prisoners. 66 Leng~hy written st~tem~nts ~f ~ssays were
fr~q~ently required of the PW's'and were ~sed for propaganda exploit.ation. ' Major Rowe was constantly ,harried 1;0 put down on paper his
understanding of the IIt.ruth; i.e •• the "juSt. c;:aus~ of .the (Nl-F)
revohltion an~~ne "unjust US war of ag'gr.ess;on. "67 Some PWls were
required 1;0 learn and sing the VC anthem as a sign of coqperative
b~h~vior. The indoc~rinators, as a r~le, were not organic to the
camp.and appeared at irregular in~ervals. The central theme
~hroughout "'(as that "sinc~r~1I recognition of the "truth" would 1eaq
~6 repatriation. 68 ,
.
(13) (,JI!f Despite the ex~remely adver.se conditions, the
re~urnees report that·resistance was practiced by most PW's. ~
II

ll
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number·of PWls maintafned their morale by «Oflstan.tly hara$sing the
VC/NVA. This took the form of complaints regarding.the prison di~t.
medical care, and work ~ssignJ'[1ents.69 Prima facie evidence o.f ~he
ability of USPW's t.o continue resistance under the most.primitiVe ·of
conEl1ti'ons 1s .il1 uS.trated by the fact that '·as of Febru~ry 197Q, 11
US ArmY personnel had managed·to escape frqm Viet,Cong.con~rGl.:
(Those who d1d escape generally exercised ~~re .not ~o ~il1 or i~jure
guarQ~ d~rin9 escape to protect .re~ining ~aptives against~
,
retal1atlon.)
,
(14) (U) A primary.difference between captivity·in.the Nprth'
and the South ;s worth noting here. There. have been. nQ sueees'sfu1 es-.
eapes from prisons in North Vietnam. 'Should a USPW attempt ese~pe from
Nor~h Vietnam, he would have to evade ~l!1tlture over a dis.tanc;:e of
hundreds of miles through hostile terrain ~nd popul~tion. In t~e.
SQuth, ·the USPW who manages tQ escape has a fair chanCE! of ev~ding
his pursuers in the forest environment a..,d signaling friend1y ai,r~raft overhead or working his way bat;k ~o friendly controlled ~r.e.a~.
His'primary tasks are axoiding unknown indigenous ,personnel ~nd
sur"'i vi ng off, the 1and. .
.
.
,
(15) ~~n of 'senior rank·in the VG/NVA pri~on camps:attefl1)ted
to form gu1 de 1i nes for res is tance and by .~heir.l eadersh i.j:) set the
example for other PW's. Thl's guidance 'varied from recognizing 'that
cooperation was'necessary to pacify interroga~ors (the extent of
cooperation being depende~t upon the ~1scretion,of eac~ fndividual)
to cHs~pproval of ac,!;ions ·whfc:;h resulted in signed st4tem~nts, ~od
tape recordings. ," Major ,Rowe, the s~nior PW in his camp (in which
at one time there were t.hree other PW.'s), endured much hardship and
isolatiqn' setting the example for resistance. He was severely' .
pU!,)i'she,d for an es~ape attempt which fail~dJG This punishfl!en~ ,did
not deter hi~ from attempting two more escapes. ~he las~ one being
successful.. ather returnees h'ave s~ated ~hat they were n.ot. pt,mish,ed'
after unsuccessful escape attempts. ,
.
(16) J,/I!f The early release of ·select priso{lers by the VC/NVA
been a key feature of their'PW ~xploitation policy •. The fat;t ~h~t
they have released 22 USPW's gives credence to their "lenient" or
"humanitarian" pQlic,y during indoctrin'ation sessions. Remaining'
USPW's are instructed on, the proper attitude they·must attain if,they
(the USPW's) all:w;sh to be repatriated.7. 1 : That such releases 'are'
considered beneficial to the, Comunist. cause· is exemplifiEid by the
following stat~ment extracted from a captured VC·docvment: 72
h~s

Recent free of two US captives greatly
;n.fluenced world public opinion; more
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purposes. Units are encouraged to
capture as manY US and Free World Military
Assistance Force captives as possible.
b.

~ Summary - South Vietnam.

(1 ) US Anny pers onne 1 of pri ma ri ly the lower. ranks make up·
the preponderance of USPWls held in the South. Living conditions are
considerably different for the prisoner in the South ~s opposed to his
counterpart held .1n the ~ort~. The hostile n,atural environment a,nd
the proximity to the battlefield make the day-~o-day struggle for
su~vival excessively harsh without regard to the added psychological
and ~hysiological pressures of being a prisoner of war. '

(2) The management, principles used by the ,Viet. Cong (or NVA
in the South) do not differ si~nifi~ntly from .those eD1>loyed by the
North Vietn~mese (1n the North). What variations do exist are again
products of the envi,ronment under ~hich they are being employed: Interrogation. indoctri-nation, an,d ult.imate exploitation, primarily in the
form of repatriation through the media of anti-war U.S. peace group~
and let.ters eXPNtssfng antiwar sentlments t are ~e tenns of reference for
the ,captive ~tate.
(3) Outright.brutality. is rare and applied only ~9ainst
the arrogant resister .. Punishment for "improper attitude or behavior"
range from naked exposure to the elements to protracted periods of
immobility. Leg and/or ann irons are used and represent a constan~
threat to the health and ult1mate survival of the PW. Executions
are the exception rather than the rule. This ·is in keeping wi.th
established North'~ietnarnese policy. Up to this writing, only seven'
USPW's are ~nown to have been executed. Three of these were made to
suffer this fate in .retaliation for the execution of VC terrorists.by
. the Government of South Vietnam. The VC/NVA •. like the Northern Communists, consider the USPW ~o be far too important a political pawn to
waste by execution, However, their desire to exploit the USPW is not
always mat.ched by their efforts to sustain life. The sLJrviv~l of t~e
USPW has Qften been dependent Qn the ingenu1~ of that individual to
obtain additional and varied food, inasmuch as ~hat provided by the.
VC often barely sustains life. Reports of USPW de~ths du~ to
'malnutrition are not uncommon.
\

.
(4) The attempted use of isolation as a means of con~rol is
also ~eing practiced on Ame.rican PW's in South Vietnam. However, the
nature of ~he war. in the South and the primitive conditions ·under
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which the PW's are he1~ prec;ludes ~otal, visuai is·ola~ion.' .Rather.
~hePW is·isolateq by con~rols on co~ni~atiQn wl~ his;fel1ow p~IS
'in,the camp., The small.population of prison'comp,ounds ald~ se<;urlty
Ql'!d f4c;li tates !;ontrol. Ther~; s, however, a,n element··; n',favor C:)f
the USP,W 1n the South that,is not a,vailab1e in .the North. The
tropical forest, does··pennit evasiqn if an escape ,at1;el1l>t.is execu~ed
.. successfully. This';sbome out by the fact.. that as ,of February 1~70 •
. 11 ArmY USPW's escaped from the ~ontrol of ,their captors. The US~
in the North, as was explai~ed in t~eprevious,section~,must.evade
capture., through hundreds of mi les and a hos~lle pOl?ul,a~ion. :
. :
(5) The vas t majorl ty of .returnee .debriefi RgS i n~,i ~a'1;e ~h~t
" despit~ VC/NVA efforts, the America~ ~aptive maintait:ls a spirit. of
. :.reshtance. This, 'is e,s,ec;i~11y true when the senior USPW sets ,th~
~xamp1e.
~scapes are planned, made, and ~cc~sionally succeed.
I:'r1 sone,rs genera lly exe~cise care not to Iki 11 or injure guards
during escape to protec;t remaining captives 'from reti!-lia~;'0n.,

'.

(6) The central theme of indoctrination leveled against.the
USPW in the South 'is that 'of 'the "righteousness of the NL,F, .
. 'revolution1' and the "unjust US wat:' of aggress.1.on. II USPW's 4,re
. : infonned tha~ their survival is dependent on th~ "lenient policy"
of .the NatiQna1 Liberation Front'and that repatr;ati,on. will come only
,,: upcn) the USPW's sim;ere recognitjon.of' the "trut,h. 1I The prisoljer
. 'of war management.techniques. though applied 1n a less sophistitated
m4nner,than i~the North. are nevertheless effective. This fact is ,
" , su~stantiated by the sig"~d statements i!-nd tape recorqings frQIII
, ·,uSPW's,held by the Viet ~ong. '
,

'

(7) The primary lesson from the Sou~h Vietnam experience i~
that ,the Viet Cong seek to exploit.USPW"s for two purposes. First,
they repatriate USPWls through the media of Ameri~al'! anti:'war peace
groups in order to show the hU!fIIlni tari,an; sm of the Nati on,a 1
li.berati on Front and to promote the image of the Peace Group.s.
Second, they release only· those PW~,s whom they believe t.o be cooperative.and sufficientlY:repentant. to a~tively,promot.e sympathy in ~e
United St.ates ,for tile NLF cause .. The explo1tation·througb
c;ontrolled repa~~riati,on has been highly successful. Peace ,groups
hav~ b~nefit~d from this exposure.
I~ the latter case, the succ~ss
has ~e~n n;1. None of ~he repatriated prisoner-s felt they had
~e~n unduly infl~enced,by the conditioning prOC;ess of the Communists.
and none has ac1;ed as a spokesman for ~he NlF. upo~ his:return to
CON~S.· The only reason for willingly making derogatory statements
and tape recordings,about the Unite4 States while pr;son~rs of war,was
'initial,ly the death 1;hreats ,of their captors.and later, the hope
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NORTH KOREA - (1968-69):

"

, " ,,,, .~ ..:.' a.

if/!fJ Genera 1 •

.: . .
(1) (U) Two recent events. the se; zure of· the us Nava 1 ves.se 1
. :'. Pueblo on '23 January 1968 and the shooti ng down of an A.meri ean he 1i - '.
. ... :, :.,copte:r on 17 Augus~ 1969. ~ramat1ca.11y portray ,North'. Korea's 'present
:.:;····.~·::·r'apprQach ~o the detention of #.\mer;can ~ilitary personn~1.
It should
··:."'·"be noted that·since a state of war did not exist between the United
',:'" ~::',::: State~ and North Korea, the personnel detained were 'no·t,cons,idere~
'. -".'.''''' priscmers of war by their captors .. In tYp'i~al Commun,ist fashiQn"
.. " :' ,members of both crews were treated as ".criminals" who. had v;-o'1ated
. ·.;:.·~'::dnt,ernational law. 74 In both instances, the North Koreans ·demnstr.ated
"'!". ';'~Ilat' they had.learned #leir lessons ~el1 frOm ,the KQrean W{lr a,nq had
_
"'~·.l.ost "one of their expertise. in'extrac1;ing confessions. L1t~le time
.
, .. ,": '.. ::: . ...:..wa~ wasted in developing.a subtle {lpproach 1;0 interrogatiQn,..

: .: . .,.<.\:< ',' . . (2)

~. In the case Of -the three-man. helicopter crew, all
,': ·,.;:.;.:,r.::.!.:.::req.uired me.dical ~reatllEnt while undergoing '.in~~ns1ve interr09a'tion.
-:; ':.. )·';'j,~Qne· reported good 1;reatment .and no' coercion ~ithough he admi-~ted tG a
. '. !"\::':~(,:.navigational error which caused him to COllJDit a "criminal il ' ac·t
.
'/" ,:'~~;)';<{~f.olating' air spac~ of North Korea). The other ~o w~r.e cQrit.inu~,11.y
:~ ':~':.'>~."i!;~arassed C1.nd :beaten by their guar~s. 7S They were requi red ,to ,sign
,,' ··':;"::,~·::S:t.atements pledging never to participate in aggression 'against other
. ,": :'\.t,~ountries, 1 ive a "conscientious'~ life. ~nd to work for peace •
. : :';/'~'i·.Maxlml;lm propaganda exploitation was obtained from the incident,.when.
~ ::.':.'/:
~e U.~., wrote a 350-word apoJtlgy ',admitting 'to its crfminal :a~t in
....... :., :,,:araer,to obtain th,e.,release of·the detainees. The period of.pet~n~ion
',' lasted less than 4 fIIOnths.'· '
...... ,
'. . " (3) (U) In 1;he case of ·the Pueblo inddeot. whi ch preceded
, .... :.:: --::,:'.th~ downi ng of the he li copter. ~re:w melJlbers were d~ta1 fled fQr

" ·· .. \':.:.iipproxfmately·ll months. The ship's seizure a,nd detention Qf the
:' ,,·,;·cr.~ members resulted in U.S. exposure to political blackmail. public
, :', aC~~0wleijgement of guilt, and -ernbarassment. Although the',basic
,obje,ctive of ·the North ,Koreans was maximum political and propagal"!qa
exploitation of the incident and the crew members. they did not miss,
, .' an. opportunity ~o politically indoctrinate' their captives and'ex~ract
. ",', 'i;,cri:ti ca 1 intell i genee i nformati on from them.,
.

;. :~~:'::i';'" ". .

(4) J,:iIf Except f~~.the ex~essi~e use 'Of.-4Jrutali·ty. th.e
pro'cedures direct.ed against the Pl,leblo crew were consistent wi'th
': ':" '. COlllnunist prison~r of war management principles.' The ,need ,for qtdick..
,.

i,

..
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. exploitation to deter American counteraction ·and eS1;ablish credi~il,lty
th~ eyes of the world required an.occasional modification of ·the
. e,st&bl,ished approach. Brutal treatment was instit~ted il1!lle~~ate,ly
upBn c~p1;~re. ,It .~oOk, ,the fom of be~ting~ - kfcklng,. slapplng~ .
a~,d pUl~chlng - deslgned for shock ~ffect 4,nd for speedlng ~~lla.nce.• ··
As in the case of North Vietnam, there was a calculated use of the
civil population far the intimidation of prisoners ~o increase fear
a,nd shock and to stimulate a feeling' of ~ependen~y •. When the
detain~es were taken to Wonsan. they were greeted. ~y ~ yelling ~b
of·civilians. Shouts of f!ki.1lthe yankees." were heard; and the
:'p,epulace jofned in k1ck1ng~ shoving, ~Rd hit~ing the de,tainees.'76

'in

"

...

'

~::': ::
(5) ltf!If' The men were. transported by bus an.d rail ~o ~
":' '.:t~orary detention 'site 1/'1 Pyongyang for 1nterrogation., They.)'Iere
..... ~ , hous~d ·in ·barracks-like structures. Officers ?lere .segregated from
.., ..... , .. the rest of ~he crew and placed in individual 'rooms with the e.x~eptfon
.' . :.:" 'of the Executive Off.i cer and -Research Off; cer whose. i denti ty h.ad not
, .- :. ..been established. This w~s later corrected; and the twooffi:~ers were
. ' . .::~'>.: also ~ssigned separate rooms; The rest of the cr.~ received t~ndom
:.-: /. . roam ass i gnments with four· or ten men. to a room.. The rooms, contai ned
:" . ·:.. bunks, a thin mattress,. sheets, 'one bhnke~~ a ttable, a bucket, and,
;'.:;. , .',a barfl ceiling light always :lit. ·One ..latrine, \"hich was 'filthY;,' .
, ":"", : ser:ved. the needs' .of the 82 crewmen. ' The det~inees were r~qufred 'to
.' ;"~,,.,exchange their clothing' for warm underwear" sweat 'shirts, and s~aridard
'.' . '" padd.ed ,sui ts .. They were prov; ded wi th' a' towe 1 t toothbrush ~nd fJa~te,
',;',. a soap with container, and a package of' cigarette's ... Biweekly b~thing
.. ',·was permitted at a locatiol'! some dist~nce from theirplace,of ..
detention. The quality of the fo~d served was considere.d inferiQr by
~ •. ~. stctndards and consisted ,mainly of·dry bread, soup made. ,from a
. turnip-:like vegetable; or cabbage, rice; and wa~er •. 0~casional.1y, a
....... , . poor quality ofp,ork or fish was, aqded to '~he soup'~ ,Most men
'
. " . experienced weight 10$s and malnutr:ition. The dai.ly routine w~s:'
reveille, at 0630; c,leaning of qua,rters; personel hygiene~ brea~fast;
a study period; interrogation; noon meal; an hour rest.period; and'
then 'more indoctrination or 1nterrogation. sometimes lastingun.til '.
aft~r midnight; (although ~230 hours normanY,brought a,·halt ,to all
~ct1vities). The routine at the second confinement site differed
somewhat. The detainees were provided with. a l5-mioute.exerclse.
period in the moring and,were allo~ted an hour in the afternoon fer
sports. Chess and card,games were permf~~ed free time'in the ev~ning,
and lights were put out fairly regularly at 2000 hours.

,_

(6))f!ff The Pueblo's crew was h~avlly guarded.at .. the first

. "'de ten t-i,on,

sit~.

Weapons-G,arryipg guards were present on all floors
occ~pied l:!y the detainees. A~ the iecond ,si·te, security measures ..
we.re.more:relaxed although it has ,been estimated t"hat the tQtCill sh,ff'
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of ,the prison compound 1ncluded 100-120 military personnel., Windows
and doors of the barracks were not barred nor ,were barbed wlre.and
security devices employed; Their,absen~e was judged ,to b~.due ~o
,~' --,: ,lact: of n,eed rather than lack of ~qu1pment. 77 To enh,ance con1;r.Ql"
,"'twel've "Rules 'of Life" were posted in fI~<rh room ~t ~he ,secQnd site of
detention.' The most trivial ·vio1ations of these rules resulte4 io
s~v~r.e b~a ti ngs • They were a~ fo 11,(ltIS : 7 8

1, We must obey· all orders given to u~.
2. We must show respect to all people in
charge of
3. We ~ust not sing in the roqms.
4. We must not lie on the floors.
5.: We must not 1 fe on the ,bed with our
cl:othes on.
6. 'We must not resist interrogation.
7. We must not encourage others to resist
interrogation.
'
8. We must not communicate between rooms.
9, .We mus t not wrUe anythi I1g ·except '
what ·,is authorlzed.
'
10. We must keep ourselves clean. '
11. We. must take ,good care of public property.
1,2. We ,must ob~erve p'ub lic mora 1t ty. ,
.
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. An 'ad,dit1 ona 1 -control meas ure ; nvo 1ved the 1n~orpora ti on, sf :se l~c1;
, :,~ -: .. 'cr~ mentJers in the prison system. , The senior detainee '.in each
":',: 'room 'was res pons i b1e for the act; ons of 1;he res 1; of the men, and ~
, ,': :':' ::senior man was responsible for each floor with the ,comma'nd1ng off,ice.'"
, ':,:", :of the, Pueblo having oyeraJl respo~sjbi1.ity. The North Koreans ~ade
, ),,', 'ar.bi1;rary. changes when it appeared' that'a ,selected individual was
, ei1;her: ;n~ompetent or uncooperative: : Selected North Korean offi,cers
.': were assigned ~a:ch room occupied by ~he ,captives "and perfQrrtJed ,a role
'" sim11.ar'to the company and platoon "instructors" of t,he Kore~n War.,
, ,'They were referreq to as .. room daddi es II by t,he pri soners. '
' ( 7 ) M The initial interrogation of the Pueblo's . crew
0ccurred on the train enrout~ frOm Wons~n to Pyongyang but'was,mil4.
and restricted to questions of bas1c'I!lilitary int,erest. Crew members
1imHed the; r repli es to those requi red 'by the Gene.va Convent; on. '
" Wi t,hi n an hour of thei r arrha 1 at Pyongyang, ; nt~ns i ve bruta 1
" . .'1 nterrog~ ti on b,egan'. COll1l1ander Bucher was accused of sJ)yi ng for ~he
'CIA and ,transporting South Korean e,spi onage 'agents to North Korea.•
',::' ,,:,He, was, repeatedly threatened ,with death, suffered much physical abus'e,
: ' .~: a.n~ was penni ttE!d no rest for 24 hQurs., He was ~romi sed' ~he fl,lll':
','

•

,

\

4

"
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release of his 'crew in ret,urn for his uc;oopertltion." Whenthrea~ened
with the death of his' youngest crew member, COmmander Buc.her capitu]at~d and signed his firs~ confesslo~. Crewmen were required ta
fill out a personal history fom ~h;ch inC1uded·llev~ryth1ng 'fram
birth to present.",79 ~efusal to give any infom~t1on except that,·
required .by t~e Geneva Convention resul,ted in hard physical abuse.
and t~e charge that the men were not pr9tec~ed by the tonve,nt,i on s, nce
they w~re spies. Their. cOI1II'Ia,nder ' s "r;onfession" and evidence ~hat
the' Nor.th Koreans had ilccess ~o personnel records inf~uenced ~he crew
to provide the dat~ requested. ,As the interrogatien.s proceeded; ~he·,
dfltainees became aware that,·their interrogator-s were mor.e'·interested
. . ' jn obtaining a response pattern t,han ~hey were in t,he. ;~fonnation.
,'. pr.ov; ded •. As was the case dur; n9 the Korean War, certa; n detl)1 nees
re~eived • ,more intense interrogation than others. In this category
'"" .were the off1 cer~ and the Nava 1 Sec;urity Group, (NSG) personn~1. They
, , w~re questioned on the mission of the ship,· their specific responsi, -,:'bility, equipment, NSG facilities, and;'operations·. After intense
... '{' ·interrogation. the individual' WaS '~equ1red to pr.epare,a !'coDfess:ton."
. " . ,Interroga~ions were normally cor,aducted ~y orie'to three. interrogators,
/ :'with an, interpreter and guard personnel in th~ room. Their most
:. ,,:. e,ff~ctive technique was: t;he use of threats and ~ruta1ity. In ~d4ition
. ;" ·.te, or in lieu of, ~eatlngs, the oetainees were required to w~'lk,the
'floor·on their It:nees~ ho1d chairs up, over their heads or asslll1e .
~n~omfortable. positions for long periods of~ t:ime. Th~ mas:s of .
in~ivi~ual 1n~0r.mation avai'~le to the North Koreans also. gave th,em
a psychplog1 ca'l advantage 'Over the ,prfsoners. who chose to' provide
correct answers rather them be b'eaten.for.information,their'captors,
,.... . already had. 8~
,
,
'
.. ..
~ An early aspect,~f the r;ond1tioning proc~ss for ~he
Pueb 10 crew was the ge'n~rati on' of gui' t, fee 1i ngs and the deve 1opmen1;
of a sense offlJtility 1n each·prisoner. ~s interrogat19n phased .. into
indoctrination, crew members were'requfred·tQ.read .and ~emor1~e .
propaganda facts that disparaged the ~nited states .. The effort here
was, designed to sow doubt and confusion. It was,a deliberate attack
on the established beliefs ,and'attitud~s of the ind1,vidu~'l prisoner.
Indoctrination was intensif.ied at the second detention site. The
elJl)hasi s . shi fted from b~eal<i ng down ~s.tab Hshed va 1",es and 'be 1i ~f.s
to providing the personalfty with new lIinputs" whose theme was the
superiority of Communism over.capitalism. Political ,officer instruc1;ors led group discussions and lectures. Prisoners were 'required to
convnent, debate issues, 'and engage in self-criticism. Discussions'
highlighted American racial issue~, antiwar demon$trations. the, .
American economy, and social issues~. Group dtscussions,af.ld leCtures
occurred 1;Wi ce.a week and 1as ted 'two to three hours. Propaganda '.
movies were shown every ,Friday, '~nd the crew was exposed ~o select
'

(8)
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radio broadcasts. The North Korean indoctrination effort ~as,nQt
considered to have been ver,y effect1ve by the ge~ainees. This is
attributed to a tactical error which was the failure to se~arate
younger 1111>fess1onable individuals from t~e influence of thei,r·seni9r~
who w~re more knowledgeable regarding propaganda. In ~ddition, group
living penmitted reinforcement of ~he individuals ~asic value system.'

(?) ~ This wea~ness. in the ~ommunist conditioning proGes~
came Qramatica.lly into focus when it ~as Qiscovered ~hat ~ertain
detainees were making obscene gestures in propaganda pho~0graphs
. which had received worl4wide distr.ibution. 81 Suffering a s~vere
." : ·.loss of face. the North Koreans reacted with' a vengeance. Severe
... ·:;,?rut~l beatings were onc~ again the, order of ,the 9ay. This period
'. ~as,called "Hell Week" by the detainees. The object.was to iden~ify
:...::, and 'eliminate all resistance. 'This ,phase ended only when it ,ppeared
.:." ;that the U.S. and North Korea had·fin'ally agreed on terns for the
.' ."~,. ", release of tlie detainees. 82
·
,
~

':.

:::\./',:
, (0) ~ The medical treatment provided both the injured
. : ::,.::helicopter crewmen and the sanol'S of' the Pueblo would be c.onsidered
. :.:<' inadequate by American standards. There is ·.evidence that medical
:::\ 'j. trea1;ment ·was manipulated by the 'North Koreans to induce cooperation
' .. : :'. 'by . tl1ei r pri soners. W.O. loepke of the downed ·he If copt~r had hi,s ..
.
"wounds 'stuffed with a T-shfrt and suffered prebes withQut ·the ,use of
;:' .. '.... '8nes~hes.ia. ' The pilot .. CPT Crawford, was· threatened with a '
'.' .....cess~t;on of medical treatment. Wounded personnel 'from t~e,PlJeblo,
. ~' : '~crew :rece; ved no treapnent enroute :to .W~!lson and the; r corpsman was
. :", 'prohibited from caring for.his comrad.es. 1\1 though a clinic was'
. "avaflable tQ the"Pueblo crew and a dpctor ~nd nurse were on 24·hsut;
;' ;" call, det,ainees could report on1y ·at specified times. Often
.' ::." 1ndividuals were kept waiting for hOlJrs before.receiving treatment.
'. The ,corpsma~ described the c1i.nic as unsanitary. It should be n.ot~d ,
. that:,.needed surgery was· perionned, though'without an~sthesia, ·and i\
serious case Qf hepatitis was isolated ~nd continually cared for.'

b.

j;iIf SUJTIIlilry'- North Korea (1968-69).
(1)

North Korean peacetime management of American detainees.
.
s~gnific~nt changes in their appr9achto the hanQling of prisone~
Slnce the Korean. War. In at le~st one 'respect their curren1; sy~t,em
was found wantfng. A sufficient number of the Pueb1o's crew maintained
a spirit of res1~tance Which embaras~ed the North Koreans 1n ~he eyes
of·the world. It 1s conceivable that·the fa.ilure of their conditl0ning
pro~ess may have been due to the following:
p~rtrayed by t~e Pueblo and he11copter. in~ident, inc:!icat~'no
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(a)

Unde~st;mat1ng t~e psy~ho19gical res1stan~e capa~ity

of ~heir,target group. ; (The Pueblo crewmen exh1.~ited a I;OOre sQphisti- .
cated type of personality ·and were better trained and educate,d tha~
~he ,general run of the mil~ captive, encountered during the Korean
War. )
. '
.
(b) The use of ~xtreme, br~tality to extract quick
confessi ons may have been counter-j)rodu~t1ve. 'AlthQugh the goa~ was.
. achieved, the more seve're the beatings, the greater the hatred
generated in the detainees toward tbe1r.captors.
'

(~) FailUre to segregate older more'experienc~d crewmen
from younger irnpressionabl~ sailors permitted the former to exercise
their influence 1n countering Communist propaganda.
(d) failure,to effecti,vely Iltilize the isolation .process.,
Although communication between rooms and between officers and enlisted·
men was forbidden, the prison ,environment was so ¢arel.essly structured ,that , communication ~i~'occur.,· Furth~r, the men rooming together
were able to reinforce each other psychologically.
•

. '

I

(2) JI!!(. The necessity of e:lfc-it;ng a quick respo!,\se from
their captives, in the form ·of s1gne~' confessions and admiss.ians ,of
guilt caused the North Korea.ns to cQnc;entrate initially gn the
1n,terrqgation process. iJl1l.le'diately~mpl,oying .brutal methods for,their
shQck: eff~ct.' The chi) popul~t10n a$sisted if! intimidating the
prisqner, heightening his f~ar ~nd uncertainty._ They also had the
effect of developing depend~ncy, feelings ·in the prisone,r' ~oward 'his
captors. In ,keep; n9 w1,:th pas t pract1 ces; a concerted ~ffort was mad~
to d~grade the indivi9ual and strip him'of'his 'dignity. ,The beatings
served this process in addition to instil~ing,fear. The insista~ce'
on the es tab 1is hment of. a response', J!)a ttern on the part of ea~h
captive was aga i n not; ceab le. ' The vall dity of :the response remained
less important than the'response itself. The procedure of·establisn- '
fng a special interrogation center and intensifying ~he pro~ess '
for selE!ct indivIduals was.,once more.followed. Unlik'e ~he past. the·
gathertng of mi1i1;ary int,elligence was a major oojecUve rathe~ than
a sU~Qbjective of·interrog~tion.· The capture of the Pueblo's
.
class1fi.ed doctllnents and equ1.pment, together with the crew. was, an·
opportunity that could not be overlooked:.
.
,
(3) J!.{( Indoc'tr1n'ation fOll~~d' the usual p~ttern of
, . breaki.ng down 'the individual's ~E!fensive mechanism to chip away at.
his Elstablished beliefs and v~lue system and to·shake his faitp in
the United States. All'the standarGi techniques" were employed personal history fonms and autoblographfes' to assess the person,lity,
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grellp discussion, lectures. 'propaganda movies and radio.-broadcasts. • 's.elf-cr~,ticism. essays; sele~t re~ding mat"t;er., ~nd'the us~ of ·ski.lle.d
indoctrinators -,instr~ctors ~s disc~ssion lead~rs. The Nor~
Korean attempt at personality res~ructuring apparently was a failur.e
fer the t:'easons previously mentioned.,. .
"
(4) (U) Desp;~e the sh,ortcomi.ngs 'of -their tndQ~tri-n~t1on
program. it should be noted, that ,the North .Koreans, by the skillful
propagan~a anq po1itica1 exploitation of the detainees, won a resounding' v1 ctory in the "cold war.
The ~jor poWer in the We$t was·
humbles in the eyes of the w~rlq •. Tllis h~s ;11l'1ica~i'ons for tpe.
future.. The'success scored by the Nort~ ~oreans may inc,rease ~he
possibility
.
. of peacetime
.
'detention
. . . . .of
. .U.S. servicemen. '
II
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S£CTIQN III:

1.

(U)
~.

j,JiIf IDENTtFlCATION OF COMMUNIST MANAGEMENT PRINCIPlES (U)

ROLE OF COMMUNIST

NATIONA~

POLICY:

Goals-and Objectives.

(1) Policy may be viewed as -the course Qf action adopted ,by
a country te achieve objectives that promote its national interest.
In a wartillJe e"vironment. national interest dictates that a captive,
~e.,d~tained ,to prevent'his fur~her partic1pa~ion in the conflict. '
This concept has -been the foundation for the estab1.1sh~d prisoner of
'war policy of most Western nations.- Th~se nations'also recognize
',that prison,ers ,have cer~ain we117defi'1ed rights gu~rante,ed by t.he
, Gene,va Co!"vention (1949). In ~dd,ition, they are pledged ..to abiCie by
, the ,laws of land warfare and the' basic precepts ,of humqnity.· It is
, wah;n thi~ fr:'a~ that U.~.prisoner of war policy is formulated ~nd '
carried out... Conmuni st prisoner of 'war policy. ,on, ,the other hand,
rests on a different-foundation. It is formulated in what is conceived
: to be the national interest wi·thin the framework of Communist ideology~
,':
Concepts. sucH as humanity and adherence to international law, have
-, " ::.:, meani ng only to the e,xtent that ~hey further the cause of Commun1 sm.
, . ~.': That,is why the Leninist; contention, that any opposition t,o Communism
"
is a crime impacts c;li.rectly on, Communist national policy ,involving'
prisoners of war. .
'
.
,

(~) Communist·governments in, the 20th century came to power
either,~y'the threat or. use of force. ~ather than democratic proc~sses.

;,' In conformance with ideology and to eliminate any threat to their
coriso1fd~tion of power. laws ,were passed making opposition to "~he
smooth functioning of the org~ns of gover,nrnent," a serious ,crime. 1
- Inter~ationa11Y. all nations opposing Communism and/or their agents
are ,considered "criminal." As a resua. it is CommuJlis~ pol,icy to
de~'are perfectly legitimat~ PW1s,to be war criminals,. As such, ,they
are not entitled (in the Communist view) to the protection afforded
by ~~e Geneva Convent; o n , . '
,
(3) The Communists often justify their actions on the ,basis
trat, in such confl'icts as Korea a,nd Vietnam, 'nQ fonnal declaration
of war is .involved; and therefore, capti~p.s are not entitled to the
protection of the Geneva Convention. Fighting low ,inte,nsity conflicts
without such formal ·dec'ar.ation~ facilitates the placing of pressure
on.,American capti,ves by t~e ~OITIIIunists who threaten to classify them
as "criminals" rather than as PW's.
(4) This practice is contrary to Article ,2 of the Gen~va
CQnvention Relative to 'the Trea_nt of Pri,soners of War:which states
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·that. t.he Convention is applicable .1n. situations ·of ·"anned"confl1 ctl~
even if the s tate of war 1s not fonna lly recogn1 zed. .
.
.
.
:_
(5) Article 85 of' the G~n,eva Convention Relative to ~h~
, Treatment of Prisoner.s of War speci fical'ly st~tes: "Pr:isQners of ·war
'. prosecl,tt.ed unc;ler the 1.aws of tlie D~taining Power for acts cormit~d
prior to C;apture. shall retain.' even .if·convicted •. the benefits of t.he
present Conven~10n."2
.
.,

•

.~

I

' .

•

(6) Communist nations Signing the Convention obje~ted to
Artlcle 85 and entered reser.va~ions ,to it. They do no~consider
, themselves .bound by the' Article Wi t,h regard to "war c:;r1m'fnals. II There. fore. they· wi 11 not e.xtend t.he .app li·c.ati on of the .Conventi on to pri so~ers
'of·war who have been Co~v'fcted of. having committed war crimes'and crimes
. ' .C!-ga1nst .humanity.~ In their view. pe'rsQn~ so convicted would be subject
, .. "'.' .:; to the: existing laws of ,the c;ountry ; n question., It must b~ no~e.d that,
. .: '., the Geneva C.onve,nt1on clearly safeguard.s the rights of both prisoners
: .;;' qf ·war an~ of ·pers.0r:ts accusedof:war crimes. ' WiU: criminal stat~s ca,r)
':,'.",. ,:only b~ conferred upon conviction. Despite this fact •. Communist policy
.;.;.... :::. -has' evolved to the point where captives are .arbitrarily classified (JS
.,' ',·.crimin~ls~ This has certain' advantages for the Communists:, .
. ,'
(~) It pem;ts them .to evad~ their internat;'ona~ ~nd.
·
.
humanitar.iari
resp.o.nsib111ties
toward their captives •
. :'.. '
~'. ..
·
(b) It gives a semblance of: lega.1ity to what otherwise·
,., . '.·:migh~ .be construed.as an illegal act (depriving legitimate PW's of
,,' . their legal:rights'!Jnder international law) .

.i":..... :

(c) It provides a cover of respectability for
.. ~ .. practices v,/hich violate the spirit and intent of the Geneva
',. '. (in,ternational law has' been violated ~hen a, pr;'soner of war
. coi'npelled to make s~at~ents or perform acts detr.imental to
d nteres ts ~ those, of his country ~ or his comrades.), .

~heir PW,
Convention.
is
his own,

(7) The real ~breat ~o the ·individual PW from the Communist
policy of declaring pri$oners"~ar cr;minal~" is·that the captors have
1~ wlthi~ their power to convict and sentence any pr1soner ~~ choose. .
al,though they are nominally bQund to apply and be limited by .the
princilllles of liability,established at ~.uremberg •. The Soviet .Union
made good this threat during and after World War II. ' North Korea
used the threat effectively at·the bargaining table. just as the.
North. Vietnamese ar.e dQing at ~his writing: The COlTll1uni'st '·ins1.sten~e
· . en.a 'd~tai1ed and cre~ible tl confession" is partially related to
" 'the IIwar.crimfnalll policy .. In Communist jurisprudence., confession
on ~he,p~r~ of an accused person is an almost essentia1 prerequi$ite
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to conviction. 3 A signed confession may not only be used to em-,
barass ·the Uni'ted States but makes the prisoner vulnerab"le to con-:

-.

viction as ~ war criminaL
,
(8) An adjunct of the "war c;rimil'\!l policy" is a dectare,d
" policy of "leniency,II,generosity, or humanitarianism toward criminals
'who 'have 'acknowledged their guilt and expressed a "sinc;ere" desire to
atone for their actions. To American eyes. as one author put it,
, ,,' this seems like the highest expression of hypocrisy arid cynic1s,m. 4
',' ': ,':, However. within the framework of Communist policy and practices,. it,
:,:~;.:.: ">'i5 ,a very rati.onal and, to tJtem, praiseworthy approach.
: ."

'!~:::"

.',

..

'

,:;,:.,~}~ ,
(9) As has already been indicated, Communist policy supports
. , ' " the ,concept that PW's can ,be considered hostages and used to extrac~'
, ,"; ~ :;, concessi on,s from an enelllY. USP~ I S were used in the ,past for ~hi s
, ,:: "': ; ,/,<" purpose' and are be; ng used today as ,p~wns in the Pari s peace talks,.
:'-:':,''',' ':"~': A 'ref1~ction of this policy is the COfIIIIunist attitude toward repatria. ,,e',::::',,_ ,;,tiori. Traditionally .. they have favored forced repatr1aticm but'were
,,'> /':.:;':~uired to make concessions on this -POint when the ,Korean, truce was
,',,;':").:~::,:,~,': negotiated. The evidence would indicate that a policy of forced
, :"'. 't','; ;=: ~ :"." repatri at; on,' is not fixed but subjec't ,to change in return for grea~er
~::': ,~::';~"~:":'ppl:itical or military advantage.
'

"')(

, ?·:1::::~:'. ;-..:/.
,:-':;',:.~.::/:;~'
" ,;,~,,:,''';.'''public

(10) Normally, COJmlunist nations ,adopt a policy ,which denies
and:private international organizations access to ~he pr;son,er~
, '.!,/ :~",'"which they are det~ining. The accep~ance 'or forwarding.of letters or
"'~:, 'I:,' packages 15 (lone only at ~he dis~retl0n of tile ~aptor state; wholesale
censorship of . correspon~ence is tile rule. External organizations are
" ; .:~~~' , apt to receive abrupt rebuffs to inquiries concerning .the welfare of,
, "'~:.:, ': .,: PW IS. and requests. for permissi on to inspect detenti on facl1 i ti es are
'. :-'r.,;:~.,' ':'rejec'ted as unnecessary a,nd grat~itous interference. s COllll1unist-'
oriented organizations. or those with objectives which coincide with
tho,s,e of the Conmunists, are an e~ception to ~he estab1,ish,GI ~o1icYt
bl,lt ~h~ir activities are severely restricted and 'monitored."

" :.'>

(11) However, ,the cornerstone of Communist prison~r of war
policy ,is-exploitation of the captive. Because of its importance, ~h1s
topic 1s treated separately. tSee 5. EXPLOITATION. below.)
,
b.

Status of PW's.

(1) In the current world environment of hot and co1q war, 'no
serviceman. whatever his rank or,military skill ratjng, is immune
.. ,:from ;capture or detention by a hostile nation or group~' It ,has been
, . -: ,,:' contended that the~ are fOl,lr mal n categori es of .dete,nt;i on or capture,
, .- :'" , faCing a U.~. serviceman today:6
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Uniformed members of the arme~ forces of the,
Un,; ted States who faJl 1nto th.e pow~r of an
en~ .with whom the United States is actually
a'nd legally in. either a·stat,e Gf~ar or.of
armed conflict, ·such en~ being a recognized
and responsible government whose'actions fall
within the purview of ~ccepted international
law., Servicemen captured 'in such conflicts
are. ~nd continue to be, ~risone~ of war. !
Those same uniformed instruments of the
Uni ted States Government who fall 1nto the·
poWer of groups IJIiInifesfly host'i1e towards
the Un; ted Sta~s but to whom the 1nter- "
national cOJ!lllunfty of n'ations has not seen
fit tq gran~ recognition as a sovereign,'
1n4ep~n~ent, responsible state possessing'
actua 1 'terri tory •.a n,atf pna 1 cap; ta 1. and, a
1ega 1 capac; ty as ,1 s normally 'assumed by
sovereign states. While, of course •.
consi dered ,to be prisoners of war by: the
United States. servicemen captured by such
groups and 'under such circumstances ar.e more
akin in numerous.respects,to kid~aped
hostages. '
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Members of the armed forces of the United
States who may, 'in the absence of a state
of ·war or of armed conflict, f1nd themselves
seized in 'the territory of a sovereign state,
such intrusion, however, being perfectly
innocent and 1nadver~ent, and posing no
threat to the security of,the detaining
state. Un~er n,o cf~umstances are men such
as these to be ~ons;dered pri~ners of,wari
they are •. in fact. detai nees.
.
Mem~ers of the armed forces ,of·the United
States who may be seized by the aijthorized
representatives of a sovereign, independent
and-responsible state while in territories
or waters where ~~ey have a perfect 1,ega1
right to be, but whose seizure ~nd-detent;on
may.be prompted by the desire to embarass the
United ,S~,ates and to e~tori .political or.
prop~ganda ransom as the pr1ce for the
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release of those so abducted. Servicemen
in tn1s ~a~e9ory are not pr.1soners of war,
however, rather like those mentioned in the
second and third categories above they are
mainly ~ostages to ransom. '
(2) The leaal status of U.S. military personnel captured or
<\etained in ~ 'perio of armed conflict by Communist nations is t~at.
of pr1soner of war •. Their ~ctual status, on the ,other hand, appears
to be that of person~ who, though.still prisoners of war in the eyes.
of internat.ional law, are 'considered by their detainer as war
criminal~.? Although an illegal ,act, it provides the Communists. with
a r~tionale for denying captives their rights under in~ernat10nal law.
:t

(3) Upon capture, a military ~n's legal sta~us changes frQm
that of a recognized·instrument of his government to that of a ward of,
the detaining power. As ,such, the prisoner, still owi,ng allegiance ~o
h1s government. is required by it and international law to,obey the
1aws, orders I a.nd regl,Jlations in force in the armed forces of the
detaining power at the.time·of his capture. s This is recognized by.
all nations 'asneces'sary to i'1sure ~1scip1ine and good order. The
detaining power is held accountabl~ and responsible .for t,he prisoners'
safe~ and well being. T~e implication here. that prisoners would
not offer further physical resistance to ~heircaptors; was predicated
strictly on the understandi·ng. of course, that these same captors
would themselves scrupulously refrain from 'improper and illegal
attempts to manipulate prisoners of war for political, military or,
other reas·ons. 9 ,Although ,it'is not specifically addressed in the
Gen.eva Convention, nations consider it the duty of their captureq
personnel to resist attempts by.their captors to utilize them improperly
or illegally as political and -psychological weapons against their·,own
coun~r~.
.
(4) The legal status of captured or.detained U.S. personnel
held by hostil~ groups-or organizations (not recognized ~sresponsible
gove.rnment) more closely reseriJles ~hat of kidnap victimsor·seized
hostages since their captors owe no allegiance to any recognized
responsible governmen1;. In the case of the NlF,. it might; be argued
that in reality it is a creature controlled by North Vietnam. an
internationa11y recognized nation state, which can be 'held responsible for ~he we1fare of its captives. U.S. servicemen ~eized, on
the order of the Pueb"lo, are not legally considered prisoners of war,
but rat~er hostages held for ransom~ Detainee statvs is reserved for
those who have inadvertently intruded the territory of a sovereign
state.,
'
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(5)

~y

U.S. servicemen held captive

~re,

COOIIIun1st; nations

vulnerable to accepting 1;heir cap.tor's false accus,ation of cl,Alpabilfty

(the "war cdminal" charge), creati,ng' in their min~s the self-doubt
and guilt feelings which make them more susceptible to the enemy's.
conditioning process.
"
c.

Effect of

U.S. and World Opinion on Corrrnunist·PW Policy.
"

•

•

I

•

"

(1) COlTlllun;st s,tates exhibit ambiva.lent ~t;titudes toward
world or U.S. domestic opiniol).qn the PW fssue. On the one 'hand,
Communist states have 'appeared to be sensitive to adverse ,public
opinion ~oncern'ing treatment' of PW' s/detainees. Regardless of t.~e
country, vigqrous ,efforts are made. whether·in press co~ferences.
repatriation proceedings. or released pictures, 'and news a,ccount,s, to
give every evidence that all necessary ~asures have been ~ake~,to
insure the health and ·well-being of ,PW's. for,examp1e, North Korea
atte"1'te,d ~o convey to the world at the time of the re1eas~ of ' the
Pueblo crew that its treatment of the crew was considerate and
generous., 'beari,ng in mind, of course, that 1;he subjects in question
wer~ "pirates and conspirators" and not true PW',s.
Additionally, in
1966 North Vietnam showed 11;se1f to b~ acu~e1y responsive 1;~ th~
emotions of the international community by reversing i~self,and
can,c~1f ng p1 anned war crimes tri a1s for downed Ameri ca.n f1i ers in
response to worldwide protests.
'
(2) On the other ~and, when it serves their interes1;s, '
Communists can be sing~lar1y indiffer~n1; to international opinion.
This is dramatically evidenced ~y North Vietnam's disr~gard of ·American
and international requests for access to American pilot~ held by that
countr,y. CO,nfronted by ~orth Vi etnames'e i ndi ff~rence to thei r reques ts
for information on and communication with American pilots, humanitarian
organizations can do little.
'
(3) Cqmnunist rationalization"for ~his apparently conf1,icting
approach to international end American opinion is that in~ernationa1
agencies and public and private American or.gani~aUons ,have no rigl1t
of access 1;0 imprisoned PW·s. ' Such personnel are considered "war
criminals" and "1nte'rnational bandits" and, as 'such, have no claim
to 'the ,rights and prote,ction afforded by the Genev.a Convention., At
t~e same time, Conrnunist states demonstra~e their ,dup11ci,ty by g01ng
to great 1engths through propaganda photographs and radi 0 broa~cast,s
to show that in a Corrmunist society even "war criminals" are-treated
well by t~e;r,captors.
d. , SUlJIRarY - Role of Comunist N,ationa1 Policy.
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(1) The denial of PW statu$ to captives, American or otherwise, is a crucial element in ~~e Communist proced4res for exploiting
pr1.so~ers. Under International Law, as clarified by the Geneva Conve.ntfon Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War (1949,). captives.
taken in situations of "internationa.l armed confl1c~" are entitl.ed to
classification. as prisoners of war; a~d, as such. their rights are
~rotect~d.
In return for such protec~ion, prisoners must also abide
by ·in,ternational law, which essentially involves a cessation of
physic~l ac~s designed ~o inflict damage upon their captors.
.
.
(2) The Communist powers, on the other hand, regularly
threaten American prisoners .with treatment as war criminals." In
fact any "c()nfessions" signed - even if l,ater repudi~ted - give to ~he
COJJl(1un.ists a l,egal pretext with which to evade their responsibilities
under the 'Ge.neva.Convention. This is because ,the Communist states,
by t;hei.r reserva~ion to Article 85, c;onsider "war criminals" not to
be'protected by t;he geneva Convention.
Il

(3) U.S. servicemen seized in sl~uations .othe~ t~an ~hat of
armed conflict by groups not recognized as responsible governments
ar~, in effec~. hostage~ helq for ransom.
(4) T~e Communist states are sensitive to world and American
public opinion, as exemplified by the stories and photos they release
tQ convince the world'that.the prisoners are b~ingwell treated •.
,However. these states deny outside international agencies access ~o
the. prisoners as part of the usual attempt to control the prisoner's
eovi rqnment.
' .
..
'
(5) U.S. servicemen, no matter where or under what circumstances he 1s captured.by a Communist state, will be treated as a
political prisoner to be exploited for ~he full benefit of the state.
2.

~ ~DMINISTRATION OF PRISON GAMPS:
a.

~

Facilities and Location.

(1) (U) Historical review of Communist PW internment reveals
a wide variance in the use of physical restraining facilities. ·This .
difference is due primarily t,o the equally wide variance in the
prisoner populatipn. During World War II" the Soviet Union,inte,rned
PW1s in primarily "cOll1lound~type" prisoner of war camps. Most of the
camps were located far to the rear in the Siberian tundra. Although
complete with restraining wire and g4ard towers, the hostile terrain
surrounding the camps was the most effective deterrent to escape. The
experiences of the USPW's held by.the North Koreans and later ~he
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Chinese COlmluni sts dl.:(ring t.he Korean W~r were semewhat similar to
that of the Gennan PW'S. The camps, ranging in population from 50 to
1400. consisteq primarily of mU'd hut-type quarters· wi'tb restr~in1ng ,
non-electr1fied fences,;lO Again, with the camps located along 1;he
Yalu 'River on the Korea/China border. the ruggedness of terrain 'in
a(lditiori, tCi'l the prom1n~nc~ of an Oc~idental in an Orienta.l e.nvlrQnment.t
maqe the prospect of a suc;:cessf~l eS,cape ex~remelysHm. In fac;t •.
although several ~ttenlPts. we~ made, there is n.o J;'ecord of a., USPW '
successfully ,escaping from .the permanent camps on the Yalu.
,
(2) (U) In bO,th ~he Soviet camps ~nq the Korean/ehine~e
camps, furnishings for th~ comfort of the PW's.were spars~ - basic;ally.
just the essent1als:. a bed (normally slats), a thin mattress, and
the minimum of blanlcl~ts t,o prevent .freezing to death in ~he extreme
cold of winter.
(3) ~ W~;le ~he Communists in Korea were dealing in
thousands Qf prisor.~rs held (~hey repatr1ated.a total of',4428 U.S.
mllitar.y,personnep,l1 t,he Comrwnists 1n both Nort,h.'Vietnam and South,
Vietn~m. deal in hun~,~ds. North ~ietnam has acknowledged having 339
U.S. military under ~Qn,!:rol, while the Viet Cong an~ North Viet'~amese
Army (NVA), in one I'lay or ~nother, have admi tted havi ng ~apture.d 20
~r1 cans._ The oni." existtng .,hln~ ,of numbers inv~lved is th~t a. total
of 1~52 U.S,' military were reported missing or,captured as,of'J~nuary
1971.12, . The I;lebrids of the returnees indicate that ~he relatively
small, PW popul~tb.l, both in the ;North~r)d South, e1iminates ,the n,eed
for "coll1>ound-li'.~" camp. In 'the North,. a'former French 'pri,s,on,
the Hanoi Hilton (Ha Lo Prison) is being used~13 , These fac;ilities,
are walled wit;: '.!i,ther broken glass or barbed wire on the top.
They have 1nd':vill~al ~el1s, ranging in size from soli tary to ,fiveman, and con',a>!" centralized l~trine fac;i1ities. Again, as
in previous cwflicts mentioned, ~hefurnishings for the PW are sparse.
Climatic ~~ndltions, however, make the environment·a bit ,more
.
hab.f ta~ 1r.,
.
.
.

;4) ~ Escape poss1bilities fr~ ~he~e camps ~re gooq but
evas;o(l ;s practically impossibl,e .. All known USPW camps I)re locat~d, in
Q'r arol~'lj Hanoi. and ·again '~he probleni of 'a.D Occideni~l ~sc;ap1ng through
a ho.s·; 'Ie Oriental environment is fo.nn1qable.
(5) (U) As would be expected, the fac:;iliti.es fO,r res.~rai.n1ng
U:·.-W's in South 'Vietnam are crude but· effective. Individual or
i'.u~tiple cells constructed of ·bamboo or·other wood are the ru.1e .
. T::ese. facilities are, located ~eep in the tropical forests and ·at
·c.onsiderable distance from centers. of c;1v111zat.ion. ~ The hostile

·J.
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terrai~ is ~ strong deterrent to escape. Normal~y, restraining fences
are not us~d. The fact ~hat several ·escaRes (9USA. ~ USN. 5 USMC)
have been made after capture in South Vietnam indicates the greater
feasibility.of such an act in the South than in the ~Or.~.14, Because
of the fluid battle situation. PW's there' ,experience frequent change
10 their locations. but the na~ure of t~e facilities in-which ~ey
are kept remains relatively constant.

(6)

(U) The patterq which runs tnroughout the conflicts
is ·that the pe~anent PW camps are located well away from
possible recovery areas and in remote hostile environments which
facilf~~~e control. The hopelessness of escape is a strong demorala11zing fac~or which works to the benefit of the ~mmunist c~ptor
and t~ the detriment of ~he captu.red.
inv~stigated

~.

Le1 Organization and Personnel.
•
(1) £lilt The review of past and present Communist PW'man,age-

practices reveals a ~ommon pattern of ,camp administration. Camp
operation is divided between the ,d~-to-d~ functions (such as guard.
messi~g, work details, and head count) and ~he develQpment of ~ne
proper attitude among the,PW's through interrogatio~and indo~trip~tion
Tne ,routi ne fUncti ons are performed by the detai ni ng I"ow~rs ': tegul ar _
military forces. Their relative skill and -efficiency -increa.se
~roportionately as the permanency of the ~amp increases.
this routine
operat1Qn usually falls ~nder the purview of tne camp commandant, a
ranking military officer. S~cond,in command. theexec~tive officer,
is nQnnal1Y,a unit polHic~l officer: of lesser rank than 1;h£!,
commandant. 111 North Korea a,nd North Vietnam, 1;his in,d;vidual con,trolle4 the indoctrinators and ·1 nterroga~ors. In areas where a t;amp
decision might; infringe upon-politics. the execut;ive officer,coul,d
overrule a decision made by·the higher. rankin~,camp commander. 1S
This 'politico-milita,ry organi~ation for adm1nis-eering PW's is fo.und
even in the rudimentary camp 1n the tropical fo'rests of South Vietnam,
with only minor diff~rences in ~he ranks of ~he key 'individuals.

,~nt

(2) J,IiI1t The Russians 'during Wqrld War Ii., the Chinese in
Korea, and 1n -one ..isolated case the Viet Cong in Sou~ Vietnam, use,d
as part of the administrative staft, progressive~;who. in return for
better treatment. cooperated with their c~ptors. These individuals
were h~lq responsible for head count. designation of work parties.
ration distribution. ~nd reporting of reactionar,y or dissident;
activaies ,16 -

(3) ", In the larger camps, a key individual- in the staff
is the company 'instructor, ~signed qirectly to a company of PW's.'
"
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he is usuallY the highe;t ranking member of the staff who speaks .the
language of the PW. He normally has the ~utHority·tQ administer,
punishment and rewards-r- As such.' ,he is the key link to the prison
authority for the PW.J7.
(4) ~ The ultimate objective of the ,compound staff in a·
permanent camp ;s to create a socio-psy~hological ~nviron,nen~ whi.c.h
will foster the interrogation and indoctrination processes: By usi.ng
physiological and psychological stresses such ~s hunger, fear. r~ard,
and punishment they' at1;eJ1l)t to destroy the PW·s resistance to
'
exploitation. 1A Controlled, and ~omet1mes uncontrolled, psychological,
and physiological stress may be applied by the camt> staff-in order
to insure rigid control and to facilitate the task of the ,interrogator
and indoctrinator. In the Communist tradition •. the compound s~aff
and cOll'mllnder are held accountable for meeting specifi.c objectives, In.
regard to t,he PW·s under 1;heir control. Th~ criteria fo-r eval,uating
their efficiency may inc1ude the fulfillment Qf prOdu~tion quotas or
the accomplishment of indoctrination objectives.
(5) The use of joint poli'tfico-military responsibility.in the
camp management of PWls is a corne~tone principle of CQmmuni~t
technique. The skill and intelligence of the individuals occupying
1;he key positions ,incY"eases significantly with the degree of pennanence
of 1;he camp. By design,. the organization Qf tile camp staff is
ta11or~d to accomplish ~hes~ missions.
c.

~

PW Pro~esslng.

(1) (U) The main purposes. behind the PW processing procedures
used by the Communists is to encourage from the outset a fe~ling of
depenqency on the part of the prisoner and t,o establish a pat.tern fQr
complian~e,
.

(2) j,JtIf Two major procedura t steps are uS,ed. The fi rst
occurs during the initial meeting between a PW and a formal interrogatOr •. The interrogation is d~si9"ed to extract~ in addition to,any
immediate tactical intelligence, ~he prisoner's biographical data ..
This data is made a portion of the PW's dossier and fo11ows him
throughout futUre interrogation and indoctrination sessions. This
fining out of forms or .the answering of seemin'gly harmless questions
on his background fulfills one of the major goals of initial
process;'ng; i.e,. the establishment of -a dialogue, between captured
~nd captor. whereby the individual PW's personality an.d charac1;eY"
are assessed, '
(3) ~ The second major step whfch ;s ~ommon .~o ~'l
Communist detention facilities is segregatiQn; segregation by rank
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to eliminate leadership and therefore resistance, and segregation

by race and/or class structure to obtain a homogeneous .group t~ard
which a particular brand of indoctrination·can be aimed.l~ In both
Wor'ld Wq.r II and Korea" the Communists fUrther segregat.ed into
separa te camps those they cons i dered .hope less IIreac1;i onad es ; II that.
is, those who were hard-line resisters to any form of'indoctrinatio~
or exploitation. 2o Although segregation is less relevant to the
small, homogeneous group Of PW's being held in.Nor~h ~ietnamt th~
hard-l.ine resisters do find themselves undergoing prolonged periods:
. .
of isolation.
(4) (U) In all cases examined, the init.ial processing
screened out the h1gh ranking and the te.chn.ically qualified; e.g.,
fighter pilots or communications personnel. These individuals
received much more rigorous initial interrogations to obtain'tac~ical
intelligence. This screening and segregating process. is an ~ffec
tive means to reduce resistance and facilitate PW control , interrogation" indoctrination" and exploitation.
.'
.
d.

(U)

(1)

•
.
Most every action under~aken by the Communists in their.

Control Measures and

Reg~lations

of PW'camps has as one of its goals the .effec~fve control,
of the PW's. The site selection, the organization of ·the cadre, and
the initial processing prOcedure~ h'ave already been discussed in ·this .
1ight. The "carrot and stick" approach is standard procedure. If
~he PW maintains the proper attitude, shows the proper resp'ec~ to ·his
captors, performs all tasks assigned to him, and ~kes every-effort
to learn the righteousness of Communism or whatever the indo~tr;nation
program is inclined toward,;. he will be rewarded. Should h~ ·fa; 1. in
a~ of t.hese areas" he will face punishment, usually in the form of
increased harassment and the application of stress •.
manage~n~

(2) The forms of punishment that prisoners of .the Communists
have endured range from stern and prolonged 1ec~ures to capital .
punishment. The latter has rarely bee~ used against U.S. personnel,
but'a wide range of physical and mental abuse has been. Often the
degree.of abuse received is not in proportion to the magnitude: of the
offense committed~ but rather at the whim of the ~adre in charge at.
the time. There is. however. one form of punishment which was
~ommonly used in World War II and Korea ~nd is presently the most
frequent and effective punishment used by North Vietnam and the
Viet Corig, This is isolation. This "stick" is double-edged: It not
only acts .as a deterrent to resistance, thus aiding overall control,
but it also serves the conditioning process.
'
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(3) Suffi.cientbruta.1ity has occurred in enough fn~tan.ces of
Communist internment to make the "threat" credible and·a strong
'deterrent .to physical resistance against 1;h'e cap,!;or. One captive of
the Viet Cong,stated. that upon oonsidering a second es~ape ~ttempt.
s~imply the recal'l of the seVere pun1shment he underwen~ following his
rec4P1;ure on his first attemp~ brought back manY of th~ psychologic~l
~nd physical reactions he ha~ experienced ~hile undergoing the
puni shment. :U ,
.

(4) Although P4re;brutality; i.e., th~ use of physical·
viqlence to the point of physically maiming or ~illing the PW, ha~
been relatively rare in the case of USPW's; slaps, kicks, and the
liberal use of a rifle butt ,has .been common. The VC.cQmmonly·
immobilize the USPW thrOugh the use of leg irons and have been kn.own·
to expose the USPW naked to the elements ~nd.mosquitoes for discip11nary purposes. 22 In most cases, punishments ~hen·app11ed are done so
because a PW showed an improper "attitude" or failed to obey a camp
regulation.
(5) Most Communist detentlon camps have a set of
regulations wh1ch the PW is expected ~o obey explicitly. They
nor.mally prescribe daily routine, sanitation standards, and the
procedures for showing the "proper" resp'ect to the prison cadre. It
is also usual to have a~ least one rule or.regulation s'!;ating ~~~
requi rement tha t.PW' s will cooperate with thei r captors .in 1nterrogation and indoctrination.23 As me.nti.oned above. failure to comply,
to the letter with the camp regulations normally brings swift, ~n9·
occasionally severe, re~ribut1on.
(6) Outside of ,the normal contingent of g~ards acting as
security ; n the 1arger c;amps, "progressives from ~he r~nKs of, th~
PW's are used to a.ssist in administering and ~ontrolling their
fellow prisoners. I'l Korea and in Russia, the ~se of PW's as "unit
leaders" was reinforced by. the use of .other "p'rogressives as .
"informers," These individuals, 1n return for favors gran1;~d by,the
Communist captor, would inform on the dissid~nt a~t1vities of·their
fellow prisoners. ~lthough this is detest~ble to ~he American sense
of fair play, the Communists have used such information to divide·
camps into easily IIi1nageable cells ',and nipped many resistance plans
in the bud.
It

ll

(7) In summary, the Communists use both phy~ical and
psychological forms of restraint to obtain 'control •. Phy.s1cal1y. they
use the usual means of buildings, walls, wire, an,d an ad~quat,e gu~r.d
Torce ~o secure these facilities~ Psychologically, they use.verbal·
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anq phY$ical abuse and attempt to set pri~oner against prisoner. '
Finally, under normal circumstances, the~ was a posted set of
regulations in the detaining facility 'which regulated the activities
of t~e PW. It is in support of these regulations tha~ the above
restraints are applied.
e.

f..

J/lr
(1.1

Medical Care - Sanitation - Mess.

(U) In general, ·the adequacy of medical care; sanitation,'
and mess as they pertain-to Communist ln~ernment c~~ps is poo~. In
.. ,aH the confli cts under ~onsi derati on, ~xc;ept for treatment 9,ccorded
., . ~ " ,:«:I'\e Pueblo ' s .crew, the Comunists permi tted ~aptur.ed medical personnel
" ., to t,end to the needs of thei r fe 11 ow pri soners. However, the quanti tY.
" ' : ci'nd·quality of the medicines provided were sorely l..a.cking. In thQ~e
, ;:'. c:a~e.s where captured 'medic~ 1 personnel were nqt ava;1able, ~re.a1;ment
<.' was quite often delayed and, once performed. rudimentary. Often th~
" " dQctor provided was relatively unskilled and, in combination with
·f . , . : qefective drugs or no drugs at all, the results disa~trous .• 21j. In
': "', , . the; case of North Vi etnam, t;reatment of USPW I S has been spor-ad; c. '
,There have been Cases of inmedi ate, and sat; sfacto.-:y . treatment and
.,'
·····cases where the seriously injured nave waited weeks for treatment.
-.:: .', " Thi s i flcons is tency has e.x; sted f n pas t confl i cts as well.' It has been
' .. " . ,t: ,~s·tablished ·that·the COmmunists a"re not adverse to' withholding medical
,,:::, .,'aid as an in<;tucement for prisoner compliance. This seemingly grQss .
, '.', ',' meq1c~1 deficiency is somewhat mitiga~ed by the fact that, in a1,l
, "'.' conflicts examined, the Communist fGrce~ had inadequate medical
-. ~upplies ~nd doctors for their own casualties and thus had very little.
to spa,re for their enemy. Due to this and other considerations .. it .
'Gan be concluded that adequate and-proper medical treatment 'of ,
:captured enemy personnel
not ~,common occurrence in Communist
.;',
internment camps •

is

.'

(2) (U) A,l though not an 1tem speci f1 ca lly referred to in
most'reference documents, enough commentary is avail~ble to give
inference that sanitation conditions in the Communist internment
caD;lps are primi~;ve. and the state of hygiene is in direct rel,ation
to the efforts the PW's themselves.put into contrQl1ing it. The,
common use of rudimentary central latrines and the h~gh rate of
intestinal diseases experienced tn:these ~amps makes ~hat aspect of
hygiene extremely important. This problem 1s compounded ·by the
limited amoun~ of ,cleaning supplies the Communist ,captors provide
. their prisoners to maintain their clothes, bedding. and living areas.
Commentary on the ex; s tenc@ of, rats. 11 ce, an,d other· ; nfes tati ons can
be found in any study dealin~ with sanitation in Communist PW
camps.
"
. .
,
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(3) ~ Food. like sanitation and medical treatment. is
normally just adequate:to sustain life but little else. 2s The food
off.~r~d 1s the dietary staple Qf t~e ,detaining power. The USPW 1n
Korea and Vietnam have had considerable difficulty existing o~ the,
food provided by their.captors. Even after learning to stoma,ch it.
and, receivi ng suff; ci ent quanti ~. it 1acked the mi nera 1 an,d vi ~ami n,
, content the U.~. ,captive needed.

(4) ~ Another common ~omplaint 1s the. unchanging variety
of , the diet. With the excel3tion of seasonal vegetables ',when available,
the nature of the diet.rema1ns basically unchanged month after month~
This lack of variety made the vitamin deficient food even more
. unpalatable. The resulting malnutrition caused ~ subst;.antial n.l.IIIber
of deaths in Korea. and the s'tory.is:yet ~o be told on Vietnam.2~
(5) (U) It should be noted that food has often been used
by the Communists as an incentive to encourage receptiveness to
inaoctrination and cooperation. 27 Recalcitrant PW's have t,heirrations reduced wherea~ those who show a proper attitude are ~ewarded
by a,n increase ; n t.he ca 1or1 c va 1ue of th~i r food., Thi s :" ca rrot and·
stjck ll .approach is a common theme throughout the management system in
Communist PW camps.
'
,
,
(6) (U) A deficiency in C!-ny one of the ,three ~reas. ; medic;al,
sani1;ation, mess, is a severe.handicap to,the PW's chances for
surviVal s,~ould he contract any sel'iQus disease or be physically
injured in any way. Their combined effect has caused the death of·
many prisoners held captive in Communist PW camps.
f, . .J,81 Prison Routine.
(1) ~ Although varying from camp to camp in all the
conflicts revlewed. th~ Commun,ists .maintained 'strict dai1y routine.s
for the PW's under their control. The daily sc~edule is normally
posted prominently within the camp •. Failure by the PW's to" adhere ·to
it constitutes a breac~ of ca~p regulatio~s and is therefare punishable
by the camp authorities. A normal daily schedule begins between
0500 ho~rs and 0600 h04rs and ends around 2100 hours. The 'intervening
hours are filled with work details, indoctrination sessio~s, meals.
and free time. The amOunt of time allotted to certain activities
fluctuates' from time to time for political' reasons. In the Korean
War. the more "progressive" a PW was thought; to be. 1;he less time he
spent on work. det.ails and the more time ,devoted to his '·indoctri nat'i on. 28
While the ~lIssians in World W~r II ~nd the Chinese in Korea permitt.ed
discourse and recreation between PW's during scheduled free t;me,,~e
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(4) jJ';f The extent of indl,llgence:in the I1JOre v1gorqus ~por~s
is directly dependent.on the physical state of the PW's. In the ea~ly
~art of-the Korean Wart the effects of malnutrition severely limited,
USPW parti~ipation in sports. Also. as in any other facet·of intern~
ment, permission.to engage in athletic or-other recreational activities
is at 1;he whim of the detaining .power., and the .privilege ~an De
withdrawn also serves as a control factor.' ·However. ·in general, a
limited amount'of recreation is permitted ~nd encouraged in.Communist
internment camps, although the ~xtent and frequency varies·from c~p
to camp and from conflict to conf11ct. ' It should be noted ~h~t
athletic participation permits the PW to glve ven~ to his feelings Qf
aggressi.on, hostility, and frustration. Occasionally. this has' ac1;.ed
as a divisive factor ~on9,the
PW's.
.
,

(5) f"W'f In most cases, li~erature and movies are ,made
available to the PW. However, what is made available is closely
screened and-either exto1ls the virtues' of the Communist state or
degrades the principles of c~pitali$fI'!. Th'~ 'pri'mary sour'c;:e of ~
documen~s is from the detaining power or other ~ommunist nations.
Rar~ly are U.S. publications made available and the~ only those which
presen~ the, United States in the le'ast favorable light.
Ip' the Gase
of North Vietnam, the only U.S.-published ~r.ticles ~een by ~e PW's,
are thos~,which show protest ,or violence within the United States
it~elf or up~,old ~e VietnameSE! cause. 35, As in the ~ase of mal r,the
str1ct censorship of what ~he PW is'penn1.tted to read or, 'in the ~ase
of movies, .see is ,~nother lnstr~At of toe indoctrina~iQn process.
(6) (U) As a final n,ote, it bea,rs ment;on,ing that the
Communists normally do provide th,e minimum essentials for personal
hygiene. Bathing fact 11 ti.es are made available on ~ periodi,c but
regular basis; and soap, towels, toothbrushes, and toothpaste
(powger) are made'available either by i$sueor by:purchase through ~'
camp canteen .. The quanti 1;1 as of thesemateri als ~re stri ctly
rationed, am~ although t~e amount ;s nonna1ly adequate, a surplus .is'
rare.
h.

¢

Surrmary - Administr.atlon, of Pris~n Camps: ,

(1) ~ Some definitive conclusions ~an be drawn from the.
preceding discussion on ColmlUnist camp administration., The evidence
is overwhelming that practically everything they do, or do not do, is
aimed toward t~ghtening their control over tHe PW ·and enhancing·the
indoctrination process. The North Vietnamese have carried this
process'to its extre~ in '~heir-attempt 1;~ to1;al1y control ~he
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envi,ronmen1j of their prisoners. Particular emphasis is placed on
isolating the individual prisoner from contact with fellow prisoners
or outside agencies such as the International Red Cross.
,
(2) ~ The Communists make every effort to so locate ~heir
camps ~s to lsolate the PW from any possible chance of escape. He is
often isolated by the hostility of both the ~errain and the outside
cl·vilian population.', The camps tflt~mselves are regulated accQrding to
rigid schedules and the d~-to-d~ r.outine is relatively,unchanging.
Tbe camp cadre is politico-militarY';n composition anQ professional
in the ~xecution of their puti~s. T~e compound staff is helq
accoun,table for their prisoners I. "progress ," The PW receives only
the minimal necessities 1n food, med.ic;ine, and persona,l items to
sustain life, and his chance for survival largely depends on his
ability to adapt and innovate. He is s~bjected to bo~h verbal and
physical.abuse. The latter is usually of a minor nature; however,
there have been instances of ~xc;essive bru~lity.
(3) Itf!f Every attetlpt is made through threats, promises, .
informers, and segregation to d1sr~pt PW organization and 1ndivid~al
loyalties; thus ,reducing organized resistance. To reduce the PW's
resistance to indoctrination, the "carrot and stick" approa'cb is use,d
in the distribution of medicine, fo(Ki, and correspondence .. Recreation
privileges and the application of ~isclplinary measures are used in
the same manner. Repeti ti on is another method, and the i ndoctri na,ti on
process is conti nuous, 1as ting the enti rj! peri od of i'nternment.

(4) (U) COlllJlunist Pw, administrative procedures ,nd -princ1ples
.are an integral part of t~e overall management system. They are not
appli~d in isolation, or as a separate element, and have proven an
effective tool for controlling PW's and enhancing exploit~tion.
3.

jill/'
a.

ROLE OF I NTERROGATI ON :

~ Objectives.

(l) (U) Interrogation may be defined as any attempt on the
part 'of one persofl.to elicit or extract information from another.
person when reluctance to supply·that.fnformation is present •. It
varies from indoctrination in that it'sets out to extract information,
whereas indoctrination is designed to impart it.
(2) JIiIf The interrogation process occupies a prominent and
vital role.in the scenario 0,1 Coll11luDist.management. Although norma11y
thought of as a process by,which tactical intelligence is obtained
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from captured prisoners of war, the 'Connunists have refined it to a
state where it becomes an integral part of their-overall program for
maximum pofitfcal exploitation as well: In all conflicts rev1ewed~
t.he Comuni s t ; nterrogators i niti ally "ttempted to obtai n mi li ta,ry ,
information which would help them in the immedia~e tactical future.,
In the Korean War and in the Vietnam War, the extraction of"military
information, ,although sti.1'l sought. was no~ and is not the prim~ry
goal. USPW's in both conflicts hav.e indicated ~at their ,Communist
;n~errogators rarely .questi oned the answers given on tactica,1 mat.ters.
The Communists appeared satisfi.ed ~ith any answer given if it
appeared 10g1ca1 and was, given in a straight.forward manner withqu~
"arrogance. II In several cases, interr:ogation ·on tac~ical matters. was·
actua 11y a preconcei ved m,ethod of entrapment. ' The 'captor was \ fl,ll1,)'
aware of .the answers to his questions but sought to catcht~e PW, in
deceit for the dual purpose of ,estab'lishing.the PW's "sincerity"
(or lack the~of) ~nd··llprovingn the fVt111ty ,of refusing to,answer
questi ons truthfully. 35' "
,
(3) (U) The seeking ,of answers without emphasis on·tactical
accuracy is a key.to a ma.in thrust of CQrnmur:list interrogation.' It is
an effort ,to encourage and persuade the,PW ~o enter into compromising
"'conversation with ,the interrogator. Having 'established th~ 1ni1;i-81
, , ' dialogue between captured' and captor, subsequent interrogations an.d
indoctrinat1onsare designed ~o incre~s1ngly comprqmise the PW'in'
order to more effectively'exploit him. It is a step 1n the PW
manipulation process toward conditioned re~ponse~ i.e., t~~ question
.is -asked, the question must be answered', In the case of ~orth and
Soyth Vietnam, this ~nitial ~ialogue is an at~empt to brea,k ~he
USPW'.s preconceived notion on the items of ,information he ma~ morally .
'gi,ve the enell\Y under the Code of Conduct. The breach of the~i ndi-v-ldua 11;":resist,ance constitutes a, major step 'in "breaking" him; ;:e., making ,
him more receptive to 1ndoctri nation.
(4)' (U) In addition to questions of tactical illl>ort, the
Communists conduct exhaustive inquiry into the PW's biographlc
background. This type of information is sought immediately upon
capture and 1s expanded throughout,the subsequent interrogations .. The
information is obtained either through oral ques~ioning or by requiring the PW ~o write his own biography, or.a combination of both; The
data thus obtained become~ a permanent part of the ,PW's file and is
I:Ised as a point of reference ,during future interroga~ion or indoctrination sessions. The knowledge gained about him, his family, and his '
p~rsonal attitudes is often employed as a mea!,!s of.coercion to pressure
the PW into cooperation with his captors. Also. in a manner similar
to, that: descr.; bed for. mi 11 tary i nterroga ti on, the i nterroga tor often
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tries to entrap the PW into replying differently .to a previously
asked and recorded biographical question.· "
(5) ~ A second. and equally important object;ve~ of
Communist interrogation is personality assessment. Through an
evaluation of ' the individual IS overall response to a series of
pr.obing questions, the PW's personality, 1s asses.sed .for ~he purpose
Qf de~ermining his ability.to.resist indoctr.ination. Based on this
assessment, the prisoner fs classified as either exploita~le or nonexploitable. 'The latter category consists of the basic enlisted men,
who have neither military nor poli~ical significa~ce5 and those PW's
who show resistance. Not all hard line resisters escape future
indoctrination efforts. Dependi'ng on t,hei r background and ~xperti se,
~hey may be sent to special interrogation centers for mor:e intens; ve
processing. "Pak 1 s Palace" during ~e Korean War typifies this type
Of facility.
(6) JIt!f Those assessed as ,~xploitable are PW's. whose
performances during initial interrogation indicate that·they.have
particular political significance or that they can be man1pulat~d into
the proper attitude for future exploit·atiori. Such individuals are
usually subjected to a regular schedule of interrogation and
indoctrination sessions.

(7) JII!f Personality assessment and early . identification of

exploitable prisoners is of administrative benefit to the
camp authorities, It selectJvely reduces ~e indoctrination workload
of ·the political cadre and-identifies PW·s 'against whom the indoctrination proces~ has a greater chance of success.
poten~ially

(8) ~ 'InterrOgation has also been used ~s a form of
punishment or harassment. USPW's have often been subjected to
interrogations, at odd hours and intervals for extensive p'eri'ods of
~lme,.in whi~h they were required to provide answers ~o seemingly
meanin9les~ questions. In Korea, USPW's who expressed opinions
contrary to "political instruction during indoctrination ses$ions
were summoned to camp headquarters where, through a series of
interrogations,' self-criticisms. and veiled threats, they were shown
the lIerror of ~he1r wayS.1I 36 In suc-h instances, interrogation
sess 1on,s often change ; nto 1ndoctri na ti on sess ions of a politi ca 1
and historical nature.
ll

(~r lI!!'(In any type of interrogatipn, the eJlllhasis· and aims
of ~he questioning ~i11 vary, depending on the exper,tise ~nd per~6n.• '
ality of the PW·, ,the point and c;ircLR1lstanr;es of his capture, the,
skJll of tjle interrogator, ~nd the ultimate int.el)tions of the
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detaining ·power. In the,~ase of Commu.ll1st interrogat.10n. It is
'
apparent; that its ult,imate objec;tive is to establish a dialogue.
be,tween ~he PW and the detaining power,authorities •. The k,nocldng of
it ·PW from his posture of .,s11enc.e 'or "name, rank, 'serial number .. qa~e
of Qirth " position in1;o ~ dialogue achieves the aim ,of the
interrogation. 31 Although such inte,rrogation is militarily unprodyctive. it 'must be accounted a professional and psychological vict,or,y,,'
The f1 rs t step towards requi red comp 1i ance by thEl PW h~s been
"ccompli'shed. O,nce conc;litioned response has been ingrained into, the
P~, exploitat1Qn for political or military purposes ~ecomes a logical
step in the PW manipulation process. '

(10) (U) To a lesser degree qut,stlll impo.rtan~t the cQll.ectio~
of tactical and strategic ,intelligence con~inues ~o be an obje~tive of
Communi~t interrogation. As stated earlier, triere has been ~l~
evidence that the veracitY of infonnationrecei,ved is often !lot
checked. It cannot be concluded with assurance, however. that military
intell,igence received during interrogation, was not ut5li.zed 'against .
the opposing forc;es. On the con1;r~ry. unless proved su~stantiany
otherwise, answers given to questions of tac.t1cal importance were
most likely, utili~ed when ~he information was ' found to be valid •.

(11,) '(U) A final object,ive is t.he acqui-ri,ng of mater;,l for,
propaganda explOitation. The prime examples of this effort'are·the
extr"ct,ion of ItBiologi~al. Warfare" .confessiens fran Af'r Force
personn,el,in Korea and "Spying in Territorial Water$1I '<;onfessions,
from,the ~rew of the Pue~lo. rhe intense ~ffort required to extr~ct"
such information ~nd to present it ~o ~he world in a credible fashion
has 1 imited this particular use of interrogation to s,elect PW,I S ~n~
special situations. Interrogative pressure on the PW to attain this,
o~jective has in times past been the exception ra~er than the rul~;
The development of propaganda ~hrou9h PW exploitation, is more
cOJllTlOnly executed;n the~ndoctrination phase.
b ..

/Il!f

Training and PNlffciency of pqlitical Cadre,_

(1) ~ From an'~nalysis of the experiences of PW's detained
by Conlllunist ,State~, in1terrogation beyond the initial st,ages is c~l"'rfed
out by special politically-trained cadre. s8 I~ most ~ircumsta~ces,
certainly in pennanen1; detention sites, suC;h personnel hav,e ul,timate
authority over ~he PW's. Even 1;he camp ,staff' is 'k,nown ,to shaw -them
defer~nc;e and ,respect. Train1ng a~d ~ducational levels ·of the politic~l cadre at detention sites has Vi~ried ,according to the dur~tion of the
conf1.ict and with the nationality of the calif) cadr.e. In most
instances. Korean personnel ,appear-to be ,si9t:lif;'cantly le~s competent,
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and more brutal than their Chinese, Russian, or Vi~t~amese count,er-parts. Political ·officers of these nat.ionalities have shown c.on,side.rable fl.uency. and skill in the language of their prisoners,. puring
interrogation, they have ~emonstrated close,acquaintanc~,with socio'economic matters' of the country of the'pW, as well as a fairly·good
knOwl edge of certai n aspects of hi s 'armed forc~s. 39 ·However. North
Vietn.ames,e political officers ·have shown o,nly i!-, l1mhed knowledge of.
U.S. military technology thus giving the USPW a f~ir chance to .succeed
wi.1;h 'in.accura~e answers to questions on t,ec;hnical milita.ry matters. 40

"

(2) (U) The talents of the politi-cal ·cadre are uti.Hzed as
early as ~he situation penmits. If ~e ,circumstances of captur.e are
such that immediate ,intensive interrogation by politically trained·
personnel is i.mpracti ca 1, i nit1a 1 quest; ening is conduc~ed by the
h.i ghes t ranking indi vidua 1 p-resent. Onc~ c'i rcums t~nces hav~ stabi If·zed
,an~ certainly once the PW has arrived at ~he permanent ge~ention
,site, further interrogation is carried'out exclushfely by.the
political cadre.

..

c.

~ Facili·ties and speci~l ~quipinen1;.

.
(1) The interrogation facilities utilized by the Communists
are ·normally very 'austere with no effort ·towa,rd· sp~c1al des,ign or
'. 'construction. There 1s rar~ly any special e~u1pment in ev1dence
a,lthough devices .for the purpo~e of applying physical coerC;jQn "re,'
occasio~ally present for psychological effect., Interroga1;ien is
nonna lly t;arri ed out wi thi n t,he confi nes of the i n1;ernment c,amp a,nd·
1n a room apart from the PW' 5 celL At times, .as in the case of the '
. Pueblo crew, it is located close enough' to t~e cell block so that'
the ,effects of applied physical duress can tie heard by·fellow .PW's.
The ,psyc;hologica1 effec;t of t~is technique is obvious •.
(2) ~ The interrogation room is sparsely·furnishe~ ~ith
. ~s~~11y nothing more than a solit~ry tabl~, several t;hairs, and
rudimentary 1i ghting. It is normal for ·the PW to be 'seated on ~
stool or chair which places him ·at a lower level than that of his
interrogator; This is also it psychological measure designed to' demean
the, ~W and'to impress on him ,his requirement to submit to authority.
Sq~ PW's have'repor~ed t~e use of special equipment during the
in1;err:ogation .sessionsthough the employment of such devi.ces .has been
far from widespread. Among the most frequently mentioned'in Korea
, and Vietnam have been s,traps and ropes of various .kinds designed to
1nhiblt·circulation and restrict movement. There have also been'
reports on ·the use of pipe~, rub~er hoses,' blocks, and bamboo slats.
In ~oreat mention was made Qf two-way mirrors, wire recorders, and
hidden microphones. 41
. .
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Techniques and Proc;edures.

(1) (U) Several factors bear ~n the particular technique
by the Conrnuni s ts for a gi v~n i tuil ti on. 'The fi rs tis the
urgency, of 'Ule infonnation" required •. If the desired lnfonnat.fon is
ne~ded imme~iatelYI ~fther to ga1n ~ tactical advantage or ~o score a
propaganda coup, the tec;hn1que to be used i~ the one which \t,(Hl·force
the'PW'1;o provide the data';n the shortes~ possible time~ Qfte~ this
1ea4s to extremes 1n bruta 11 ty. A second factor 1s ,the purpose for
int~rrogation. If its purpose is t~ ob~ain specific infGrmatio~. one,
technique may be used.. If, on the other hand; thepurpo~e is ~o
~s1;ablish ,an initial or continuing ~ialogue between c~p1;ured and
captor, 'a s,ubstantially .different approach is us,ed. The expertise
and personality of,the PW as well ~s 1;he relative skill of ~e'
interrogator are factors ,to be considered in det,rmining ;echnique.
And 'finally, ,as indicated by the first factor, the time available·.to
the interrogator to ~~tain'his ,goal is a major guide to what in~err.o
ga t;i on techr:J i que will be us ed.,

u~ed

s

(2) (U) Several techniques have been ,used by the Communists
in the p~st and are in use today, in, Vfe1;nam. ' The least used. and yet
the~, have been sufficient'cases ~oted to·warrant its examinatfon, is ,
that~,of applied, calcula1;eE!·physic;al·brutality. This nonnany
involves the use of physic~l instruments to c;ause'extreme pain to the,
individual 'PW. The most ,recent example of'mass applied physical
abuse was that which was used against the crew of'the Pueblo. All
members indicated t;hat they had been severely beaten by sticks or
rf~le but,ts ,and many suffer:-ed even ~reater 1ndignl~ies.' The infr:eque:nt
use of this -method is in part ,due ~o the fact that there have be,en ~
significa,nt number of ~ases wherein the use oJ pbysical duress has,
had ~ ~verse effect from that desired. The PW un,d~r interrogation.
i ncreasEld hi s res; s tan,ce in proporti on to the i nc:;rease of phys 1ca 1 '
abuse -recei ved.

with gen~le reassurance that such t,recrt;men~ is not supposed ~o occur.
Its eff.ecttveness lies in the griltitud,e of t,he PW toward the sec;ond
interrogator who prevents the first interroga~or from using physical
abuse. It gives the "kind" ,nterrogator ~he lever t.hat ~hould the PW .
not enter into conversation with him then it is out of his hands and
the PW will have to be returned to the control of the harsher "
;'nterrogator.
(5) (U) However, t~e most common technique ;s ~e simultaneous mixture of hard/soft sell on ~he par.t of ,a single interrogator. ,
The "hard ,sell" is nat the true brutality but rather consists of
slaps. 'k,icks, qnd an occasional riffe bu~t. ,The soft sell is ~
determined effort on the part of ~he, interrogator to ent~r in~o ~
Etlalogue with the prisoner. A great deal ,of the abuse applied in this
form o~ i nte,rrogati on is verbal and ; s i ~ the form, of overt or ve11.ed
1;hre{lts of ,dire consequences ·should the PW continue to resht. : Wha\",
physi,cal abuse is appl ied is nonnally done by a guard present in the
inter-roga~ion room' or called into the ,room.for that expres~ ,purpose.
The mixture of hard and soft keeps the prisoner off-qalance·and i~
psychelogically effective in ~reaking ~own resistance t~ i~terrogation.
(6) (u) The lI~oolsl~ of ~e trade are human f~ai1t1e~t applied"
'and isolation. In the firS~ ca~egory, the interrogator plays
. upon the fears of the Pw; "is fear of pain, his fe~r Qf death, and ,mos\
important, his fear of t,he unknown. The last fear is most effe~tive
dUring ,the period invnediately·after'<;apture while the pri~oner is s1;i.1l
in ~ state of shock and ~isoriel')tation." The interrogator at~empts 1;0
increa~e ~he .feelings ,of guilt which most.repatriates have indica~ed,
", ·they ,f~lt. The PW will normally have a sens.e of guilt over being·
ca.ptured, based an the fe~l1nQ tha~ he somehpw failed his 'family ,and
,<;ountry .. f's answers are qrawn out of h1.m, the interrogator wil,l point
out·to the USPW in Vietnam how he has broken the Code of Conduct-thus
attempting to reinforce ~he prisoner's ,sen~e of guil~. The's'e gu'tlt
feelings lead to doubts. Doubts about one's country, one's family.
,on,e'~ self. The guilt-ridden. doubting PW ·;s fair 'game ,to the
"friendly,approach" of interrogation.
"
for~e,

(7) (U) Applied force is a tool with both physiolog1 cal and
psyt;hological ramifications. ~s ~he "~ool" ,of the brutality meth,od.
its purposes ha~e already been discussed. Not commonly used. it is
eq>loyed p'rimarily against the "arrogant" resister or when, ill11lediate
results are desired,
(8) (U) Another convoon "tool" used .by the Communist,
i"terrogator is that of distrust. 'There-have been ,numerous :instances
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interroga~ors tevealfng classified information or ~ompromising
st~temen~s to a PW with the explanation tha~ he obtained them from

another PW. Playing one·PW against another for ~he purpose of soften- ing the .resistance of.one or ~oth is ~ frequently used and effective
technique.
(9} ftt!f Perhaps t,he mos~·insidious, but ~ffec;tfve ·tool, is
that of isolation. Ma~ by nature is gr,gar10us; he seek~ .and ne~ds·
the companionship of other human beings. By cutting the'PW off-from
his fe.1low prj'soners, th~ COlllllunists have placed him in an unnatural
en~ironment wherein the psychological pressures bearing·on ~im ~re
overwhelming. While locked up. in solitary, the PW has no~ing to do·
but think:, think about his guilt, about hi-s :fears, about his need ,
for hU~n companionship, .and, hh family. ~thing is done to assauge
his fears and after an extensive period of i~olation he is not only
reaqy to ~a1k t,o someon~; he must talk ~o someone. The Comun;st in~errogator stands ready ~o ~e that someone.
.

'".,

(10) (U) It. should be noted that the use of isol~tion as·a
too l of i n1;erroga ti on is not a recent deve l'opment; it was used
~ffectively by. the Russians in their interrogations of·G~rman PW's in
WQrlq War II .\2
e.

(U) Duration and Frequency.

(1) PW's are subjected to ·an ini1;ial ; nterrogation. as sQon .as, '
practical after capture in order to take advan~age of the momentary
cqnfusion, disorie~tation, and indecision due to apprehension. Such
questioning usually lasts only until information of illlllediate tactical
value and init,ial biographical data ·are obtained. Tac~ical int~l1igenc~.
,h.-highly perishabl,e and usually becomes value1,ess in 2-3 days c,.ft,er
cap~ure.

(2) Upon arrival at the permanent deten~i9n camp, more,
intensive and 'thorough interrogation ~egins. The length and frequency
of ~h~se proceedings vary greatly with rank and degr.~e of expertise of·
the PW. Officers and those who occupied sensitive positiQns aFe often
subjected to lengthy qnd comprehensive questioning over a period of
menths.
I ,

'

,

•

(3) When probing for specific intelligence information or
seeking specific "confes~ions,'( interrogation sessions 'are usually
scheduled on a reg~lar basis. Depending on the perishabili~ or.
con~eived importance. the sessions occur at prescribed,hours ei~her
morning. ~fternoon. or r:tight. or all three., Interrogq1;,ion
merely
.
' ,
,
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for harassment's sake and as·par~ of the overall manipulation process
. is normally unscheduled. In some cases, it may' be carried on for an
exten~eQ period. Depriving tne ?W of food. sleep. and me~ical care
are part of ~he process.
f. ,fIiIf ~valuation of Effeet1veness~.
(1) The Communist 1nterroga~ion p'rocess is unden1ab1y
effective. In the course of the confliE:ts reviewed fer thiS ·study"
there have been only rare instances where 1;he int~rrogat;i.on proee,ss
has not.obtained the results sought by the Communists. When view~Q
in the light· that a major·objective of the interrogation is ~o ~lie1t
d~alogue frOm the PW~ the suece$S in the Korean War was overwhelming.
P,eae~ ·petit; ons", peace 'confe'renees, I:'ewspapers. 1etters hQRIe" an,d
hiological warfare confessions ~ttest t,o ~his suc;cess.. ~ similar
, , argument could be made for the politi cal exploitat1·on of ~he officers
,:.and men of the USS Pueblo du'ring their' internment by the .North
- .{(oreans.
(2) With respect to tne effeeti'veness of the interrogaUon ,
in Vietnam, all ~he repatriates from that thea~r to date
. have 'indicated that they were un~ble to avoid going beyond name, rank,
, ," ~~rvice number. 'and date of birth when interrogated." If going beyond
the "B1.g ·F~urll. establishes dialogue. then ~I't.e 1nterrogation process
.. . rnus t 'be ,cons i dered a s,uceess. The effectiveness of the i nterrog~ti on
" . ';' p.r<ilc.es~ ·as practiaed ~y the North ~ietoamese or any of. their Communist"
, '. counterparts ,can~t be downgraded or ignored •. It, has ~een and
. ';_ . continues to be an effective pr1nciple of Communist ,management;
,', .. techniques.
.
.
.
g .. ~ SUITll1i1 r:Y - In terroga ti on. .
,'proc~~s

"

•••

.."
Of
} .

'

to ..

(1) Ulr There has been a profound shift in emphasis away
'from interrogation for purel,y ,military advantage such as was the ~8se
during World Wi\r I and Worl~·War II. Interrogation is '~on,ducteo by,
the ~nmunist;s as the first step in thei.r -campaign of -prisoner
exploitation. _ (2) itt!! The initial object1ve of Conrnunist interrogation f's
to screen prisoners based on biographical ,data and a personaHty
qsse~sment of the individual·captive .. The goal is for the interrogator
to ~ort out those prisoner.~·who are worth' the most,effort from among
tho~e who k,now little and/or c;lemonstra~e ,high resistanc~ capab11i~les.,
It 1S clear that the establishment of a dialogue with the int~rro
gator is a pri,mary ot,ljective. 1his takes the c;aptive beyond the
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"6ig Four" of name, rank; service lIumbe~, and date of 'birth and rmlkes
hill)·sllbject to feelings of guiH; for allegedly violating 1;.~e let~er
of·the Code of Conduct. In~er~og~tion for purposes Qf harassment is
a common practice. Fina~ly, the colle~tion of·intelligence information
from'captives remains an o~j~ctive of Qommun~s~ int~rroga~iGnJ'
esp.ecial1y .of higher ·rank; n9 a"d/or specially trained personpeL
However. this objective tends t.o dtminish relatiVe ~o the'ot;her
objectives as t,he length of captivity incr,eases"
(3) j/i!!f Interrogation, is carried

ou~

by specially trained

'00;

per~onne T who u5u911y posseS$ varyi n9 degrees. of cornpe1;ency, f" the

language of ~heir prisG~ers. Th~se inter~og4tors have a great deal
of lqtitvde in their ~ea1in!;ls with PWts. They are responsible- along
with ~h~ indoctrinators ,for Jl)anipulating lithe ~arrot and ,the stick'!
in Qrder.to derive i'nformation from ~WIS.
(4) {U} Bot~ the "hard selT" and the "soft sell {or a
ccrnbinatio'n of -both} have, ~een used by Communist interrogators,. The
applic~tion of physical force is most likely where quick results are
desire~~ as Qccurred in the case Of-the Pueblo. A~ .ttmes~ such 'force
proves disadvantageous t~ the captors by increasing priso~er.group
solidarity and fostering t,heir hate for their.captors. The "soft
sell," 'on the other hand. is dangerous.if prisoners do not recognize
it for what it is, The prisoner who is expecting tQ be.subjected to
b~utality is at a psychological disadvant~ge when his captors ,a~t in
a fri endly manner.
'
II

(5) (U) Interrogators ,will .a~tempt to fost,r feelings of
gul1t,in,a prisoner -'guilt.I,t havi-ng fa:lled his country by being
cap~ureq 'and, if the PW is dtawn into a d~alogue w;~h ~is interrog~tors
guilt at not having liveQ, up to the l,etter of the 'Cod1fof Conduct.
Spreading ~istrust amQng the PW's is a favorite tool of the int~rro
gators. The purpose is to disrupt a.ny organized re!!istance. as well·
as to psy~hologically isolate the individual PW's. Isolat10~ is
perhaps the Qreatest weapon in an interrogator's hand sipce 1~ ..
channels the PW's intercourse with fellow prisoners through the
interrogators •
~ The effectiveness of Comm~n1st interrogator
is quite high especially in terms of'establishing a dj~logue
with the individual ,and screening the PW's into categories ~aseq,on
knowledge and/or resistance potential. To what extent enerqy';interrogators aresecur1ng tactically 4sefLil info,rniation is not ~nown. It
may,b~ assumed, however 5 th~t it i~ this kind of ' perishable information that the PW's ~1ll most strongly resist revealing.
-

(6)

tec~niques
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ROLE OF INDOCTRINATION:
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a. ~ Objectiv~s.
(1) Indoctrination is ~ logical progression'from the inte~ro~
gatiQn phase of intern~nt. ~s previously· stated, .interrogation ~s
used by the Communists qualitatively ~elects those indivi~uals who
manifest '~har~cteristic~ which indicate responsiveness to in~o~trina1;ion
anq futyre exploitation. Further, it breaks down ~he firs~ barriers
of sile~ce and establishes ·the infti~l dialogue be~een~ the cap~ured
and 1;he captor. This. leods 1"lto indoc~r.inaUon which at~empts ~o
c~ange ~he .ingrained valu~s qf t,he~e individuals wherein .th~ becqme
the witt~ng or unwittin,g instruments for 'exploita1;ion.. The ~lterat~on
process is accomplished .by placing the .individual 1n a con.trolled
environment whi.ch is conducive to·a1;taining the mental condit~on
desired.
.
(2) General objectives of Communist ·indoctrination efforts
. , .
in past c:;onfl1cts 'are to:
.
I
I

(a) Engender in t,he PW a favorable/sympathetic at,titude.
toward·the captor's political and/or.military'goals.
/

country

~nd

(b) Undennil')e the PW's fai.th and trust in his own
in his "fellow prisoners.

(G) Encourage ~cti ve ~nd wi tting support: of propaganda
campaigns. which serv'es the interests of,the captor power.
.

ideology.

(d) Convert PW's from their beliefs
(e) Recruit agents from among' the

~o Communis~

ra~ks

of the PW's.

(3) It should be noted that the last objective was actively
by the ~ussians in Wqrld W~r II and by the Chinese in.the·
Korean War. The Soviets were 'not notably successful 1n th~ir efforts
although approXimately l-2~ of the German PW's they held became sincere
participants 1n the anti-fascist program.~3 The Chinese ~lso enjoyed'
&nly a small amount of·success. Twenty-one U.S. soldiers refused
re"'~t.riation at ~he time of operatioflt "Big Switch" .i'n 1~53, ~nd by
1959, ~c~ording to-one source, 75 agents had been found among ~h~
repa.tri~t~d U.S. prisoners.l.i.~ It 1s difficult to establi~h, with any
degree of certainty. that ~he recruitment of agents is still on the
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priority list, of Communis't objec;tives.

however, qld 'report
direction.
b.

£Jrf

that~heir-

Mempers of the .Pueblo

captors.made overtures

cr~,

in'~his

Personnel-St:a~us-Tra;ning.

(1) (U) Inasmuch as ·the indoctrinat,ion prQcess :.is execu~eQ
substanti-ally in the permanent camps, ~he quality of indoctrinators,
dees not fl,uctuat.e quite as much as does ·tha~ of the interrogators.
The indoc,trinators are fi~ed assets of the ~amps and qre nonnal1y .welltrained and skilled in their
duties •.
"

.a,

(2} ~ During World War II, responsibility for the Soviet
indoctrination program of the German PW fell under the purview Of· the
NKYD, the state secur.ity·p~li~ A~ first, ~he ;ndoctrina~;cn sessions·
were.led by Soviet political ·officers ·or German Communists'who had
been .in Russia for s,veral years b~fore the war~ ~5. Late,r ~he program
was, turned over ,to collaborating prisoners who had·been.sent.to
speci~lly established "Anti~fast;i~t" schools for tems of 6 weeks.
3 months, or 10nger. 46
(3) ~ The use of pelitical cadre, as 'op~Qsed tp strictly
military staff,';n the role of indoctrinator aPpear~ to be,an established
C;oRml.jnist principle. It has held true ;n ~l,l 'the confliGts and/or.
experiences investigated.', During the Korean War, a, II politica,1
,
inst.ructor" was assigned ,~o each II company " of USPW's.· Th,is individual·
was ~e political counterpart of the Chinese company ~ommander who
represented the Ghinese military stJ'Ucture. Sin~e ~he company
conrnander rarely . spoke ~ng1ish, the lIins't:ructor, ': who. spoke it fluently,
grad.u411y assumed the domina~t role in company business~ The 1nstruc~or's
functi on,s were not limi t~d ~o ; nterpreting or ge 1iv~ri o.g i ndoctri nary
1ectures • He he'l Q,; the author; ty to excuse an internee from work
detail~t to facilitate going on sick call, to administer punishment.
and ·in general to ma.ke ~e prisoner's lot either pleasant or
qifficult. After a very short·time in camp, each PW became aware
tha~'h;s company instructor was a very,powerful individual.
I~ retrospect. the sett;,ng up of the company instructor as ~n ~ll-powerful
figure "from whom all bles~ings flow" was obviously a .cal~ulated
maneuver to·make the Anierican PW, more amenable to his indoctrination
efforts. 47 .
.

(4) ~ The cadre whi~h dealt most direc~ly with the
indqctrinatipn efforts ai~d ~t ,t.he crew of the Pueblo were e~~a~lished
along much 1;he same -line as the Ghinese c~dre during the .KQrean, W~r.• '
Work,lng under a (!hief ·political, Qfficer, three "instr~ctorst" known
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to the crew mentlers
roan daddies, 'carried out hi s di ctates in
matters 'of indoctrination Whiie supervising the welfare of the
de~ai"~es in the name of the camp commander. ~ has been previously
nO.ted, the .senier pol1tica'l offi·cer, al~fiough junior in ~ank to ~he.
commanding officer. could· overrule the latter .if he touc~ed upon ~he
political .officer's domain. In the case of the Pueblo, the crew
memb~rs ·fel~ that the political cadre were better edvc~ted than ~he.
res'!; of the camp cadre.
II

II

(5) .It('f The same procedure is in use in North Vietnam. The.
indoctr:-1nators .have responsibil,ity for agro.up of prisoners ·(a type.of
flQuc;ldyli sy~tem) t and they .have"··initial resPQflsi~ility for the welfare
sf ·.thei r ch~rges. A'S wi 1;h the· eM·nese "company instructor." it is
tEl the,se "buddies'" that the PW's must go to air .~heir grievances or.
ask questions. ~gai.". th~ indoctr.inators are members of the politi.cal
cac;ir-e and are held ~coountable by the senior political offlcer in·
each of·the compounds. As in North Korea, the political cadre
appear:~d better ~duc~ted'~han ~hose in charge of camp administ~ation.4a

(6) ~ One of.the parallels·noted be~een the ~SSR
inc;loctriflatien efforts of th~ Ge~an PW and the similar efforts of the
Chinese in Korea was the training of ·selected·PW'·s to carryon the .
indoctrination program.~9 These ~'s. either because they had'
embraced the COlmlUnist ideology·orbecause of. oPPQrtuni"sm. were
cens1d~~d sufficiently "progres~1ve" -in their thinking 1;0. instruct
~ei.r··fellow PW's .1n the. "par-ty line."50 The psYC;hological impac~
Qf instructien coming from a' ~ountryman ~nd coucheq in proper
idioma~ic languag~ instead of s~ilted English signific~n~ly ,increases'
~h~ effectiveness of an 1ndo~trination session.
(7) ~ In summary, it can be said that the Communists
make a concerted effort to use their better educat~d officers to act
as :i ndoctri na tors. Those selected are 'po 1Hi,ca 1 ·off.i cers who h'ave
hag specialize,d training in indoctrination methodology. In the
inte,rnmen,!; camps •. the indoctrinators wield cons.iderable p.ower in .
behalf of or against the prisoner. In matters of indoctrination and
prisoner·welfare. they can overrule. the dictates. of the military camp
commanc;ler. Where the.;ndo~trination 'progr~m proves·a success,
~onverted PW's replace the captor indoctrinator in the conduct of
ind~ctrinatlon sessions.
(U) Facilities and Special Equip~n~:
There is no evidence in the conflicts examined ~h~t any spe~ial
facilities· and/or. e.qulpment were utilized to facilitate ·the inQoctrina"
tion of·PW's. Size of facility appears depen.dent on the number.of PW"s
c.
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involved in the sesston. ; In Russia and Korea most sessions/involved
mass numbe.rs of PW's, wh~reas in ~ietnam such sessions were aimed ~t
~n ; ndi vi ~u~ 1. The J:l1Ovi e project~r" for the purpose o.f s~pwi ng p,ropa·
g~nda 'films, ~n~ the l,ouqspeaker, for blaring ou~ propaganda dUr.ing
s~hedule.d an~' uns~heduled periods, 4re the only ~o special items of.
equipment stipulated in the documents reviewed. ExceptiQns tQ this
general 'rule were the special indoctrination compounds for select PW's
who were cons; dered more progress i ve.
II

It

,

•

d. jM1 Techniques and Procedures:
(1) (U) In simplest fonn, the indoctrination process, is,
designed to subject t.he prisoner of war ~o an infonnation, and
reeducation campaign which will condition ,hi,m for exploitation in a
desired manner. from the management standpoint. the infonnation
imparted ca., be considered the "input" of the process. The first;
step. however. is the removal of any concepts and a~titudes on the
part of the prisoner whi€h are detrimental to the C~un1st point of
view.
.

(?) (U) To an almost total degree. the captor has con~rol
of the envi ronmen,t of the. pr1 soner. By k,eepi n9 that .envi ronment i ~
~, constant 'state of flu~ ~y alternating moods (e.g. t . apprehensive hopeful, ·tense - relaxed. isolated - gregarious), the PW 1 s'normal
beha~iorial responses are 9radually eroded, his .attitudes modified,
and his resistance overcome.
'
(3) (U) Numerous t~chniques ~re employed to place the PW in
the proper frame of mind to be.receptive to the "input and erodEt his
existing value system. - The more c;ommon are: isolation. Il overstimulation," (deprivation of privacy). ,segregation. arousal of fear
and·s~sp;cion between PWls'i~terrupt;on of sleep, intense periods of,
questioning. accusation and criticism coupled with verbal abuse'
and physical maltreatment. 'rewards and punishment, unscheduled
activiti~s. and the arousal of-guilt, apprehension, and a~xiety.Sl,
A brief description of a few of the ab'ove techniques fol.lows.
ll

(4) {U} Isolation,- is one of t,he most common techniques for
mind conditioning ~sed by the Communists. According to the returnees
from,Vietnamese internment. it was the most effective ,technique they
had to confront. Isolati.on runs the gamut of 'simply separating t~e
individual from his nonnal sources of information (mail, news
arti c;les., magazines, and radio) to the total isolation of depriving
the indi-vidual of contact with his fellow PW's. In the latter case,
the PW i~ insulated from any form of commun1cation and. as described
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in the discussion on interrogation, is .forced to live in his own .
worl«;1 of fear, anxiety~ and guilt. What c;orrmuni.cation he does .recei.ve
. is strictly ~1mited to that which the captor ~ish~s him to have. \
.
(5) (U) Another cOImIon fonn of isolation is .that of "social
isolation." Here the PW is iSQtated. not from other people, but
only from others who can confinn h1s'present self·i~ge. In Chinese
thought-refonn programs, th~ prisoner was surrounded by cellmates who
were. already "converted" and sought constantly to u"dennine the values
of the captive and discredit these va1ues in his own mind. 52. In the
Korea" War, the Chinese sought. to isolate the potentially exploitable
PW from undesirable inflijences by establishing a separate penal camp
for "hopeless react10naries." 53

(6) {U} The opposite approach to mind conditioning from
;Solation .is that of "over-stimulation." Isolation insulates the
individual from his normal social contacts; lIoverstimulation" overwhelms ·him. It has bee.n postulated that if physical isolation is
comparable to understimulation and can effect persona.1.ity·change,
1;hen "the Ch,inese l)Jethod of de\1ying any privacy whatsoever to the
inqividua1 {"overstimulation'~) can have an equally d1sorgan1zil)g
effect on ~he persona11ty.5~, The Chinese utilized this technique in
Korea wh,ere they sho.wed a marked te.ndency .toward group activities.
anQ'mass thought-refo~ sessions. The method involves a cons~ant
stream of input which qoes not allow the vic~im tQ withdraw and
compose .hi mse 1f. 5S , TO hand1 e 1ax peri ods t' modern sci en«;e', has
furn; shed the loudspea~er to provi de the pr.i soner wi th ',cOl'P,pany at
irregular or scheduled intervals.
:.....
(7) J,JI'f Segregation is a l,og1ca1 tool for enhanCing the
indoctrinat.i-on program. The carefulsift1ng ,of prisoners into
smaller and s~ller .e1ements ,was an effective technique of the Chinese
in Korea. 56 Using a system of tight compartmentalization. they
segregat~d PWls according ,to ran~, race, n~tionality. and ·sometimes.
~y 50<;i o-ecQnomi c background. As menti oned in the sect; on on i so 1a.tion,.they·also segregated by resistance level~ By categorizing and
fonning the PW's into small polftical'ly.defina~le·,groups, the
·indoc1;r.ination .materia1 ·can be selected which appeals to the
character; s ti cs. of ,each. -> . ",
. :., " .

.

{B.} (U) Reward and punishment is a powerful weapon in the
hands of the indoctrinator .. ~eward for displaying the proper attll;ude
toward t~e indoctri~ation program ranges from increased privileges
such, as 'receiving mail or additi ona1 food, to promises .of early
release ·or repatriation. Punishment for displaying reactionary
behavior or atti·tude ranges from prolol')g~d ·stern lectures qn the
.
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proper (!.tt1~ude to total :isolation.', Thi,s "carr-ot and,stick" apPto~ch
to learning ,often causes the PW to at,least give a semblance of
receptiven~ss to t~e pr.opaganda ~eing expounded.
{9} (U) Eugene ~Kinke.ad in ~is -boo~; In Every-,War But One.
divides COll1llun;st indoctrination techniques into three ~ategories repetition. -harassment, and humiliation. 'Al~hough he is descr1bin,9
the .techniques in reference 1;0 the Chtnese t.reatment·of USPW's in
Korea, these techniques ~re an iptegral part-of'a Communist State's
PW management princ1ples: 57
Repetition w~s used bo~h in classes ,and 1n
individual instruction. Prisoners·were
requi red ·to memorf ze certa; n. rna t.eri a1 such as
the con~en~s of a pamphlet, on ~ommunis~·
; ~eology, and they were examined on thi·s
material da~ in and day out, week in and 'week
out .. While they were being crammed with ijle
literature and questioned on it over and over·
again, ·th~ prisoners were given no other dutiesand were allow~d to read nothing else .•.•
The .technique Of harassment was equally successful. It was, used on all the men; even 'the roost
fawning progressives were 'subje~ted to it when
the.captors wished greater cooperation from .
them. The most mfnor,off~nse, deliberate or ,not,.
cou 1do' set, the techni que in mot; on. Suppose· a
prisoner failed to answer ~quest10n,in class.
He was ordered ,to camp headquarters and given
a long ,ecture-on.the grave necessity of
paying strict at~ention to the instructor
and'rembering what was said. This was only
the beginning. The same prisoner would be
ca 11 ed ~~ headquarters a,ga in, perhaps at
midnight, ~nd ~ectured iO the same way.
The next.,day, h~ might be •.• given anoth,er
lecture 01) his grievous , shortcomings. '
Then he would be aroused ~t two o'clock the
nex t morni ng, ,and once aga in ,'h; s offens'es '
would.·be discussed .. The Chinese know 'that
this tre~tment ~eprived ~he pri.son.ers of .
what they wanted above ,every thing else - to
~e l.eft a10'ne to lead a normal prisoner's
1i fee .••
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Of the three tactics. the third. humiliation.
di,d the most psychologlcal damage. Prisoners
'wer.e spe~;fically promisedi •. ~hat·und~r the
'len1e~t' policy of their captors they woul,d
n,ot' be slJbject to humil; at'i on. Desp; te
these promises, prisoners were humiliated
whenever. ~he commun1st~·des1red •••• 'When ~
prisoner objected to the instructor!s statement J ; the 1ns tructor ordered the enti re '
class to sta~dJ and remain on its fee~ un~il
this one 'man ~bandoned his objections. Aft~r
some h,ours of ·standing. tlle oth~r prisoner.s
began to ~utter ~ga1nst the objector.' Under
this pressure the man capitulated. Butthe
incident did no~ ~nd.there. The ~ext day.
,tile !Jri soner ,had to compose and read ~o t,he ,
class, a long criticism of his .own ~onduct;
end; ng wi th C!,n apo 109,f.' to t~e c1~s s ,a'nd to
. the instructor. On ~acb of ~he following
four or five ~~s,·he had ~o repeat his·selfcrt ti 01 sm and ~o e,l abora te upon ; t. 'H;'s
classmates were ordered to criticize him,.
which t,hey 9id., This is one of the
important communist methods of'bringing about
ch~os in, a group~s relations....
In the
prison camps, incidents Hke tnis classroom
one lead to chaos and favored the establishment of ~n informer system .. ~. This lack
of tr.ust among prj soners was debi-1i ta,ti ng.

(10) LA? The .principle of s~1f-cr1ticism a,s ment10ned ·by
Kinkead is important and mel:'i.ts expansion. 'The pract1ce of
demarl~ing sel~-cri.ticismwas widel,y·used ·and was a fi-rst .s~ep .in
priSOner .degradation. 58 Extracts from these self-incriminato,ry
s~a,temerr~s were used qoth ; n fn,doctri:nati on 1ectures, to' show' the
weai<nesses of cap; ta 1i sti c so~i ety, a'nd' as ·evi dence in tri a 1s .of'
PW1,s acc~sed of crimes agaif,lstthe c;aptor au~horities. 59. Initiany,
1;he PW was requi red to confess extreme,ly 1;ri via 1 vi 01 a t.i ons ·of
camp rul~s and regulations before his entire company ~nd to express
regr~t for. hi s ~ct.lons. ~rOmi ses tjo remi t pun; shment, if the PW,
~onfesseQ was the incentive used to obtain compliance. After
n.umero~s sessians of degrading himself for trivia" ~he habit wa,s,_
far.med j a,nc;t it took-less pressure each ,time to e~trac.t'more serious
s~lf-~ccusa,t.i-Qn.60 The step from c;ri:ticizing one's self t,Q
cr;tici~ing other.s' 'and, finally, to .i'nfonning on others seeme,d easy
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and natural for, the individual after h~ had done enoug~' of the f1rst. 61
Threa~s to b~ing him to trfal for sel~-co"fessed crim~nal acts -was
ad4ed:inducement·to encourage. informing on·his fellow PWI~.
(11 ) f.,ft! A.1thoug~ the ,re,crui tment of f nfoxmers from the
ranks of,PW's through ~he technique of self-critici~m was gf,~jor
significanc;e in Korea. there, is ,no indica1;ion of that t~ct;,ic being
u.se~ ~y 1;h.~ Viet.namese Communist,s. The relatfvelysmal,l PW
popul.~t,ion held by 1;he NVA(VC may acc;ount for their no'remploying
what :to ,the 'tb~ eh,inese was an effective' ~ool for mi,ng conditioning
a~d PW con.tro 1.
(12) (~ The format for ,presenting the information to the
PW varies as
PW population.varies. Where the n,umbers of :PW's
to be indoctrinated range,in .the hundreds or gr~a~er, ex1;ensive use
is ~de o{ lectures. Toese are initially given by captor 1ndoc~
trinators but are later pr~sented ~y convert,s when they become
available,. C,ompartmentalizat.ian permfts .the use of seminars even",
wA,en the total PW pOPlllation is massive •. Se,minars ar~ perhaps th.e
mo~t effe~tive.means of verbal indoctrination •. During such sessions.
partfcipatio!l by'the PW in'~iscussing selected topics .1s demanded by
, t.he .C~nmuni s ts . Crt ti ci sm of se l,f and others, readi og of PW ..
p~epared treatise on rhetorical matters, qu~stion an.d ,answer periods,
Vl~ing of Communist-prod~ced films, and revi~ of ~ommunist
'
.
. progr~~sive literature ~re a few of the ac~ivit1es sch~9u'ed. The
cf;mt.ra1. ~he!l!l is .to gain PW participatfon.' Thi.s involves a dialogue
ei.ther be~ween the PW and the 1ndoc;tr1nator, when the .session
.
involves orily one ind;vid~al, or ~etwee~ the group and the.indoc~ri
mitQt, ~hen the sess.ion is being prese~ted t'o mQre th~n one prisoner.

file

(13) J,i!1 T~e power of the wr; t ten word· ; s not ove.r 1. ooked.
the ~st ~ffective mea~s employed by ~he.Commun~st. ~o
1f~4oc~rinate 1;he PW in Korea were t~e many camp and ~ompany news.",
papers manageq a~d staffed ,by the PW's themselves. These propaganda
s~Elets offered.a steady di.et' of ~oRllluniS't doctrine and slanted ·news
about the pro9~ess ·of the war.62 This t~chnique was not original
to tne Chines.e .. ~apanese prisoners held -by th~ Soviets in-World Wa,r
II were subjec;ted to a similar barrage published 1n a. J~panese
language newspaper entitled Japan News (Nippon.Shimbun).63
~rqbably

(14)

(U)

A wel1-sto~ked library of "progressive"·

liter~ture from ~6~ the Communist states and' the PWI~ own country
1~ a nqrma 1 fe.atu.re of a PW ca,mp -managed ~y the COtrIlluni sts. Here
~h~ PW .has ~he freedom to .select his own reading material'for

discussion during an inQoctrinat.ion session.or just. for his ··own
edification. It. is a basic tenet of Communist management to isolate
~,.'
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the ,PW from any communication media \hat ~eviates in th~ ,slightest
frqm toe .intenQed'precepts. Mail. li~er~ture. ~ewspapers, film~,
anq '~i$~ussions are strictly censored to insure oryly ~~e desired
informatio,", is imparted. The goal is to ,weaken the precapture val,u~s
a,nd be 1i efs. of the PW.
e.

(~)

Themes:

(l} Several basic propaganQa themes, are identifia~le. The
f1 rs ~ of t;hese is, ,the magn~niml ty of the detai ning power toward ~he
detai,l'Ied·PW. Described'as the "lenient p01icy" by the Chinese ,in
Kerea an~ the "humanftar.ian policy" by 'the Rorth Vietnamese, it 1s
an ,initf~l ~ttempt to overcome the natural antipathy of ~he,prisoner.
toward his ca'ptor.: The realization tha:t, he i~ not t!> b~ shott,'but
treated "leniently" or uhumanely,"'.creates ~ feeling of gratitllde In.
the PW toward his captors. The gratitude mitiga~es ~he hatred, or
at le~st'submerges it, to.a poin~ where t~e PW is cap~ble of
acceptinQ·subsequent doctrinal matter,.
(2)

~ secoDq and obvious.theme is t~.at of ex~ol,ling t~.e

vi~ues,of·communism

anq the people and 90vernmen~,of the Qeta1ni~9
pewer. Normally, t;Jlis is aCGompanied by an effor~, to 9~in,'
understand1ngand/-or sympattiy for, tlie deta1ning "power's lJl1111;arY/'
politic(Jl posi·tion in 1;he current conflict.· Onc-e at~~ined. a:
sympathetic or ~nderstandlng PW is ripe for ~xploitat10~. '
(3) A recurring t;heme and one whi<;h engenders a nat,ural,
response on the part of·the PW 1s ~hat of peace. Emp~as1s
is placed on the desire of all sane individuals for pe~ce with Communism. The detaining power. 1s painted -as one of, the _1~ad~fs in,
the pro-peac~/antiwar movemen.t. The "humaneness II of th~ detaining'
power is always contrasted against. ~he ,"war"!"mongering, 'blood';'~hirsty'!
c;api1;a11,st/fascist state that .is 1n conflict with ;it. Rarely ,is t~e·
PW'.himself accused of ·being the war-monger. NQ~lly. he ,is fn,formed
that'.he 'is consid~r:'ec;f a "dupe'! of his coun,trY's ru1in~ chss. This
approach prOv1qes 1;he PW an opport",n1ty to re.align his 10ya,lt1es with,
th,e, forces of pe~ce -and d,ecency.
-,
emot~onal

(4)

The OflPosl,te to t,he theme of e,xtolling the captor n,ati-on

is the degradat'ion of 'the'citPt1ve's, nati.!>n., Th,is .theme at1;e",p~ ,'t,o

pervert the PW's ~oncepts of his nation's ideal~ and the his1;Ei'r.Y,
ch formul ated them." ~resenta.1;i on of only those, hi stori ca 1 i ~ems
which are considered derogatory to the ,esteem of·a nation pr.evld~
a·.historically vali~ ~ut,.disto.~te~ picture. ~lith ~isGlJssi,on.and
literat4re strictly ,censored ,and 'the normal 1ackof'polit1ca,1 insight.

~h1
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the PI,,- when c;onfronted ~y a, ski,11ed indoc;tr1nator finds himself har~
pressed 'to c;iefend his country. ' The erosion of:his faith in cDuntry
n:Jiikes him more amenable to syqi,a~hizi,n9 wH:h his cap~Qr's v;ewpoi,nt.:,
f.

/II!'f

Duration 'and Frequency:

(1) There is no ·stal1dard for. either durat;;ion or frequency
insofar as 'indoctrination s,ess,ions are conc;:erneq. 'Normally. the
indoctrination period follows the period of interrogation but no~ ,
nec~ssarily.
In Korea. the Ghinese greeted USPW's immediate1y' ,
UPQn capture wi th a desciiptiQn. on their "1,eri1.en~ poli~y" in' an
e.ffort to pa<;i fy' them and earn their. gr~ti tude. The NO':"th Vietnames~.
in trans·por.ting downet;l U.~. pilots:to "Heartbreak" (Ha ~o PriSOn). ,
occasionally a.ppeared to make a conscious effort '~o expose th~1\1 t,o
th~ "wrath" of t,he Vietname,se c;vi lian .popl,Ilace, Which' is'4 n.o~-so
syb~le. form of indoctrinating the prisoners on the ft.i.tility of escape
'
·through such 'a sea of·hostility.64 ,

(2) The frequency of indo~trinatton cou14 best·be described
as irregular but constant,. Once started, indoctrination .becomes an '
in t;egra 1 part of ; nternment rout; ne a~d does n,ot.' ce"s'e un~1.l ,the
indtvi.dual physically departs th,e co~trol of the det{lining power. "
(One PW released from North Vi etnam received an indoctrination" lecture
minutes'before 'he,w~s to b.oard the, aircraft transpor~ing him to '
freedom.) Thei ntens i ty of i ndo~tri nati.on doe,S fl uc~uate. hoWever. ,
The mo,st inte~se indoctr.fna~10n ,occurs il1ll1ediat.ely fol,lowing the
i nterrQgati on. pha~e. and ~hen it gradua lly decrea~es •. Base.d on 1;~e,.
fortunes of ,.war or political negotiations. the tempo. of indectrinati'an
rises af.ld falls. 1he key. however, is that it·never. ~rul,y ·stops.,
g.

;t1

~valuation of Effectiveness:

(1) CJ1f Tile "t,ally sheet" ,on the effectivenes~ of ,Colllllunist
'ndoctrination reflects seme as~onishing successes and some abjec~,
f~il~res.
Qverall, and in light of the abje~tives given at th~.
beginning of ~is s~ct1on. t,he indoctr:i"a~ion ,proc~ss as E!!"pToyed
~y the Communists mys~,be considered eff.eq~ive.

(?) (u) The one 'objective in which they have consistently
failed ,to 'gain any significant measure of succes~ ,is ·that of .cqmplet~ly
transfanning the prisoner into a dogmatic follower, of ,-the Communist.
i4eology. 'This ~as been·especially true where ~e subject 'was:a
USP~ .
I n. Korea, a1though mll1erous II opportun; s t5" es poused the
.
belief for.the purpose,of.improving their·lot, and 21 (less-than l~
of .those ~epat;riated). elected to remain ,behind following "Operation
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Big Switch," the return for the massive' indoctrination effort e,xert,ed
to :obtain converts must be considered insign,lficant., However, ,it.
must:be 's~ated that, although pot co~verted ~o Comm4nism. these same
opportunist~,measurably·contriQuted to the suc~ess of ot~er·indoctrina
t~on goals by acting.as instructors, informers, and 4n1t leaders.
(3) (U) The Conununists have p.roven themselves masters at
tnakin.g the PW his own .wors~ enerl\Y •. With rare exc;eption. t;hey. ~re
a~l~ to sow the seeds of fear and distrust among the PWls through ~he
use of t~reats, self-criticism, a~d informers. The liberal us~ of
, such jnformers in K~rea caused numerous r~patriates to comment on
the fal=t that th'ere was no one in the ~amps they could rely 01'1. 65
Su€ce~s in this enQeavor provides the Communists with a measure 0f
' ,
control not ~therWise 4vai lab1e to 'them.
(4) ~ It is worthy of ~ote that ~he North Viet~amese do
n.ot appear able to attain thi~ ,goal. Despite extensive use of
1solaUon BAd complete environmental cO'(ltrol, a Plot con:nan,d structure
exists which frustra~es the generation of distrust and disloyalty.
The ov~rwhelming ~ajori~ of the returnees have expressed nothing but
admiration for their fellow PWls and a sense 0.1 comradeship with
them. S1m1lqrly, although the North Kore~ns a~tempted t~ play one
against the o~er, unity among the crew of t~e USS Pueblo prevented
any sign1fica~t brea~Qown in trust and faith.
(5) ~ In an th~ conflicts examined, 'the Corrmul'lists were
C)ble to achieve sign'ificant propaganda explOitation of the PWls undt;!r
~h~ir,con~rol.
Some of the successes were with the cornp1fan~e of the
PW·s,and some without. With or without compliance, ~he fact-that the
fW's were effec.tively exploited for propaganda purposes ma,kes this
objective ,of indoctY'ination a notable success. In this regard, t,he
, 1ndoctr1 na t1 on process has :prov~n its worth.

h; )J!!f Sunmary -, I~,doctrina,tion:
(1) ~ Indoctrination (the imparting ,of information) 1s the
logical follow-,up to interrogation t~he'extract1ng of 1nformatiQn).
Control1i~g the ~nv1ronment of the individual, especially through
,1s01~t10n. is ~ necessary prerequisite ~o succes~ful in40ctri~ation
attempts. The objectives of ~he Communists ,are to qestroy a PWls
faith ,in himself. in his military service t and in his country. The
goal ,is to engender a sympatheti<; a~t;tude in the PW which w1ll lead'
to posi~ive ,acts, such as signing "confessions," making propaganda,'
broa~casts, anq infonn1ng on his .fellow prison,ers. , A 10n,9 range goal
of ,S4ch 1ndoctr1antion would also be the ,recruiting of agents for
intelligence after the t~rm;nation of open host; litie5.;

~
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(2) ~ Indoctrinators ~re politica1 ca~re; no~,s~rictlY
military perso",ne1. 1n toe COlIIDunist system. The lIinstr~ctor" has a
great dea,l Qf power over' the PWls and often possess,es a great deal .Of,
cf1lllpet,ency.1n the E.ngl1s~ .language: Wherev~t. possible. "progressives-"
arnol)g t.he priso~ers t.hemselves are ·uttlized to conduct i'1doc~rination
sess.; ons ..

(3) JI!!f Isolat;10rJ can be complete. or·social. Co.mplete
isolation.. involves separ~ting an individual from all out,s.ide stimuli.
Social isolation separa~es resis~1ng prisoners from one another·or
surrounds such p~i soners' wi th converted PW's- who ha,ve the mi.s·s; an, of
. subv~rti n9 thei r val u'es •. COI1!P 1ete iso 1. ati,on has been the preva 1~nt
moqe'ln Vietnam. This lat~er pra~t1ce was used in Korea~ The ~urpose
'here ;s to foster anxiety ,and doubt,while undermining·the individual '5
value system. These are necessary prerequisites to substi.tuting
el~~ri~ of the Communist ideology for the previously held beliefs of
the PW. : Repetition. harassment. and humiliation are ~hree pr1neipal
indoctr1nat~on techniques. Self-criticism is a1s'o extensi,vely used
with the 1ntention of leading the prisoner into criticism of ,other.
s a:s well as hi s ~cou ntrY •
..

rw'

There are several identifiable themes in Communist
One is the,magnan1mity'of ~he. '
detaining power. Others ,include the v;·rtues of Communism and .of the
de1;ajning power •. peace. and assaulting t.he 1de~ls of the 'PWI~ own.
country.
(4)

(U)

propagand~,directed towar.ds PW's.

(~) J,t!!f A s1gnfficantfailure in t.he i,n~octr-ination ,program
is the inability of tne program ~o turn ou~'dogmatic followers of ~he
C~unist ideology from ~mong USPW's. However, in Korea. ~he
Communists ·did secure enough opportunists to have "progres~i.yes.'~: ~s
unit lea,ders. informers. and ,indoctrinators. 'Returnees .fram North
Vie~n,am. a,s well as t.he Pue~lo crew. indicat,e 1;hat the Commun1st~
have not been ~bl,e to do ~his and that'groUp solidarity did exist
cvnong the I?risoners.'
.

5.

IIf1 EXPt,.OITATION:.
a.

"" Genera 1:

(l) (U) Throughout his~ory. it has been the fate of.the
pr;sQner of war to suffer exploitation.by his captor.! The early
prac~ice,of killing captives. while satisfying thesp1r1t of vengean~e
and servi n9 as a wa rni ng t,o potent1 a1 foes. was, found economi aa lly
unrewarding.. Enslaving the prisoner was mych more profitable. War
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capti ves fUrni shed ·and ent Greece and RO.me wi th .thei r c,hi ef 'source.
of slave labor. During the Midd1e·Ages, it was a vassal IS duty to
ransom his lord taken in ·ba·ttle •.attesting to ~he importan,ce p1aceQ
upon exploiting the captur.ed for firyancial gain. Prisoners were also
effective1y·exploited as ~ostages ~o gain a political end. Despite
'humanitarian efforts to eliminate this practice i~ modern.times, the
prisoner of war continued to be exp101ted up to and including World
War' II.
.
".,
(2) (U) The Geneva Convention (1949) sought to firmly
establish the pr;n~ip1e ~hat ~e sol~,reason for detaining enemY
captives was to prevent ~em from co~tinuing their participation in
the conflict. E.xploitation of the PW in any form which causes him
to commit acts inimical to his own interest, that'·of his fellow
capti ves, or 'hi s 'country,' is forbi dden. .If there' ; s any exc;epti on.
at all in the protec;t1on provided the PW' agalnst exp10itatian by
inter:-n,ationa1 law, it lies in the tacit understan,ding that pr1so~.ers
represent a possible source of intelligence information and ~ha,t noncoe,rc1ve methods may ~e used by ~he captor to e1ici1; ·such inforrnation. 66
(3) (U) The overall objective of the Communist PW program
is the maximum exploitation of the prisoner: . for economic gain, to
obtain intelligence, to achieve political objectives, to provi~e
support for world-wide propagan~a campaigns, and to foster subversion.
The use of captives to gain an advantage oyeron.es;antagonist in
the areas .mentioned is not unique to the Communists. What ·is unique.
to them ;s the ;mport~nce they ~ttach ~o it and·the massive effort
they app 1y to a,tta in i ~.
.
(4J (U) Intelligence exploitation of the PW is c~on t,o
all nations party:to a conflict, a1though,the Geneva Conventions:
prohibit violent or coerCive measures. In thei.r intelligence exploitation of ,the PW., Communist ~ations'ignore this prohi~ition when it
sui ts thei r purpose. Informati on sought, runs the gamut from Tab 1. ~s
of ·Organization and Equipment·(TOEls) to dat;a on highly sensitive.·
specialized equipment., Alth,ough apparently of less ·importance to
the Communists than political exploitation, attempts to secure
military intelligence ar.e nev.ertheless considerable.
(5) (~) As has been previouslY.painted out, ~he econ,omic
exploitation ofPWls was ext;ensive during and immediately after
World War II. ' Communist nati,ons have a long ~istciry ·of exploiting
prison labor. In the 20th century the Soviet Union adapted ~nd
~fined the Tsarist custom of incarcerating large numbers of
political prisoners as a means of insuring the security of the ,State.
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The Sov1'etUnion, l:1ecause of,its ideological b4se. extended 1;his
concept and'viewed'~he prisoner as:a productive ~nit~ which, sheuld
be used ta improve the' eCQRom.Y ,af -the state. Pri sol}. 1abor. ~oth
skilled and uAski1led~ was' 'uti 11 zed to benefit the stat,e. NatiQnal
econom1 c P1anni n'g . i nc 1u~~d:'99a 1s and o~jec1;i ves wM ch w~re 1;0 be
met,by the slave ',]abor"f(}rce. During and after World War II this
c;oncep1; was eX'tended ~ .~h.e 1arge 'nlJlJber Qf::'enemr ,prisoners ~aptured
,b.y the Rtjssians. They were ~~ed in factor,1es, fanns, plIblic works
prajec;ts', and ,in,Siberian lC)bor c;amps. In all. their efforts th,ey
were requ1 red to meet planned n,Olins and quotas for whi ch ~ar1.ou~.
·sllpervisory ec;helons were held ~ccountable •. ' The use qf PWs ~,s ~.
labor force proV!i!q of ,sig"ifican~ valUe to the SDiviet Unf,en..

(6) .Itt!f Gommunist :nat10n.s during ~e:,Korea"t ~nd 1~ ,the'
prest:ni; conflict, have not ntaqe any signlficitnt eMort to -exploi't·
t;.he1r . Ameri can captive fa-r economi c gaini ho'wever-. ~~e, threat ,dQE!s,.
ex1st. C~p1;ured eneJl1Y (North Vietnamese) secuiity -personne,l have '
reported ~1'Ui~ 1;he Un,ited States will ope made to ~ay for rehab11.ita.ting
North ~j~tnam.67 If t.rue, it might be inferred 'that North Vietnam
expe,o-ts economi c concess ions, and, wi th.ou ~ . tHese, may be prE!di SflGS~~
to~xplait the technical skills of the1r·c~ptfves j~st as the Russ1a~s
/ 'did ,following Worl~ W~r.
The GOnJnunists ha've unques~ionabl.Y pre- '
. pared, the way by extracting II war crimes':' confessians frllm:many of
thei r capti ves. They hav,e the pawer to sentence any ~aptive t~ey
choose to a lengthy term "in prison. The fate of many Germafl and
Japan~se PW's still servtng 'legally-imposed '(by COll11'lunist stan.dards)
sen1;ences~ requires ·that'this thr.ea~,be taken seriously.6a

n.

(7) ~ The Communists, have experienced varying degrees of
succ~ss in political exploltat1.on in all the conflicts exam1\1ed.,

U.S~ personoel det~;ned in Korea ~nd ,in South ~nd North Vietnam have
been forced through coerciQn to make statements detrimental to the
interests ef the Uni~ed States. Whi1.e reques~s for amnesty have been
made by most of the releasees fram' North Vietnam the extent af the .damage to 'the In.diviqual or 'the PW's ,~emainin'g in.:capt;lvl'tY canno't/
~e determined at this time.
Inasmuch as the making of the reques~'
was a condition of,release, the action ;s understandable; however,
reques~ for amnesty, is
~acit achission of guil t fO,r a ·crime' ,
committed. To the uncommitted and uninformed natiQns of the world,
the adm;'ssion 'of 9,uilt by U.S. ,pilots acting as instruments of their.
gQvernment ca~ts guilt upon the ~n,1ted. States ~nd ju~~ified ~he
righteousness of the North ~ietnamese p'Dsition. For a small. nation
whGse most effective political weapan i~ world opinion, 'this type
of·political exploitation is ~ai1or-made. "

a

a

(8) (U) Poli.tical exploitation may also ~ake the form of
usil19 war cap1;fves as pawns for',obtaining c:;,oncessions, in-armist;i.ce or
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other negotiations. Th;.s challenge was· faced by 1;he United .States
in Korea both 9uring ~he war- and again as it sought ~o ~ffect ~h~
release Of the Pueblo crew. During the Korean War, discussions on
the prisoner of-war question ~id not'begin until 5 months after tihe_
armistice talks commenced. Most.important issues were settled prior
~o the PW q'uestion being raised. This meant that the United Nati«?ns
Command (UNe) negotiators had few remaining concessions to make that
could be traded for Communist concession on the prisoner of·war. issue.
~s a result, the UNC was· forced to negotiate for.the return of its
prisoners, about whom it cared deeply, while having little ,to
concede. 69 _ The advantage in s,ubsequent .negotiations obviously lay
with .the Communists.
(9) (U) The United States did not escape scot-free from·
the Pueblo incident either •. The ransom demanded by the North Koreans
for the return of the c,rew was' a pub 1; c a.po logy by the Un; ted States
for· deliberate intrusion into North ·Korean territorial waters for the
purpose·of espionage. _ I~ took the United States 11 months of soul-,
searching ~efore paying that ran~om. _ Although concurrently
repudiated at·the time of issuance, the effect of the apology on
world opinion was considerable. The Communists obviously felt that
they had wrung ever,y bit of political exploitation from the crew
th~t they could anq,so, upon payment, released the captives.
In the
current·truce negotiations with Nortp Vietnam, the United States ~as
squght to take up the matter of war. prisoners-separate from other·
aspects of the conflict. This the Communists have refused to do •.
If history serves as a -gui de, a hi gh pri ce wi 11 be extracte.d from
~he .U~ited S~ates for ~he safe return of its interned military
personnel.
(10) ~ The Gomm~nists have a long history of successfully
exploiting prisoners .for propaganda purposes. The objective of
cQurse.is to gain'a politi~al end which relates directl~ ~o the
concept of political exploitation. The prisoner of war is made to
serve _the Communi s t prop'aganda mach; ne ina .number of ways. One way
is using pw1s to bolster ~he -morale and fighting spirit of ~he
detaining power's own populace. In Korea. USPWls were paraded through
1arge 1;owns, where they were exposed to the hatred and, at t,imes
physical maltreatment at the hands of the civilian populace.· 7o In
Vietnam. pilots are displayed in villages and exposed to humiliating
treatment by the civilian populace similar ~o that of ' their· counter- .
parts in I\orea. This exposure of the IIpaper tfger:1I serves .to whip
up emotion~,and engender hatred of the enemY'~nd love of the
father:land. Photography plays an important role in such ~xploita1;i.on.
Publi~ation of actual photographs permits the humiliating scenes' to
be disseminated beyond the local scene of occurrence. Often such'
"photographs ~re staged for more ~ffect. '
I

I
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(U) It is also customary for the COllJl1unists to
' ''- D

(11)
diss~miriate. ·photographs.

PW statements, ,and PW mail.which d'emonstr-ate
humane treatment the captf~es,have received; Although
Conmuni s t tre.atment of PW I S has ·nev,r reached the ideals
the Geneva CQnvention~ of'1949. they expend a great
and effort to persuade world opinion such ;~ the case.
~hotographs and films ,are' made public showing PW~s engaged ,in
athletics, going on field trips, sunning themselves, e~ting
sumptuous meals, .and other relaxing experienc.es •.. Ra,dio broadcasts
by' PW's normally include s~at~ents concern1ng the hUmane trea1;men.t
they a!"'e receivfng at.the hands of -their captors. Occasi,onally, as·
in the case of the Pueblo, c;harges of', prisoner maltreatment .are
~oijntered by explanations that captives are not prisGners of wa~ but
"criminals. ",

the kind and
hi s tori ca 1ly
set ,forth in
deal of time

(1-2) j.e1 A great deal of the Communist ·p~opagan.da exploit.aeffort is spent in jus~ such "self-defense" ·mechanisms. In
exploiting t.h~ PW's, they seek ~o put their "best foot·forward" in
the· area of world opinion.' They ,try. 'for ~xample, to justify their
military and political aims. As mentioned ~bove. they. ~efend their.
"humane" treatment of PW's. And often, as will b~ 'disclJss~d later,.
they attempt to show the "pacifistic nature" of their ideology. A
most effective'technique of getting their message "out is 1;he
manipulatio~ of PW mail.
In Korea. ~he probability of a let~e~
reaching its 4estination increased proportionately·with the amount
ef material it contained which was favorable to ~he ,Communists. 71
During the height of the bombing over, the North,. however, the ,North
~ietnamese insisted that all lett,ers inch,lde "stop t,he banb1ng"
s~ntiments.72 To justi'fy,their seizure of the Pueblo, the North
Koreans required the crew,to include in their letters home statements
to the effect· that their sh1 p had deliberately ·sailed into North . .
Korean waters for the purpose of espionage and that only after the
Uni.ted ,S~ates made a public apology·would they be released .. For
adqe4.emphasis. all members were requir.ed to write a similar l~tter.
to the. Pres1 dent of the United States wi.th the added me~sage urging.
him to ~ke that apology.73 Inasmuch as a letter's audience is
limited primarily ·,to the ~ddress'ee, ~he Communists overcome·that·
hur~le by reproducing particularly favorable ones. These are shown
to other. PW 1 $ as en~ouragement for ~heir o~n compliance or are diS~
seminated among the opponent's front line troops for the demoraliz~·
tion effect. 7'"
'
"
~iGln

(13) (U) A continuing theme for Communist exploitati.on is
that of peace. The ultimate aim is to weaken the ~ppon~n~~s will to
fight and cause ~onfusion in his r~nks. The Russians .in·Wor1d War II
established a pattern which is still in ~se •. ~y fraud, ~ec~pt1on.
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and the use of German collaborators, numerous German prisoners were
~ersuad~d to sign "peace petitions'; which the Communists published,
throughout"the werld. 75 In addition, the PW's published camp·
newspapers anq made- radio broadcasts '.expounding the same th~me. An
identiGa1 program wa,s,establish,ed by the Chinese in the USPW camps
"lQng the Yalu River. Many peace petftions were prepared by ~e
propaganda workshop (a PW-staffed 'pub11 c;aUon c;ente,r) and
colliP-borating PW's were photographed sta~ding in ·line as if waiti.ng
to sign their names to these petitions. Like,the Russians before
them. the Chinese .gave wide dissemination to these\photograp~s
vnderscoring the fact that UN prisoners were supporting ~he Communists.
;n the; r "p,eace crusade II and were ."opposed" ~o the Korean W~r. , Propeace sentiments 'expressed by PW's were broadcast throughout the,
Conmun1st world. IIPeace" 'was also the most' constant theme in Toward
Truth and Peace, whi ch wa~ the major camp newspaper published. 76"
(1.4) (U) The release of three American soldiers in ~a.mbodia
in November 1967 rev~aled a new technique to advance this theme:
~he men were turned over ~o'a representative of ' an American antiwar
group~ The release.• 'according ~o the ,N~tional, Lib~ratiqn, Front
representative at the scene, was in response to the "Uniteq States
mo.vement of"opposition to' American i,nvolvement in the Viet~,am War.'~77
Subsequen,t \eleases by the ~or.th Vietnamese of nine U,SPW's' have been
c;6n,ducted in simil,ar fashion an,d for similar mot:ives. Using peace
groups as the ins trument for re ll~ase gi ves cr~dence ~nd ',i mportance
to these'groups back in the United States. It encourages such groups
to, flourish and further divides U.S. public sentiment on Vietn.am
involvement. 78 The propaganda value of the "humanitar:ian" rel,~a,se of
U.S. "wa\'." criminals" is obvious.
(15) ~ The'exploitation of prisoners of war,for ~h~ pur-pose
of subverting an enemy ,nation. presents.~ very real threat to the
fr~e world.
Efforts ,on the part of the Communists to recruit PW's
for espionage purposes ~fter repatriation constan~ly reappea~·in the,
history ,of tommunist management of PW's. It initially occurred
during World War. II when the Russians~de attemp~s~to recrUkt ~~
Gennans and Japanese duri ng tnei,r per,i ods of confi nement i riRuss'; ~n
PW camp~.79 A number,are still being uncovered 25 years l,ater.
'
The Chlnese/Koreans attempted to recruit Americans for the sam~ pur.- .
pose' duri ng ,the Korean War. SeventY-,fi ve agents were found among
the ,4.428 repatriated U.S. prisoners. ' These agents. when discovered
and questioned. were found ~o be extensively trained and ,possessed
~etai1ed instructions regarding their fut,ure,plans. 80 In other
i nci dents. where Ameri cans have been detai ned by Gorrmuni st powers, -;he.
Communists used subtle implications to ·determine the individual:s
feelings toward performing such activities., If t,he, Communi~ts met
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res1stan~e, 1;h~ subject was apparently drapp~.d as occ;ut:'rea Vif;~ ~

crew of the USS Pueblo. In cases such as thlS. ~h~ Communists,
s~itch their'emphasis af!d appear .to~··seek, if not..outright 'converts.
~hen iri~ivi·Qua.ls .who t when repatriated, will .be sympathetic ~.o ~he
pelitical and/or military aims .of the detaining power. (See
Paragraph 4., INDOCTRINATION)

(16) (U) As a final note and for further emphasis t i1:: should
be ·noted that when wives of U.S. servicemen missing in Southeas~'
Asia aske.d 1::he Nor.th Vietnamese ~el.egatlon in Par~s if ..there was ..
any~hing they could do ~o help ~heir husbands, 1:they were ~old lito
join Dr. (Benajmin) Spock and th~ 'Women Strike for Peace' and demonstrate against the ,war." S1 Such callQus ,us'e of prisoners .to furth~~
~heir own ~ims ~pif1es the ,Communist ~xploi~at~on efferts.

~;

~

S~mmary - Exploitation:

(1) (U) Communist nations view prisone.rs of·,war as t,ools'
to be'manipula~d in the pursuit of thei-r naJ~onal policies. The
PlJrpose 'of the ,overall Communist ·PW p'rogr~m s t,he maximum E!xp10itation
of the capti·v~ who ~s used.: to gain an econom c, politica-l, propa!1landa,
or intelligence advanta.ge..
.
'
,

.

,

\ ' I
~

l

(2) (I)) The ,economic exploitation of PW1s is .primarily
assec.iated wit." ~t)e period during an,d after World War II. N,o
~conomic exploi~ation of VN prisoners occurred ,during the K~re,~n
conflict. The POSSiBilitY',of .North Vietnam eXfllo1t1ng skilled
American. prisoners in.the rebuilding of the Nor.th remains a ~hreat
to t,hese pri soners .
.
.
(3) (U) Tl'ae fate'of the' USS Pueblo crew illustrates the
use ,af·pr;,soners for political purposes. The crew served as host,ages
of ~h~ Nor.th Koreans whileart,apology.was wrung from the U"it~~ States
for "ir)truding" into North Kor.ean waters for the purpose 6f
espianage.· Similarly, in the KO'F'ean truce ne90tiat1on~, the Chine.se
Communists use9 the UN priSoners as bargaining points to be tra,ded·
for political advantages ,in the negotiations., The re-fu~al of the
North Vietnamese to discuss ~he fate of American prisoners prior to
an understanding ~e;ng reached on "total ~S withdrawal" js another
~xample of exploitation of prisoners for political reasons.
(4) (U) The PW is utilized by a Communist sta~e for
propaganda. purposes 'i n a n.umber of ways. The exposure of the PW I S
under humi·liating .circumstances ~o ~he civil p~pulat;iQl"!s 'of North
Vietnam and North Korea undoub~edly serves to bolster ~he image af
~he ,Communist regime with i~s own people while degrading ~h~,Unit~d
States .a{1d its Armed Fo'rce~ in the ey~s of tnose chi.' 1ans • PrQpaganda
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films and '·coerced "confessions tl are used to influence ·world opinion, • 'es!,>ecially in the lesser deve10ped areas of the world whose peoples'

are not pa~ticularly sophisticat~d in interpreting prop~ganda •. The
North Vietnamese. like the Chinese Communists in Korea. have used
PW expressions 'of ,lIsorroWlI at their participation in an "unjust war"
in an attempt; to ;~act upon Americ;:an public opini.,on. '
.

(5) /,Iff The possibility exists that PW's may be re'cl."u1ted
to serve ,as Communist ~gents in the post-conflict period a,f~er they,
are released and returned home. The Pueblo 'crew mentioned that there
,were.·s~~·overtures maqe in this ~ire~tion by thefr North Korean:
cap~ers. There is eviden~e t~at a very·small number of VSPW's in
'Korea, were ·so.recruited, 'as were German and Japanese pr.isoners of·the
Sovie,t ~niQn during and a.fter .Worl,d War II.
.
(6) (u) ~.S. military. personnel captured in,f4ture· conflict~
with ,~~lRlDunist nations will fa,ce the threat of intense exploitation. '
The ~an,ger ~lso exists t,hat. given the opportunity, CollllTiun1st n.atlons
er.-~n~4~ent groups will seize and detain U.S~ mlli~ary. persennel, for
peh~l,cal and propaganda purposes during peacetime.
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SECTION IV:

1, (V)

£Q1 IMPACT STATEMENTS (U)

GENERA~:

a. Communist PW management principles ~onst1tute a threat ~o ~he
United St;ate~ and t,o the individual servic;eman who might; be captured.
Th~s,e principles hijve as their origins the ideology of communism.
1hey ~re time-tested and const~ntly updated. Mos~ importantly, these
principlE:s consUtute an effe~tive means of exploiting PW's.
b. The iq:lact Qf ~hese principle,s falls upon the PW's COUI'\try
Qf or,191n~' b~t it falls most·immediately ~n~ most d1~ectJy upon the
PW himself .. Con.sequently~ the sequence of events which .the PW wil,l
experience from capture to repatriation constitutes CJn appropri.ate
summary of the threat. To summarize these events and their impact
upon t,he individual ,soldier, a series of impa,ct statement;s fol,low.
2.

./II!f IMPACT STATE;MENTS:

, a,' (U) UP.ON CAPTURE. THE U.S. SOLDIER WILL EXPERIENCE IMMEDIATE'
TACTICAL tNTERROGA,TION.'
"
,
(1) The tactical situation
interregat;i on. '
r~nk.

AND

mi9h~

prevent Qr

~elay

this

(?) The ,information requested is normally ,limited to name,
serial number t date 'of ,birth, and unit to ~hich assigned,

b.

(U)

THE INITIAL INTERROGATION WIll BE ACCOMPANIED BY VERBAL
PHYSICAL ABUSE.
'
'

(1)
rar.~.

The occasion of severe br.utality ,at 'point of capture
.
'

(2)

Physical abuse will be

CONTRQLL~D

will be

~ifle but~.

l.1mi~ed

,to slaps, kicks, and

(3) Threats 'against the life of the U.S. soldier may be
expected.'
.
c. ~ THE USPW WIlL BE MOVED AWAY FROM THE FIGHT[NG-FRONT AND
TO A PE~NENT~PW FACILITY AS~RAPID~Y AS tHE TACtICA~ CONDITIONS
PERMIT.
'
(1) This permanent ~ facility will be well isolated from the
battlefield.
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(2) . Transportation. ; f

UNCLASS!,"f-D
will be primitive.
L

provide~.

<

.
(3) If transporta~ion is by foot. mar,ches will
on. m1n1ml,lm ration's ..
nied

~Y

~e l~n~

.~. ~

and

(4) USPW wi 11. 11 ke ly ·be. exposed t.o pub 1i c di s play t. ac;cOI)Jpaphysical abuse. . '
.

q. {JiIJ THE PERMANENT PW FACILITY .WIL~ BE 'STAFFE~
AND SKIL[eD MltITARY AND POLITICAL CADRES.
"

~y

DEDI<CATED

\

(1)

Military cadre will handle 1;he routine camp administrati-on ..

.'"

.'

(2)- Political cadre will
1nqo~trination sessions.

~ontrol·the

interrogation and
'

(3) Ultimate respons,bi1ity for the USPW will lie .with the
.' .
politi.cal.cadre. . . .
~.
(U) THE USPW WILL BE INITIA~lY SEGREGATED BY RANK.
t,ions;

(1)

Every e,ffort will be made to destroy U.S'. cafl1) orgal'liza.

ov~rt or·covert~

(2) Rank segregation will continue 1;hroughout internment.
f. ~ THE INITIAL AND SUBSEQUENT INTERROGATIONS'W~lL BE·USED
AS SCREENING AIDS TO FURTHER SEGREGATE PRISONERS BY MENTAL ATTITUDE
AND SUSCEPTIBILITY TO' EXPLOITATION.
.
"

sudI' segregati on wi 11 further destroy camp organ; zati on,s
anc;\·resistance.
(1)

(2) Segregation into homageneous groups
enh.ances indoctr:-ination and exploitation., .
g. ~ THE USPW WILL BE REQUIRED TO
BIOGRAPHlCAL ,QUESTIONNAIRES.

FIL~

(Compar~ntaliza.tion)

OUT ONE OR MORE;'.'

(1) The data given will be filed and constantly checked
during subsequent interrog~tions.
(2)

compl~ance.

Physical or mental

~ures~

will

be

applied to enforce

(3) Data requesteq will far exceed that requir.ed by the.
Geneva. Convention Relative to the l.reatJnent of .Prisoners of War (GPW).,
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In addftiqn to the questionnaires, autQb1ograRh1cal
be required. These, too, will be filed for f~ture

sta~ements ~y

reference •.

h.

~

TH~

USPW WILL ENGAGE IN A DIALOGUE WITH HIS INT.ERROGA10Rl

(1')

The

sk11l~d

IN~OCTRINATOR.

the PW
......

(?)

will

~~ceed

i.

.lr'

i~t,o ~reak1rig

interrogator will trick. cajole. or force
his ,silence,.

Initial dialogue will not be c;omprom1sin.g
Gode of Conduct guidance.

~o

the PW.but

(U) THE USPW. DEPENDING ON HIS DEGREE OF RESISTANCEi WILL
.

fACE A VARIETY. Of INTERROGATION ·TECHNIQUES.

(l) The arrogant, hard
brutal. interr,ogation.

resis~er

may face harsh. if not
' .

(2) The average USPW who attemPts

~G the Cod~ 'will ·face an alternating hard
~r4tali~~ mos~·likely·will not be used.

wheneve~ possible tp ~dhe~
a,nd soft sell., ~e.vere
.

(3) The,.cpmpliant USPW will, face C) friendly approacn ·as:·
lQng·as he ~o.nt1nues to provide information'or ac~ in the manner
expected.,:
' . '
j. (U)
INTERNMENT;

rNTER~OGATION

(1) Frequency of
, of iuternmen.t.. .
thes,~

~.

WILL

~ONTINUE

i~terrog~t1on

THROUGHOUT

will

T~E PE~IOD'Of'

d~crease

len~th

with .the

(2) Interrogation may be used as a form of punishment. At
time,S it will. be lengthy and conducted at .irregul~r· hour-so .

(U)' THE USPW WIL.L BE INTERROGATED ON ITEMS ,OF
IMPORTANCE.,
.

TACTI~L

OR

STRAT~GIC

(l) Reasonable answers, although inaccurate,

~cc~ptable.

m~y

be

.
(2)' Offic;ers a.l1d technicians are speci,al targets of ~his
type of i nte.w:-roga ti on.
(3) Primary in~ent of such interrogation at permanent
is ta estab'ish dialog~e.
.
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1.. (U) INDOCTRINATION-SESSIONS 'WILL 'BEGIN UPON COMPLETU)N' OF
INItIAl, INTERROGATION ~YCLE.
'

c;aptor

captu~e.

(1)

Indoctrination may begin immediately upon

(2)

Init; a1 indoctrination will stress ~e ,leniency ·of· th.e
'. '

n~ ti on.

(3) Depending on the PW popu1.atton •. indoc~rination sessions'
wq 1 be 1nd1V1 dua 1 or sma 11 group.

m. ~ INDOCTRINATION WIL~ BE
i~~~~~~~~~THRO~GH SCREENING DURING

DIRECTED AT HOMOGEN~OUS GROUPS
THE INT~RROGATION PHASE,Of

(1) Prisoners will be grouped by rank. class structure, and
degree Qf resistan~e.
'
"
,
(2)
inter"ment.
n •. ~

FOLQ:

c~ptElr.IS

In~octr1nat1pn will be continuous t~roughout per~od of

THE ,GOALS OF THE INDOCTRINATION PROGRAM WILL BIi: FIVE- -

(1) To engender a favorab1.e/sympathe~fc; att; tude toward the
political ,and/or mi1.1tary goals.
.'

(2) To undermine the PW's faith and trust in his o~n country
and .-in. hiS fellow PW. '
(3) ro encourag~ active and willing support of propaganda
t;ampa.igns which serve the interests of the captor flower.
.

TH.E

o.

(4)

To convert PW's ~o Communism.

(5)

To recruit 4gents from the ranks of the PW '.5.

(U) CULTURAL AIDS (BOOKS. MOVIES) WILL
'INDQC!RINATION SESSIONS~

SEMINAR/~ECTURE

(l)

B~

USED AS AIDS TO

Material presented. will be pro-Commu~ist. an~i-U~ited

States.
(2)
program •.

Radio' broadcasts w;·l1 s.upp1ement ~he indoctrina1;ion
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p.

"PEACE. II

(U)

THE PRIMARY ·THEME OF INDOCTRINATION WILL BE

(1)

The Communist
.

~eeking .and rational.:

~et~ining

T~AT

OF

power·wi1l be portrayed as

pe~ce

(2) The United ,S~ates will be portrayed as a nation of
wanoongers and imperialists.
'

, (3) The ,individual PW will be considere9 a "dupe" of the
U.S. IIfuling ~lass.u '
,

...

.:

q. (~). PERIODS OF' INTENSE
STRI CT "ENV I RONMENTAl CONTROLS.
,

disp'lay
the

~W

.

~NOOCTRINA-':-ION

WIL,l.BE ACCOMPANIED BY
.

(1 )

Ex~ens1ve use wi 11 be made of isola ti on,_

(2)

Compliant PW's:will ~e s.egreg~te.d from other PW's whQ
of resist4nce. '

attitud~s

(3) Rewards and punishments will fluctuate widely to ~eep
off b~lance.

(4) Indoctrination sessions.will ,be unstructured 'and held
at ir:'reg~.1,ar ho'urs disrupting sC,hedules and sleep.
. "

r.

(U)

THE USPlJ/ WII,.L EXPERIENCE

(1) Isola~ion is
the tprrmuni s ~s .

(?)

~ERIODS

OF-,TOTAl ISOlATION,_

a cOlT\I'!Wn mind-,c;onditioning 'tech~ique,of

It has be~n used 1n ,every c;onflict reviewed. '

(3) ~eriods of isolati,on may range from a ,day 1;0 a month or,'
where or)ly small ,ni.lllbers o~ ~WI~ are held, up t,o and beyond one year.

s.

(V)

USPW· FOOD A,NO ,MEDICINE WILL BE 'MANIPULATED BY- THE CAPTORS ...

.
0.> . Food

'

aQd medicine will be withheld as, pun1shmen~for
breaches of camp regulations.
fa~lure

ANI!)

t.

(2) FooQ'and medi~ine will normally p~t be ~ithheld·fer
to,respond \Q indoctr1nat1~n. '

(U)

PW MAIL WILL BE ,CON'FROLI:.ED AS ANOTHER ELEMENT OF "REWArm,
' .
,
.
,

PU~IS~ENT."
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(1)

Out,going lJ'Bi1: n,ormally wf,n no:~ be PQsted unless it
favor;able ta, the Ct;mlR1unist cause.'

expresses',sentimen~s

juqg~d

reward.
u.
BE

(2) Incoming n:eil wi 11 b,e 'withheld if. t,he con't.e~ts ·are
likely to impair t~e indoctrination process.
(3)

~afl

fs

~lso~1thheld ~s

pun)shment or allowed as·a

(U) THE ,F.~CIUTIES IN WHICH, THE USPW WILL. ',BE INTERN~~ Wlt~
'

AYST~R~.

OJ Mi.nimum bedding,

provigeCil.

clothin~,

.,

and sanitation aids will be

(2)

Food will be .adequate to sustain life'but
. "not health.
(3) Me4~c:;al,ass1st.ance will be ,rendered en a sP9radfc basis.
and wi,l1.be ~elow U.S. standards if) ~oth ~,uality ,and app1f~a,tion..

v. (U) ESCAPE AND EVASION BY A USPW FROM A'COMMUNIST
WILL 'B~ EXTREMEl:Y DIFfICU~T.
'

p~

FACILITY, , ,

(l) The PW facili~ will be properly secured by the military
farces .of -the detaining poWer. '
,
(2) The camp 'will be ,located far aw~'from the scene of,
battle, maximum use beil)9 made of hostile te,rrain 'and/or.a hostile
surraundi ng popu 1a t,; on. '
, ,

,

w.

(U) THE USI:>W WILL BE 'CONSIDERED A "WAR CRIMINAL" 'BY THE
'POWER.; ,.
"
. .
'
,

QET~INING

(l) Communist nations ratified the Geneva Convention of 19.49
(GPW) but:entered a reservati.on·~o ~rti<;ie 85; wbich guarantees 'the
protection of, tile .convention to al,legea "war cr.iminals."
Glassifi cation ef -a. prisoner as a "'war Griminal," is
~g~r.qed by',the ~ommunists as sufficient justifica~io~ to deny him
the .protection of ,the GPW.

::(

(2)

(3) Conviction.of. a PW a,s 4 u\«ar criminal" can result-i~ a
term Gf imprisonment which may ~:xtend beyond the period of hosti 1i,ties.

x.
THROUGH

(U}
T~E

THE UNITED STATES WIll., NOT HAVE ACCESS TO- ITS ,PW'S '
AI,ISPICES OF·,AN INT~RNATIONAL ORGANIZATION.·
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......-

'O"'IDR.IIAl Ui~~LA~~)j{ iCU
'

(1) Conmun1st nations ,have shown t;otal disregard for the
humanitarian goals of the In~ernat10nal Committee of tne Red Cross.
t~ei·r

(2) Communist nations 'consider international i~spec~ion of
PW tamps ~o be'meddl,ing if'! their internal affairs.

(3) Den1al of external
system of environmental control

y.

~

ac~~ss ~o the,PW's
est~bHshed' by the

is. pa~~ of the
Conununist ,captor.

THE USPW WI~L BE EXPLOITED BY HIS ~DMMUNIST CAPTORS.

(1,) for propaganda purposes effqr~s w; 11. be made ~o i n~uc:e/ '
force USP\fs to sign statEtments/p.~titionst ~,ke -radio ~roadcast.s
a,nd ,appear' i nfi lms/vi de9t.apes' t 'th~ con~ents ,of wM ch are deff:V~"
mental
to the
U.S. effor-t..
.....
,.'"
(?) USPW'~. will be consider.ed pawns, in any negG~iations ~o
cease hosVliti.es, or.. to gain concess'ions at .the conference ta~le. '

(3) USp~ls'may be re~atriated early ~hrough.the auspices of
a"peace-organization" 'to ,lend credence and iJ$ortance to this
organ; z,at; on 'wi thi n the Un; ted S~ates.
'
(4)

Tact.ical information will be sought from the USPW.

(5) Subversive agen~s or sympathetic activists are,sough~
from, the ranks of the ~SPW' S"
'
z. (U)' THE USPW WILL HAVE HIS FAITH IN HIMSELF t HIS FELLOW PW
AND HIS ~OIJNTRY JEopARDIZED. IF NOT ~OMPROM~SED.
" ,
(1)

Communists

In the contro 1,1 ed envi ronment of ; nternmen~ t t.he
every effort ~o use,one PW against ,the other.

~ke

,

'

.

(2). , When applied over ~, prolQnged period of t,ime t the
sk;llful exposure of'the PWto literature ,an,d statemen~s agains~ ·U.S.
po 1icy. ~spec1a lly when authored by prpm'i nent ·Amer; can,s, can gradua l,ly
ero~e the conv;' cti ons of' the PW..·
.
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SECTION V - (u)
1•

DOCTRINA~

REQUIREMENTS

GE.NERAL:·

a. The 26 impact stat~nts listed in Section IV provide a
summary of what t~e u.s. soldier may expect should he be .c~ptured.by
the Communists •. Knowing ~he type.of·treatment expe~tedt it is
nec~ssary ~o formulate doctrine to counter that ~reatmen~.. This
form~la~ion is begun by identifyfng doctrinal requirements that are
n~cessary in or.der .to provide ~he solider with the knowledge'
,
required tp survive internmen~ and to enhance the process .0'1' his
rehabilitati.Qn upon his return t? U~S. ·control.·
The purpose of·.this ·section'is to list the requirements
by. t,he .Convnunist p"risoner of w~r manage~nt,princ,ples •
giving on the one hand the requi.rements -and on the other, the
rationale behind.that:requirement. Each of,the s~cceedlng c~apters
whi ch cover ~he three phases of 1nternment wi 11 compare the current·
Anqy doctrine against ~ese requi·rements. Most of ~e requ1 ~men,ts
generated by the ,Communist treatment of .USPW·s are rel.atable to some·
form,of training for the American,soldier. They are discussed.in ,
Chapte.r 4; Pre- I nt.ernrrien,t ,
b.

..;.'

gener~ted

c. To identify precisely what C,oR1l1unist principle/techniClue
generated the requ;r.~mentt the list number of the ~ppropriate impact
statemen.t(s) (Qeveloped ·1n the pr'eceding section) 'is provided ,in
paren1;hesis at the beginning of each requlr~ment; e.g., -(i2a, b.& f).
Where the requirement was generated by the entire spectrum (If the
~ommunist PW management.process. the word (General) appears before
the reqUirement.

2. REQUIRE"ENTS:
11

(General)

THE

M"NA~E.MENT ,PRI NCIP~ES

OF

HJ~

U.S~

SOLDIER·MUST BE IN$TRUCTED ON THE COMMUNIST·

AND HOW THESE ARE USED TO HJS DETRIMENT A~D THAT

COUNTRY.

R~tionaler Fonner PW's from both'the Korean 'War a(ld the
Vietnam War have unanimously ag~ed ~hat foreknowledge of what to
expect from the enelllY would have been very beneficial to them •. It
is th,e fear of tne unknown a.rld anticipation of the worst which crea4e
anxi~ties ·that,work,to the benefit of the COll11lunist'capt.or.
.

12. (General) THE .U.S. SOlDIER MUST BE THOROUGH~Y CO~VINCED'
THAT HIS SURVIVAl IS. DEPENDENT ON .HIS KEEPING 'FAITH WITH HIMSELF, HIS
FF;lL.OW PW I S AND HIS COUNTRY •.
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<,

Rationale: A cornerstone of C;olllDUnist ,managem~nt of ,PW's is
their ce{l.s1;ant attempt'to.:'isolate" ~h'e .individual from hi~ fel,low
PW's; his coun~ry, and'his pre-~aptur~ beliefs. Every conceivab.1e,
method, both physical a,nq men~a1. is used ~o accbq>lish ~his aim. '
The str.ength that is derived from group ,solidarity, e,ven if t.he group
is scattered,. can .be essenttal ~~ ~oth co.ntinued·resistan.ce an,d
surviva 1. Equally tmportant to the ~W is the ,knowl edge t;,hat his:
country is doing ever,ything pessip1e to.effect.his release and care
fer his loved ones at hOme .. Every effort nJst be expended ,to ,provide
the U.S. solider with the ·knoWl~dge 1ihat t;his is so ~nd that, his
surv.i val an~ that",of others ..d~pends OR kee~ing ,faith ~ith tre~ •.

WHIC~~HE ~~~n~~:~lsTI~~L~ySFoi~~~~~E=~~lA~~DG~~~: ~~~il~lll~Ul~'~~

MENTALLt STRESSFUL SITUATION 'SUCH AS CAPTIVITY. 'THE DEGREE 'OF'
.
TRAINING REeEIV~D 'MUST ,BE COMMENSURATE WITH 'THE "RISK ,of' CA'PTO~EI! ..
P(:)TENTlAL OF HIS,DUTV;POSITION.-

Ratipna1e: The CQmmunist~ ,play upon and at~empt to expand
the doubts that ~xist with1.n the PW. It is imperative ·that the USPW
knows 'what his country expects of him wh'ile he is a prisoner and'he
must be ~onflden't that·he ,can l~ve ~p to \hose,expec,tation~.
Conversely, .his coun1;ry mus1; provide him with reasonable anc attaina~l~:goals, of conduct.• thus e.nabling hi," tQ survive wi.th hi,s, honor
intact. Taki n9 for granted that same' duty ass; gnmen1;s ex~os,e an
individual t,o the .risk :of capture more than ather assigriment.s. the
tim~ and -effort expend~d'to provide su~h guidance ~o ~he .U.~·. saldier
should be allocated in acc;:ordance with the risk fa.c,tor.·. (
#4. (12a, b. f, i, j~& k) THE U.S. SOlDIER MUST BE A\o.ARE OF·
THE VARIOUS INTERROGATIVE TECHNIQUES AND HOW BEST TO EVADE GIVING
S~BSTANTIVE INFORMATION.
,-.
Rat;ionale:' The ,ability to recognize the various ·;nt.erroga- :
tion techniques, along ~ith knowledge of how best; to ·hand1e them,
w11.l substanti ally help the lISPW resist'lnt;erroaation. The knowledge
't,hat he ~an resist;, and successfully, lI(ill enhance the U~S. ~oldierl·s
d~sire to .resist and ultimately survive, his internment ordeel. .
#5. (#2b
CONDITION.
. .

&e) THE

~.S;

SOLDIER MQST Br.IN PEAK PHYSICJ..L

R~t;onale: T~ere is a need to provide a degr,e of .~hys~ca1
condit;ioning'to each 'soldier in the US Anny~ Many of them come
from envi ronments whi ch . h~ve provi ded ·vi rtua.11y no opportun'l ty for.
e.xercise. Psychologically. it,is imp'ortant fQr the saldier to be.in
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top physical condition. The confidence that ~he indivfdual gains from
being in goo~ physical condition is of critical importance in,
preparing him for a role 1n combat.
16~ (IG &' y) tHE U.S, SOLDIER SHOULD BE WE~L VERSEr>- IN ES~~E
TECHNIQUES AND HOW TQ RECOGNIZE ESCAPE OPPORTUNITIES. ,

Rationale: Self-explanatory.

17. (#3 &22) THE U,~, SOLDIER MUST BE TAUGHT EFFECTIVEMEASURES FOR EVADING CAPTURE. (Note: E&E training should be
"thea~re-oriented. ")
Rationale: Self-explanatory.
18. (12d, e, m, n, q, s, y, & z) 1HE U.S. SOLDIER MUST FULLY·
UNDERSTAND HOW HIS SURVIVAL AND THAT OF OTHERS IS DEPENDENT ~N
DISCIPLINE AND ADHE~ENCETO A CHAIN OF-COMMAND REGARDLESS OF THE, RANKS
INVOLY.ED AND COMMUNIST SEGREGATION EFFORTS.

Rationale: . The Communists make eve~ effort to break down
mllitary discipline and the chain of cQ/IIIIIand. As_ long as one
individual outranks another, and both are interned, the senior must
control the actions of both and both must work in concert to defeat
the enemY's exploitation efforts.
19.-

(l2e & f)

OF SEGREGATION

THE U.S. SOLDIER-MUST BE INSTRUCTED ON T>iE USE.
COMMUNIST OBJECTIVES IN EMPLOYING IT.
.

AND~HE

Rationale: Segregation is the primary technique-for destroying
the 'command structure and discipline in the .PW camp. Such a:tion .
isolates ilidivfduals and groups into homogeneous targe1;s ~gafnst which
the Communists can direct their indoctrination. The U.S. soldier must
recognize segregation for what it is and continually strive to maintain a semblance of command structure which will assist in defeating
the effort.
"
110. (129 & h) 'THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE FULLY ~WARE OF'~HAT HE
IS PERMITTED TO SAY AND WRITE WHILE IN CAPTIVITY AND WHAT VA~IANCES
ARE ACCEPTED UNDER DIFFERENT 'L.EVELS OF ~URESS .•.

Rationale: Current guidance is primarily in the neg,ltive
sense;. i.e what the PW should not say or write. Returnees from"
bo'th ll Korea and Vietnam have indicated that reliance on the 11131g
Four (n,ame~ ,rank. serial number, and date of birth) is not, ~uff;cient
q
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and~basically

unrealistic. When fa~e~ by.a Communist interroga~orl
indoctrfnator, the USPW mustb~ able to express himself within ,defined ·limits and with a c'ear conscience.
11,1.

(121, m, nJ

0,

p, qt. 'r)

THE U.S.

SO~DIER

MUST BE AWARE,

T~CHNIQUES AND OBJ~~TIVES OF THE COMMUNIST INDOCTRlNATION
~ROG~AM-AND WH~T INDIVIDUAl ~OUNrERMEASURES'C~N BE TAKEN.

OF TlifE

~a~ionale: Prior knowledge of the ,1~dQctrinat;on themes
cOlllllOn,ly used by the Conmuni~~ wi 11 as,sist the USPW to rejee1;·.them.
Reeqgnizing ·the. tech~ique.. being applied ·also weakens, its effect .and
proviqes the USPW with an,~dditiona.l measure of resistance.

*12. (#2n, 0, Pi XJ &'z) THE l/.S. SOLDIER MUST BE FULL,X ~WARE'
THAT THE GOVER~ENT WILL MAKE EVERY ·POSSIBLE.-EFFORT ON 8EHAI;.F OF
HIMSELF, HIS FELLOW PW'S AND HIS FAMILY,DURING AND·AFTER HIS'
[NTERNMENT.
"
.,
Rationale: 'See 2b; above. The.despair of being forgotten
is an emotion encouraged ,and capitalized, on by the Coumunists. The
~ .. S~ soldier must be thorellghl,y convinced prior.to his capture that,·
hi s Government will never forget him a.nd wi 11 con~1 nuous ly ·s tri v~ for
his rel~ase until it is attained. He must also ~e thoroughly
convinced that,his dependeri~ (family) are being c~reQ for on a
pers.ena1,coq>assionatebasis.'
'
,
#13. (12m, n, 0, p, ,·z) THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST HAVE A BASICGRASP OF THE.
CONFhICTING
I9EOLOGIES.
'
,
Rationale: The Communists will emphasize the injustices
which occur in the Un.ited States whi'le harping on th!! glories of the
Communist S~ate. The U.S. soldier must be aware of ~h~ social and
economic injustices'within the United States, but he must·also be
mad_aware of past and .c·urrent Elfforts to .correct tliese .injusti'ces.·
It is equally important that he recognize the totalitarian aspects
of Communism and the widespread political, social, and econOmic
'
injustices of that society. There is nE) need that·,he become·a
scholar in ~olitical science, only ~hat he be able to sift th~
truth from a one-sided pollti.cal .discussion.
#1.4.

~FFEGTS

('2 q 'r) THE U.S. ,SOLDIER SHOULD' BE FAMIHAR ',WITH THE
OF'ISOLATION ~ND THE MEANS ,TO COMBAT·IT.

Rationale: Isolation is a primary mind-conditiQning technique
of th~ Communi s ts.., I ~ has been used' ina 11 the confli cts exami ned
in this s~uc!Y. Peri ods o~ so 11 tary C:,onf1 nement ,run frpm a" day 1;0
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over a ,year. Its repet,itive use is indicat'ive of its success •. The
soldier' should have! some concept of what it is like :t(l be'
totally alone with nO'outside stimuli. Having experienced i~ in
training, it would be far l,ess frightening in 'captivi,ty.

Amer~can

*15.' (125 &u) THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE TAUGHT THAT HI~ SURVIVAL
IS DEPENDENT ON HIS EATING REGARDLESS OF HOW UNPALATABLE THE feOD'MAY

BE.

'

,

'

Rationale: Former PW's have indicated that PW rations ,are
less t,han those of'his captor. Often, ·to survive. PW's'have caught
and coo~ed such unpalatable items as dog, cat, snake, and maggots.
RaW fls~ kept fonner Vietnam USPW's alive on severa~ o~casions. ,
Anything that,wa1ks, crawls. or swims has nutrient value and with
rare exception can ~e ~aten.
.
#16. (#25 &u) THE U•.5. SOLDIER MUST. BE KNOWLEDGEABLE IN THE
COMMON DISEASES AND INJURIES EXPERIENCED DURING CAPTIVITY AND HOW TO
TREAT:THEM WITHOUT THE AID QF'COMMERCIALLY PREPARED MEDICINES.
Rationale: Communist captors rarely have nor ·do they often
provide commercially prepared medicines in adequate quan~ities to
PW's. The U.S. soldier should be knowledgeable 1n primitive medicine
and be able 'to diagnose and cope with such common ailments as diarrhea,
qysente~, beriberi, and pneumonia.
In the weakened state of the PW.
the most' minor ailment can either prove fatal of itself or lead to
more serious complications which prodQce death.
.
#17. (#2s &u) THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE KNOWLEDGEABLE IN THE·
AREAS OF SANITATION AND PERSONAL HYGIENE IN ORDER TO BE CAPABLE OF
MAINTAINING·HIMSELF AND HIS ENVIRONMENT IN A MANNER CONDUCIVE TO'
GOOD·H~ALTH.
'.
Rationale: The importance of·hygiene and sanitation to the
preservation of health has been documented. The prison environment
with its primitive conditions requires an increased.emphasis in these
areas.. Thei r pract; ce wi 11 enhance the i nd; vi dua 1 PH IS abll i ty. to
avoid disease an4 also provide better conditions in which to effec~·
a cure should a d1sease be ~cqulred.

'18. ('2w) THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE FtlLLY INFORMED OF HIS RIGHTS
AND OBLIGATIONS UNDER THE 1949 GENEVA CONVENTION RELATIVE -TO THE
TREATMENT OF PRISONERS 'OF WAR (GPW).
Rationale: The USPW should be aware of .the treatment-which'
he should receive under ~he GPW. KnoWledge of his' rights -will permit
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"

him to accurately advise his captors-of shortcomings in their treatment of him. Knowledge of his obligations might prevent him from
signing. doing, or writing.something which could cost him-his
protection under.the GPW.
#19. (,2w) THE U;S. SOLDIER MijST BE AWARE OF THE CONSEQUENCES
THAT MAY OCCUR FROM WHAT HE SAYS ·AND WRITES BECAUSE·OF THE COMMUNISTS'
RE'Fl)SAl TO RE<;OGNIZE ARTICLE 85, GPW.:
. .
.
Rationale: Failure on the par~ of t~e USPW to understand
Cotmlunist .reservations to Article 85, GPW, might cost him--his protection under the Conventions and place him in a war criminal status·
subject to the criminal laws of the captor nation ..

'20. (#2y & z) THE U.S. SOLDIER SHOULD BE
EXPLOITIVE AIMS OF THE ~OMMUNIST POWERS.

INSTRUCT~O

ON THE

Rationale: In order to resist the exp10itive aims of the
Communists captor. the USPW must be able to recognize what form the
exploitation 1s taking. He must also be aware of .the detrimental
effect such exploitation might have upon hiroself'and upon ~he policies
of . hi s country. The concepts- of mi li tary t po 11 ti ca 1, economi C t
prop~gandat and subversive exploitation; and.the ramifications·of
each :must be fully explained.
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SECTION VI:
1•

(U) SIGNIfICANT·FINDINGS

GEN~RAl:.

a. This ·section provides the results of the analy.si.s ,0FCommunist
Man.agement Principle.s iri as concise a form a,s possible.
b. The findings given below are ,the basis for the subse~uent Conc1us ; ons and Recorrmendati ons .found in Chapter 7, th i s S~udy. '
"
,',

2.

FINDINGS:

a. The Communists consider. the prisoner of war as an instrument to
further their political/military goals aDd to·influence world opinion.'
They exploit PW's to manufa~ture propaganda supporting their cause and
respond qui~kly, though ~ot always positively to efforts of'influen~;al
international organizations. They have.had significan~ success 1n
attaining ,this .explo;ta,tion.
b. There is a distinct similarity to the manner in which Communist.
countries handle prfsoners of war •. Differences in tr.eatmen~ are due
more ,to prisoner population and availability of internment facilities
than to ~thnic/cultural backgrounds of captor states. The ~ey. however.
is that there are specific and identifiable managment principles upon
which Communist states rely to accomplish ~heir exploitation, goals.
c •. EnVironmental c.ontrol is the key to the COmmunist .management of
prisoners of war. Intense interrogation, ,unrelenting indoctrination,
isolation, selective segregation, and manipulation of-food, medicine
and mail all creat,e a depressing and debilitating atmosphere in which
the will to resist is gradually eroded. Psychological pressures are
used to a far greater ~xtent than physical abuse.
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N,one.

,.

CHAPTER 3

~

NATIONAl/DOD POlICY

(U,)
,

,

1. (U) PURPOSE. -The purpose of ,this chapter 1.s to' re'li'ew' the: b~h- ,
tbrical development of national policy and discu'Ss ,the pr~'n:c1r:ra:l: ,means
by which that policy is,.reveal:ed, specifi~al1y the 1949 Geney~d~oJ.lve!'l1:ions "and relevant DOD :'<11 rectlves. Th~ lafter es'tabl ish req,ufr:emerrts.
" for Depar.tment of tile Antly., These- requireme,n~s .ar~ ;'dentifi"ect: frf a'
later seg~nt of this st~dy.

2. (U) GENERAL., National po-licyis, s'oinetimes vague.. l't 1.s crea:~ed
by staterrients.. written or' oral, by 'members of the. Exec1,lt1ve, ,leg1s1a.the, and, Judfc1al branches of ~he governmen-e. It, l.s soH-difi.ed by ,
passage of public law or governmental department directfves., ror the
purposes of this study, ,the substantive guidaAce ,on· national policy'.
concerr)ing pr1soners of ~ar is found in ~S raUfi,ca':tion af the ,1949,
Genev.a·Conventions and issuance of-Department of Defen$e memoranpa.,
3. (~)
t1ons;

CHAPTE~ OR~~lZATION:

This chapter is d1vfded into four sec-·

a.· The first, section .starting ,on page 3-3, deals at' length w1th
the evol vement of U~S.· national policy on PW .matters., :It covers' t~e
goals .of that policy and the international agreements whh:h' the Uni.ted
States has entere,d' in to, as an outward manifestation of i'ts policy.
b. The second' sec1;1on', beg; nn; ng on page 3-41, di scus~es- the
specif1c,Department·of Defense memorandum~ and directives which provide gui,dance to the four s~rvices on prisoner of war related programs.
/'
.
c. The third section beg;nning on page 3-51, enunciates' specific req~;rements gener~t~d by nat1o~a1 and Department ,of Defense
policies whiC;;~ ml,ls~ ,be ,aQequ~t~JY satisfied by'Ar.my ,doctri!1e for captured/detain.e~. per,.,~e:l..\.,..,
-.!.

~.

~

" .. ','
._,

. , ' .
•

'

,:d. The last section-on page 3.:.51-: presents the signifiGa,nt f1 nd';"-9s identified ,.througn the' a'nalys.1 s Qf cu~rent national. an,d gepart-,
' .. ·men·~ '~f Defense polici,e$.
.

$
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SECTION
I:.'. (U) NATIONAL POLICY
.
INrROD~CTION:

1.

a.

Withi"n .this.,section,the
(1.)

devel~pment

,.

.
fol1~in9

areas

~re

acldressed:

The historical considerations t;hat have prtxnoted t;h.e
of ~rican prisoners .of war doctrioe.

(?) The,evolut1o~ of prisoner of war. doctrine spanning the
period from WW II to ~he Pueblo inciden~. More recent anq,pervasive
in its impact, t,he .war in ~f-etnam 1s dealt with ~roughout ~ll. sections.
of ··th; s . chapter.
(3) Those'concepts and procedur.es constituting existing US,
prisoner. of war·policy.'
.
.
.
"

. (4) An evaluation of-the ~ffec~1veness of·current U.S doctrine
in meeting the challenges of Communfst management techniques for
pri~one~s of war.
(5)

Future trends in the field of national prisoner of war

,f.leliGY.

b., Presente,d in .Appendix L is a .discussion of ,the role pl.ayed by
·of 'society less structured in their·relation to prisQner
of war issues. , Il)cl~ded 'is an' examination and evaluation .of the role
and ·effectiveness of organ1zatiQns operat.ive on the interna~ional-l.evel,
specffic::ally the .United Nations and the International Committee of
t~~ 'Red Cross; the activities and il)tentions of priva~e organiz~tion,s
operative on the «;Iomestic level; and the significance of public opil')ion.
~ot~ domesttc~nQ-internat~onalf in its function as an expression
of sentiment impacting on prisoner of war policy. These roles are·
analyzed :in the. context .of their ill1pact in ~he Korean .an,d Vietn.ames.e
cOl'\fl i cts.
t~Gse.segments

2.

GOAlS Of ·US PRISONER OF·WAR POLICY:

C~rrent USPWpol1cy is based on a series of positions, proc~dures,
attj~~qes:adopted to attain 9Qals ~hich are 1n the national in~erest
~nd which ~ave ~evelopeq as ,results of ~e US involvement ~nd.relatio~~·
with other c04ntries. The n.ational in~erests are the primary bases -

a.'.

and

upon, whict:l war aill!S or goals are groul')ded an,d t;hus, by extension, are
primary bases for a PW program. The US "'pri soner of war program
cpmpri ses 1;hree genera 1 a,reas ,1 .
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t~e

(1.)

Th,ose,aspects:ofprisoner

Vs. program: i nits e,n ti ~ty'~ These

conc~p~s

~f

war policy that.relate-to
encompass six broad

aspe~ts.

:,

(a) , To obt.ain a~~qua~e ~rea_nt ,for PW·s.
. '.
. .
,
(b) To ~s~abl1s~ c,lear 11,nes ,of authority and responsiqilit;y. 'on '~he national 'lev~l and'wJthfn,th~ d,efense esta,bl,ishment for,
a program that in~l,udes captured US ·and enemy ,personnel. '
~.

'(c.)
of the Un; te,d

To, gain"pos'itive public support,for ~he PW"program
'

S~ates.

(d) , To gain world s~pport'far
int,erpretation of the Geneva Conventians.,

~he

,US positiqn in its

(e) To persuade n,onsignatories of 1;he Geneva Conl(ention"
te beC0l')l8 ,signataries. .
,
'
,
permitt~d

(f) T9 pravide a means by,whicn captured personn,el are
an option with respect t,o r.~patr.1ati.on.

'(?) 1hose goals perta,ining sp,ecifically, to ~he ,USPW program:
.
(a) Provide .for ~he protection ,and humane treatment
capt,ured ,US perSOl)ne 1. '
"

of '.

(b) 1I1!Prove the abi 1 ity ',of. the US servi cernan t,o fi ght,
the en~y, res1~t captu~e and. 'if t~ptured, to resis~ ~he,enemY while
in capti,vlty, to include 1;;J.'aining ~nd indoctr.ination 1n evasiQA. 'esc;.e.
and -sl!r'v1,va 1.
'~
(c)

Pravige a',un,ifi.!!d and purposefl11 standard ,of"condu~t

(d)

Promote Il]Orale, esprit de corps. 'disc;ipl1ne, a,nd\
.cftfz,ensh1p, ,and faith ,in the ~nited States.

for USPW's.
.
streng-then
(3)

charac~ert

1hese goals pertaining t.o US ~neJ!lY Pri,son.ers of War (USEPW)

PoJicy~

.

capture~

(a) Provid~ for the protect;ion and human~ tre~tJnen~ of·,
. enemY perso~nel. "
. . .,'
,

(b) En,courage «;Iefecti on, ,and weaken ~he ,will, of th~ enemy·
ta,resist cap.ture. '
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/

.;

,
(c) , Provide for timely -and maximum intelli.gence exploitation of captured ~nemY personnel . .
informa~;on

(d) Establish ,an educational. vocational training,
program for captured enemY personnel.

(e) Establish a coordinated PW program for
personnel in combined operations.,
,!,

~

c~ptured

~nd

enemY

b. From t,he three general areas discussed-, the substan~e of
US doctrine' can be reduced to the following two propositions: (n the
United States through the principle of reciprocity at~empts to provide
standards for the humane treatment and protection of its nationals in
enemY,custoqy as provided for in recogni~ed international la~, and
(4) the United States by observing such standards of PW treatment and'
confinement seeks to fulfill, on the. basis of its own ,merits,. elementary
concepts of hUmane and civilized conduct of relations between states
and individuals. Thus, it is -evident that t;he principal, con.cern of US
policy is to attempt to persuade hostile nation~ detaining US
personn~l to provide, treatment aAd protection in accordance with the
pr~visions of international law and custom. primarily the 1949
Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War.
Furthermore. the principal--perhaps the on,ly--method to bring 'abou~.
such a situation is by providing prisoners .of war of hostile nations
with t,he kind of treatment and protectioT1-the Unfted States desires
for 1ts ·own •.
3. ' EVOLUTION OF US.PRISONER OF WAR

~OLICV:

a. General:
During periods of US invo1ve~nt in armed conflicts, national
inevitably change ~ue to events and shifting of national goals.
The process of po11~ reviSion applies as much to prisQner of war
matt~rs as it does to·all other areas of poli~ expression.
Shifts in
this area reflect reevaluation of national objectives in light of
significant int~rnational and ~omest1c developments.
(ll

polici~s

Equal'ly important are changes in PO;icy which reflect popular
anQ the pressures of.public·sentiment. Normally, any.response '
to these infl.uences,-vis.,.a-vis interna~iona1 pressures ,develops more,
slowly and thus has a delayed. impac~, .For. these reasons, when dealing with areas ·of national interest, it is difficult to speak in
terms, of ,the con,s tant and absolute. except i. n those. areas fi nn1y rooted
in thenation's ~ul.ture and heritage.,
(?)

att;t~des
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(3) pue to the historical fluctuations which have o~curreq in
fonning and implementing PW policy, it is worthwhile ~o c'onduct.
a survey of past policy fonnulatlon., By examining ,pas't goals and
proce~ures and ~h,~r effect·on the treatment accordeQ PW's, itl may be,
determined if-fonner policy.positions wfll have current application.
(4) For the most pa~t. presen~ US doctrine with regard to
PW's ,and ott\er detained persQnnel is Qasi·cally appl1ca~le to situations
arising during modern times. As such, it" is unnecessary to review policy
eval uation beyond the p'ertod of WW II, for .th~ mainsprings':of US policy
have b~en developed in great measure ~urin9 WW II and the period
immediately thereafter.
'
b. The 1929 Geneva .Conventions and World War'II:
(1) At the commencement of US involvement 1n World War II.
USPW policy remained similar to policies pursijed during World War I.
T~roughol,lt the ,l~17-l9l.8 period of hostilities. ~he United S~a~es..had
scrup~lously adhered to the principles expressed 1n the Hague Conventions
of 1899 and: 1907 ,anc{ the Geneva. Conventi on of ',1906. These agreements
codi~led existing international l,aw and Cl:lstom regulating the conduct
of war on l~nd·and reaffirmed standards of·naval warfare enumerated
by ,earlier international,tr.eaties •.
(2) While the United States considered ,such international
accords as re60gnized standards for the conduct of warfare and. the
treatment·of prisoners of war, it never regarded·the Gonventians as
legallY bi,nding upon itse1f. The Adjutant Gener~l, US ArmY, in a
letter dated 19 J~nuary 1918 sta~ed:. "While 'neither the Hague nor
the Geneva Convention is recognized by the US government as binding in
the present war. ,the princi,p1es thereo'f are 'being followed. liZ'
'

(3) In 1,929 representat1.ves of 46 nations ~onvened at ~enev!t t,o
rectify ,the inherent fau1~ of earlier agreements for the regulation
of·hostilities. The ~raf~ conventions for the meeting were prepared
by the International Law (\ssociation and the Inte,rnational Red Cross.
From their efforts. the 1929 Geneva Conventions emerged. ID~luded
among ,them was the Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment of
Prisoners of War.
(4) The treaty was, designed ,to resolve tile un,certainUes regarding
the status and treatment of 'war, prison.ers a,ris1ng from the confusion,',
of, practi ces which ,.existed during World War I. The treaty was initially
Signed by 33 nations' a,nd,by the outbreak of World War II had been ratified
by' France. Germ~ny.jreat Britain, and the United S1;ates amon,g the great
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powers. The net effect of ~e 1929 'Geneva PW Convent10~, wa~ ~n effort
to prevent ·indignities being heaped ,upon enell\Y sol,d1ers simply b~cause
they'suffered the misfortune of ~e1ng captured.
(5) When World War 11 began, there exist~d a~·long.last a
1ega,lly binding cqnvention that ~11 sign&;torfes were ~~i-t~ed -to observe.
Howeve,r.' diffi culties soon arose with respect to nonsi gnatories.. Nefthe.r
Ru~si-a.nor Japan were bound by the 1929 Geneva PW'Convention.
Russia
had not signed and Japan had not rat1fied •.
(6) The 1929 Geneva PW Convention was a treaty·ratified by
Congress; theref.ore, it wa,s the
aw of· ~he 1and;" . As such, it ~ecame
the principal guide followed by the US War Department.in ad,ninisteri,ng
the ·USP'W'program during World War [I: The provisions of ~he .Convention
were promulgated 1;hrough Army regul ations and d1 recti-yes .which se~,
forth in g~eat.detail 'and with mucb precision the procedures to be
followed in the handling ,of ,en~11lY prisoners .. '

tI,

(7) Even at thi,s stage of polic'y formulation. tile US.
envisioneq the application of ' the concept.of reciprocity of PW treatment •. The United Stat~s regarded application, of ·the provisions1of 1;he
Convention to enemy PW's a.s ~he most.eft-ec'!;ive way,of·insuring the same
considerate treatment for,American·soldiers in the hands of the enemy~
The Un.i t~d S~ates abi ded by the 1929 Geneva PW Convent; on in vi rtlJa lly
all respects throu!Jhou~ World War II. ' S~ch a position was· regar~edt
not only as a -treaty obligation, and thus legally incumbent upOF\ the,
Unit,ed S~at_es; observance was also felt to bean ex.pression·of ,humani·
ta.rial') principles t,~ which the United States had consistent.ly adhered.
(8) When war was declared, t~e US S~ate Department, as the
government agency ul timately responsible 'for PW matters, requested the
Swiss go~ernment t.o 1nform hostile ,states that the United States would
comply ,with .the Geneva Pr1son~r of War and Red Cross Conventions of,
1!129. In Qrder to maintai.n the slipport of world'opir:lfon fayorabl~ to
the United .S't:ates,· American ~reatment of en!ll\Y PWls was firm and corr.ect,
e,nttrely ~n aC,cord with t,he Convention.
'
(9) In theaters .of operati0ns, the policie~ ,and procedures of
1929 GPW were simtlar to those applied in.the United States fOr
enemY PWls detained ~here. ~s a ·general summation'of USP.W policy.during
World W~r II, t,he Assistant Provost Marshal General in ,testimony before
the House Committee on Military·Affairs in November 1944 stated:
uW~ ~o n,ot coddle prisoners of war.. but we treat t.hem fair.l'y a,nc;l'firml~.u3
~he

(10) The protecti.on' and humane treatment accorded Ameri can PW I S
during World War II reflects n:Jore than a,nything else t,he two types ~'of
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enemies th.e United States was fighting: the Occidental on th~ one h.nd.
and the Oriental on the ,other. Generally sp.eaking; American prisoners
captul"'ed by Germany and Italy wer.e accorded essenti.ally correct·and,
adequate tr.eatment.. There wer.e exceptions. of course--·t;:he Mal~dy., Massacre
af 86 unarmed·USPWls by,German troops·on·17. December 1944, for example.
For 'the mos~ par:t. hQWever, treatment of ~erican 'PWI~' in the.~uropean
theater of operations was generally consonant with the provislons ·of ,the
19?9 GPW. The protection .and. treatmel'!t under the Japanese. on t,he ,other hand,
were t'otally different ma~ters. It .is estimated ~hat of t,he ,total
number of American PW's interned during ~he war., 40.3 per~ent ~ied
while under Japanese contr.ol
,contr~sted with 1.1 percent.that·died:
in ,captivity in Germany and Itl!ly. '+
.

as

Ol) There was ~ vivid c,ontrast not only in standards of confinement of PW's ~y Germa~y and.Japan, b~t,also tn the Axis st~tesl
. attitude toward other aspects ,of the 1929 Geneva PW ~onvention and other
elements of internatfonal law.' Th.roughout,World War: II the US State,
Depa-ctmeflt conducted n,egotiations. with ~nemy ·states conc;ernirig treatment
and·exchange procedures for ~IS ~hrough the intermediacy of neutral.
nations. ,most ofte~ Sweden and Switzerland •.
0,2) The United States.~nd,Germany mutually agreed t,o exchange
sick and wounded PV~s and some sanitation personnel on several occasions.'
Germany' agreed ~o t,he admission o'f Swiss R~d Cross -observers t,o inspect'
the conditions of most prison camps. furthermore, the exchange of Re~ ~
~ross parcels to 1,lSPW's 'wa~, permitted ~y German autnorities.,
(13) There was a far lesser degree of success'in communic~tion
of PW ma~ters with the Japanese government. Th~re were only two minor
excl1anges ,of ·s i ck and wounded PW I s wi th :Japanese forces. 5 The
Japanese per.mitt~d ex~hange of mail, relief·supplies, ~nd parcels. but
only after lengthy a~d·tedJous negotiation,
'
c.

War Crimes

T~ials:

(1) Throughout·the war, ~he Allies issued formal warning ~hat
those who violated the recognized~standards of warfa~e would be, brought,
tQ justice soon ~ft~r the tennination·of·hostili.ties. Foll~ing ~he
cessation of hostilities •. the victorious Allies convened a series of
war crimes trials designed<to pronounce judgment on members of the
German and 'Japanese governments ~nd armed forces allegedly.demonstrating complicity in violations of ,the e,sta.blisl:!ed·,laws .of war.' The establishment of such t,ribunalswas predicated on the proposition.that
acts committed in viol.ation of fundamental la!r'lS .of war generallyrecognized by the international cqmmu~;ty were punisl1able as.war crimes.•
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'(2) In the Asian theater of operations, Ule International,
Military Tribunal for the Far ~ast was establ1shed ~o prefer c,harges·
against individuals of.the Japanese government and its ar~ed f9r~es.
The tribunal defined its jurfsdictian ·and legality in tenns ·laid down·
by the Potsdam Declaratjon of 26 July 1945. After detenn;n1~g grounds
for charges, the Tr.ibunal brought ind;ctmen~s against 28 defeDdents,
6
later reduced to
convicted.
. 25, all of whom were subsequently
.
..

(3) The most significan~ of ,the war crimes' trial.s were thQse
conducted by the International Military'Tribuna1 (IMT) which·convenetl at
Nuremberg, Germany, on 20 November 1945. ~stab1is~eg by the Al11es ~o
wei.g~ th.e actions of'officials of t,he Gennan nation, ~.he tribul1al,:func-:
Uoned purs~ant to ~n agreeri)en~ ·signed in. London. in August 1945, ~y
representat; ves ,of th.e Uni ~ed State~, 'France, ~reat Bri1;,ai n, . th,e
Soviet Vnion, and 19 ot~er st~tes. ' The tribunal brough~ ·char~es against
the defenda,nts on three categories pf offenses ,for ~hi ch th,ere was. to be'
individual responsibility:
(a)
aggressi ve .war.

(b)

Crimes against peace--the plann,ing anQ -waging of ·an
Cr-imes agaf.nst:human.ity, specific~l1.Y, genociqe.

(c) Waricrimes-":bru1;a1ity. ~nd atrocities coml\1itt~d aga1f1st
PW's or .civilians. Of 24 ·.fonner Nazi leaders against, whom indictments
were lodged, :22 were actval1y tri.ed and all but.3 \t{ere c;on.victed: . Of
~hose 'against ~homgui1ty verdic1;s w~re returned, punishment raI)}Jec;l
from,the d,ea.th penalty '(l2) .to some period Qf. impriso~ment (7).

(4) In preparing for the Nuremb~rg War Crimes Tr.i~ls, it was
anticipated th,a1; a ma,jor plea .of 'th,'e ~efense would be that· of obedien~e
to,s~per;Qr·orders. ,Thus, Article 8 of the charter'of :the Iriterna~ion~l Mi1itiir.Y Tribunal at Nureroberg'stated, "The'fact that. ~he,
De,fendant ~cted pur.suant to o'rder Qf his Government or o":a sLipe~ior
shall not free him from .responsibi1 i,ty, but may be considereo in mi.tigation of'punishment if the Tribunal determines that justice so
requir~s.'1 8

. ,

,

' .'

(5) From ~he Nurem~f:!ig r~ials emer.ged ·the fo)1ow;ng prece~en:t;;
vitally illl'ortant to intern,ationaT l\a\!l and of particular conse.quenr;~
to PH matters, 'both United States and international. In effect, .the
tr:ials established that 'an individual, acting pursuant ,to the orqers of
a .s~perior or, Of his governl\ll!n,t is no~ relieved from the responsibtl,ity
for his aC~10nSt providing the indi'l'idual is aware'such orders are
lllegal~
.
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(6) The tra,ditiol'la,l legal doctr.ine had been t.o place c,,",lpabil1ty
for violation, of l,aws of, war, or fQf, unaccepta~l,e activities ',on the
battlefield, I,Ipon ~he superior who had ordered the ,commissien of ..sl,lch, '
criminal actions rather than ~pon ~he subor4inate w~o actual~y carrie~
out,the orders. The tribunal at Nuremb~r9 finnly establ,ished'the
precedent as an integral. p,art of ~he laws of 'war, .in,corpor~t1ng it iAto
the bo~y of ,1 nternational,Ja~ 'on th,e subject..
(7) Provisions simiiar to \hat in the ,Nur~erg ~harter were
in. the charters, and ,·regulatio~s of the ,To~yo Tribunal. a,nq ,of
the var;'ous, natf on,a 1 mi 11 tary ,tri ~una 15 of 1;,he A11.1 ed Power.s. Furt~er.
the opi n; ons of ,:the IMT bot,h on defense Of superi or or~ers and on
mi'; tary .necess i ty we~ upheld DY the ,Nur.emberg cour.1;s. The To~o
Tribunal~ alsq upheld t.hes-e .opinions.
"
incl~ded

(8) Upon ~e United States, .as the dominant power among tfte
A1.11 es, evolved "t~.e 'ul ti'ma ~e responsi bi 1i ty for the' ~oncepti on and·
exec4tion of the Nuremberg 1;r1a1s and ·th.e preceden1;s it establ,is~,~d for
th~ ,conduct Qf warfare" Some year.s 1ate,r ~he North Vi etnamese
c;lec.la,red ~heir in.1;en'tion 1:;0 bring·US .pi'lotsto trial for -alle9~d war
crimes ,on the basis of preCe,~ents es~ablished at ~ure~erg. In th~
context of this evaluation ther:Et are three principles. -of 'law ~pplicabl.e
as: ~ result ,of Nur:emperg:'
.
,',
(a)· War criminals ~y be brough,t ~o justice for ~he.ir,
crimes ":
fense

agains~

(b) The plea of superi.or oY7der~ will. not al,ways be.a ~eprosecution,", . .
,
.

(c) 1he categor:-ies of offenses es.t,ablish~d ~t Nuremberg-- ,
crimes against peace (aggressive war). crimes. a9ainst. ~u!I'B-nity ,
(genoci <Ie) "and war crimes' (~rder 'Of: pri~Qners )--~re retai neQ.,
.,

(9) Basi ca 11y. North Vietnam claims ,th,at ,.the Un; ted. State.s h,as
committed a crftrte agai.,st·peace ("aggres$ive war in Vie1;nam and bombi-ng
North ,Vietnam"), tha.t USPW's,have commi~ted cri~s agi)fns~ pe.ace,
("part; c; pati ng in, an aggre.ssi ve war. and bombi'ng or a,~tack.i ng North
Vietnam"), that USPW's have committed war. crimes (llbombing ·innocent,civilian,S and hospi.tals") and ·th,erefore. ,in accordance wit~' ,tlort,~'
Vietnamese reservations to Arti·cle ,85 of the Geneva PW Convention,
the UnHed Statf;ls and ,USPWls are ~'lle.ged war cr.1min,als ,and S~9ul~ be
tried for t,heir crimes,
.
(10) The validity of this position depends upQn the ,actual·
facts. and the United States and North ,Vie~riam ha~e different·
"

I " . '
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viewpoi nts, on what the actual, facts ar~. By ~h.ei'r' ,vi ew ,of the facts;
the North Vietnamese are acting within 'a~d'in accordance with the
Nuremberg principles.' In summary. the N,uremberg Principles apply to
a,ny international cpnflict and,as such g'iv~ the ~olQr of ,legality ,to
North Vi etnamese acti ons, \lIit1l the factl,la 1 ,bases ~re dete""; ned', 9

d. 1he 1949 Geneva Conventions:
(l) The excesses, of the Second Worl~ War dramatized 1;he ,necessity of .cla.rifying regulations can~erning war victims a,n9 ,of rec~ifY..fng
the ;~adequades of international law in 1.ight of the ri,ew weapo~s
technology arising .from World War·II. From April to August·1949 a
di p1omati c conference for the .rev; s; on of the 1929 Geneva Convent10ns,
was '. cqnvened 1n Geneva~'
. '
(2) From the con,ference ~merged ..four, trea ti es" called co11 ectively 1949 Geneva Co'nventions for the Protection of War Victims. Three
of. these convent; ons were' 'r,e"i s1 ons 'o;r ..e a.r 1.1 er i I:lternado(1a 1, agreel)'1en,ts
de~l,ing with similar subjects. 1'hey are: ~heGenev.a Convention, for
~he Amel,ioration of the Wounded and Sick in Anned forces in the Fi~ld,
the Geneva Convention for Amelioration of the Condition of Wo~nded,
S1 ck, 'and' Shi pwrecked HeAters of Armed ,Fo,rc'es at Sea, and ~he Geneva',
Convention Relative to the Treatment·of Prisoners of 'War. The fourth.
convent10n--the Geneva Co'nvention Relative to the Protection ,of Civilian
Per.sons in ti'1le of War-":was complete,ly' 'n.f!I{I' and was d~signed 'tq 'm1~imize,'
1;0 th,e greatest possible'exten~, 1;he ,suffering of civilians :caugh~ in
the turbul~nce of modern warfare.
'

.(3) The Conventions a,nd their applicability,: particularly the.
1949 Genev~ PW CQnvention, wil.l ~e discussed when examining th~ comPonents,
of ex1stin~ US policy on prisoners of war. For the purposes of ~his '
hi s tori ca 1. survey, suffi ce 1t '~o say t~at, th,e 1949 ~onventiQns .. -si gned by
th,e US representa ti ve at 1;.he conference but no~ yet ra 1;.1 fi ed a t ~he outbreak of the Korean War--was to form the foundation of all 'future US'
pol, icy ,in the field of ,PW management.,
..
, ,

e.

Korea:

(l ) At the' open i ng of :hos ti' 1i ti es in Korea on 25 June 195'0,. n9ne
Qf the belli gerents had ra t;i fi ed ~he 1949 Geneva Conven,ti on,s. By
,
15 July 1950, the United States and hoth North and South Korea had
indicated their wi I Hngness 1;0 observe the prinCiples and procedures of.
th,e Conventions, though 'none of~he states were yet party ,.to .tt1em. The
Genera 1 Assemb 1y of ~h.e Un; ~ed ,Nations ~ook ~I)e posi ti on t~,at the GPW,
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s~ould

be .applicable to the Korean

of 'the

~N

sl~uation.

In. September ·1-950. General

MacArth~r announced .that,·be had ~xt..en,ded ~he~e prlpciples to al.l I)1embers:

c.oma,r.ld. 10

:

.

(2) As was d~scribed·in the previous chap~er on Communist
M,anag~nt Principles. the Corrmunist .fqrc;es, during t~e Kore~n' con.f1.ict

paid scant attention to the Gene~a PH Convention. In comparison
with s.ta.ndards· of prison,er tr~atmen.t and confi'ner:nent ~xh,ibite~
by Communist forces during the KQrean conflic;t. 'those ,esta,blished
by t,he UN COll11land were for' .t~e !!lOst part:in strlc;t ob~ervance of ~he
Geneva)W Con'l(ention. ' UN s,qnd.ards were huma~e 'Ind rea~ona~1.Y just in
application,. ~hough at ~imes subject to ~he exigencies ·of the ~ombat
environment.
"

(3) Th,ough initially the ,United Nation,s considered itsel,f. the,
detaining power'for all en~J:IIY prisoners of ·w~r (EPW). 'effe~tivelYf
control ,rested w;t~ the United States. The State ·Department·concluded th~t
the ne,t result of t~he 1111'ilediate pr.esence and predominance, of ,.US Forces "
in.the ~~forcement,operation.w.as to renQer,the United Stat~s tne
equivalent of th,e d~etaining ptMer ynder·GPW. ·.t~ough some 'authori,~ies have
displ,lted this positiori.ll As suc~. t.he United S~a.tes ass~ed responsi- ~
bility for EPW affairs dWing the Korea~ conflict and ma~e strenuous'
efforts ~O' k.eep' N.orth. Korean arid Chinese PH's ,secure, s~fe. an,d h~~lt.~:Y.
During the in1ti.al phases ()f ~h~ war. ~he mllit.ary si.tl,lat,1ol1·
'with UN ,contingents ~eing harc:;l-.pr~ssed ,by tlor.ttl Korean
Forces. During this time log1st1c;al ,and personn,el diffi·cult1es ofte!,!
resul,ted in inadeq4ate condition,S, ,such as poor 'shelter and inadequa,te
rations, for Gorrmun;s't PW's. Foll~ing the Inchon landin9s and ,-the
Chinese intervention. increasing ntJ:llbers of PWls threatet:leQ ,to 'overtalS
exis_~ing ~et.ention faciTi,ties ]oca:ted around t.he, Pusar.1, area. A9grav~ttng
~e,situation even furth,er,were th,e large ,number of civi1.ian. fnte.r,n,ee~,
th,e l,ack of sufficient internment fa~i1ities I and -tne Hmited number ()f
trained troops _of memQer,nations (of the yN ¢ommanc:;l) for administrative
and guc,rQ duty.(4)

~as ,.precariou~

(5) By' May of W5l ~he mi litary situation h,ad somewha1; staqi1i~ed.
As a result. mo~t EPW's had be~n mQved,to Koje-do, a small ,island off t~e
sout~ern coast of Korea, wher.~ the extent and'quality of facilities
grea~ly i""roved condi-tions.· Despi te such' efforts, overcrowded conditi ons
and th,e consequent 1ack of adequa te control of PW ac tNf t1 es conti nued to.. .
plague efforts to achieve s,tabil,ity in PW operation. A~ t~e same t1.me, I:
incomplete segregation of those ,PW's favorable to the COl1l\lunist cause' and
those ,elemen,ts opposed prec;ipit~te,d a, ,struggle ,for i~.~erl1~l c~ntrol ,of,
th,e cO/Jllounds ': ~fter a peri od of con.t; nui n9 unrest and active .resi st,ance
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,

to UN control, widespread fighting ~nd violence broke out betwe~n PW's and
UN camp personnel. The insurrection,s were finally put d,own t.hrough harsh
measures imposed by UN ,security elements brought in fr.om operation,al
areas.
(6) Throug~out the Korean conflic1;. repre~entativ~s. of "the In,ter-.
national Red,Cross were accordedvirt~a1ly unrestrained access to UN.
cOmmand de~ention compound~. As has ,been ~oteQt durin9 brief perioqs
early dn ,the war,the enforcement 'of certain standa'rds was occasional1,y
la~ due to the pr;or1tfes. -of the battle front. for the most part. however,
th.e reports of impartial ~uthor1ties ~ere highly favorable 1;0 ~he'effec~
that the, Geneva ~onvenVons 'were, being c1Qsely followed'with as great a
degree of success as could reasonably be e~pected.
(7) A study of, the hi.stor.y of PW treatment during 1;he Korean
War and ;an, analysis of ,attitudes regarding international law on PW
matters 4uri ",g t.hat copfli ct revea 1, a record.of, on th~ who l,e, mi xed
and 'disappointing results.' On the one hand, an examfna1;1on Of Communist·.
management techniques for PW's produces ~ dismal record.of atrocities,
~aTcl:llated ilJqoctrination, and unrel,enting .exploitation -of 'pri.son,ers
wati. Such' methods ascri bed ,to both North KO.rean and Chi nese Forces
evidence a cer~ain'disregard of s1;andards of iQternational ,lqw and 'cu~tom
as·embodied in the 1~49 Geneva PW Gonvention and~f elementary concepts.
of mora1i~y and decency. On ~he other ~a~d, the quality of ,treatment
and·the standards of confinement of Comnunist·PW's presents an altogether
di'ff~rent 'and much more satisfaCtory :p1ct.ure. Des~ite overcrowqec;!
.
condfti-Qns . in some camps, detent; on faci 1, Hi.es were apparen.tly q uHe
adequate. ~atio~ and clothing i~sues and privileges granted PW's received the approval of numerqus inspection. auth.orities. In. any ~v~nt·
such trea:t~nt of EPW.'s by UN Forc;es ,fa; led to bring about r~c;procal .
treatment towards UN PW's.b,f Comunist forc~s and in this respect PW
treatqlent.' dur·ing the Korean con,fHct was highly disappointing.

of

(8) ~S prisoner of war oper~tions during.the Korean' conf11ct ~nd,
the relative success of the United Sta.tes in ~pp1ying the 1949 -Gen~v~ PW
CQnvention fairly .and unifor.~ly,were somew~at·hampered:by ·two ~oristr~ints:
on US act; on,.
.
(a) Throughout,. the war the questiof'\ of 1;he, posses.sion . of·
ultimate authority on PW matters was never entirely resolved. The Un;·ted
States contributed ~he most .substantial pr:esence of the allied ·forc,es.
whi1e, technically. the enforcement oper~tion was ~ function' of .the
United Nations. ~s a direct result·cif such uncertain~ the Unite~
Sta~es found itself utilizing·.military forces of ,SQuth Korea for de-,te.ntion camp securi.tY an,c;I for personnel functiQns within the C~JTlPs· •.
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Such, measures ~ontribu,ted in great .meas~re
mentan~ friction within ~he compounds.

~o ~n atmospher~

'of

r~sent-

'

(b) A f~rther mat,ter Qf c.on,cer~, was ~h~ disturbing
realization that ~ven a,fter cap.ture ~onml,lnist sol~lers cont.1nued by
intr,igue ~nq open.. violence to resist -.t~eir captors. Intet:'na~ion.al,
1aw •. as ,rep res ented ~y the' 194~ Gene.va PW Conven,tf on.. di d . not conte"" 1a t~ .
an openly.hosti;le contest between captor and captive. If sl,lch practices
should recur in any future cenflict, many.of the humanitarian provisions
of the 1949 PW Convention would ~ecome difficult tQ impleme,nt.
f.

Code of -Conduct:

,.,

~

(1) During the ,Korean War, policy encompassin9·standar~s of
cQnduct ·for uS military personnel :detainea tiy the enemy was embodied, ~or
1;he most. part, in tjhe Articles of ,the Uniform Code of -Mf1i1;ary Justic;e ..
From the experience Of US prisoners of war, however •. it became evident
t,hat the UCMJ was inadequate ~o lI)E!~t the Comuflist thre.at., •
(2)· The conduct of a relatively small number of. fnd1vf~uals
detained by the Communists fell shor.t.of desi~ed national and milftar~'
stC!ndards, and resulted in nat10nal 'refl',ecf;iQn on the adequacy .of exi~t- ,
fng Anny PW training fn such a,reas as sur.vival and ·behavior. Quring
cClPtivity ... Furthennore~ t.he likelihood tha~ a future Gommunis,t a(iversary
would .adopt similar ,techniques in its PW man.agement program, posecf'
clear ~nd -unmis~akaple chaHenges to the ~h.rust ~f USPW Qoctrine. ,
(3) In light of th.e experience of USPW's during 11h~ Korean, con-.
f1 f ct it became apparent that a. cl, ~arcut. un; formly, ,ur;derstooQ poli cy
on ,PW con<~uct df~ not e,xist. To, evalllate' exis_~i'ng ~re.1ated
'
trainin.g prqgrams.the Secretary of Defense on 17 ~a.v·1955. appoi,n~ed an,
AdvisoryCommi ~tee on PW' s wi1;h ~he respon.sibi lity to make recommen,da.-: .
t;ion,s for revised .. training :,and personnel. prac~ices and to dev,ise·new
st~ndards for PW cond~ct. .(\5 a result of the ~ct.ivfties of 1!he. committee.
strong ·chan.ges were mage ~o fn~rease ~h~ effecti·veness ~nd 'efficfency.
of 'armed forces training and :educ;ati-Qn: programs 1n th,e PW field •.
(4) Furthermore, t~e members of ~~e commftte,e ~gr~ed t,ha,t
t;he thr.eat posed by COlllllUnist;.PW managemel1j;.methods required a unif1.ed
anq pur.poseful standard of' conduct for :~I"'i can prisoners of w~r "1;,0
reafftrm the duti es, responsi bi.l iti\~s. and co<Je of c;onduct requ1 req .
of United .St;ates personnel ; n the h~nds of 1111~ enel1\Y. I: 12
(5) On 17 ,August 1955. President Eisenhower prDn:lul.gated ~he·
Code of Conduct for the US I'rm~q Forces as ·the defi·n; ti·ve s,t;ateme.nt ,for
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those. standards of conduct guiding members of the, Armed Forces duri,ng
combat' or captivity. A detailed ana,lysis and-evaluation of th'e' Gode of
Conduct is presented in the next chapter of this stuqy. For now~ it ;s
suffi'cient to recog"ize toat just, as the Geneva Conven.tion constitute.s
tJ'le founda ti on of US fa rei gn pol i cy toward pr; soners of war., the Cod.e
of Gonduct presents the recogniled standards of military condutt.
g. The Pueblo Incident:
(1) Following the tenninati on of ·ho.stU, iti es after the Korea·n
Armistice. USPW doctrine remai'ned one of relative sta~i1ity. It .remained
so at ,le.ast until the ~ueblo incident. The seizure of ,the US Navy
inte,llfgence s~ip, th.e USS ,Pueblo, 23 January 1968, marked a period of·
uncertainty and indecision in the applicatfor, of established standards
for conQuct during periods of detention.

(2) The United States contended th'at'regardless of .,the circumstances of ~eizure. the crew was entitled to ~he protectio~ of cus~omary
international ·law applicable to detainees. ' At the same time there was
apparently little effort by the United States to contend that the
provisions of the 1949 Geneva PW Convention regarding prisoners of war
~as .:strictly 'app11cable to the s1tuat10n. The confusion was created
by our.strict interpretation that the Geneva PW Gonven~fon was-applicable
only to situations involving mutual belligerency between states. Based
on this interpr.etation and t.he fac'!; ·that no .such, state ~xisted between
the United S~ates and North Kor.ea at the time, the United States w~s
reluct'ant :to claim protection lest 'it ";nglly a state of ·war actual'ly
ex1s~ed.
In such circumstances, the North Korean ~ction could only:be
considered an fsolated act of hostilfty and not an instance of hostile
cont~ct :normal during a state.of·belligerency.
(3) It has been observed that, "in the Pueblo case, ~he United
was reluctant to characterize the seizure of tne vessel as
having taken place in time of war, since it was- in the .political interest
of the country to maintain that peacetime conditions had been restored
between the United States .and North Korea. To concede the continuan,ce
of a state of war could have led to prolonged detention of th .. Pueblo
prisoners and might have formed the basis for a resumption of ~ostilities
by the ~orth Korean Forc.s 'on the grounds tha,t the United States by
violating the armistice through the intrusion of the Pueblo, had itself
indicated hostilities."1 3 AS a result, in response to th.e brutal
~ehav1-or exhibited by the ~orth Koreans in every aspect of the captivity
.of the Pueblo ~rew, the United States could only resort to the ~ustomary
rules of international law and had no recourse to the standards of
qetention stipulated ,by the'Geneva PW Convention. .
'.
S~tes
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(4) Though strictly ~peaking no~ a matter of c,on,cern for ~his
chapter and to be discussed elsewhere in ~he .study, further. hindering
the effi·c1ency of US policy was disagreemen~ over the applicability ,of'
the Code of Conduct to the behavi or of the Pueb 10 crew under the,
pressures of 'confinement and indoctrination., It is the' ~teW' of C~nd~r
Bucher that:,the ~ede of Con~uct,has n,O ~pp11cabflity fn,situa~;,ons of
the order of ,the experiences of the Pueblo crew.' It.;s his contention
that the ·absence qf h,ostilities equ1va.lent·to a state of war constitu,tes ,
sufficient ground to question the applicability of ' the Gode •. There is
evl·dence ~hat this pr.op()sition. was 'once sh'ared ~o some extent by t~e
D~partment of the Navy.~~ The Depart~nt, however, subse~uently adopted
~he position that,the standards :of the Code were inc.leed ~ppl;oable.

4.

COMPONEN,TS OF·:EXISTING 'USPW -PQLICY:
a.

,~

,~,

General:

(1) The goals of us ,prisoner of war policy as examined in
Sect10n II prov; d,e the conceptua 1 .framework of PW do ctri ne. Wi thi n t~es.e
goals ar~ the components which ~oostitute pres~nt US po1icy:1n the fl~ld
of priso'1ers of war. This section focijses primarily on th.e 12 August
1949 Geneva ~onvention Relative tp the Tr,eatn:lent of prisoners of War
(GPw.). T~is 'tM!aty effectively ·constitutes the cornerston,e of US policy
in 1;he area ,of PW treatmen,t. In, addit10n.• it anq its three compan,ion'
conventions fur-1;her ~on,stitute most of ~he recognized in,ternationa1 law
govern,ing ~he, treatment of ind~viQ,u~ls d~ring armed conflict. '
(2) This review also ~xamines the question of enforced
repatri,at1on or asylum for prisoners of war during or. after hostilities.
I~ a historical survey of ~S repatriation policy, specific attention
is devoted ,to questions arising during W1~ II and the Korean confl·ict.b.

Tl)e Geneva Conventi'ons of. 1949:

(l) The most.fundamental of ~ll .approaches aqopted by the·
United States relatiF'!9 to p.risQners Qf war lies in the principle that,
th,is ·nation adheres. to 1;he humani~arian concepts :embodied in the 194;9
Geneva Conven~ions.15 Throughout its history. the United St~tes has
taken pains to comply ,with recogn1zedinternational law and custom
governing the conduct of hostilities between states. The Uni1;ed States
has considered such a position desir~ble for, .several reasons:
.
.
Such actions are morally and leg~lly incumbent upon
the United St~tes.
'
,

(a)
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(b) Suc~ policy, .1~ in the na,tiona} 1nt~rest of the ~nit~d
States, to insure 1tsstandili~ ~;thin, the 1nternatlona,l ca:nmuni-t,x.
(c;) Meti culous "comp 1i ance with sta.ndards o~ i nternat; on,a,l
1aw by its forces ,may pr.ovide add~d motivation to ~nell\Y ,-states to"
provide si·milar humane ,treatmen,t to ~S~W's.

(2,) ~oncern for.1;.h'e wel fare ~nd ·,safety of prison~rs of w.ar
has ~aused ~he United States to give ',either official or tacit approval
'to in.terna,tionally recognized a9reen,ents. The origin ,of USPW policy, ,
first ~erge4 from the Civil War w,ith the promulgation of ,General
Order 100-~the Lieb~r Code~-t~e prede~~sor to the great ,conventions
to follow.
'

•

(3) In 1949 representatives ,from 61 nations, including t,he
United States; convened in Geneva~ Swi,tzer1and, to devi'se solutions to
the 1eg'af problems il1volved'i.n mo<lern warf~re.' Qn ':2, August ·l949, the
conference comp1 eted i'1;s efforts a.,d presented four agreements--ca neq
conven,t; ons--desi gned ~o provide more hUll\Clne.s tanc!ards of ~r.eaVnent.
for both military personnel and <;ivilians ,in time cif:war. T~,ese co~
vent10ns were intended t,o ~Q ~way wi,th ~s much bloodshed and suffermg.
as can ~e avoi·ded by ,warri ng n,ati ol1s wi thout 1essen; ng th,e chan~es of
victory or increasing the likelihood of , defeat for any of the
parti ci pants."
'
(4) Four 1n number, liThe Geneva Conventions for t~e Prot~c1;10n
of War; Vi ct,ims II have been acc!ded to by mos t of the natlons of the
worl.d inc1ud'ing the Soviet Unio'n, GorrplI,Inist Ch,ina, .and other ,Conlnunis.t
states. Both Nort~ and $outh Vietnam are parties to the c'ol(enants. In
July 1955 1\he US S~na,te ,gave'l~s ~dvice and consent t,o t;he President's
rat,ifica~ion and t~e Gonvent,ions came into for.ce for tM,s country--and
thus became binding on our.Armed forces--on 2 February 1956.

.'

.
(5) Of the four conventions, three are revisions of e~rlier
',international agreements and treat;es-~dat1ng back perhaps a hundred
years- On ~he ,res tri cti-on$ gQv~rni n9 the ,conduct of war. The fi rS,t two
of ,these ar~·the Geneva Convention for t~e Ameliora~ion of ~he.ConQit;on
of the Wounded and Sick ·1n Armed Forces in the.Fie1d. and the G~n~va
Conven.ti on for the Arne 1; orat; on of, the Cond; ti on of the Wounc,lec,l, Sf.ck, ·and
Sh1pwr-ecked Members of Ar.med Forces ,at Sea .. These two enumerate standards
of .care and' protect; on and def1ne the procedures to 'be observed in .' .
dealing .with ,military personnel incapacitated in 1and ,and sea environments,
respec~ive1.y. Th,e Conventions specify treatment and fac; Hties to ~e
'
accorded s uch pe~sonn.e 1 and t,he ri ghts': and pri vi 1eges ~xtended to ~hem
and to those responsible ·for ~heir welfare, such as c~apl~ins anq medical
authorities;
.
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(6) The ~hird of'th~ revi,sed,Conventions, t~e Geneva Convention
Relative tG the Treatment.of Prisoners of War, 1s the "heartll of 'our
national pqlfc;y . .'Due·'t,o ~ts singul~r importance, i,t is. ~ealt-wit~ in:
consider~ble,d~tail below~,

(7) The fourth Convention,. 1:he ~neva Convention, Relative to
the Protection of Civilfan ~ersons ,in Time of Wa,r, is an entfrely new
treaty h,~v1ng no direct pred~cessor in previou,s -treaties restricting
conduct of forces during warfare. I~s, purpose was 1;,0 min,imize the,
suffering of civilians caught in t~e ·t~rbulence ~nd.violence of confli~t.

c. The Geneva Convention, ,Relative ',to the Treatmen~ of ,Prisoners
of ~~r (GPW):16 T~e ~~y tQ,this ,study is a clear understanding'oftt~e
I:?aslc precepts of the GPW·for they represent :the standards by wbtch- thEt
Uni.teq States ·insists its <USPW~s be treated., It. iS~ for ~h;s reason that
the ,foll~ing discl,lssi.on OI"!l \he ,GPW far 'excee(is in ~epth the c;lbcussion
of ~he other t~ree conventions. Four.principal'roles are addressed: the
PW .himself t the, Detaining pqwer., the Protecting Poweri ~nd :tl1,e PW
~epresentati ve.
(1)

~

1-

1~e Prisoner;of War:

(~J General. Th,e Geneva PW Con.venti on protects a prise"e¥'
of war frOrl\ the very moment cif h.i s ·capture unti 1 .hi s Hoa 1 release
am:J repatria,tion. However-, nof every person ~ho falls into, the hands
of opPosi,ng amed forces qualifies a,s, prison.er 'of 'war. : P~s't .wars did
not present significant PW classffica,tion .problems. ~ost c;aptives
wore uniforms and;were plainly id~ntifi~ble as members Of the armed
forces .of a party to, the confH ct. Thi sis s ti 11. gen.era lly trlje in"
conventional war situations· ~lthough the .situa~iol'l is obviously greatly
complicated in .uncoT!venti,ona1 arid guerrill~ environments. It is in '
ttlis, context·th,at··a great many problems have 'arisen for US policy i,n
Vietnllm.
.
.

(b) Definition of,PW'S.17 Art1cle.4 of ~be PW Convention
sets for~ the categories :of individuals who·are entitled as ~ 'mat~er
of ,right ~otreatment as .prisQo.ers Qf war and ~o the protection of ·th,e
Conventi·on., Such ind1v1dl,lails~t!1ay be group,ed ge~.erally ,into two classes.
military and civilian.
.
'

1. Military personnel who are entitled to th~ protect;ion Qf 1;he 1949 Geneva PW Convention ,are c;l.a.ssified into ~e .following
cat~gor1es : .'
~. M8fflbers of~tn~ Arme4·Fqrces ·of·a Party tQ
the Confli ct. Thi s .1 s the ruos ~ "obVi ous and the pri n.cip~ 1 group.
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.....

cQnstituting as·it does ,the regular, ~niforn)eq ·members of a nation'·s .
military ·for.ces. (Col1l1)ando ' s and airborne ~r-oops are incluqed in, this
cat~gorYi)
,
,

b.

~embers

of .Resistance Movement.

Fol1owing ·the

co~fus;on·which existea d~ring World War II as to the status of Free

~I

Frenc~ Forces ope'rating ·on the continent" the. 1949 PW Conventioo, sought,
to c1arify. the posi~ion of such forces. It was done'in a manner which·
would gi,ve cidequat.e protection ~o the regul.ar forces of b,l1igereD~
against irregular forces ·which attack them. First, 'resistance move",ents were classified as militias and corps of ·volunte~rs not "forming
part of ~he armed forces" part.Y 1;0 the conflict. Second the menDers of
resis~ance rtXlvements are required to have c;ertain,distinctive characteristi~s identifying.their- p'ara-milita~·status.,

C,, Members of Regu1ar Armed Forces of Governments,
Not ~ecogn;zed ~y 1;,he Tfetainlng Power.. The·distinguishing feature of
'
such armed .forcesfrom either .. mili~ia Qr- oth,er regular ~nned forces. is
simply the fact ~hat in the view of their aoversary, they ~re no.t operat- :
i~g under the direct auth'ority of a part.Y to' the conflict in accordance
'w\th Arti de 2 of the Con venti on.
"

,

I

,
g,. Milftary,Personnel Intern~~ in ~~utral Countries.
Art; c; 1e 4 gf ves mil; tary personnel interned in ·neutra 1 .c;ountl"i es, ,the
protection of ~he ·Convention thereby defining the status which th~ .
shal,l be accorded. This category'intentionally exc.1udes prisoners who
have escaped from PW'camps and who have fled' to neutral co",n1;l'!'ies., The,
s1tu~t10~ of the escaping PW who gains entrance to a neutra1 country
;s to be distir:lguis~edfrom the si·tLiation in. which a neutr.~l cot,lntry
receives bodies ,of troeps.on its soil who,are fleeing in order. to
e5c;ape capture. The n'eutral ;s permitted to .inte'rn troops.
.
e. , Demobilized Soldiers.

Arti<;le 4 covers a

catego~ not formally Tncluded in.inter~atlonal 'law; i:e., demobilized

solqiers in occupied ~erritory·who ~.re arrested by ,the Occupying Pow~r.
of their membership '1n the Army of ..the oe:c;upied count.ry.

~ecause

, l.. Ci vi 11 an personnel captured dur:-; ng hos ti 1i ti es, ,
and entitled ~o the protection, of the 1949 Geneva PW Convention ~re
grouped into the following ca~egories=
A. Givi 11 ~ns ·A~companyi ng the Forces .. Thi s . group
is not l,imfted to' civilian meml?ers of military a.ircraft
crews, war corr~spondents, supply c;ontractors, anQ, .members of labor units,
or ,Services responsible 'for the welfare of ·anned forces personnel,. lhese
includ~s ~ut
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organlzatfo~s

must have rec;efved authorizations. 'from the ,armeq forces
whi ch they accompany and. posse~s a,n i dent; ty t;ard evi dence to ~ha.t effect.
b.

'~ivi1ian

Crews of ,Sh,ips and. Aircraft. As a,'

res~lt of the e,xperience's' in,Wqrld War II, i,t ~as·,deemed·preferabl~·,to

treat memb~rs of ~rchant M~~ine crews falling into enemy h~~ds,as
prisoners of ~ar, rather ~han a,s t;i lI.fltan int~,rnees. It was, cQnsldereq
a(Nisable to a,dd, -the ~rews ,of civH aircraft and to reserve to both t,he
most favorable trea~ment whi~h ~1ght be accorded them by'virtue of,oth,~
stipulations of international law.,

.

" -

£.. L,evee Et:1. Masse. ' A levee en masse 1s

~ graup
to.resist an invader. ' Time has
the regular ar~ed force, their
procurement of a fixed distinctive sign -recognizabl~ ~t a distance, or
it') I\2ny cases, ~heir,comand by a person respon,sible for his subordinates.
However, to be affor~ed ·the protec;:ti.on Qf t;tie conven,tion t~,ey must 'b~ctr
th,~i r a nns , open ly a,nd -conduct ~hei r opera ~fon,s in, accordan,ce wi t~ th.e
law~ and cus~oms of ~ar. ;
.

-1

~iv11ians who spontaneously rise up
no~ pe~ltted their incorporation into

of

(2)

Rights of·PW's.and Qbliga~;ons 'of the Detaining Power: •
(aJ

Gen.era 1:

1; As well as 'categorizing the groups eligible for,

t~e pr.otectiol1 of '£,he 1949 PW -convention, ~he art; cles of -the ~on,vention

stip.~late standards for treatment and confi-nemen,t of pr.ison~rs of war..
One of t;he most ·s;gnifi.~ant provisions of the Conventio,:!, is -stated at ,the
outse~; , "Prisoners ,of war may in no circumstances renounce in part or.
in entirety therig~ts :.secured ~o them by the present ~onllention . ' •• "
(Article 7).
r '

£. A PW -may not be requested, induced, or force~ to·
give up any of his rights. Even if h,~ wants to do so, h,e cannot waiye
any of these-rights. Furthermore. a,party of the Convention may n,ot.
lawfully deprive its personnel or the personnel of any _other party to,
the Conv~nti-on, by special agreement or otherwise, of the righ1;s ·and··'
privileges to which they ~re entitled under 1;he Convention.
3., Generally' speakin~, the ,1949 PW Convention provides
that pri~oners of-war must ~nder all circumstances ,be treated ~u~nely,
without ~dverse disti:nction based.on race, color. ~eHgious be,Jief, or
. similar criteria. The murder, mutl1ati.on, .or tor~ur~ of a.. pt:"isQner·of
war is a s~rious vio1ati,onof the Convention. ,
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4. Prisoners may n,ot ~ humiliated or.d~graqeq ·in
any way. They must be protected against all acts of ,violence:. ins4lts;,
pu~l1c curiosity ,and 'reprisals ,of any kind. ' W~men captives '1Iust ~~
accorded treatment at least as favorable as th.at grante.d'to male prisoners
and'm~st ~e ~reated with .ail 'regard ~ue their sex.
'
(b)

Ri ghts. Privil.~ges, Db 11 gat; on.s:

1.· 1.'he~ 1s ,an obvious ~ee,d ro·r ,some .commur:ti caUol')
between. capti,ves ,and <;aptors. Upon capture, a Prisqner, i s requi red by,
tne Convention to gtye h,is name~ rank, ser.v;ce nunber, and qate of birth"
all ,of ·whi,ch serve to establish hi.s identity. A ,prisoner ,is obl1ged t,o
g1,ve this information. and failure to qo so lJICly render .him l1·able to a
loss -of privileges ,due h,im by, reason of his rank or sta~us. ,
'
.
2.. (\11 effects and ,articles of personal use--e~cept
art1)S, 'militar-y equTpment, ,an,d mi.litary· documents--are to remain in
possessi-on of'the prisoner., ac;corcling to the ~onvent;ori. t Articl,es.issued
for:' hi's ,.persona1 protection, such as gas masks, metal helmets, and
like articles, may also be: retained by him. Also. a ,prisol1er '.s cl,ot;hing
and QJess/gear, his insigni~ of rank, or nationality, and h,is,·decorationli,
as -well as .any articles of sentimental value may not be t.aken a~ay from
hi~.
Further., onl,Y officers may order monElY or valuables to be taken
from prisoners, ~n~·in all such ~asE!s recel~ts must be ,given.

(e) ~umane Treatment Preseribed. Article.-13 of the
Convention p'rescr1bes that prisoners of ·war be ~reated humanely,-at-.all
t1m_s and expressly forbids'treatment that would cause the de~t~ or
ser;;ously endanger t;he health of a prisoner of war. Under t~e Conven~;on
no physical or mental torture. or any 'other form of coercion, may be
inflicted on prisoners 'to Qbta,in a."y ·kind of information fr.om them' and
no·unp1easant or ,disadvantageous \reatment-may be meteq out for a re~~sa1 '
to an~wer. All prisoners of war must be questioned in a 1anguage which
they understand.,
.
'-

(d) ftklvement ·.of PW ',s . Ev.acuati on of prf son~rs of Wqr from
the battle -areas must be carried out as swiftly. safelY, and as !)untan.ely
as possible. Whi le awai ting' such movement. prisoners mljst n,ot, b~,
,
exposed to ~anger unnecessar.ily. When prisoners are transferred:from
one ~amP '1;0 'a,nother. they ,must be pennftted 1;0 ~ake the';r personal effects
~ith, tht;m and ,be provided with necessary food •. potab1e water,. elot~ing.
and medical attenti~n 4urlng 1;h~ transfer. All transit or ~~reeQing
camps through which prisoner.s pass on their \yay. to pe\111an,ent installations
must meet the same'general req,l,Iiremen,ts as those for a pennanent:int~rnmen~ camp.
.
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(e)

Basi,c Rights:

1. - Ioternment Camps., The Gen,ev,! Conven~ion pres.;r1bes,
that pri,soner.s ·of -war llmay be interne.d only in premises loc:;ated on, .1an~_
and affording .e'(ery guarantee of hygiene a.nd -healthfulh,ess, II Ihe
CQnventi on, also prov; c;le~ tha,t no ,pri s,oner may be ~ept in a,r-eas .w~ere ~e
may be exposed ~G t.he fire of the com~at zone, nor may his presence be
u~ed to render cartai.n points or areas 111J1llune frOOl mi1itary operations •.
The detaining power JJ.lUst let·t~e- other·side .know the lQcation of Pill
ta~ps. They mu~t be marked, when military considera~ions pennit, with
lette~s large en-ough ~o I?e seen clearly :from ·the air. Prisoners must
be assem 1ed in camps or- ,;omPounds. according to .nati ona lity ~ l~ngu~_ge,
~nd ·customs, but they may not be separated from:the prisoners.of the
anneqfot'ces with ·.which t.hey 'we~ serving at the time of ~he capture,
except with ,their consent; The ,Conventio~ declared that "prisoners ,of
war shall be quartered under'conditions ·as favorable as those for ~he,
forces of .the detaining .power. "{ho are ~illet~d in the same area." ,A',low-.
ance·is mad~ for lithe habi·ts and cus ton:JS of t,he pri soners .:' In no case may ,camp conditions be permitted ~o ~ecome ~angero~s'to prisoners'
health •. Food must be "sufficient in quantity, quality, ana. variety" to
keep the prisoners 1n good health, wi·tI1out·loss in.weight. In qddition
~he deta; n; ng power is required. by the Convent; on ~o t.ak.e accQun~ of
the ~abitual ejiet of prisoners. PrisQners must be .provided wit~, adequate.
messhall~ and .kitchens ..where 1;,hey may·assist in tile preparation of th,eir
own-food.- The captor mus~ also fur-ni·sh prisoners with sufficient;·.s~fe
drinking water, and allow th,em to use ~obacco if ·they wish. Restrictions.
on food as i) form of mass. ,punishment are forbidden. ,

~

~

£. Clothing. The De,taining Power must proviqe cloth.ing,
underwear, and footwear, as well as regular replacement and repair of
~hese .articles~, I.f possible clothing s~ould be 1;,aken from ·stoC;ks. 'of.
uniforms ,captured.fram,the prisoners' own.forces. 'Work clot~ing must
also b~ provided. Allowance.should ~e made for the climate of t~e
region where_prisQne~ ~r.~ detained.
3. Cant.eens.. Every camp is requi red under the
Convent; on to set up a ,"canteen" for prisoners, where they can buy
"fo~dst.uffs, soal" and tobacco, and ordinary articles 'in" daily·use" at
pri.ces ..no hi gher ·.than those. char-ged .ci vil ; ans i n 1;h~ area. . AnY pr~fi ts
~r~ to b~.used "for.the benefi·t of th.e prisoners."
4 •. Heal~h a'1d Medical Care. ' To assur.e at Je,ast a,
minimum stanQard 01 h,eal~, the ~Gnven~i,on iri~luqes detailed pr.ovisions
for the health ~nd medical needs·of prisoners. Camps must include
a~eq.uate'atr;,nes., s.howers. al'lq.laundry facilities', The ~ap~or "sh.a11
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be bOllnc;lto take all sanitary measures necessary to ~nsur~ cl,ean11,n,ess
and :healthfulness of c,amps and ~o prevent·epidemics. I ~very camp, says
~he ,Convention, "shall have an a,dequate infirmary" w~ere ailing -prisoners
may be.tr~ated, preferably··by captured medical personnel of their own.
forces.- A r.egul~r sick ~all must b~ maintained •. Regular medical
in.specti ons must be hel.d at l,eas'~ once a month. These must incl,ude
periodic X-ray examinations ·for. t,uberculosis ~nd tests for.ot.h~r infect.ious .and contagious disel)ses. especially malaria and venereal dis.ease.
Costs of t,reatment ·are t.o be borne by the captors.
5. Religious. Recreational, and Intellect~al \
Prisoners.must be pe~itted ~o enjoy the right·to practic~.
t~ei~· own. relig.10n. including attendan,ce at services of their fii'it~.
The Convention says the provision must be made for physic~l ex~rci~e"
incluc;lin.g ou~door'sports and games.' It also required'~hat intel.lect.ual
and·educational activities ·be encQuraged. Captured medi~~l personnel
and chapll)ins--who are .designated in the Convention as "retained personnel" ate not considered ~o be prisoners of war. Th,ey must be allowed
t.o carr.y on thei r norma,l work for the .benefit of prisoners. Al th.ough.
t~ey r~main subject ~o 1;.he discipline .of th~ camp, medics and c.h~pl.ains
cannot be required to perform a.ny work other than 1;he duties,' of ·thei~
profession. , They are instead e~pected to remain free to.visit prisone,rs.
inside or outside enclosures. Chaplains in'partic~lar are guaranteed
maximum freedom .to minister to th'e religious .needs of prisoners.
Activiti~s.

~.

6. Mai 1 !~ecognizing that letters are the most
significant link between the PW and his family, the Convention makes
detailed provisions for the exchange of mail. As soon·as possible after
his capture, an~ in no case later than a week after he reac;hes ~ prisonerof-war camp. each prisoner mu~~ be allowed to send out at least the
"capt~re card" prescribed by the Convention;. informing his famil.y of
his ·whereabouts a~dhis state of ~ealth. Acopy of this card is also
sent .to the Cen.tral Prisoners of War Information Agency. a cl~aring house
operated by the Irrt;ernational .comm1 ~tee qf ~he Red Cross in G~nev.a ..
Whenev~r a prisoner is tr.ansf~rred to ~n.other camp or hospitaliz.e.d; 1;his
agency must be notified. I~ addition to these routine nQtifi~ations,'
prisoners ~re entitl,ed, ~ccording to the Con,ve.ntion, to send at least
two letters and four,cards ~on.th,1Yt subject to some'possible special r~-:
stric1;ions, They.lI)ay also receive letters and rel,ief packages ~s often
as such i~ems are fo~arded through 'neutral. ~gencies",
'. '6

.
I., ~1scipline. ,. Military disciplinecon1;inues in a
prisoner-of-war. camp., The Convention provides ~hat en1isted prisoners'
will show officers of the Detaining Power.'~,he same customs of respett
as provided in ·the regulations ·of th,eir own .forces. Officer prisoners
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are ,required to salute hi,gh,lj!r rank,ing offic~rs of ~he ~taining Power,
an~ the camp commander regar~less·of his rank. Prisoners must be
permitted 'to wear their own rank insignia and ~ecorations. Ev.ery,camp
is, requi red to, have ,a copy of ~h~ Convention ,posted in t~e pr.1soners',
qwn.language in places :where prisoners may read it., All camp ~o~ices.
regulations. and orders. ,incll,lding orders to an in,dividual prisoner.
mUst al~a.ys be in ~ language.'-which ~he prisoner underst~nds. '

1.

Legal Rights ·of'PW's:

a. G~nerally, prisoners of war are subject ,to
laws, reguTa~ions ~nd orders of·the armed forces of .the
petai'ling ',Power, and can be punished for viol,ating tl1em. The Convention,
urges that prisoners be.given the lightest possible,punishment aut~orized
for the particular viola'tion concerf\ed.
"
.
appropriat~

,
E,•. ' If a prisoner is charged'wi,th an offel'1se
requiring a trialr the court ~ust be ~ military one--unless ~he offense
is one for whi ch. under the laws of ~he Detaining Power. ~ member :,of
its own ,anned forces woul d be tried in a civil court... In other words,
prisoners must be~ried in the same court·and according tQ the'sarne pro~
ced~res as members of the arm~ forces of ~he Detaining Power.

c. " Addi ti ona 1 safeguards, provi ded, ; n the Con,include the right to counsel af\d the services of 'a compete~~
1nterpreter; ample time 'for preparation of 't\he -defense;, advance ~nowledge
of·the chaJl'ges; and t~e rig~t'of appeal, as provided und~r la~s'o'f"the
Qetai ni ng 'PQWer app 11 cab 1e to its ',own a,rmed forcesperson,ne 1., Advance
no~ice of tue trial must be glven to, the Protecting fower, ~hic~ ,is
enti t1.ed to, have ,a representative attend the proceedings., .
ven~ion

.s!.. ,No 'prisoner
,same act or on~he same charges.
Convention provides that t~e .prisoner
severe than a ~ember of ~he Detaining
the same offense.
~he

may be punished more th.an, once for
Regardless ,of the ~~ar,ge~,t~e
may "ot be given ~ senten,ce more'
Power's forces 'would receive for

~.
Escape., The Convention provid~s ~hat a prisoner,
who ma-~es'good his escape by rejoini'ng ,his force~ or by. getting-out of
1;he territory held by his·enell\Y,.and who is,later re~~ptured is n,ot
liable to any pu~ish~ent for,having escaped. If, during ~n attempt ,to
escape, a pri~oner commits ~n a~~ not involving violenc~'to life and
limb. for which his captors may take qisciplinary ac~ion~ ttle fact ~hat
he was ,trying to escape 'must no~ be used 'as an excuse ~o impose punjsh-:
ment more·sever.e ~llal1 otherwise authorized, This prohib;~ion covers
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such relatively minor offenses as -Forging identity papers, steali.ng
civilian clothing. and the like. On, the other hand. if he endange.rs
someone1s l,ife or 11mb. more than mere disciplinary act10n ~ result,
in,cluding trial and appropriate ·sev~re ,punishmen~. Even in, such <tas~s.
however. no additional punishflJent can ,be given sol,ely, on gr.ounds t~at .
th~ prisoner was attempting to estape. A prisQner who is recaptured
before mak1ng good his escape from enemy ~err;tory,is suoject only ~o
~;sc;pl;nary punishmen,t; his at~emp~ to es'cape is not 'cons1der~d a'
crimina 1 offense. ' Prisoners who help fellow prisoners escape shall. ,be
liable ·on this count only to ~isciplinary punishment, unless t~eir
participa~ion includes acts of violence to life and limb. ,
10. The Convention list.s the foms of punishment that
are .consiqer~d "dl'Scip1i nary " and therefore suitable for mi~.or·,offenses.
Disciplinary punlshment c,an include: (1) fin.es up to one-half the
prisoner's pay for no more ~han' 30 d~s, (2) withdrawal of any privileges
granted beyond the treatment required by the Convention (no r!guired
privilege may be w;~hdr:awn), (3) not more,than two h,oursp day.of
fatigue duty, ·and (4) sintlle confinement for not more th[ 30 d~s., tven
when, apr; soner ; s. found gui 1, ty of several mi nor offenses i n t~e sal1)e
. procee~ing, the Conven~ion limits his disciplinary punis, en~ to not
more ~han 30 days. If he ;s .resente'nced ~o another 30 days, at 1east·
3 qaY,s must elapse ~etween,sentences. Un~er t;he Convention, C!nly the
c~ cOl'll$ander or a camp off; cer n,amed by him can se.nte,nce. a pri son~Y; to
disoip.1i-nary punishment. ' This power cannot be given to another prisoner
regardless of grade. The prisoner mus~ be ,informed of the offense and
given ,an. opport4nit,y '~o defend h,imself. He may also call witn,esses ~o
testHy on his behalf. The ~a(IIp ~ormnander is required to ,keep ,a 'record
Q~ the proc~edings which must be availab'e for inspection by repres~pta
tives of the Pr-otecting Power. Even while undergoing disciplinar.y'
punishment, a prisoner must. be given I'(ledic;al,att~n.tion. He must :a1so be'
al,loweQ ~t least two ho.urs of open-air 'exercise each day, and time \0
read and wri te.
.'
."
.

A.

11., Work ~y Pr.iso~ers. Most PW's can be put \0 work
by the Detaining Power--but only a,s long as it observe~ a number ,of
restrictions 'laid down 1n the PW Conventi·on. Officers and "persens of
~quivalent status~1 may n,ot be cOr11Pelled to ~ork. b~t l.I1ay.request suit~~le
w~rk i f '4hey choose •. NoncOITIllissioned officers "shall. only be required ~o
~o supervisory wor~1l Qut may requesto~her: k,lnds of ,work~ All working
prisoners must be paid for t,heir·ser.vices. 'The work 'which pr.isone,rs.. may
be required to perform must not be injuri.ous to their health anq cann,ot
have -any "military character Qr purpose. II They may not be requir~q to
wor~ when,i11 or in poor physic~l condition. In 4 full day of work
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there must be at ·1 east an. hour's break at noon. Prisoner labor·is
limited to' a maximltlm'of 6.:days·a week •. En.1is~ed prisoners 'may.Be
c~el1ed 1;0 perform.specified k,inds of work, describeQ'in t~e ~e.nv~ntion
a~: 0) administration, 'mainten~n<;e', an~ inst,allation of t.he camp;
(2) agriculture, (3) industries I;onnec~ed with ·,raw materiaJsa~d manu-,
facturi-ng (but n,ot metallurgical. 'ch,emi cal.
machinery industries); ,
(4) public ~orks and construction wbich hav~ nQ military chafact~r
or purpos~; (5) 'commercial bUSiness and arts and. crafts; and (6) domes1;ic service •. Th.e prisoners must be ,elJlP1oyed unde.r conditions at l,east·
as favorable as those pro~iQed members of ~he ~taining Power's.
forces ·und.er cromparable circumstances. 4aws. of 1;he .Detaining Power
for the safety and protection of workers ,apply to prison~rs of war.

or

g. Pay. The, military pay of a, Prisoner of war
continues while he is in captivity. Normally, his government ~ol.ds it
for him until ~i,s release. Un,der ~he .convention .the Detaining Powe.r is
required to provide him, as ·a "monthly ~dva"c~ of .pay," a stated sum whicn
vari es, accorqing to hi s rank.
,

(3) dThe Protecting Power:

18

(a) General. The 1949 PW Convention establishes the
requirement ·for. ~ Protec1;ing PQwer ~o inspect the condition of··prisoner
of war camps and to insure ~dequate ~nd humane treatment as pr~s<;riQed
by the Convention: Generally speaking, ~he Protecting Power is ~ state
selected by a party to a conflict to look .after: its interest eith.~r in
the terri tory. of .its enell\V or in; ts. own terri 1;ory whi ch has been
Qccupied by its enemy. The ~se of.a Protecting Power, is not an i~ea
originating. with the 1949 Geneva Gonventions. T~e Protecting'Pow~rls,
posHi.pn in in1;ernationallaw evolved slowly from its first beginnings'
but was not specifically de1ine~ted in ~ multilateral treaty until th~,
19,29 'G~neva PW ·Convention. Despite such pr(l)visions, approximat~ly 70
percent of ~he pr1so"ers of ~ar during WQrlc,l ~lar II wer~ deprive~':of
the servi~es of a Protecting Power. I9 As a result, t~e 1949 Geneva PW
Con venti on ~n 1arged t,he ,duti es and fun.ctlons of· the Protect,; ng Power
in ,order to e~ab1e it to supervhe all the humanitari'an provisions
of .the n,ew co~venti,on.
'

(b) Selection of the .Pro~ection.Power. As t~e term is
in ~he 194~ Geneva PW:Conventions the Protecting Power is a state"
rather than,an organization or international body. It 'is .also a ~eutral '
s1;ate.. A neutral state beccmes a Pr.oteeting Power by 'request of ~he,
parti.es to the conflict and its consent. A belligerent state desfring
the ser.vices of...a Protecting
Power must first request.. .a n,eutral stat,e
,
4s~d
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to act in its behalf. If the latte~ is willing to·assume the func~ions'
of·a Protecting Power, it so ~otifies t,he r~uesting state. The.~eutra,
state must t,hen ob.~ain ~he 'permission of ·the Detaining Powe.r. ~o ~x~rcise
the functions of ~ .Protecting Power within its territory. It-is. easily
conceivable tha~ no neutral sta~e or orga~iz~~ion can b·e.-found which is
accepta~ 1e . to both si des. : I~. the event no such. Protect1 ng' Pow~r: or
organiz~tion is functioning, two'substitutes are acceptable. The first
substitute 1s a neutral s~ate selected unilaterally by the petaining
Power. TQis .neutr.al state .is not in ~he s~rict sense ~ Prote~t1ng.
POW~t.
Its ~ppoin~n~,fs exceptional and is done'so that,someo~e may
act. This:substitut1on only takes place after ~ll,effor~shave fafled
~o obtai n a mutua 11.1 acceptable neut.::a 1 '. TMs ··substi tute perforR!s all
the func~ions of the Pretecting ,Power. Th.i.s is ,not ~rue in regard ~o
~he ,secon4 substitute.
In the event no neutral s~ate is ~elected or has.
been appointed unilaterally, t~e International Comm1tt~e of the ,R~d Cross.
IIWlY offer';t.s s~rvices whic" shall be accepted by t~he·Deta.ini'n9 ~ower.
The functi.on of the IeRC 1n suc~ I!-n '~ven~ only per.tains ,tQ the
Ithumanit~ri an. functi ons II perfo~d, ~y ~he ,Protect; ng PQWef.
How~ver,
at'; the 1971 Gon,ference of GoverTll],lent I;xperts in . Geneva • t,ne .I~RC . s~ated
it -would c::on~ider. all fUnctions of the Protecting Power. to be IIh~ni1;arian".
(cl F~nct1ons of ,the protecting Power. References to ~he
Protecting Pqwer are contained in 36 of th~ Convention's 143 Article?
The basic charter for the Protecting Power, is contain~d in Article 8. "
Conventior) provisi.ons ,for imp1e,menting Article 8 may·be divid~d int.o
t.wo ge.n~ra 1 c,a tegori es :.
Convent.; ons •

1-

Provisions

£"

Provisiqns peculiar to the PW Convention, ,to

c~on ~o ~11 four·1949:G~neva

include:

.!_.

Act~vit1es

as i;ln

i~termediary.

12... Superyision and means to facil'itate supervisi on •.
of prisoners of war.

.£..

Act; '(iti es c;:onnected wi th the fi nanci a 1

d., ~ctivities
relief for prisoners or ~ar.
~_

~on.nected

with ·corresponden.ce and

Activities of a judicial
character.
,
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,resource~

war
,
.to·another Power.
.

f: : Activities .1n case of ,transfer ,of prison,ers of

'

s. ' A~tivities

Cormri ss ions.
(d)

The

I~ternational

connected with
Committee of

~ixeQ

~h~

Meldica,l

Red Cross:

1. The IeRe has tradi ti ona lly devoted) ts e'1ergi es ~o
.care ,and protectfon of pl'1soners of war. Article 9 of't~e 194,9
PW Conventi~n reserves 'for th~ ICRe all ,the rights whic~ ~at organizaUon has enjoyed in 1{he past. The resl,Ilt, i s th.at in some insta",c~!i the
fynctions of ~he ,IeRe and the Protecting Power over1ap. In otn,er
instances 1;.he, allocation.of functions is no~ as clear as i,t might ,or
shquld be. The IeRe is'~iven the following specific rights ~nd duties
which
of the
in the 1949 Gonvention
-. paralled those. ,
. Protecting Power.:
~e

a.: ' To. aetas a "subs t1tute" for the Prote,ctl ng
. ~ower when one c;anl')ot be chosen., .
• '.

.!:t.

~o

have. t,he right

vistt.any PW

~o

~aIT.Ip.

:'£", : .~o·' ha~dle relief shi pments .
repre~en,tati

ve.

.

~.

'To receive communications ,from

~he

PW

2. T~e, relationship 1s such ~hat ~espite par.1;ial
overlapping, ~he .flUnctions of the Protecting Power are ,fundamentally
qissimilar 1D kind and·extent from those of t.he ,ItRC~ The Protecting
. Power is 1;he ,ma:ndatory qf' one'or both belHgerents, witf.i compet~ncy to
protect. the rights ~nd·i~terest of the States from which it der;v~s·
authQrity. T~e ICRC·is.concerned with humanit~ria" ~asks. although it
may, also'a~~ as ~he ,substit~t~ of.the Protecting Power. 'Its fu,..~ttqns;
are not limited ~o. ~hose .which I).re guarant~ed/by.law, .but: embrac~
such enterprises in the interests of humanityi as ~ppear ~,ssential,
or whi eh are justified th,rough ~ request IJIade by ~ belligerent. .
(4)

The Pri$oner of

W~r

Representat1ve: 20

.

(~) General. The .1~49 Geneva PW Convention descril1es, basic
under whic~ viola~ions·ofits rules are report~d ~o ~he~ .
Protecting Power or ~lternatively the International Comt'l1ittee of the
Red Cr.oss~ The 1929 Geneva PW.Convention was the first agreement, which

proce~ures
.I

•
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outlined tJl~ duty of the prisoners' repre,sentati,ve in. regard ~o re1i,ef
supplies for PWls and representf·n,g PWls before ~he D~tai~i,",g p()Wer',a~d
Qefore the:: ,Protecti ng Power. : T~e 1949- ~eneva p\./ Con,venti on e~panded
vpon 1;he',fonner,treaty by de'lelopirig still further'-the rel,e a,n~'function,
of·the PW representative. \ At the same time ft clarified·furt~er his
manner of 'selection. his duti'es, and his relationship to th,e Detain'i~g
Power. '
(b} Selection of the PW Repr~sentative. The 1949 Gonven1;ion
provides t,hat ir, all ,prisoner groups containing no off.icer prisoner, the
prisoners' may freely c;hoos~ 1;he1.r spokesman or rep . . .esentative by secret
paJlot ,e.very ,six months., In, camps for off1cer prisone.rs. or in camps,
for both officer and e.n1i~ted prisoners. the, Convention provi,des ,t~at:.
the seni or offi,cer ,must be recognizee;! as the camp I s prisoners I, reP . . .esentative. In actual, practice, Detaining Powers usually have maintainec;t
separate camps for off; cer ~nd en,li s ~ed personneL An, e lect~d pri son~rs '
repres~ntative holds ',his job ·at the pleasure of the De.taining Power, whi ch .
can d,ismiss him as spokesman. It l1Iust file no,t1ce Qf s,:,ch ~is.missal, ,with
the Protecting P,ower. ~n officer's position, as :spokesman, on, ,the other,
hand, is not,su~ject ~o, approval by the Detaining Power; t~e Convention
specifi-es
t.hat the ,senior of~icer ho1~s. tha1; position.
,
,

(c)

Duties ,of the PW ~epresentative:

i., Artt~le 80 provides tha~ the prison~rs' repre~ent
ative "sh ql1 further 'the physical. spi rftual and intellectual wel,l-'
being of the prisonerS of war.,11 On, beha1f'of particular prisoners or a,n.,
of them, the prisoners' represe~tative may appear b~fore ~he milit~ry,
authorities, the Pr~t~c1;in9 power. ~he ICRC. and other Or9an)~ations,
auth.orizec;l to -assist him.
'
c

I., The -pri soners I rep~esel1tati ve is an important
person., He may ~ccoq:l1isb his task ·by improving 1;he lot of prisoners
of war and by insuring·the p'r-oper implementati.on of ~he Conven.t100. '
As a kind of ("head man" among 'the prisoners. he. can. for.example, pre- ,
sid~ ',at thei r m~etin9s and gripe sessions.

.

,li(

3.. The' PWrepresef'\tati ve cannot be, requi red to
perfonn a.nY wot'k tliat would interfere with his duties as spokesl1lan,.
since he .must be left free to visit ~nd talk ,w1t~ 'prisonerS. He may
~lso appoint ass,is~ants.. The ,PW representative rates access to tele9rap~
and ~il faci.11ti,es for con,m.anic;a1;ing w;·th the authorities of '~he
D~taining Power, ~he Pro~ectin9 Power, the ICRC.'m1xed medical commissions, and other bodi.es that give assistance ~o prisoners ,of 'War •.
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4; The representative's main job is·. to carry:cC!ll}plaints
to the camp authorTties. If he fails ·to get satisfaction frOOI t,he .ca..,
connander, he is ·auth.ortzed-to register the complaint with the Protect.ing
. Power,,: The .Convention forQids. ~he punishmen.~ of Prisoners for filing .
cOO1plaints, e,ven though ~he complaints,may eventuallY prov,e'to .be'
unfounded.
.
,

5.. Despite the numerous duties assigned to the PW
representatives in-the ConventJon,' he is not by vir.tu~ of -h1's posi.~ion
";.n cOIfIIIon li of 1;he PWIS~ In or.c;ler to pi-even,t. act,s qf PW's refl~c.~ing
upon the ,PW representative, ~he representative shall no1; be.he1~ resPG~
sible.simply because of his positiQn for any offenses committe~ by PW's.
(5) Summary. The following is, a summary of some of ~he,more
significant specifications contained in.the PW, Convention: Z1

(~) The taking ,af.'reprisals, executions without regul,ar
judgment, 1;or1;ure, and cruel or degr.ading treatment are actions prohi~ited agains~ prisoners of·~ar'(Article '3).
'
.

,

(b) PW's must 'always be able to benefit from ~he a~tivity
of "a Protecti.ng Power or of -the In:ter,!ati ona 1 Coft11)i ttee of ~he R~d
Cross (Articles 8-10).
(c) Military p'ersonnel ~nd auxiliaries who ar~ captured
Qr who surrender must have t,~eir.lives spar.ed .nd at·all times be·
treated humanely (Articles 4; 13. ~,4).
(d) The n,ames ot, the PW' s \<!ill be C:;OI1IIlun i c. ted by th~
cap1;uring authority ·to the International Committ~e of ~he ,Red 'Cross, in
~neva,(Central Tracing Agency) which will be allQWeq,to visit ~h~ anq
arr.ange for. them :to receive rel1ef (A~t1cles 70.72,78. ,23. 126).
c;lo~i.ng.

(~) They ~~t. in partlGul~r. receive the necessary food,
and medical care:(Artic1.~s 1,5 ~o 30).
,,,,.,,

(f) If penal sanctions are ~aken agains~ prisoners for
offenses committee;! before", thei r- capture. 1;,he It;RC.( i n ~he absem;e of
tbe Protect; n9 PoWer-) wi 11 be so 1nformed. It, "(i 11 be autflori zed 1:0
fQll~ the proceedings anti assist:prisoners in their 'defense.
.

q

(9) Itl (;he .e~ent of a. ,death pen,al,t,y being pronounced~,
th,e se,ntenc;e shall ,not ~e executed ~efore ~h~ expiration of ' a period of
six'months from·the date on.which net1f1cat10n of the sentence has been
made ,to .·the
100."
, .
.
, IGRC ~Arti'cle
.
.

,;;
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d.

Repatriation, and Asylum:

(l) General. rhe purpo~e of ~his section is to·review .US·
policy towa~ repatriation .and asyhnn in l,ight of past -actions and the
prov; srons of t.he 194, Geneva PW Conventi on.
(2) Repatriation D~ring Hostilities. Repatriation of prisoners
of war may occur.either during.or after hostilities. The repatr,~tion
of certain categories of pr-isoners .of war during hostl1fti~s, especi~a.lly
~ounded and sick prisoners, is specifically governed by \he .1949 Geneva
PW. Conventi 01'\. The Convention establishes procedures to process
deta~nees to be reDatriated, especially' ~hose'slck or wouhded~ in
Articles 109-116. 22 These ar~icles ~~tablish categories of .sick and
wounded prisoners of war and provide general guidance for their
repatriati 01'\ and: re 1ease •.
(3) Repatriation ~-t t.he ,lemination of· Hostilities •. , Th'e ,basic
guidance in inter-national law dealing w1th the question of repatr.iation
of prisoners of war following the close ,of hostilities is contained in
Article'118 of the 1949 ~eneva PW Convent1on. 23 The Artic1e'provides
that prisoners shall . be rel~ased and repatri a~ed without ~elay foll,c:i"(ing
~he cessation of hostiliti~s. ' Furthenno~e, in situations where in any
agreement between ~he parties ~o ~he ,conflict no provisions desc~ibing
the repatriation of pr.isoners of war are implemented, ,each of the Detain-.
ing Power~ shall establish and execute procedtlr.es for repatr1ation.of ' .
prist?ners held yader its control" Such arrangem~n~s shall be cond\lct~d '
in conformity with the ,principle laid ~own in the .first paragraph .of the
Arti,cl~ that prisoners of'war shall be rele~sed ~nd repatriated wit.hou~'
del~ following the e,nd'of active ,hos~nities. Article 118 ,further
stipulates ~hat the "costs of repatriation of prisoners shall in all
cases be.equitably ~pport;oned between ~he D~taining Power,and ~he Power
on wh·ich the prison~r.s depend. The ,f\rticle then ·enumerat~s conditions'
govetning ~he share of such ~osts in the event belligerent states to
the conflict cont~l ~erritory·in both con~iguous.and noncon~iguous
states., Fina11,y, Article 1,1,8 ,ins~sts ~hat urid~r no circuf'!lStance,s' is, there
to be,any qelay .i-n.th~ repatr.iation of prisonElrs of war pending s~t~le
ment of the ,fina~cial costs of repatriation.procedures.
II .

(4) Historical Survey of .US Policy on Repatriation of PW's:
(a) Revolutionary Warlto Wor.ld War II:

.1. Throughout ,its history the Unite~ States has. with
few exceptions, adhered to the policy of'nonforcible repatriation of
prisoners of war. As early:as the Revalut1onar.y War--the first instance
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in (\merican history,of the ~ppl;cation -,of the policy of asylum--,~he ,
principle of n,onforcib1e repatriation was in ef.fect ~hrQugho~t ~h~
Colonies.' At the conclusion of hostilities, both.Brftish and Hessian
prisoners were 'allowed to: r~in in America, many o~ whom we~ to
contr~ biJte greatly to the g~i ng ~er.i can, econon:IY.:
'
2., At the end of the Civil War.

therew~s

\ittle

probl,~m with regara to' repatriation. a's .prisoners on 'bo.th sides .al,most ,

universally w.ished

~o ~e

returned tp thei,r 'original side,.

1. T~e: ,!pnforcib1e. ·repatria,~ion policy, was mail1tained
as ~he US position at t~e con.e1usion of ~he Spanish-American, Wa,r in
1898. At the end of hostnit,fes, prisoners Qf war-were allowed eit!J.er"
to re~urn. to their.own co~ntry or ,remain in Cuba.
~
4. With :the termination of ·hosti.lities at the ,end of
Worl(,1 War I. the United States a'l,on9 with 'th,e Al,l1ed ,Power.s' exh;b;.t~d '
genera 1 ·conformi ty wi th ',the concep ts of n,onforci,b le repatri at; on, an,d
asyl urn. Sl,Ich'a POSt ti on ~as made ev1.den,t in tt\i! draft; ng of -the
several peace \r.eaties officially, bringing the eonfl~ct-to a ~l~se¥ In
e~ch of the peace_ t:reat1es" identical phrasi'ng ~as used to reserve to
prisQner.s of ,war ~he right1to refuse repatrfation if, ~he PW wished"
to b~ excluded .from repatri'ation. ' The Al.liecJ Pow~rs ,also estab.l1sh,ed
th~ same c\"i.terl,a. for: tre repatria~ion .of prisoners of wa\",helqin,

'Ge~an han~s.

i .. In the years follQWing Worl~ War:l. t~e attitucJe
of the Un.i~ed S~ates reg~rding the pol;cie~ of 'nonforcibl.e repatriat;ion
and asylum remai.ned unchanged. 1>4,ring -World War·Il various nations.
iric.luding Ge,rmany and ·Russi~, employed both forcible and 'nonforcibl,e
repat.ria~ion. ,At: the c::qnclusion Qf,t..he war, th~ Unit~d Stat~s repa:t;riat.ed
all prisoners of war in its cust.ody ~espite ·the fact ~hat manY Gennan ",n4,
I~alian prisoners 'desired'r:Jot. t.o be ·rep,atri,ated. This fac~. h~ever:'.
di-d ,not negate 'th.e genera 1 posi.ti on Qf t,he Uni ted States regar4ing asy1 um.
The post-World War II poli~y was iJ pragmatiC solution n,eeessitated by
~he ,requi·r,ement of eCQnorni(:s to relea~e jo~s in the ,U~ited S~at~s ,for
r~turn.1 ng servi,cemen' and ~o ~xped; te Vl.e rebull di ng of' Europe.,
In ~ny
event, the ~nited. Stat~s· was e-!(erc1sing ·;n this case ,its r1gh1;to re-'
fuse asylum if such ~ CQurse of·action were deemed ~o be 1n t~e nation~l
interest.
"
6. In 1949 a conference was held in Geneva to revise
the ,CQnventions previously written at Ge.neva .in ·192~. N~ne of '~he fourconv~n,tions regulating the ,conduct of warfare which were fiflally' approved,
addres-se~ the question cit: forcib,l,e.
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The Korean War:.

1 .. In June 1950 t the Korean War broke out and t.heprov.i,si ons of the ~ newly-approved Pri soner' of War Conventi on were soon,
set to the ,test. In 1951 n,egothtion,s t,o e,ffec:t t,he te~inaVon of
hostilities wer.e st.arted at Panmunjon and, almost from the firs"t, one
of :the principal questions at issue was 1;,hat of the release of prisoners
of ·,war and thei r repatri ati.on.

2.' Generally speaking, t,he armis',tice negotiationsrevealed to a great extent virtually every ~rgument am;! counterargument
about ,the right ,of a s,tate to grant asylum to prisoners of war. Th,ose
who would not fordl!l,y resist would ~e repatr;iat'l.c;l
and those who
would fQrci,b1y resist .woul~ n,ot be repatriated. 2

1. The Communist negotiators countered that ~he
prin,c1pl,e of nonforcible repatriation, adopted by 1:he UN ComrtJ(lnd was con- .
trary ~o the G~neva PW Conven,tion. in particular Article 118 which
provides, in part, the folllJotling guidance: "Priso~rs of wi!-t:' shal,l
be rel~ased and re,patriate,d without. del~ a,fter the~cessation of
active hostilities." 25 Also invoked was Article 7,. which, provides that
PW 's' llJay not (even, vol untari ly) re,nouflce, thei r ri gh ts under GpW. Th,e
Cor!Im.~nist.s, thus, argue.d that the "right." ~o repatria(i.on un~er ,Articl,e
1l8. wa.s n.onwaivable ,by the PW. The' United Nations Command took the' position tha~ Arti cle 118 only ill1JQsed on the Detaining Power the duty ~o
offer every, prisoner; an l;Inrestricted opportunity to ,.go home; Customary
internati,ona1 'l,aw'had i,n ~he past permitted a government, to gran:t
asy1 um to PW IS'. The 1949 Geneva PW Conventi on di d not revoke, thi s
customar.y rule.
. " ' ,
,i. ,Th,e posi,tion t.akE.ln by the Conmand won ove.rwhelming support in the General Assembly on 3 December 19,52.
Add1'tiorial1,y, it was illl>lemented in the ~rmistice agreement. T~e
agreem~nt accepted the principle of nonforcib1e repatriation ~nd
concentrat~d its provis ion,S on insu.r~ng that a bona fide, free ch,oice '
was actually given ,to each pris·oner. 26 Moreover, the ICRC endot:'sed
the principle, first during the conflict when it communicat,ed ,with"
the US State Department and later in its commentary on the 1949 PW
Convent10n,'27, '
, ' ,
.. ,
5. The United States became fully committed to the
principle on nonforcible rep~tr; ation in Korea and ·its positi'on 'in "t.hfs
regard was late'r stressed by two presidents. Harry',S. Truman on ' .
13 August '1952 stated:, "We, ml,lst not use bayonets to-force thes,~ prisoners ,to return to slavery and :almost cer1;ain ~eath at the tlands of '
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the COl1l1lUnists." 28 Qn 31 MiU' 1951, President Eisenhower,stateq: "T~e
Annistice 1n Korea inaugurated a n,ew principle of freeQom--that
pri,soners of war.are en1;1tled to choose 'th~ side to which they ~is~ to
be released. ' In its inpact on history ,that one principle may weigh,
more 'than, any battle Qf .our t1me~,"29
'
(c;) , Vietnam:

1. If'!: th,e present ·Vi etnam confl, i ct. t~e ~ni ted Sta~~s
cOfltinues to adhere .to the policy of O,onforcible.'repatriation. 1he
poli ay cQnfli c1; between forcib1,e and -nonforcible or volufjtary repatriation has not yet ,surfaced ,as a major US problem in 'Vietnam. Despite'
the fact ~hat'1;he confl-ict.1s still in progres~ prisoner.s of ·war are.
being repa~riated by the~90vernment of South Vietnam. The South Vietnamese government, as .th~ Det.aining 'PQwer and with, ,,US concurrence, has
repatri ated enelllY prison~rs on a nonforcible or vol,untary basis. .

1; Prio~ 1;0 1;he release of 1;he prisoner from the ~W
camp in South 'Vie't,nam, he mus't s1gn a statement that he ,understangs his
rights under the PW COnvention and that he is being willingly and·
voluntar1.1y repatriated.; There are n,o documented instances ,indicating.
that the government of South Vietnam has attempted to infl~ence '
captured NQrth Viet"amese regulars toward voluntary repatriation. 30
(5)

Summary:

(q) Nonforciblfl repatria1;ion of prison.ers of war· is th,e
policy of "the United States government. This policy,;s based
on h~n.itarian conSiderations, the US interpretati,on of ~rticle. 118
of the G~neva PW Convention of 1949, and the principle of asylum in
internation~l law.
pres~nt

(b) This poliCy' is not·a new PQsition,for the United States.
Since the inception of the ~W program of the American colonies in the
Revplutio"ary War, with one excep:t;ion--Wor1d ,War .I1--prisoners ,hiW~
been authorized to make a chQice between being repatriated or not being
repa tri a ted. ,
(c.) Beyond ~he current position regarding t~e principle ,of,
nonforcible repatr.iation,
a,n e,ssentfal elemen,t Qf nat;ionC)l policy,
the leg'al position of the United States pennits great 1,a~itude ~nQ
flexibility. Wh,ere circumStances dicta~e. repatriation policies may
be adjusted ~o meet the demands· of a particular situat,ion. 31

~

as
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5. AN EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF CURRENT USPW,POLICY ANa A
DlSCUSSION OF THE
. CONCEPT
"OF.RECIPROCIT-V':

,,(he effectiveness Qf'na~ional policy as it ,relCites to US,
of war ;s measurab1e only in terms of the treatment afforded
captt,lr-ed US personnel by eneRlY forces. From an anal.ysi,s of ,the tr~at
ment of US pr-isoner.s by ene~ forces in past ~onflicts, ~h~ evaluation
reveals
mixed record. In some instances, US prlsoners have been
trea~ed 1n a fair and ,humane manner.
Such was generally the ,case during
WQrld War I and under German C!nd Italian detention during 'Worl,d War I~.
I,n other,instances. US personnel have received extreme, Often bar-baric,
treatment .. Such occurred at the harJds of the Japanese in World War II,
the North Koreans 'and the Chi nese during the Korean War, ,and most
recently, ,the ~.orth 'Kor~an For~es ,during the Pueblo affair. '
a.

priso~ers

a

b. T~e reasons ,for such disparity in ,detention sta~dards are ~ot:
difficult to determine.' The US soldier has more often tended to receive
unaccep1;abre standar~s 'of't.reatment,while in the hands
an Oriental
enemy as ,opposed to a Caucasian.32 It seems apparent that some
element of racial ·host.1,iity or cultural conflict plays a part in t,his
sttuation and is reflected in .the extremely,high casualty rates
suffered by liS pr.isoner.s in Oriental ,captivity. Moreover, US military
personnel :have had a particularly difficult time in understanding and
coping with ~iatics~ ,especially Asian Communists •. The ide~logical,
dogma of such peoples has had 'a further detri,mental impact upon the
US prisoners of war. This has been especially true when US person,nel \
~ave fallen i nt,o the -hands of the ,North Koreans., Treatment of the
~SPW by ~orth Kqrea has consistently been the most harsh and brutal of
any ;e~periericed.: In ~on~rastt ~h,e American so1dier ~as, in 'gener~l, '
treated fairly ,and appropriat~ly by,G.rman and 'Italian forces.during
World War II., It ~eems likely that such a si.tuation .r~flectedf t~ a
great extent,. the lack of racialdistinct.ion and an unspoken . hereditary
tie ~etween captor and ~aptive.
'

of

c. Ther~ is a great·deal that,the United ,States can do to
'-i nfl uence ~he manner in whi ch ~mmun1 s t gov~rl1men1;s 1;r.e,a t ,USPW IS evetl
th,~ygh, a state of war mayor ,may no1; exist between th,e United St~t~s and
the government concerned. Ouring 1969 and ,1970, the North Vietnamese'
~emQn~trat~d 1;.hat ~hey 4re'responsi've to wor,ld opinion. By. enli.st1"g the
support ,of a l,arge segmen,t of the 'American public in behalf 'of USPW's
in Squtheast Asia:, such groups as the National ~eague of families have
succeeded in.bringing about more humane t.reatment of USPW's. Pressure
exerted ,by these 'groups' has ~sulted ,in more 'mai", be.tter: food, 'bet~er
living conditions~, delivery of Red Cross parcels and other concessions
beneflting the pri.soners. '
,
,'
'.

'
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d. The fact that Communist governments are responsive to world
opinion means 1::hat they .can be i·fifluence4 ,~y concerted and w~ll-organlzed·
programs which. sway 'public opinion. A demQcratic institution ~oes pot
always·hav~ as ,much flexibili~ as totalitarian governme~ts·in formulating
and carrying out propaganda campaigns designed to influence'wor~q
opinion, bqt results t~us .far ac~ieved indicate 1;h~t s~ch. a p'rogTarn i~
worthwhile. Th,is stuQy is reStr.i~ted in s,cope,to actions ~o be Uk,en
by··the ArIIJY as'a, matter;of Army dottrine. Army activities. ~r~ limited
t.o those in the functional areas of the Army Information Office and Army
PSYOP 'un; ~. Both fl.lnctional ,are~ present ·opportunities for infl,uencing enemy actions through the, medium .of influencing public opinion,. If a
few private organ1zat10n,s can achieve a.,degree of ·success. more and l,erger
private organizations, overtly' qr covertly supported by the Army. can
achieve .greater success. P14nned and well-organized PSYOP'campaigns
cando a gr.eat .deal to bri.ng t,he message to ~he people. ~her:eb,y .bri'nging
the pressure of US a,nd wor.ld opi nion to be;ar ,on the enelltY.
e.

,1
~

It is not within the scope of·this study to prescribe methods

an~ t~chnfques to be employed~y the Army Information Office or.PSYO~
~nits. This is an appropriate subject for.follow-on study.
The tey

to the legitimacy of ,suth efforts fs c;ontained ·in a ~p cOmmunication
dated ~anuary 1971 (also see page M~17):
The 'O~par1;mer'!t of D~fense fully ,supports l~gi ti rna te
private initiatives, that advocate humane treatment
and release of US prisoner.s of ~ar and missing in
action (PW/MIA)"personnel and enentY\complianc~
wi th the Geneva Convent; ons of 1949 • • . '
Commanders are authorized ·to assist such efforts
including thos~ of PW/MIA family groups, pr.ovided
t~e aSSistance is within ~he bounds of existing
directives .. Petitio~s on the PW/MIA issue may be
circulated Qn milit,a.ry installations if deemed
appr~priate by the installation commander.

f. There is, however, a further manner in which the United States
attempts ·to inf.luence t~e actions Qf 'enelltY ~state~ holding Os personn,el
as prisoners ot: war·an,d that is through the application of ·the principle.
of reciprOCity of s,~andards of 'treat~nt for PW',s. In thi~ concept.
the ~n1ted States pJ'ov1des fO.r captu,red eneRlY personn.:il, the standards
of conf;'nemen,t and -treatment prescribed in the Genev~ PW Conven.tian in
th,e hope that s~ch treatment 'wlll ·be simila,rly extended to captured US
personnel, by enerqy states. This theory has b~en amplified in a nunjber
of recent Department of Defense publications ,and ~eleases. The
Assistant .Secretary. of ~efense for International Security. Aff~,ir~, in
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a recent POD release on implementation and dissemination of ~h~ 1949
G~n~va Conventions,33 quotes the ~rmy Provost Marshal General as obser~
ing that in training, 1n the Conventions, IIEl1)Ph,asi.s should be placl!~,
on the practical benefits of'huma,n~ treatment. i :e., ~he enemy mayreciprocate our good treatment" of enemy prisoners of war.
g. AR '350-216, effective 15 June 1970, specifies that, .in programs
of ·instruct.lon and training in the Geneva Con-ventions, 'llstress .wnl,·
be given t,oU discourage "acts qf violence ag~inst and inhumane ~-rel\t
rnent o~ personne 1" whi ch ,may "i ncrease t~e 1i ke 1i hood of reci proca 1
enell1Y actions in ~ind against captured and detained US personnel. II 34
h. Finally, MACV Pamphlet No. 14-16 entitled "Application.of the
Geneva Prisoner of War Gonvention in Vietnam," dated September 1,970,
in commenting upon the i~ortance of 'complying with the Conven~ion,
states,. "We must realize that the manner in which we treat prisoners'
of war will.have, hopefully, a,direc~ influence on the treatment
recel ved ~y our 'per-sorme.l who are in: the hands of the enemy. 35
,

'

i. An eva'luation of the effectiven~ss of a policy ~ased on the
concept of reciproca1.treatment of p~;soners of war is a ~uestion,
diffi-cu1t ~o a,nswer ~onvincing1Y. Judging at least from several
recent incidents, it would seem that the enemy in Southeast Asia
closel~ ·examines ;the k1.nd of treatment; extended to enemy prisoners
of -war by ~l1ied Forces and ~is' inclined to res pend in kind •. On
24 June 1965, SGT Harold 'Bennett was killed 'by the Viet Cong in
admitted reprisal for the execution of terrorists by·the 'government
Qf South Vi etnam. In 1ike 'manner the NLF subsequent.1y announc~d ~he
reprisal executions ,of CPT Humbert R. Versace and,SGT Kenneth M.
Rqra~'ack.36 As a result of these repr:isal.s ·taken by Viet Cong forces,.
the South Vietn~mese governmen~ immedia~ely ceased execution of ·convicted
~errorists in order to avoid reCiprocal Viet tong execution of US/ARVN
pr.isoner.s under ~ommunlst con~r.ol. In a '~ense then, the principle of
r~ciprocity has e.xperienced.a degree of util,ization in' Southea.st Asia.·
T~e ~nited'States was forced·to recognize ~h~t th~ fate of captured .US
p~rsonne1 may depend in certain Circumstances 'upon the kind of tr~atment,
glven enemy prisoners by Allied Forces.
.
,

j. It is closer to the 1;,rl,lth to state ~hat th~ PW policies, of enemy
states--es'pec1ally ~ol'llllun;s1; sta~es-,-far from a,cting in direct response
to the PW policies of·the US an~,its Allies, are much more 11ke1y to
reflect in their own ·way ~ims and-intentions derived from their' .
partic41ar interests. F~rthermore, any variatiQns in such doctrin~ are
more .iflc1ined in. a given ·situation to reflect pressure.s and contingencies
of an international character, for example,. dictates of
. international
.
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opi nlon 'or theposttions adQPted by interna,!;1 ona 1 orga~lzati ons ,.and
'states, 'whether: party to the conflict or n.o1;. In any eve,nt, ther~ is
every·likelihood that·the United States ~1ll continue to regard the
principle of ~eciprocity as an integral component of its·prisoner of·
war program for sometime in ~he future. Su~h $ position, whi~e by.no
means cert&i~ ·to insure the provision of·fair.and humane treatment·to
US prisoners by enemY forces, offers certain advantages. At the least,
it precludes the possibility tnat enemY states will ·resort'to reprisals
against.US pri~oners '!;hey ho1d, while at best, such a posture affords
~he oppor.tunity for uti1iza~ion of reciprocity ·ff such a s1tua.tion .
becomes' feasible during s.ome conflict ~t some 1;ime in the future •
.6:

F~!URE

TRENDS:

a. In' th,e preceding paragraphs of this chapter has ·been. presetlted
a disGussion of the fonnation of US prisoner of war p'olicy, an.
.
:analysis of the Geneva PW ~onvention,. and an evaluation of the concept
. of reciprocity in PW ·affairs.· The theme throughout has been ~hat when
dealing with a Communist power detaining ,US personne,l, the _~n1ted
Sta~es governmerit has recourse to only limited means to effect fair
and humane treatment
far USPW's.
. '
..
,

b. For allpra,ctical,pul'1'oses, the only leverage t.hat can be·brought
to bear by the Un,i ted "S1;ates upon recel1 ci trant COll1lluni s t goverflll)ents
is some degree of ' moral pressure, as .there is no recours~ to ~h~ recognized,
legal ~ons1;rai.nts of in1:ernatiQnal law since Communist s1;a'tes, have
refused to recognize sl.lch :proc~dures. In times past the United States
.has 'sought'to apply such pressure by seeking to obta,;.n' world recognition
of the hUlI)anitariarl principles of the Geneva .Conventions a.nd by.demon-'
:'strating to the international community proper st.ndards ·of treatll)ent
, of enemy prisoners of war'held by the United St~tes'~nd,its Allies.
Furthennore, recent experience has shoWn tha:~ the ~cti.vities ~f private
,./y' or'ganization,s seeking national and in~erna..ti,"al, support for humane'
treatment of USpw' s have proven to be effe ctite .in improvi,ng ~he. cond;tions under wnich~SP.W's ~re,being ~eld. ~
4

c. Recogniti-on of the need ..for guidance at the DOD level ,in prisoner
of war affairs resulteQ in ,the e,stabl1shmenton 1'8 February 197'1, ofa
Prisoner of War/Missing in Action Task Group formed under ,the Assis,tan~
Secretary. of Defense (International Security Affairs). The primary
funcii.on of tile Task .Group is t.o pr.ovide .close and ,continuing
coordination of all act1vtties in nop in the PWIMIA area. In accord
with pol1cy guidam:e~ t,he Task Group is to insure that respons,ib'le,
offices. and, agencies ·wor~ ·together in p1an,ning. prQgramming, assessing.
anq ,carrying ·.Ol.lt all requ1'red actions ~
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d. Wh,en ,dealing with nations which subver~ or utilize intern,ational
agreements for the; r own purposes wi thout recourse to the moral ,C\nd,
legal o~ligatio~s, it',becomes impractical.to predict future.ttii!~Qs in
USPW policy 4eslgned to combat such technlques. I~ is suff1cieQt to
state that the US government. bj\sed on its heritage and nation,al ,goals.
wil,l continue to seek through e,v.ery,le.gal and moral channen. ~lIinane
treatment of prisoners of war regardless of ,nationality.
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SECTION 11; ~ DOD POLICY
1.

,~

DEPARTMENT
OF DEFENSE GUIDANCE:
,
"

a. (U) General., In addition to the poli~ conc~rning prisQn~r
of war affairs operative at the national level, tHere 1s pol;~,or guidan'ce existent at the Department of 'Defense 1evel as well. Toge~he.r. they
provi de the' D~partmen't ',of the Anny (DA) wi th doctri na 1 gui dance for
~he,1mplementation of pro~edures during,pre-internmen~. in~er~~ent,
and postinternment stages of ~etention~ The analysis of the Basl¢
components of PW poliey at the n,ational l,evel, has been discussed,
previously. Below, relevant DOD PW policy 9uidance to CA is considered.
It is important to recognize ~hat the preponderance of POD PW guidance
currently in ef.fect is d,irectly aimed at and rel,ated to the ~iet~am
conflict.- It is upon t,his guidance and that provi,ded at the national
level that DA ,bases i,ts doctrine for captured/detained ·US rni1itar.y

pers~nnel.
" ••:1:

b. (u) Pre-int~rnment. Policies and guidance for the pre-in~ern
ment period r~late to various aspects of traini'ng for the soldie1!' in
how to conduct himself during captivity. Current ~irectives, ar.e oriented
toward,s ~raining in iihe Code of Condu.ct, Sl:Irvival, Evasion, and Escape.
and 1n some,r~l~ted aspec.ts of existence in de~ention camp environments.
DQD gu,idance expresses, ~~e n~ed to impress ~he soldier with ~is responsi'~ilities ~$-an ~rican flghting ~an and to acquaint him with those
values li114 -beliefs representative of ~is government and of his coun,try.
AdcL-t-tional guidance deals with the more pr-actical aspects of ' a PW's ,
/,.eiistence:' ~raining in techniques of evading and frustrating the efforts,
./" of t~e enelllY both pri-or ~o and after capture as well as familiarization
;//
with those ,inethods,of' sanitation and hyg,iene n,ecessary for in1;ernment'
"",,/
s~rv1val. , The guidance i,n these areas, is s-uprisingly,direc~ and
comRrehe~s;,!e.

OJ. Code of ,Conduct •. , Primary gui dance for the Code of Conduct,
is found in DOD Direc.tive 13.00.7, dated 8 July 1964 •. This docu~en,t
directs t~at.the e.ssence of Code 'training is to' d~velQP in ~very member
of·the ~rmeq For-ces a positive attitude that he c~n and must ~ucc~ssfu1ly
resist any' enentY of his country.. l 'This resistance i,s equally applicable
prior to and after capture. I nit the event the PW is pres~ured beyond,
his ~apabili~ to resist, DOD provides the guidance that the PW must
avoid a~ ,!-ct or statement hannful to the United States or det,r.imen1;al"
to a f~,llow prisoner. In addition" DOD ·expects the Servi ce member 1;0
avoid at·all ~osts·,giving aid or comfort'to the enerl\Y.'£·'
(2) Survival, Evasion, Resistance', and Escape (SERE) Training:
DOD Directive 1300.7 is not solely concerned'with the individual articles
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of the Code of Conquct. It clarifies ~nd enunciates areas pert~ining
to the -captive environment. which- ~ust be'~roughtto the a,ttention. of
each member·of the A,rmed Forces. A ke~ phrase stipul~tes ~hat ~h~,PW
compound is in l1!any ways but ~n extens1·on· of ,the battlefi:eld lind ~hat
inherent respons ibi.1; ti es cif rank. and ,leadership ~ mil itary beari ng,
orc;ier.and discipline, teamwork and devot,ion t:o fellow serv.icemen, and
the duty to defeat any .enemy of OU,r c;ollntry, rell,la in. 3 In addi 'Ili on, it
provides the following .s·pecific guidanc~ on ,resistance, eVqsion, and
escape:~
.
,
Each serviceman wi.l1 be instructed ir:I how
avoid caPt~r-e; evade detection, and .
surv.ive when operating in an enemY territory.
He should know what·to expect 'from his captor.s
and how ·to concentrate a 11 hi s resources'
toward escape by himself and others.

to

Resistance to interrogation. indoctrination
a,nd exploitation will be developed and .hardel\ed
by exp,anding the individual's understanding
Qf basic trutns and advantages of our'
democratic institutions, ~h, moral fi'ber prov1aed by religious' convictions, and national,
mi1ita~y ana un1~ J:listory and t,raditionS.
Each's erv1-cema n will be ins trUc ted in. PW .
c~mp organiiation" to include a need for'
overt and covert ,syst.ems ·Qf organizatio~, .
the phySical and mental aspects Of captivity·
wft~ respect ~o survival techniques and
well-being, and the fa~t ~hat i~forming
apd voluntary collaboration are treasonable
conduct which wi,ll result in t.he reje.ction
of the individual by both·his fellow
pri~~:mers and ~y his nation.
The ,directive also il\sists that Service members receive instructions
on t~e Geneva tonveritions
1949 'Relative to the Treatment of prlsoner.s
of . .War Qutdoes not stipulatewhePler su<;h instruction shoulq be
'-I
oriented towar~ our tre~tment of enemY ~W's or on what rights ~h~'~SPW
should h~ve under the, Conventions. s Another major oversight is that
it does not state eXplicitly the ·need to discuss the res~rvations to
the Gonv~n~ions expressed by. ~he .majority ·of .the Communist nations .

of

. C.

(U)

'Internment:,' .
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(1) During t~e internment period other than by efforts directed
through in~ernational .organizations or world public opin,ion, t~Etre is
little,;t;he government,can do for the PW in the"way of di·rect assistance."
DOD,can. however. adopt-certain measur.es providing ,assistance to the
family of the PW.during his incarceration. In his address when promulgating the to de of yonduct on 17 August 1955, President Eisenhower stateQ:6
No American prisoner of war will be forgotten
Every available
by.our goverAment
to ~stablish contact with, to support and to
obtain the release 'of,~ll our prisoners of
war. Furthermore, the laws of the
United'States prov1defQr the support and
care ,of dependents of membe~ of ~he Armed
Force~ including those who become prisoners
of war. I ,assure dependents of such
prisoners ~hat ~hese laws will continue,to
provide for their welf~re.
~y the Uni~ed S~ates.
mean~ will be employed

In sl,lpport of ~h.is,statement, DOt) Directive 1300.7 c;lirects that the
Servi ces instruct thei r members on the family support aspects of ..US law
and a 1so ins ti 11 i n' ~hem ~he ,knowl edge that thei rgovernment, wi'll '
never cease's~king ~heir release should t,hey. become prisoners ,of war. 7,
(2) There, is it separate DOP document which contains ~etailed'
guidance 6n support of the next of kin (rmK), DOD Instruction 1300.9
dated 6 Apri 1 1967. I't, states .that: ; n the e,vent a m111 tary merpber becomes
a ~asualty (KIA, MIA, CIA) while on active ~uty the NOK of the member
wil" be notified 'as promptly as possible and that such notifi'cati-on will
be conducted in a ~ignified~, humane, an,d ~nderstanding ,manner. 8 1'\11
S~rv;'ces t as woul d be 'expected, llJalc,e every effort to meet th.e tenor of
this ,requ; remen,t anI;! do ,so through ~he med; um of persona 1. contact;
1. e., an a,ctive duty membe.r of the ,casua 1ty t S own Servi ce, norma lly of,
~ual ,or higher·.rank,
'personally informs the NOK,-of the event.
"
,.

'<f/

,.1:

(3) DOD 'recognize,s that personal not;fica~ion is {lot "by itself
sufficient. In the same memor~ndum, it ~irects ,the Services, t;o ~eeJ)
~e ,NOt( regularly ,and 'cl.!rrently infomed until the cll-se is fina,l1y
resolved. 9 11; is,:";n fact, explicit DOD guidance that ~he Services
appoint a,n Assistance Officer who is to act as the poin~ of contact
b~twee.n the mili.tary ana the NOK.
His job is 1;0 provide guidance and
assistance in matters related to ~he serviceman's status, His duties
con,tinue until ~he casualty case is finally settled. IO The recognition
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that the needs of the NOK can best be s'erved by personal liaison is '
cruci alto' the overall 'Fam) 1.5' Ass i stance Progr~m and serves ~s ~he.
corn~rstone for mo~t other legislation and guidance. I~ 1s worth
repea'ting that,the Department of I;lefense recQgnizing the requ1,rement,
feeh ~ve.ry mem~er ,of the ~rmed Forces ·shou1d be aware of ~he family
assiS.tan~e prograrnsavailab,le 1;0 hh next of kin in ~he 'event he
should become a prtsoner of war.
d.

~

J;Jost1ntemme~t:

(l). (U) G~neral., DOD policy during th~ postinternmen1; period -can
be categorized into four.genera.l areas related to the immediate and-long,
term handling of. 'rei eased/recovered/escaped prisoners of war. These,
areas are: processing anq evacuation, debriefing, medical treatment,
and ,r~habi 1itation. Processing, and evacuat1Qn, measures deal with the
initial ',steps taken by the Servl~es imnediately upan the return of a
USPW to US control. T~e subsequent debriefing of 1;he PW is a crucial
but sensitive matter and, as such, is governed c10sely.by DOD guidance
on t,he subject. Such ,guidance as is given deatS ,prirnar:-ily with the
S~rvi,ces approach to and conduct of the debrie-t:.
DOD directives
pertaini~g to meqical treatment are'gen~rally broad and le~ve e~pl;cit
procedures to the discretion of ~he Services. This is, primarily due to
the fact that the Services already have we1l-es'taQ1ished medical channels
and evacuation procedures whtch ~re adequate to handle returned PWls.
There.1s, hoWever, some gray area of ov~rlapp1ng.responsibt1ities,
betwe~n meqical processing and debriefing procedures: These areas are
d1scusseq in·detail in Chapter 6, Postinternment. DOD guidance on
rehabi 1i tati on ; ~ mi nima 1.': By ~efault. the procedures for rehab; 1i tation, both me9ical and psychiatric, are left up to the individual
Servi ces.
' ,
I

(?)

~. Processing and Evacuation: (

. (a) In a June 19'68 memorandllll, the .Dep~ty -Secretary of !)e-'
stated ~hat 1;he respective Services have the responsibility for'
processing their own returne<;t PW's.l1 Service affiliation. however,
does not take p~cedence over the individualts immediate evacuation from
~he release point.
In a later memorandum 1;he SecretarY directed ~hat t~e
returnees be evacuated asiexpeditiously. as possible from the ·release
point without regard ~o Serv;ceaff11iation. Such evacuation wil1 be
by the fastest, means canmensurate with l1)edical considerations. an.d will
tenninate at a single pr:oces~ing point in-country •. 12 H.owever. a,t this
point Services are '1;0 assl.B1;Iel;ontrol of their own per~onnel,~s sQon
as pos sib 1e •
'
f~nse
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(b) The -Deputy Secretary ~nd DOD recognize the special -requirement.s in hani:11fng fonner PW's', In both,of. his memorand~;_.the
S~cretary stressed the need for assuring the PW's health and w@!1,f~re ·is
,not jeopar.dized. The pertinent paragraphs from each memoranda are
rep~oduced below:
The welfare and morale of returned personnel
shall be of prime importance. All reasonable'
efforts will be made at all stages to provide
for their personal, psy~hological, ,and
spiritual needs. (DepSecDef'Memo,dated 8 June
1968)
All Services will insure that the ret~rnee's
immediate'needs and toe requirements of the
Ser.vices will be fulfilled. Time required
to accomp1is~ th1s pbase~ with proper regard
for the health and welfare of the men,
security and other administrative matter~,
should involve a minimum of ,36 hours at the
central processing location, -but no.t more
than 72 hours unless ~xcepti.ona1 ci rcumstances require variance from these norms •.
(DepSecOef Memo dated 1,8 January 1969)
It is important 'to note.the 36 ~o 72-hour processing time requirement,
I~ ·is an effort on the part of the military ·to insure that sufficf~n~
time ·in-country is .avai1able to make ~n initia1·diagnosis of ma~ters·
of irrmediate, tactical iniporta,nce, but not so long as to draw.criticism
for de1~;ng,the former PW's retur.n to CONUS and his ·NOK.'
(c) Two ot~er areas indirectly related to the processing
and evacuation ph'ase are' covered by DOD memoranda. The Ffrst of
these is .release of publfc information concerning -the relea~ees. In
the ·June .1968 memorandum, three factors which must be considered prior
to release of i n~onn~ t1 on. a.re gi ven , T~y are:1 3
.
S~curity

reqUirements.

The welfare of the returned personnel and
thei r fami 1i es. . '
The safety and.interests of other·personnel
who may ~till. be detained.
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·release of information to the public

three factors listed above,;s the guiQance that'any such
be .!lfactual. "lit.
'

~han t,~e

releas~

must

(d) The other area indirectly relat,ed to evacu~tion and
deals with the government's assist~nce in reuniting the
returnee with his NOK. I~ a November 1968 memorandum. the ~puty Secret.ary of Defen,se authorize~ the Servf ces. to ef ther: rei fYlburse or .provf ~e
mili~ary t.ransportation to. appropriate persons for the purpose of.yisit
i ng returned PW' s hospi tal i zed 1n theUni ted .St;at.es. 15 Most Servi ces
have con.strued "appropriate pe'rsons'u ·to 1nclude the secondary NOK; i.e.,
the parent(s) of a marrfed PW.

proc~ssing

M

(3)

~

'

"Xi
~

Debriefing:

(~) ~ DOD guidance on ~ebriefing of returnees directs ~e
conditions under which ~he debriefing is to be conducted.' ~y far the
.
preponderance of current guidance deals not so much with the facilities.
and form but on the tenor of the debriefing and the absolute ~eed ~o
protect the returnee ' ? rights. Becaus~ of t~e perishability of .ttle
tactical information, ,000 4irects that immediate intelligence/.
counterintelligence 4ebriefing is essential and should be ~onducted
cQnc~rrently with medical treatment and evacuatton wtlenever possible.1 6
The debriefing tasks .are to be accomplished consistent with the.
sfgnffi'cance and perishability ·.of the infonnation; 17 The medical
staff has primary responsibil.ity .for ~he returnee and, therefGre. has
the responsibilit,y·for providing optimum debriefing conditions cons1stent with treatment. le The actuar debrief1ng progr~ms by all the'
Serv1ces are to be ·coordinated ~y the Defense Intelligence Agency.IS

(b) J.e1 The major emphasi sat DOD in debri efi·n9 matters
is on the intricacies and legalities of the debriefing·process. In
a June 1968 memorandum. the Deputy Secretary of Defense established
.
the foll~ing guide- lines for debrief;'.ng.~o
Returnees wi. " be acc;orded all of the 1ega 1
rights and privileg~s ~o which they are
entitled as military personnel at every st~ge
of processing. including intelligence debriefings. In ~iew of the physical and/or
psychological pressures to w~1ch they may.
have been subject"par~i~ular care must be
. taken 1;0' insure 1;hat the; r ri ghts and
prlvileges are.in no way compromised or
di 1uted. Inter·Servi c;:e cooperati on.· should
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be pursued to insure uniform interpretation
of laws and regulations gover.ning ~he con-,
duct of returnees. In the event there is
evidence, of mi~conduct on the part of ,a
returnee, it~ill be referred to the Serviee
,concerned, :and any ,case of suspected mis ..
conduct will be disposed of:;n accordance
with norm~l practices.
.'
A1th,Qugh such guidance a's th.is had merit, the Services were still a:~
odd~ in t,~eir ,interp~tations of exactly ,what had ~o ~e done t,o' afford
full protection to the rights of individuals. There was particular.
uncertai'nty as ~o ~xact1y when' an,d for what reasons should the
'
debriefer warn a returnee as to his 'rights under Article 31, Un,iform
Code of Mi,litar,y Justice. In partial mitigation of this ,problem, the
Deputy Secretary of Defense published aoother memorandum dated 18
Jc!nuary 1969 whic,h stipulated: 21
To provide the proper environment for ~he
return of these men ana to ~ximize ~he
intelligence obtained, a returnee will be
given ~he warning specified in Article 31 of
the Uni form Code of Mn itary Jus ti ce. and
advised of his rights ~o counsel only when,
the individual has 'been cflarged with having
committed an offense punishable under the
Uniform CQde of Military Justice 'or when
pr~viously a,cquired reliable information
clearly indicates that,he has coninitt,ed s'uch
an offense or \t(hen his responses lead the,
debriefer reasonably to believe that he has
committed such an offense and that an
inve~tigation should be made.

"i.'

(c) The above sorely n~eded guidance sufficiently explains
'
the first 1;wo instances und~r which Article 31 _should be ,reac;l;'
Unf~rtunately. ~he Services are still apprehensive ,a~out ~he ab111t~
of their,debriefers to se1ect the appropriate time to stop the debrief; ng an.d read t,he returnee hi s ri g~ts in' accordance wi th the th.i.rd a,nd,
last'circumstances ~ited.
(4) (.erMedical
Treatment:
,.
(4) "'" In, the area of medi cal treatment, DOD has el,ected
to leave the specifics to-the individua1 Services. It did, hOwever,
direct two specifi~ actions:to which all S~rvices mus~ comply. Gontra~
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to the sea-evacuation that took place

fo'lowi~g

the cessation of

hostilities in Korea, DOD has directed that all,retur'nees ~i1.1 re~lJrn
to ~ONUS by·aeromedical ev,cuation. Further, DOD stipulated ~hat all
be accompanied
returnees will
.
' . .by an ,escort from thei r paren.t Servi. ceo 22
(b) Itt!f Ea'rlier guidance was far more general bu~ stJl1
valiQ. Services are to place returned personnel under meQfcal auspices
as soon as ~ossible and ev~cuate ~hem ~o an appropriate-facility (normally
in CONUS) as soon as it is medically and operationally feasibl~; Servic~s will use the normal medical channels for evacuation; however,
~ased on the most current guidance, the theatre-to-CQNUS travel must
be aero-evacuation.
(5) ;e1 Rehabilitation. As stated 1n the introduction to
this section, there is no definitive guidance from DOD to the
Serv;'ce.s on the programs 'tQ be .undertaken for t,he physi-ca 1 and
psychiatric rehabilitation,of returned USPWls. It can,'be taken for
granted that ~he physical rehab1l,itation ,offers no major problem to
the Ser~;ces. inasmuch as ~xisting channels and programs exist to
handle th~~iseases and injuries inherent to captivity. The major
gap.is more adequately addressed in Ch~pter 6, Postinternment, ~his
s,tuqy.
'

?;

J.

(U) SUMMARY:

a. As can be seen from this discussion, the amount of guidance from
the Services in matt~rsl reiating to captured/detained U.S,
n:J11.1tary personne,l is .limited. What-exists 15 .direct in its approacll,
and 'on the subjects .covered, relatively comprehensive •. The preponder~
ance Qf guidance deals with the welfare of the individual and the
~elfare of.his family_ The sole exception to this -is DOD Directive
1300.7 which places considerable requirements upon'the Services to .
proper~y orient the ~.S. soldier ~n what to expect and ~ha~ is
expect~d of him shoulq he,become a prisoner of war.
~D,·to

q. Additional guidance is currently being formulated and will be
forthcoming a$ a result of the formation of·a Prisoner of W&r/Missingif') Actton Task Group which DOD has established under the Assistant .
Secret~ry of Defense for I~ternational Security Affairs-(ASD/ISA).
This Task Group, established by a SecDef -MemoraOQum dated 13 Febr-tJary
1971, has the primary functi-on of providin,9 close and continuing
coordination of all activities in DOD in the PW/MIA area •. In .
accordance with policy guidance, it will insure ~hat responsible,
offices and agencies work together in planning, p~ogrammin9,
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assessing, and carr,ying out all required actions. 23 The Task Group
will have. representa.ti on from the Secretari es of ·.the toli 1itary p.@~
partments; the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Sta~f; ·the Assi~~~ftt
Secretari~s of Defe~se ·for international Security.Affairs, ManpQ~~r
and Reserve Affairs, an~ Public Affairs; the Department ~f pef~p~~
General Counsel;·the Assistant to the Secretar,y of'D~fense fo~ ~g9,is
lative Affairs; and ~e Director of the Defe~se Int~111ge~ce ~~p'~y.
Working under this Tas~ Group will be a series of worki~g pan~l~;
each panel designated to address, specific; problem areas in th,e e.aptur~d(
detained U.S. military pe.rsol1nel (e.g. t NOK affairs, Intel1ige~.cet
Puq~ic Affairs, ~tc.).
.
.
c. The guidance that is in effect and that which·may come into

ef.fec~ places a direct 'requirement upon Departrnept of ~h~ Arll1Y.to .

establish doctrine which is commensurate with tnat guidance. In the
next .sectiOn of this chapter. the requi·rements gel'lerated by bo~ ~D
guidance and national pol1~.will be enumerated •

•
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SECTION III:
1.

(U)

¢

DOCTRINAL REQUIREMENTS

GENERAL:

a. In order for Department of the Army to hav~ valid doc1;rine '
for captured/detained U.S. 'military personnel, it ';s ,esential, that it
conform to the 9uidance it receives in this area from national policyand t,he Department ,of Defense. In most cases, it is'difficult, 1f.not
impossible, ,to separate, -the t~o, -~xcept ~o'say ,that national policy is
broad guidanc~ .~volving from hi-storical con,cepts while DOD pol,icy,
though still broa~, is more explicit. I~ effect, this guidance from the
higher-levels 'clJn ~e equated to doc~r.inal, requirements which mus1; be
satisfi~ed by, Department of the Anny. This section enumerates these
requi rel11ents' key; ng 1;hem 1;0 'the respective DD'D d; recti ves/mernor~nda
dis~~ssed in Section II ~bove.
Current ArmY doctrine in .the three,
phas-es: pre-in't.ernment, internment, and postinternment will be compared,
against these requi,rements in,succeeding -chapters.
b. As woul~ be,expecte~, a signiff.~ant portion of both,
national policy ,and DOD guiQance deals with countering the' effects of
Communist treatment of USPW·s. The requirements that ~he U.S. soldier.
~e instructed in thei,nterrogatiQn, indo~trination and exploitation
techn.i ques and in. the provi s'1 ons of ~he Geneva Conventi ons have been
iden~ified in the precedlng chapter on Communis~ PW manage~nt
'principles., Equally so, the policy and guidance that the U.S. soldier
must, instinctively keep, faith with his country and fellow ~W·s wi1;h
~he attendant ramif;;~ations ·have also be'en recognized in prior ~i-s
cussion.· To avoid duplicat,ion, those which equate to requiremen.ts
previously'identified in Chapter 2 'will be listed here but Will ref~r
the reader for dis~ussion to the appropriate .requirement(s) listed at
th~ conclusion of Chapter 2.
c. Th,e concepts and goals of nat~ona" policy ar~ incorporat.ed
in the directives which have been published by Department of Defense.
A,S a,n example, ~hestrict ,adherence
th'e ,principles embod,iedin,the
1949 Geneva Conventions ,is reflected in the guidance of DOD Directive
1300'.7 that all Service members must receive instruction on the Con-,
venti-ons" The Code of Conduct 'is both a, matter of national polity
and DOD·policy. In, listing .the requiremen~s generated by national and,
DOD ,policy no attempt is made to'separate ~ne two. For clarification
and because. it is ,the more explicit" each requirement list~d is
.
referenced against a specific DOD direct1ve, instruction, or memorandum. T~e requirements as listed have, been categorized' into the three
phases of internment.

to
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2. jI!/f REQUIREME.NTS:
a;

(U) Pre-internment:

11: EVERY U.~. SOLDIER MUST HAVE AN INGRAINED POSITIVE
ATTITUDE THAT HE CAN AND 'MUST SUCCESSFULLY RESIST ANY ENEMY OF HIS
OWN ' ~OUNT~Y •
, . , '
~efe'rence:

DOD Oir .1300.7, 8 July 1964

.
#2: THE'U.S. SOLDIER MUST.BE INSTRUCTED THAT SHOULD HE'
BE SUBJECTED TO COERCION HE WILL AVOID-ANY ACTION OR STATEMENT-HARMFUL
TO THE UNITED STATES OR OET8IMENTAL TO HIS FELLOWPW'S OR WHICH WILL
PROVIDE A~D OR C,OMFORT-TO THE ENEMY.

Reference:

DOD Dir 1300.7, 8 July 1964

Note: See Requirements #1,-12, #3. and 110. Section V
Chapter 2t 13: THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE INSTRUCTED· THAT PW
COMPOUNDS ~RE IN ~~Y WAYS AN ~XTENSIaN,OF tHE BATTLEFIELD AND AS SUCH
TH,E INHERENT RESPONSIBILlT~ES OF R~NKAND ~EADERSHIP, MILITARY B~ARIti_G,
ORDER AND DISCIPlINE; ~EAMWORK AND'DEVOTION TO FEllOW SERVICEME~, AND
THE DUTY TO ~EFEAT ~NY_ENEMY OF THE UNITED STATES R~MAIN.

Reference: DOD Dir 1300.7, 8 July 1964
Note: S~ Require~nts 12, 18,- 19, Section V,
, Chapter 2.

RESIST

14:' THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE INSTRUCTED ON HOW TO
. INDOCTRINATION, ANO EXPLOITATION.'

IN,TER~oGATION,

,

Reference:
~ote:

~OO

01 r 1300.7, 8 July 1964

S~e Requiremen~s

S~ction

V;

11, '4. #11, '13,

Chapter ,2.

~nq

'20,

#5: THE' U.S. SOLDIER MUST ~E INSTRUCTED ON HOW TO AVOID
CAPTI)RE, ~VADE DETECnON AND·SURVIVE WHEN OPERATING IN AN ENEMY TERRITORY.AND IF-CAPTURED,- HOW, TO CONC.ENTRATE ALL HIS RESOURCES TOWARQ
ESCAPE -BY HIMSELF AND WITH OTHERS.
Reference: DOD Dir 1300.7, 8 July 1964
17-Apr-2009
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Note:.

See

~equirements

Chapter 2.

#5, #6, #7, and #17, Section V.

#6: THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST BE INSTRUCTED IN'PW CAMP
ORGANIZATION TO·INCLUDE A N~ED'FOR OV;RT'AND ~OVERT SYST~MS'Of .
oRGAN IlATI ON.

Reference: DOD Dir 1300.7,

8

July

1.964

#7: THE U.S. SOLDIER MUST·.BE FULLY HlFORMED OF HIS
R(GHTS·AND OBLIGATIONS 'UNDER THE 1949, GENEVA CONVENTION FOR PRISONERS
OF WAR "('lfPW).
-.
..
R~ference:

Note:
MATERIALS

Se~ ~qu1-r~ments

Chapter 2.

#18 and -#19. Sect;f.on V.
.

'0: GODE OF ~aNDUCT' TRAINIf~G PROGRAMS AND TRAININ,G
BE CQNSISTENT T~ROUGHOUr DEPA~TMENT OF DEFENSE. :

WIL~

R~ference:

b.

DOD ptr 1300.7, 8 July 1964

DOD

~i r

1300.7,

8 July 196'4

(U) In'ternment:,

#9:. THE U.S. ·SOLDIER MUST BE INSTRUCTED THAT THE GOVERNMENT WILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO SE€URE HIS RELEASE AND THAT HI'S
DEPENDENTS AND MEMBERS OF-HIS FAMILY WILL BE FURNISHED WITH SUCH
INFORMATION CONCERNING HIS WHEREABOUTS AS MAY'BE AVAILABLE AND WILL
BE lRDVII;>ED ALL tHE; SUPPORT ~ND CARE:TO WHICH THEY ARE ENTITLED.
Reference: DOD Dir 1300.7, 8 July 1964
~ote:

Se,e

~equi rements

#2, #1,2.

Sec~i on

Vt Chapter 2.

#1,0: IN ,THE EVENT A U.S. SO~DIER BEeOMES MISSIt'G IN
CAPTURED WHILE ON A,CTlVE PUTY, HIS NEXT OF KIN MUST :BE
NOrIFIEI) AS PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE ·IN ,A DIGNIF~EO. HUMAN,E. AND
UNDERSTANDING MANNE~.
.

ACTIO~OR

,,1: THE NEXT OF ,~IN OF A CAPTURED/DETAINEP U.S.
SOLDIER MUST BE REGULARLY KEPT INFORMED-OF THE PW'S STATUS UNTIL,
THE'CASE IS FiNALlY,RESOLVED.
, .
Reference:

~OQ

Instruction 1300.9, 6 April 1967
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".2: AN ASSISTANCE OFFICER MUST BE MADE
TO
THE NEXT OF KIN OF'A CAPTURED/DETAINED U.S. SOLDIER WITH THE TASK ·OF·
PROVIDI'NG GUI"oANGE' AND ASSISTANCE ·TO THE NOK ·IN MAnERS 'RELATED .TO
THE SERVICEMAN'S STATL!S. CONTACT BETWE~N THE NO~ AND T~E ASSIsr~~c~
OfFICER WILL ~~ MAINTAIN~D ~NnL THE ~ASE IS RESO~VED.·
.
Referen.ce:. DOD Instruc;t10n, 1300.9, 6 ,April 1.967
c.

~

Pos~internment:

(l)

""

THE R.ETURNED ~SPW

Proc~ssi,ng a,nd Evacuati on:

#13:

¢:

f!S SOON AS

D~PARTMENr OF THE ~RMY MUST ASSUME GON,TROL OF
POS~IBLE.

Refere~c~::

'

DepSecDef Memo, 8 Jun,e 1968

*14: ~ PROCESSttlG 'OF ARMY RETURNEES ~IJST ~E AS UNIFORM
AS INDIVIDUAL CASES PERMI~ AND COMPARABLE WITH THAT CONDUCTED BY THE
OTIiER ~E-RViCE:s.
'
.
. .

I

Reference:, D~pSecDef Memo, 8 June 1,968

#l5: ~ DURING PROCESSING, THE WElFARE AND MORAL OF THE
RETURNED USPW WILL BE OF P;RIME IMPORlANCE AND ·ALL REAsoNABLE EFFORTS'
.
MUST 'B'E MADE TO PROVIDE FOR HIS PERSONAL, PSYCHOLOGIeAL, ·AND S'PIRITUAL
NEEDS."
.'
,'
Reference:

D~pSecDef

Memo, 8 June 1.968

#16: ~ RETURNED USPW'S MUST ,BE EVACUATED fROM THE
RELEASE peINT·AS EXPEDITIOUSLY AS POSSIBLE WITHOijT REGARD TO SERVICE
~FFILIATION.·
,. ,
'
Reference:

DepSecDef

~emo,

18 January 1969'

11"7: Jtt!J Ir.t1EDIATE PROCESSING OF A ·RETURNED USPW PRIOR
TO EVACUATION TO CONUS'WILL"INVOLVE NO LESS THAN 36 HOURS'AND NO MORE
;'.
THAN 72 HOVRS 'U~LESS EXCEPTIQNAl CIRCl)MSTANCES REQUIRE'A VARI.ANCE'
/,
FROM THESE NORMS'.
.
r
Re~erence:

DepS~cDef'M~mo,

18 January 1969

#18: ~ APPROPRI'ATESAFEGUARDS MUST BE IN EFFECT TQ
INSURE THAT PVB~IC RELEAS,E OF INfORMATION CONCERNING RET~RNED USPW'S IS
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@JON•• B.,t'IAL UNCLASStCj-O
FACTUAL ANQ GIVES PROPER CONSIDERATION TO (1) THE WEHARE OF 1HE R~- I ,t

TURNED: ~ERSON~,E~ AN,D TH~IR F~MILIESt (2) SECURITY REQVI~EMENTSt ANP
(3) THE 'S~FETY ,AND INTERESTS OF,'OTHER PERSONNEL WHO MAY'STILL BE DETAINED:
,Refer~nce:

QepSe~~f,~mo. 8'Jun~,1968

119: (U) NEXT OF KIN AND MEMBERS OF THE FAMI~Y OF A
RETURNED PW'WILL BE REIMBURSED FOR EXPENSES INCURRED WHILE TRAVELING'
TO \fISH HIM WHEN HE IS HOSPITALIZED
IN THE UNITED STATES.
'
,
,
,

Reference:
.. SecDef Memo, 27 October, 1970
,

(2)

~'

Debr;~fing:,

'20: ~ DEBRIEFING OF A RETURNED USPW WILL BE CONDUCTED CONCURRENTLY WITH MEDicAL TREATMENT AND EVACUAJION WHENEVER
POSS-ISLE: '
,
, - ,
Reference: DepSecOef

~emOt

8 June 1968

*21: t81 US ARMY RETURNEES WILL ~E ACCO~DED ALL OF'T~E
LEGAL, RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES TO WHICH THEY ARE ENTITLED AS MfLITARY
PERSONNEL. PARTICULAR EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO INSURE THOSE RIGHTS
AND PRIVILEGES ARE IN:NO WAY CQMf?ROr-;ISED OR'DILUTED.
'
'R~feren~e:, D~pSecDef

Memo, 8 June 1,968

122: ~ US ARMY RETURNEES WILL BE GIVEN,THE WARNING
IN ~RTICLE'31. VCMJ AND ADVISED OF HIS RIGHTS TO COUNSEL
'
ONLY WHEN THE INDIVIDUAL HAS BEEN ~HARGED WITH HAVING COMMITTED AN
OFFENSE 'PUNISHABLEUNDER TH; UCMJ OR WH,EN PREVIOUSL:Y A~QUIREb RE.L:IABt~
INFORMATION CLEARLY ,INDICATES tHAT HE HAS COMMITTED SUCH AN OFFE~SE~
QR WHEN ~IS RESPONSES LEAD TH~ DEB~JEFER REASONABLY TO ~ELIEVE'THAT
HE HAS COM.MITIED SUCH AN OFFENSE AND ,THAT AN nIVESTIGATIO~1 SHOULD BE
MA~.,
.
SPECIFl~D

R~fe,r~r1ce:

(3)

Jt

'-"

De,pSecDef

~mo I

,18 January 1969

Me41ca1 Treatment: .

:~3~OS~lE ~~N~~iL~E~~R~~~~u~i~~ ~a :~A~~~R~:~i:T~EDICAL

AVSPIGES AS SOON,
FACILITY (NORMALLYJN CONUS) WHEN MEDICAL AND OPERATIONAL:' CONDITIONING
PERMIT.
"
,
,
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UI~ CLt\S

v
'. '•

.'

Ii'" .,

,,-U

SON"P_"'I"e}VGL' '" .. .u;;'R~fere.nce!
Junf\~flJl' I.L.O
IJepSecDef Memo •. 8

'#24: ~: US ARMY RET~RNEES WILL BE EVAC~ATEP THROUGH
N,ORMAL MEDICAL CHANNELS AND WILL BE PROVIDED WITH A SUIT~BLE -ESCORT
Dl)RIN9 SAID -EVACUATION.
. .
Reference.:

DepSec~ef; 8 June 1968

(!-

,
#2,5:
ALL US ARMY· RETURNEES WI LL BE RETURNED TO
CONUS BY' AEROMEDI CAL EVXCUATI ON. '
Ref~rence:,

126:

DepSecDef ~emo, 18 January- 1969

lIIIf MEDICAL PERSONNEL WILL PROVIPE OPTIMUf:'1 DEBRIEFHIG

CONDITIONS 'CONSISTENT WITH'TREATMENT.
Reference ~

'

De,pSecDef Memo I 8 June 1.968
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UNCLA('"

CPt"I ••• t.TIIlL

\ ) 0 ; I'j

,~,-D

SECT~ON

1.

IV:

(U)

SIGNJFICAtJT FWpHIGS

GENERAL:

all This section prov;pes the results of'the analysis Qf Na. t i9nal
and Departme'nt of De.fense policy ·1n as conci-se a fonn as PQ~si~l~:
b. The findi-ngs given below are the basis for .ttJe subseqyen1;
Concluslons and ~ecommendations ·found in Chapter 7.

2.

FINOIN,GS:

,

a. The Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners
of War (GPw-1949) and the Code.of-Conduct for Members of the Armed
Forces of the United St~tes are the cornerstones of ·US nation poliey
on prisoners of war. The GPW-1949 is the fr~mework .for·US policy when
~ealing with other stat~s OR PW issues while the Code represents the
conduct expected by the ,US governmen't .of its armed forces personnel
should they be cap~uredA

b. Th~ ijnitedStates employs·twn principal means to gain be~ter
treat.ment-for VSPW's held by foreign states. First. by strictly adhering to ·the principles of the GP~J-1949 in its tr.eatment of enemy
PW' s, i t see~s to apply .mora 1 pressure upon the fore; gn state for reciprocal,treatment oT U,S prisoner.s. Secondly. it sol1~its favorable
~orld.opinion to apply pressure for huma,ne ~reatment. Results -from '
th'ese, efforts' in past conflicts involving ,Comm~nis~ states have been
marginal. to ~nsa~;'sfactory.
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FOOTNOTE
SECTION 1:

R~F~REtICES

NATIOtlAL POLICY'

.1. A Review of US PQ1iCi' on Treatment of ,Prisoners of Har, OTpMG St.udy,
Vol 1, Oec-58, pp •. III-2-".

2.

Ibid .• p. I1I-10l.

3.

.!!!.:!J!..,

4.

Ibid., pp. 1II-31-3?

5.

Ibid., p. 111-32.

6.

International law, Vol. ,2, DA Pamphlet '27-161-2, 1962, p. 234.

7.

Ibid., p. 226.

8.

RACIO letter, dated 31' March 1971; p. 1.

p. III-114.

9. L,etter" ·USA~OC ,Judge Advocate Agency, subject:, Nuremberg rrecedents t
dated 16 March. ,197,1, PP. 7':'8.
10.,

OTPMG Study,' op.

cit.; p.

,III.:-,34;

11. Pr.isoner of~lar Study, Ha,rbridge House, Inc., Boston, 30 June 1969,
p. 3-20 'ch,ange..
,'.'
'
12.

OTPMG Study. op. c.it., p. 1I1-8~:

13.

Prisoner of War Study, Harbr1dge House" Inc., Bos~on, 30 June 1969,

p. 5.

.

14. L,'Ic~yd M. Bucher, Bucher:, MY Story,' Doubleday and Co •• Garden City,
New York, 1970, p. 387.
15.

OTPMG Study, op.. cit., p. ·II-2.

16. M4Ch -of,this section h,as been derived in great measure from DOD
GEN-35, "PW: Your Rights and Obligations Under the Geneva Conven~ions,"
1 Sep 69.
.
1~. ' International Law, Vol •..2. 'DA Pamphlet 27-161-2. pp •. 72-76.
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18.

lM!!. pp • .76-82.

19.

Ibid., p. 77.

20.

Ib~d., pp. ,82-65.

t

21. Geneva ~onven~ions .. of 12 August 1949 Essentia; Provisions. InterCommittee of tbe Red ~rbss, Geneva, 1966.
~

~

22.

Tne Law of Land Warfare, FM 2i-10, July 1956, pp. 73-76.

23.

Ibid q

24.

PW Study, Harbridge House, op. cit., p. 65.

25.

International Law, op •. eH. t pp. ,94-95·.

26.·

International Law, op •. ctt. t p'. 9S,.

27.

PW studY, Harbr.1dge Bouse', Opt :eit .. p. 65.

28.

OTPMG Study, op. c~t.t

29.

PW Study.

30.

OTPMG

pp. 76-77.

p.

~arbridge'House.

S~udy,

Iii-39B.
op.·cit., p. 65.

0p;· cit., p. VI-44 •.

-,

31., Ibi-d., p. .VI-10.
32. Ibid., pp. JII-31 'to iII-32.
33. , Asst S~cretary. of Defense for In~ernationa.1. Security Affairs in US DOD·
Re~ort on the 'Implementation and Disseminati.on of the Geneva Conventions :of
19 9, p. 6 - "
'. .
. .. '
34. AR 350 .. 216, The Geneva.Conventions,of 19·49·.and. Hague· Convention No·. IV
of 1907, 28 ~ay ,19,70, p. ,?.
.
.'
35. MACyp~mph1et·No. 14-16, IIApplieati-on of 1;he Geneva Prisoner of liar
Convention in ~ietnam,',1 'Sep 70, p. 83.
.
36. , "prisoners of..War as Instrument.s :of Foreign Policy," tlaval .'ar. College
Revi~, Sep 1970, p. 58.
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SECTION 2:· DOD POLICY
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